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INTRODUCTION

A. The Scope and Organization of the Report

0.01 In spite of its strong economic performance during the 1970s,
Malaysia continues to experience overlapping distributional problems which
manifest themselves along ethnic, regional and urban-rural lines. The New
Economic Policy introduced during the 1970s :is intended to restructure the
economy by eliminating the association of ethnicity with functional economic
roles and to eradicate poverty while maintaining high growth rates. Govern-
ment and World Bank studies show that considerable progress has been made in
obtaining these objectives, although much remains to be done./1 The
Malaysian government has also paid considerable attention to the spatial
dimensions of development. Regional development plans have been prepared
for many areas within various states and have led to several regional
schemes designed primarily to develop agricultural land, provide infrastruc-
ture and develop towns mostly on the eastern side of the peninsula.

0.02 The northern states of Kelantan, Trengganu, Kedah and Perlis are
the poorest, least industrialized, least urbanized and most predominantly
Malay regions of the country. From this group the Government of Malaysia
asked the World Bank to help it review the development of the northeastern
states in particular because:

(a) several major studies of various aspects of two state's
development have been conducted recently and need to be reviewed
and integrated from a multi-state regional perspective,

(b) many major projects, especially infrastructure projects, are being
implemented in the Northeast, and their likely impact:s need to be
understood better,

(c) the feasibility of the 12% annual growth rate for the northeastern
region projected in the Fourth Malaysia Plan, compared to 8% for
the peninsula as a whole needs to be examined.

The terms of reference for the study were to review the region's growth
prospects, identify inconsistencies and deficiencies in the existing studies
and strategies, and indicate priority problems meriting further considera-
tion, but not to develop a multistate regional plan or prescribe solutions
to all the problems identified.

0.03 Before describing the contents of the report, it is useful to
clarify why the region was defined on a multi-state basis. Most regional
studies in Malaysia have concentrated on areas smaller than states (either

/1 See Fourth Malaysia Plan 1981-1985, Chapter 3, and Kevin Young, Willem
C.F. Bussink, Parvez Hasan, et al., Malaysia: Growth and Equity in a
Multiracial Society (Baltimore: Johns Hopkins University Press, 1980).
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one or more districts)./l A few have also had a statewide focus./2 However,
there are many development issues which require analysis from a wider multi-
state perspective from both a planning and an implementation point of view#.
This is particularly the case in investments that have spillover effects in
neighboring states (as for example the urban-industrial complex in southern
Trengganu) and investments designed to improve interstate transportation
links. It also applies in cases where neighboring states are investing in
infrastructure such as ports and industrial estates which will have to
compete for the same traffic and throughput, or for similar resource-based
and footloose industries respectively. In fact it should become apparent in
this report that despite their separate political and administrative
identifies, the development strategies of both northeastern states are
sufficiently similar to give rise to common recurring themes. This should
be of interest to planners and decision-makers at the state as well as the
federal level.

0.04 Finally, from an analytic point of view, despite the fact that
there are obviously many differences between Kelantan and Trengganu (e.g.
one has oil and gas, the other doesn't), the two states nonetheless share
more in common with each other in terms of geography, general resource base,
demography, poverty and economic structure, than with the rest of the
peninsula./3 This also justifies treating them as a single region given the
objectives of this report even though both states have clearly separate
political identities.

0.05 A major part of this report is devoted to clarifying the structure
of the regional "problem" and the components of the development strategy
addressing the needs of the Northeast. Neither has been articulated expli-
citly elsewhere, and it is difficult to evaluate the apropriateness of the
various programs without them. The study assesses the federal and state
governments' strategies and programs for the region's development, paying
particular attention to the prospects for income growth and to existing and
planned patterns of urbanization. The emphasis on urban development is
intended to complement other recent and ongoing work on rural development in
these states and to reflect the fact that rural out-migration is expected to
continue even if agricultural development programs are successful. The report
recognizes that federal and state objectives are not always congruent. Fow-
ever, since both levels of government are committed to the growth and eqtuity
objectives enunciated in the New Economic Policy (NEP), the report accepts
these latter objectives as the framework within which the likely effectiveness
and efficiency of various investment programs should be assessed. Thus, the

/1 Such as the Ketengah and Coastal Region studies in Trengganu.

/2 Such as the UNDP State and Rural Development Project, which included
technical assistance to Kelantan and Kedah.

/3 Although the third east coast state of Pahang is similar to the
Northeast in many ways, it is less isolated from the west coast and
considerably more affluent than either northeastern State.
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analysis in the report focuses on the appropriateness of existing programs
for achieving NEP objectives via regional development and the likelihood of
achieving FXP growth targets./l

0.06 The report is divided into three parts. Part One introduces the
Northeast and describes its economic probleris. The first chapter examines
income levels and the incidence of poverty :in the Northeast compared to
other regions in peninsular Malaysia. The second chapter analyzes some of
the factors which contribute to the Northeast's relative poverty, including
the sectoral composition of its economy, migration patterns and earnings.
Part Two examines the main elements of the government's regional development
strategy for the Northeast. Chapter 3 provides an overview of the strategy
and analyzes the regional infrastructure program. The following two
chapters assess the prospects for industries based on natural and human
resources. Chapter 6 concludes Part Two wit.h an assessment of the
likelihood that the government's targets for economic growth in the
Northeast during the 1980s can be met.

0.07 Part Three examines the regional u.rbanization strategy for the
Northeast as well as the development of specific urban centers. After a
brief review of urban development patterns in peninsular Malaysia, Chapter 7
analyzes the plans for the spatial pattern of urban growth in the Northeast;
one conclusion is that in the future more emphasis should be placed on the
development of coastal urban centers. Chapter 8 discusses Kola Bharu and
Kuala Trengganu's development patterns, infrastructure and housing require-
ments, while! Chapter 9 analyzes institutional problems which need to be
addressed if these cities are to grow more rapidly and efficiently. The
final chapter examines the infrastructure requirements and institutional
framework for the development of an urban-industrial complex ;Ln southern
Trengganu which would exploit offshore petroleum and natural gas.

0.08 This report is based on the findings of World Bank missions to
Malaysia during April and August-September 1981, as well as on many
government, Bank and academic studies. The mission's work was organized by
the federal Economic Planning Unit (EPU) and the State Economic Planning
Units (SEPUs) in Kelantan and Trengganu who helped formulate t:he terms of
reference for the study, provided a wealth of information and data, and
arranged numerous meetings with other agencies in Kuala Lumpur and the two
states as well as very useful site visits. However, the Malaysian officials
bear no responsibility for either the accurazy of the information or the
recommendations presented in this report.

B. The Geographic Setting of the Northeast

0.09 This section briefly describes the Northeast's geographic setting
to establish the context for the analyses presented in subsequent chapters.

/1 Assessing the full implications of different regional growth patterns
for poverty alleviation and the distribution of income would require a
separate study once different growth patterns have been articulated.
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The northeastern states' boundaries are defined by the watersheds of rivers
which empty into the South China Sea. The mountain range running along the
spine of the peninsula and the east coast range with its westward extension
along the Kelantan-Pahang border define these watersheds and isolate the two
states geographically from western and southern peninsular Malaysia (Maps
IBRD 16084 and 16086). The region's geographic isolation and limited
transport linkages with the rest of the peninsula have been regarded as one
of the principal impediments to its development./1 Population is
predominantly rural but concentrated on the coastal plain (Map IBRD 16085),
and the northeastern states' resource bases include sparsely settled
timber-rich hinterlands in the interior, parts of which are suitable for
land development schemes. In 1974, forests accounted for 77% of Kelantan's
land area and 73% of Trengganu's. Trengganu's natural resource base also
includes offshore petroleum and natural gas. Thus, in broad terms, the
region consists of (a) a coastal strip with a few moderate-sized towns
(primarily Kuala Trengganu and Kota Bharu) and many smaller settlements
(mostly kampongs); (b) a coastal plain with predominantly padi agriculture;
and (c) a large forested and sparsely populated interior often too steep for
agricultural exploitation which rises to highland ranges along the
Northeast's interior boundary with Perak and Pahang./2

0.10 Kelantan and Trengganu are intermediate-sized states with
respective 1980 populations of 878,000 and 542,000, and total land areas of
3.7 and 3.2 million ac. They rank seventh and tenth among the 12 peninsular
states in population, but fourth and fifth in land area,/3 due to their
large uncultivated hinterlands. The relative abundance of land is also a
characteristic of the third east coast state, Pahang, which is the
peninsula's largest state with 8.9 million ac but ranks only eighth in
population. The three east coast states together account for 48% of the
peninsula's land area but only 20% of its population. It is this relative
abundance of land and the potential for physical resource availability that
has spurred development efforts in the east coast states and raised hopes
that the northeastern states' relative poverty can be alleviated by in-situ
development efforts without massive out-migration.

/1 This geographic isolation was reinforced by political isolation in
Kelantan because the state was controlled by the PAS opposition party
until 1977.

/2 Tables A.0.1, A.0.2 and A.0.3 present data on land use in Kelantan,
Trengganu and the other peninsular states. Tables numbered with the
prefix A are found in the Statistical Appendix in Volume 3. The prefix
is followed by the number of the chapter in which the table is cited and
a sequence number.

/3 Unless indicated otherwise, all rankings in this and subsequent chapters
are based on the 12 peninsular states, i.e., counting Selangor and the
Federal Territory as two states.
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PART ONE: NORTHEASTERN POVERTY IN NATIONAL PERSPECTIVE

1. INCOME LEVELS AND THE INCIDENCE OF POVERTY IN THE NORI'HEAST

1.01 This; chapter describes the Northeast's underdevelopment in terms
of its lower levels of per capita income and hLgher incidence of poverty
compared to other regions in peninsular Malaysia. Chapter 2 will examine
several of the! main factors which contribute to the Northeast's relative
underdevelopmeint.

1.02 The chapter is divided into three sections. The first section
examines the incidence of poverty in peninsular Malaysia, emphasizing the
close interrelationships among ethnicity, region, economic structure,
urbanization and poverty. The second section analyzes more detailed data on
income and poverty in the Northeast, while the last section presents a
statistical estimate of the extent to which the Northeast's low income
levels compared to other peninsular regions are associated with regional
rather than non-regional factors.

A. The Incidence of Poverty in Malaysia

1.03 This section provides a context for the poverty problemn in the
Northeast by examining the incidence of poverty throughout Peninsular
Malaysia./1 Despite average real growth in per capita income of close to 5%
p.a. during the 1970s, a substantial part of MLalaysia's population remains
poor. Based on government standards, almost 40% of the peninsular
population and 35% of its households lived in poverty in 1976./2 While the
poverty level appears high by international standards (the 1976 absolute
poverty level was a household per capita income of M$45.1 per month), this
is somewhat offset by the use of a comprehensive definition of income which
includes income in kind as well as transfer income. The poverty incidence
in 1976 represents a substantial improvement over 1970, when 49% of
peninsular households were in poverty.

/1 Unless indicated otherwise, all numbers qucted refer to peninsular
Malaysia.

/2 According to the 1977 Agricultural Census, a national survey based on a
10% sample of households. The government estimates that the incidence
of poverty among peninsular households declined to 29% in 1980.
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1.04 The government accords very high priority to the elimination of
poverty. While poverty is an important concern in most countries, it
derives added weight from its close identification with ethnicity, region,
sectoral affiliation and urban-rural division in Malaysia. Malaysian
poverty is largely concentrated among the Malays, the rural areas and
agricultural sector and in the Northeast and Northwest. These characteris-
tics are not independent but often overlap. Malays are more likely to be!
rural than urban, more likely to be employed in agriculture than in other
sectors and are more concentrated in the poor states than elsewhere in the
peninsula. The reverse holds for the second largest ethnic group, the
Chinese.

Ethnic Disparities

1.05 Ethnicity is associated with all aspects of economic life in
Malaysia (Table A.1.1). The Malays, who account for roughly 53% of
Malaysia's total population, are by far the poorest of the three major
ethnic communities; in 1976 their average monthly per capita household
income was M$68, compared to M$132 and M$95 for Chinese and Indian
households, respectively. These income gaps reflect substantial differences
in the economic role each community plays.

1.06 The Chinese community, in particular, is highly localized in urban
areas, the manufacturing and commercial sectors and west coast states. In
1976, 46% of the Chinese lived in urban areas, compared to 16% of the Ma:Lays
and 33% of the Indians. Indeed, except for the east coast towns, Chinese
were a majority of the population in all urban centers even though they were
only 35% of the country's population. The Chinese share of the total urban
population was 57% (Malays 30%, Indians 12%), although it is close to or
exceeds 70% in several west coast urban centers. Geographically, the
Chinese are most highly concentrated in the Federal Territory and Pinang,
where they were 55% and 56% of the total population, but only 5% of the
Northeast's population.

Regional Disparities

1.07 Regional disparities have become a major focus of government con-
cern in Malaysia, and the elimination of regional income disparities is an
important goal, albeit a long-term one./l In a country with substantial

/1 The Malaysian Government's focus on regional income disparities may
suggest that such disparities are larger in Malaysia than in other
countries. However, this is not the case, a fact that in no way
diminishes the urgency of a solution to the Malaysian inequality
problems. For the regional ethnic diversity, geographic variety and
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rapid shifts in industrial composition, regional disparities are to be
expected as the result of differences in resource endowments and locational
advantages or the reflection of temporary disequilibria likely to decrease
over time. A major analytical task is therefore to determine the sources of
regional disparities and the extent to which they represent a problem. This
section reviews the magnitude of existing disparities; their sources are
examined later in this chapter as well as in Chapter 2.

1.08 Table 1.1 presents selected indicators of regional disparities
relating to industrial employment, ethnic and urban composition, income and
poverty. Table 1.2 shows each state's rank for the indices. Both tables
aggregate states into four regions - the Northeast, Northwest, Selangor and
other peninsular states.

(cont'd.)

disparities of concern here, a recent study (Bertrand Renaud, National
Urbanization Policies in Developing Countries, Table 15, p. 118; New
York: Oxf'ord University Press, 1981) suggests that Malaysia does quite
well by most indices of regional inequality.

Of 11 less developed countries, Malaysia had the third smallest index of
regional disparties as measured by the ra:lio of the richest to the
poorest region's per capita GRP. Malaysia's ratio of 3.62 during the
mid-1970s is quite similar to the values of 3.82 for 1971 and 3.77 for
1980 based on per capita GDP data from the FMP for the Selangor Region
(including the Federal Territory) and Kelantan. The values for the two
countries with lesser regional disparities, India and Korea, are 2.24
and 2.16, respectively, while values for countries with higher
disparities such as Thailand and Iran are 6.34 and 10.07, respectively.

This measure of regional disparities has certain deficiencies. For
example, the greater the number of regions in a country, the greater its
regional disparities. While this cannot be helped, it could distort
international comparisons. However, even when a measure such as the
Williamson factor (the coefficient of variation of the income
distribution across regions, adjusted for the relative population size
of each region) is used, Malaysia's regional income disparities remain
modest by international comparison. While its rank for this factor
slides from 3rd to 6th, all but one country ranked lower than Malaysia
have Williamson factor values quite similar to it. In contrast,
neighboring Thailand again has a value about twice that of Malaysia.



Table 1.1: INDICATORS OF REGIONAL DISPARITIES, 1976

Per capita
household Percent of

Population Percent of Population Percent of Employment /a in income /b population
Region/state (000's) Urban Malay Chinese Agriculture Manufacture ($/month) in poverty /c

Northeast 1,336.4 19.9 92.9 5.4 59.3 9.4 60 60.5
Kelantan 839.4 15.3 92.2 5.5 61.6 7.8 54 63.0
Trengganu 497.0 27.6 93.9 5.3 55.1 12.1 70 56.2

Northwest 1,282.4 11.5 71.6 19.1 65.7 5.4 60 58.4
Kedah 1,141.6 12.9 70.6 19.6 65.4 5.6 59 59.1
Perlis 140.8 0.0 80.3 15.0 67.5 4.0 72 53.1

Selangor Region 1,974.3 41.8 35.1 46.1 17.0 18.6 157 19.2
Selangor 1,205.7 27.5 39.3 40.4 27.7 17.7 131 26.3 1
Federal Territory 768.6 64.3 28.6 55.0 1.3 19.8 196 8.0 X

Other 6,013.5 29.6 46.8 42.0 42.3 13.1 90 36.4
Johor 1,549.2 26.9 53.4 39.8 51.2 11.9 90 32.6
Melaka 483.1 23.9 51.6 39.7 37.2 15.3 101 34.0
Negri Sembilan 574.6 19.7 44.4 38.3 51.2 9.0 94 30.7
Pahang 615.7 19.8 63.2 30.1 53.8 8.3 93 35.8
P. Pinang 911.6 48.2 30.9 56.4 15.5 21.6 103 32.7
Perak 1,879.5 30.6 43.2 42.4 42.2 12.3 80 43.9

Peninsular Malaysia 10,606.6 28.5 53.4 35.4 42.4 12.7 95 39.0

/a Workers 15-64 years old.
/b Personal household income, divided by the population in households. Income includes inputed income.
/c Percent of population living in households with an average per capita household income below $45.1 per month.

Source: 1977 Agricultural Census.
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Table 1.2: STATE AND REGIONAL RANKING /a BY SELECTED INDICATORS, 1976

Region/State % Population % Employment 1'er capita % of popu-
Manu- household lation in

Urban Chinese Agriculture facture income poverty

Northeast 3 4 2 4 /b 3 1
Kelantan 10 11 3 10 12 1
Trengganu 4 12 4 6 10 3

Northwest 4 3 1 3 /b 4 2
Kedah 11 9 2 11 11 2
Perlis 12 10 1 12 9 4

Selangor Region 1 1 4 1 1 4
Selangor 5 4 10 3 2 11
Federal Territory 1 2 12 2 1 12

Other 2 2 3 2 2 3
Johor 6 5 7 7 7 9
Melaka 7 6 9 4 4 7
Negri Sembilan 9 7 6 8 5 10
Pahang 8 8 5 9 6 6
P. Pinang 2 1 10 1 3 8
Perak 3 3 8 5 8 5

/a All ranks are in descending order, i.e. highest value has lowest rank.

/b Actual per capita household income for the two regions is identical.

Source: Table 1.1.
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1.09 The homogeneity of the states within each region and the consis-
tency of rankings across indicators are striking. The Northeast and North-
west, the peninsula's officially recognized poverty regions, each have an
average monthly per capita household income of M$60, 37% below the peninsu-
lar average of M$95. The states in the two regions rank consistently at the
bottom of all indicators, with a few exceptions in Trengganu's case. Both
regions are more rural and dependent on agriculture than the rest of the
peninsula, with less than 20% of the population in urban areas,/1 roughly 60%
of all jobs in agriculture and less than 10% of employment in manufacturing.
Both regions have much higher proportions of Malays.

1.10 There are few differences between the two regions, except the
Northeast's relatively higher level of urbanization, particularly in
Trengganu. While Trengganu's high urbanization level is primarily due tD a
looser boundary definition of urban areas than in other states, another
factor may be the Northeast's isolation which acts as a tariff barrier and
induces urbanization, forcing local production of goods that can be imported
in the less isolated Northwest.

1.11 In contrast, Selangor stands out as the dominant and most devel-
oped peninsular region, increasingly able to assume the role played by
Singapore during British Colonial rule. The Selangor Region ranks first on
all development indicators, with an income level 65% above the peninsular
average, less than 30% of the population in poverty, an urbanization level
of about 40% and employment shares in manufacturing and agriculture of 19%
and 17%, respectively. The region has completed much of the transition from
a rural, agricultural economic base to an urban, industrialized economic
base, helped by Port Kelang and the fact that Kuala Lumpur as the nation's
capital produces considerable locational advantages and agglomeration
economies which today reach as far as western Pahang. Given the region's
rapid growth and capacity to absorb labor, it plays a substantial role in
alleviating poverty by absorbing surplus labor from other parts of the
country.

1.12 The fourth region consists of the remaining six peninsular states,
including Johor in the south, Pahang in the east and Melaka, Negri Sembilan,
Pulau Pinang/2 and Perak on the west coast. This region's urban, ethnic and
employment composition, its incidence of poverty and per capita household
income are virtually identical to those of the peninsula. Since the region
represents close to 60% of the peninsular population, its similarity to the
peninsular aggregate is not surprising, although the homogeneity across
states is. With the exception of Perak, states in the region deviate by
less than 10% from the average peninsular income, and with the exception of
Pinang, their employment profiles are quite similar, with agriculture
providing roughly 40-50% of employment and manufacturing, 10-15%. The urban
population share is 20-30%.

/1 Before the redefinition of urban boundaries (see Chapter 7).

/2 Pulau Pinang is referred to as Pinang subsequently in the text.
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1.13 The exception in all but the income and poverty statistics is
Pinang, the peninsula's second major industrial center and, with the
opening of the East-West Highway, a state of potential importance to the
development of the Northeast. Pinang's ecorLomic structure closely resembles
that of the Federal Territory, and except fcor the income and poverty
indicators, Pinang ranks at or close to the top in all other respects.
Pinang's potential role in absorbing Kelantan's out-migrants is uncertain
even though when the East-West Highway is completed, it will be more access-
ible to Kelantanese than Pahang, the migrants' traditional destination.

B. Income and Poverty in The Northeast

Income Leve:Ls and Targets

1.14 Kelantan and Trengganu ranked respectively 12th and 10th in
per capita household income and 1st and 3rd in poverty incidence in 1976.
Kelantan's 1976 monthly per capita household income was 43% below the
peninsular average and 72% below the Federal Territory. Trengganu's more
respectable income level was still 26% less than the peninsular average and
64% below the Federal Territory (Table 1.3).

1.15 Trengganu's output has risen substantially since the mid-1970s,
partially because of off-shore petroleum production. This out:put growth,
which would not be reflected in 1976 household income statistics, should
theoretically affect per capita GDP /1 much nore than per capita household
income. However, there is no substantial change in Trennganu's relative
income position or rank in a ranking of states by per capita GDP in 1980,
although there are some substantial variations for other state!s (Table 1.3).
Trengganu continues to rank either 9th or 10th among peninsula.r states in
terms of 1980 per capita GDP (the uncertainty about exact rank being due to
the unavailability of separate GDP figures for Kedah and Perlis).

1.16 Urban-rural income disparities in the Northeast are substantial
and reflect those in the peninsula as a wholea. Urban incomes are roughly
twice those of rural areas for most states, the proportion being somewhat
higher than the peninsular average in low-income states (Trengganu, Kedah
and Perak in. particular) and somewhat lower in the high-income states (Table
1.4). The very low value for the Federal Territory reflects rural parti-
cipation in Kuala Lumpur's urban labor marke:. The substantial size and
pattern of the rural-urban income gap suggests that areas with large rural

/1 "Output" measures, such as regional GDP, are poorer proxies for "income"
at the regional level than at the national level since interregional
income flows (e.g. from profits and remittances of factors of production
and unrequitted transfers) have not been netted out.



Table 1.3: MONTHLY PER CAPITA HOUSEHOLD INCOME IN 1976 AND MONTHLY

PER CAPITA CDP, ACTUAL IN 1980 AND TARGET FOR 1990
(1976 prices)

1976 per capita house-
hold income 1980 per capita GDP 1990 per capita GDP

% of % of % of

Region/state M$/month Rank peninsula M$/month Rank peninsula M$/month Rank peninsula

Northeast 60 4 63.2 124.3 4 54.2 300.5 3 75.8

Kelantan 57 12 56.8 102.3 12 44.6 262.0 12 66.5

Trengganu 70 10 73.7 159.9 9 69.8 359.6 7 90.7

Northwest 60 3 63.2 133.8 3 58.4 262.9 4 66.3

Kedah 59 11 62.1 n.a. 10-11 n.a. 262.8 11 66.3

Perlis 72 9 75.8 n.a. 10-11 n.a. 263.7 10 66.5

Selangor Region 157 1 165.3 385.9 1 168.4 516.5 1 130.3

Selangor 131 2 137.9 n.a. 1-2 n.a. 482.5 3 121.8

Federal Territory 196 1 206.3 n.a. 1-2 n.a. 574.4 1 144.9

Other 90 2 94.7 211.2 2 92.1 2

Johor 90 7 94.7 209.7 5 91.5 371.5 6 93.7

Melaka 101 4 106.3 178.5 8 77.9 321.9 9 81.2

Negri Sembilan 94 5 98.9 220.8 4 96.3 393.9 5 99.4

Pahang 93 6 97.9 180.6 7 78.8 446.1 4 112.6

P. Pinang 103 3 108.4 286.4 3 125.0 484.2 2 122.2

Perak 80 8 84.2 192.3 6 83.9 339.0 8 85.5

Peninsular Malaysia 95 100.0 229.2 100.0 396.4 100.0

Source: 1977 Agricultural Census; FMP, Tables 5-3 and 9-9.



Table 1.4: HOUSEHOLD PER CAPITA INCOME AND INCOME INEQUALITY BY
URBAN-RURAL DIVISION, 1976

Per capita income Income as percent of Urban as Gini Coefficient /a
State/Region (M$ per month) Peninsular Malaysia proportion Urban Rural

Urban Rural Urban Rural of rural Abs. Rank Abs. Rank

Northeast
Kelantan 96 47 64.0 64.4 2.04 0.474 3 0.428 3
Trengganu 115 53 76.7 72.6 2.17 0.572 1 0.383 7

Northwest
Kedah 109 51 72.7 69.9 2.14 0.400 8 0.415 4
Perlis - 72 - 98.6 - - 0.488 1

Selangor Region
Sclangvr 1941 108 129.3 147.9 1_80 0.409 7 0.414 5
Federal Territory 214 163 142.7 223.3 1.31 0.431 4 0.346 10

Other Peninsular
Johor 127 76 84.7 104.1 1.67 0.322 11 0.323 12
Melaka 170 80 113.3 109.6 2.13 0.478 2 0.354 8
Negri Sembilan 151 80 100.7 109.6 1.89 0.377 10 0.338 11
Pahang 147 80 98.0 109.6 1.84 0.411 5 0.388 6
P. Pinang 128 79 85.3 108.2 1.62 0.410 6 0.447 2
Perak 131 58 87.3 79.5 2.26 0.394 9 0.356 9

Peninsula 150 73 100.0 100.0 2.05 0.431 - 0.422 -

/a Gini Coeffincients based on distribution of households by household per capita income.
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populations tend to have much lower incomes and higher incidences of
poverty. The low incomes and high poverty incidences of the Northeast and
Northwest are thus partially accounted for by above average shares of rural
population and agricultural employment.

1.17 The government has set specific income targets for each state for
1990. The per capita GDP of the poorest state is to be at least two thirds
of the national average. Setting the target in terms of per capita GDP is
advantageous because it can be translated directly into sector-specific
output and employment goals. On the other hand, per capita household income
(referred to as "household income" below) measures individual well being
more directly and is more appropriate for household-level analyses of income
and poverty.

1.18 The two measures are close but not perfect substitutes.
Kelantan's current economic position and recent performance are considerably
worse when measured in terms of GDP rather than household income.
Trengganu's income gap is also larger when measured in terms of GDP than
household income, but its per capita GDP grew more rapidly than household
income during the TMP. Annex 1-1 compares current and projected values of
the two measures in detail.

1.19 The GDP growth targets for the Northeast, especially Kelantan, are
very ambitious compared to projected peninsular growth. For Kelantan's per
capita GDP to reach 67% of the national average, it must grow 9.9% p.a.
during the 1980s - almost twice the projected average annual peninsular rate
of 5.6%./1 Whether the growth targets are justified by the Northeast's
potential will be examined in Part Two. However, it can be said here that:
it would be easier to achieve the target of reducing the poorest state's
income gap to one third of the national average if it were measured in terms
of per capita household income. This measure is also a better index of
welfare than GDP per capita.

Poverty

1.20 The incidence of poverty in Kelantan and Trengganu in 1976 was 64%
and 59%, respectively, compared to 39% for the peninsula. The extent to
which different population groups are afflicted by poverty is summarized in
Table A.1.2.

1.21 A surprisingly high proportion of the urban population in the
Northeast lives in poverty. Only 19% of the urban peninsular population is
poor, compared to 48% in rural areas. In Trengganu, 49% of the urban
population and 62% of the rural population are poor, while in Kelantan, 42%

/1 This should not be confused with the 12% and 8% projected annual growt.h
rates for Kelantan and the peninsular respectively, which applies only
to the FMP period, i.e, the first half of the 1980s.
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of the urban population is poor, compared to 69% of the rural population./l
The data suggest that in the Northeast urban poverty is almost as widespread
as poverty in rural areas. The incidence of urban poverty is 80% of the
rural rate in Trengganu and 60% in Kelantan, zompared to only 40% for the
peninsula. The fact that urban incomes are more than twice as high as rural
incomes suggests that the urban poor have highaer average incomes than their
rural counterparts and that they are more likely to be marginally poor,
i.e., close to the poverty line. However, income distribution data suggest
that a substantial proportion of the urban poor are destitute (Table A.1.3).
For example, 28% of Trengganu's urban poverty households had per capita
monthly household incomes below M$20, compared to 26% among Trengganu's
rural poverty households.

1.22 The incidence of poverty varies witn such population characteris-
tics as household size, dependency ratio, eduzational attainment, ethnicity
and activity or age of household head. The inpact of these variables on
poverty is the same in the Northeast as the peninsula as a whole but the
incidence of poverty is greater for every northeastern group than for the
corresponding peninsular group. Since the patterns generally match
expectations and have been analyzed elsewhere, at least at the national
level, only a brief summary of the data in Table A.1.2 is prese!nted here:

(a) The poverty incidence varies much more across ethnic groups than
across states, suggesting that a good predictor of a state's
poverty incidence is its ethnic composition.

(b) Increased education strongly reduces the incidence of poverty,
both in the Northeast and in peninsular Malaysia. In Kelantan,
70% of those without formal educatiDn are in poverty,, compared to
46% in the peninsula. Even 30% of the individuals in the North-
east with middle secondary education live in poverty, compared to
10%, in the peninsula.

(c) While income increases with household size, it increases propor-
tionately less, so that the poverty incidence increases with
household size.

(d) Surprisingly, the poverty incidence of Trengganu's Chinese exceeds
that of the peninsular Chinese, even though their average income
is more than twice the peninsular Chinese average (Table A.1.4).
The reasons for the high level and skewed distribution of income
among Trengganu Chinese are unclear.

/1 Urban poverty in the Northeast is somewhat mitigated compared to west
coast cities by the cost-of-living differences discussed in paras. 2.53-
2.60.
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(e) Poverty variations by age of household head follow a life cycle
pattern, with peaks in poverty incidence for (i) the young be:Low
age 20, when earnings are small due to limited experience, (ii)
the middle aged, age 40-44, when the number of household depenl-
dents tends to be largest, and (iii) the elderly, age 65 and
older./1 The lack of a middle-age peak in Kelantan is probably
due to out-migration of dependents at a relatively early age.

Changes in Income, Poverty and Inequality, 1970-76

1.23 While all peninsular states participated in the rapid income
growth during 1970-76, growth was particularly impressive in the Northeast
(Table 1.5). Trengganu's annual growth rate was 2.4 percentage points
greater than the peninsular average,/2 and Kelantan's growth, while only
average, was still above that of two other low-income states, Perak and
Kedah. Since regional policies were relatively weak during the early 1970s,
these states may have done even better since 1976 due to large regional
development allocations.

1.24 The rapid rise in household income significantly reduced the
incidence of poverty, but income inequality also increased in several
states. The incidence of poverty for all peninsular households fell from
49% to 35% during 1970-76, a 14% reduction. Gains were even higher in
Kelantan and Trengganu, with reductions in the incidence of poverty close to
17% in just 6 years.

1.25 In contrast to the reduction in the incidence of poverty in all
states, income inequality was reduced in most states and the peninsula as a
whole, but not in low-income states. The lowest income states generally
have the highest income inequality, and the low-income states that
experienced high growth rates, Trengganu and Perlis, appear to have
experienced a deterioration of their income equality position; they are the
only states for which the Gini coefficient increased during the period.
While some caution should be exercised in comparing 1970 and 1976
coefficients (see the footnote to Table 1.5), such a result is not entirely
unexpected and could be due to (a) an increase in rural inequality as larger
smallholders benefit more from government programs intended to increase
agricultural efficiency, (b) an increase in urban inequality as salaries of

/1 However, comparisons of per capita household income figures treat
children as if their costs were the same as those of adults and assume
larger families enjoy no economies of scale. If appropriate adult
equivalence scales were developed for Malaysia, the poverty peak among
households with heads aged 30-49 would probably be muted.

/2 The reason for this high growth rate (if existing estimates of regional
GDP are correct) requires further analysis as it preceeded the
commencement of petroleum production and the growth rate (albeit on a
lower base) was twice as high as Pahang's in a period in which the
latter was the center of major land development efforts.



Table 1.5: INCOME, POVERTY AND INEQUALITY BY STATE, 1970 AND 1976

Monthly per capita house- Percent of house- Gini Coefficients/a
State/Region hold income (1976 prices-) holds in poverty 1970 1976

1970 1976 % change p.a. 1970 1976 Abs. Rank Abs. Rank

Northeast
Kelantan 41 54 4.7 76.1 59.2 0.469 5-6 0.462 3
Trengganu 47 70 6.9 68.9 51.4 0.462 8 0.485 2

Northwest
Kedah 51 59 2.5 63.2 55.1 0.445 10 0.441 5
Perlis 38 72 11.0 73.9 48.6 0.392 12 0.488 1

Selangor Region 114 157 5.5 29.2 0.521 n.a.
Selangor n.a. 131 n.a. n.a. 21.4 n.a. 1-2 0.437 7
Federal Territory n.a. 196 n.a. n.a. 6.7 n.a. 1-2 0.409 20

Other Peninsular
Johor 64 90 5.9 45.7 27.3 0.437 11 0.343 12
Melaka 71 101 6.0 44.9 29.1 0.469 5-6 0.438 6
Negri Sembilan 77 94 3.3 44.8 26.7 0.492 3 0.377 11
Pahang 77 93 3.2 43.2 32.0 0.457 10 0.418 9
P. Pinang 78 103 4.5 43.7 29.5 0.480 4 0.447 4
Perak 69 80 2.5 48.7 38.7 0.465 7 0.419 8

Peninsula 73 95 4.5 49.3 35.1 0.498 - 0.459 -

/a Gini Coefficients based on distribution of individuals by household per capita income.

Source: 1970 Post-Enumeration Survey and 1977 Agricultural Census.
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more highly skilled workers increase disproportionately during initial
phases of development or (c) an increase in disparities between urban and
rural incomes. The data are insufficient for a more detailed analysis of
these points, and more recent income growth may already have significantly
improved income inequality. Rural incomes grew much faster than urban
incomes during 1976-79, largely due to the rapid increase of agricultural
export prices (Table A.1.5).

Social Indicators

1.2b Social indicators may be used to augment the state poverty data.
To the extent that the population in poor, low-income states have equal
access to transportation, utility services, health and educational
facilities, their welfare position is improved, as public service provision
partially counterbalances the effect of low income. However, with few
exceptions, the poor states fare as badly on social indicators as with
income and poverty measures. Annex 1-2 reviews data on vehicle registra-
tion, water supply, electricity consumption, health and education. The
northeastern states are ranked at the bottom of most of the scales, except
for education where federal standards equalize the supply of services acrcss
states, and the service disparities among regions tend to be larger than the
income differences. Nevertheless, the poor states made substantial progress
during the last decade, a sign of federal determination to increase the
welfare of backward regions.

Regional Welfare: A Summary Evaluation

1.27 The extent of the Northeast's poverty compared to the rest of the
peninsula varies among the indices reviewed in this section:

(a) the Northeast's per capita GDP was 56% of the peninsular average
in 1980;

(b) regional household income variations, while not as great as the
GDP p.c. variations, still indicated that the northeastern average
was only 63% of the peninsular average in 1976;

(c) the incidence of poverty in the Northeast was 60.5% in 1976,
compared to 39.0% in the peninsula;

(d) however, if regional cost of living differences (which are
discussed in paras. 2.53 - 2.60 and may be as high as 25-30%
between the two coasts) are taken into account, then the regional
disparities are smaller than suggested by the data on GDP
and household income;

(e) on the other hand, broader social indicators of welfare
suggest that the disparities are greater than indicated by the
measures based on GDP or household income (e.g. electricity and
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water consumption rates are 42% andi 25% of the peninsula average
respectively, and infant mortality is 38 per thousand compared
to 28 per thousand for the peninsula).

All the measures reviewed in this report indicate that the Northeast is
indeed one of the peninsula's most impoverished regions. However, each
measure suggests a different degree of relative poverty. Thus, whether on
balance the severity of the region's poverty in terms of interregional per
capita welfare differences is more or less than suggested by GDP p.c.
differences is unclear.

C. Decomposition of Regional Income Disparities

1.28 The analysis of income differences suggests that part of the dis-
parities among states can be attributed to the states' ethnic and urban-rural
composition (reflecting differential access :o high income earning occupa-
tions) rather than to locational factors per se (paras. 1.19 and 1.24).
That is, souLe states may have low per capita income because they have high
incidences of rural population or of ethnic communities with diminished
economic opportunities at the national level. It is worthwhile to explain
state income differences in this manner, although such an analysis is
descriptive and based on correlations rather than an analysis of the causes of
regional income disparities. At the minimum it shows whether a state's income
gap is associated with local or national conditions and has implications about
the likely efficacy of policies focused at e:ither the local or national
levels.

1.29 To decompose a state's income gap :into its sources, Table 1.6
shows each state's actual monthly per capita household income in column (1)
and the income expected on the basis of its urban-rural and ethnic compo-
sition in column (2). The expected income was computed assuming that eight
communities (urban and rural Malay, Chinese, Indian and other) received the
same income in each state as they received nationwide (see Annex 1-3 for
more detail). For example, Kelantan's actua:L monthly per capita income is
M$54 or 57% of the peninsular average of M$95, while its expected income is
$72.6 or 76% of the peninsular average. As shown in columns (3) to (5),
M$22.6 of Kelantan's total income gap of M$41 is accounted for by the
state's high incidence of rural and Malay population. The remaining
M$18.4 (45% of the gap) is a residual which can be attributed primarily to
location-specific factors such as Kelantan's distance from major ports and
domestic markets and its resource endowment.

1.30 Given the importance of ethnicity (as a proxy for access to high
income occupations) and place of residence (i.n urban or rural areas) as
income determinants in Malaysia, it is imporl:ant and surprising that data in
Table 1.6 suggests that almost 50% of the income gap in both the Northeast
and Northwest is explained by "regional," i.e., location-specific, factors.
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Table 1.6: DECOMPOSITION OF STATE INCOME DISPARITIES, 1976

Per capita monthly income
Actual/a Expected lb Disparities /c (M$)
% of Pen- % of Pen- Loca-

Region/ M$ insular M$ insular Actual Expected /b tional
state (1) mean (2) mean (3) (4) (5)

Northeast
Kelantan 57 56.8 72.6 76.2 -41 -22.6 -18.4
Trengganu 70 73.7 78.3 82.4 -15 -16.7 - 8.3

Northwest
Kedah 59 62.1 78.5 82.6 -36 -16.5 -19.5
Perlis 72 75.8 68.4 72.0 -23 -26.6 3.6

Selangor
Region
Selangor 131 137.9 98.9 104.1 36 3.9 32.1
Federal
Territory 196 206.3 129.0 135.8 101 34.0 67.0

Other
Peninsular
Johor 90 94.7 95.1 100.1 - 5 0.1 - 5.1

Melaka 101 106.3 97.2 99.2 6 - 0.8 6.8
N. Sembilan 94 99.0 91.7 96.6 - 1 - 3.3 2.3

Pahang 93 97.9 85.7 90.2 - 2 - 9.3 7.3

P. Pinang 103 108.4 118.7 125.0 8 23.7 -15.7
Perak 80 84.2 99.4 104.6 -15 4.4 -19.4

Peninsula 95 100.0 95.0 100.0 - -

/a Table 1.3

/b Expected on the basis of a state's rural/urban and ethnic composition.

ic Col. (3) = M$95 - Col. (1); Col. (4) = M$95 - Col. (2); Col. (5) = Col. (3)
- Col (4).

Source: Table A.1.6; see Annex 1-3 for explanation of calculations.
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This information is significant in that it Frovides a justification for
region-specific development programs while also suggesting that a regional
policy which eliminated that source of the income gap associated with
regional factors could theoretically still leave Kelantan's and Trengganu's
incomes 23% and 17% below the peninsular average, respectively, because of
the non-regional factors. This report only reviews programs designed to
address location-specific issues. Yet the analysis also highlights the
importance of education and social programs for the development of the
Northeast even though they are not reviewed in the report.

D. Conclusion

1.31 Diring the last decade Kelantan's per capita income growth has
remained roughly on par with peninsular growth, whether measured in terms of
household income or GDP. Trengganu has seen. rapid gains. The annual rate
of growth of- per capita GDP in Trengganu was 8.8%, compared to a national
rate of 5.1%', and it was second only to Pinang's rate of 9.6%. In terms of
per capita household income, the rate was 6.9% per annum for 1970-76,
compared to a peninsular rate of 4.5%, and it was second only to Perlis.
These income gains have reduced Trengganu's per capita housho.Ld income gap
from 36% to 24% and its incidence of poverty from 69% to 51%.

1.32 Although the Northeast's income growth has been impressive, there
is a question of the extent to which it is a.ssociated with the considerable
government development expenditures, particularly during the second half of
the the 1970s, and therefore the extent to which the past growth experience
can be extrapolated into the future. If government investment was the major
cause of the growth, then this growth by itself cannot be taken as a sign of
development potential nor of the likelihood that a threshold has been
crossed where high growth rates will continue without above average
government :investment. Chapters 2 and 6 examine this issue in greater
detail.
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2. ECONOMIC STRUTCTURE, MIGRATION AND EARNINGS IN THE NORTHEAST

2.01 The previous chapter reviewed the Northeast's development probLems
in terms of its low income levels and high incidence of poverty compared to
the other peninsular regions. This chapter examines some of the principal
conditions that explain or contribute to the Northeast's relative under-
development. In the process, several issues are raised which will be
addressed in the analysis of the regional development strategy in Part ¶No.

2.02 The first section examines the sectoral composition of the peninsu-
lar regions' economies and the sectoral sources of recent regional growth
patterns, seeking in particular to explain Trengganu's high growth rate. The
section highlights the contribution of public development expenditures to
regional growth. The second section reviews population growth patterns and
migration, which are important because of their implications for per capita
income levels. In addition to describing migration patterns, the section
presents a multivariate analysis of the factors affecting migration.

2.03 The final section reviews information about earnings and the cost of
living. The Northeast is generally considered to be a low wage region. This
is true in nominal terms, but the empirical evidence presented in this siection
indicates that east and west coast wages are not significantly different when
education and skill levels are taken into account. Cost of living differences
between the east and west coasts are also estimated, and the implications of
the wage and cost of living data for income and migration patterns are dis-
cussed. The analysis presented in the chapter suggests that the labor market
in peninsular Malaysia is quite responsive to regional wage and cost of living
differentials.

A. Regional Economic Structures and the Sources of GDP Growth

National and Northeastern Growth Rates

2.04 During the 1970s the Malaysian economy experienced rapid growth
accompanied by substantial sectoral shifts. GDP grew at an average annual
rate of 7.8%, resulting in per capita growth of 4.5% annually. Growth was
most rapid in manufacturing and sectors benefiting from public infrastructure
programs. Manufacturing GDP grew an average of 12.5% a year, followed cLosely
by the utility, transport, construction and government sectors with annual
rates above 9.5%. The traditionally dominant agricultural sector grew a: only
4.3% per annum, the slowest rate of any sector, reducing the agriculturaL
share in Malaysian GDP from 31% in 1970 to 22% in 1980. Nevertheless, beacause
the agricultural sector represents such a large portion of total GDP, even its
limited growth contributed 14.5% to total GDP growth, the second largest
contribution of any sector.
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2.05 The northeastern states shared in the national growth, and indeed
the regional sectoral growth patterns resemble national trends. During
1971-80, Kelantan's GDP grew 7.4% per annum, slightly below the peninsular
average of 8.0%, but Trengganu's GDP grew at a substantial 12.2% per annum
(Tables A.2.1 and A.2.2). The combined rate of 9.5% has helped to reduce the
region's relative gap in per capita GDP compared to the nation from 50% to 44%
(Table A.2.3), but the gain was much more dramatic for Trengganu, which
reduced its gap from 48% to 28%./!

Sources of Northeastern Growth

2.06 Judging from growth rates alone (Table 2.1), the sectors most
responsible for Trengganu's remarkable growth performance appear to be those
with the most rapid growth in the nation. The manufacturing, construction,
utilities, and governmemnt sectors, which grew at above-average rates in the
peninsula, grew even faster in Trengganu. However, with the exception of
government, these sectors' shares in Trengganu's total GDP and hence their
contributions to total growth were small. For example, manufacturing grew at
an annual rate of 17.2%, but the manufacturing share in total GDP only
increased from 4.6% to 6.8% and contributed less than 8.0% of GDP growth.
Instead, 56.3% of Trengganu's growth came from resource-based sectors, i.e.,
agriculture and mining, and another 16.6% came from the government sector.
The development program in the Ketengah region and the initiation of offshore
petroleum production, both of which are disucssed in Part Two, accounted for
much of the above average growth in Trengganu's resource-based sectors.

2.07 Shift-share analysis can be used to assess the relative contribu-
tions of economic structure and local sectoraL performance to state GDP growtii
patterns. This descriptive tool parLitions a state's growth rate into three
components: (a) a peninsular component, which is the rate at which a state
would grow if it were a mirror image of the nation; (b) a sector component,
which modifies the peninsular growth rate on the basis of the state's sectoral
mix; it is the difference between the peninsular growth rate and the rate at
which the state's sector mix grows nationally:: and (c) the local component,
which modifies each sector's peninsular growth rate for local conditions; it
is the difference between the rate at which the sector grows nationally and in
the state.

2.08 The first component is also called the share component. If a
state had no advantages or disadvantages due t.o its sector mix or location,
it would share in peninsular growth in proportion to its size; the peninsular
component measures such growth. The other two components are a:Lso called
shift componenats. If their sum differs from zero, they will shift a state's
growth compared to the nation's. A positive sector mix component implies
that the state has more than its share of fast growing sectors and therefore
would be expec-ted to grow faster than the peninsular rate. The component's
size measures the percentage point shift away from the peninsular growth

/1 If Malaysia and Trengganu were to grow at their 1971-80 rates during the
1980s, Trengganu's per capita GDP would catch up with the peninsular
average in 1990.



Table 2.1: SELECTED SECTOR SHARES OF RFGIONAL CDP, 1971 AND 1980, AND ANNIIAIL RATE OF GDP GROWTH 1971-80

Share of sector in total regional GDP Annual real rate of growth (X)

1971 1980 1971-80

Agri- Manu- Cov't Agri- Manm- Gov't Agri- Manu- Gov't All

Regioni culture facture service culture factuire service culture facture service sectors

Northeast 45.8 3.9 13.6 33.2 6.1 18.3 5.6 14.9 13.2 9.5

Kelantan 45.8 3.9 12.9 34.6 5.4 20.7 4.1 12.7 13.1 7.4

Trengganu 46.() 4.6 14.6 31.8 6.8 15.9 7.7 17.2 13.3 12.3

Northwest 59.0 4.8 10.4 46.9 7.1 17.2 3.8 12.2 12.6 6.5

Selangor Region 11.3 25.3 13.7 7.7 31.2 13.1 4.3 11.3 8.2 8.7

Other Peninsula 33.4 13.2 10.6 24.9 22.9 13.2 4.0 14.2 10.1 7.5

Peninsula Total 28.5 16.2 11.8 20.7 23.8 13.8 4.2 12.7 9.8 8.0

Source: FMP, pp. 100-101; World Bank Calculations.
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rate attributable to the sector mix. A positive local component implies that
sectors in the state have been growing faster than the same sec:tors
nationally. The component is determined as a residual, and it is usually
interpreted to be due to locational advantages or, more broadly, local
conditions.

2.09 The results of the analysis, shown at the sectoral level in
Table 2.2 and in summary form in Table 2.3, suggest the following points about
Trengganu's growth:

(a) Trengganu's economy has a sectoral composition moderately
Unfavorable to growth. If each sector in Trengganu had grown at
-7s ceninsular rate, Trengganu's GD? would have risen. 80.3%, 18.7
_. ~L-age points less than the 99.0% peninsular growth
exrerienced between 1971 and 1980. Trengganu's greater than
a;erage. growth is thus not due to a high incidence of fast
grow---g sectors, but rather to loca:L conditions that made sectors
grc-, faster in Trengganu than elsewhere in the peninsula;

(b) Local conditions accounted for more than half of Trengganu's
growth anid added 102.1 percentage points to the growth rate of
80.3% explained by Trengganu's sector composition; and

(c) In absolute terms, favorable local conditions in agriculture and
mining (including petroleum) are the single most important reason
for Trengganu's growth performance. Had these two sectors grown
at their peninsular rate, GD? growtlh would have been reduced by
MS215 million, eliminating Tengganu's above average growth. The
only other sector with significant absolute growth attributable
to local conditions was government services.

2.10 Trengganu's growth pattern may be contrasted with that of Kelantan,
which grew at a substantially lower race. Ke:Lantan's sectoral composition is
very similar to Trengganu's, with roughly the same incidence of slow and fast
growing sectors./l Therefore, the difference in growth perfoLmance between
the two states is due almost entirely to differences in local conditions. The
local component is insignificant for all of Kelantan's sectors except govern-
ment services. In particular, manufacturing and agriculture grew only at
their peninsular rates. The utilities and mining sectors, though growing
above peninsular rates, represent too small a share in GDP to account for
significant growth.

/1 Indeed, the two states' sector components are almost identical: Treng-
ganu would have grown 18.7 percentage poinits less that the peninsula,
and Kelantan 13.6 points less, in the absence of modifying local
condition.s.



Table 2.2: SHIFT-SHARE ANALYSIS OF THE SOURCES OF GDP GROWTH 1971-1980, KELANTAN AND TRENGGANU

Region and sources Agri- Manu- Con- Gov't Other

of growth culture Mining facture struction Utilities Transport Commerce Finance service service Total

Kelantan
Growth as Percent of
1971 GDP
Peninsular component 99 99 99 99 99 99 99 99 99 99 99.0

Sector component -55 -94 94 12 51 73 -5 -8 33 -15 -13.6

Local component -1 95 -1 -16 100 -32 22 -42 72 1,016 .5

Actual 43 100 192 95 250 140 116 49 204 1,100 90.1

1971-80 growth in GDP
(in million M$)
Peninsular component 182.16 .99 13.86 19.80 3.96 26.73 31.68 66.33 51.48 .99 397.98

Sector component -101.20 -.94 13.16 2.40 2.04 19.71 -1.60 -5.36 17.16 -.15 -54.78

Local component -.90 .95 -.14 -3.20 4.00 -8.64 7.04 -28.14 37.44 10.16 19.07 N

Actual 80.00 1.00 27.00 19.00 10.00 38.00 37.00 33.00 106.00 11.00 362.00 0

Trengganu
Growth as Percent of

1971 GDP
Peninsular component 99 99 99 99 99 99 99 g9 99 99 99.00

Sector component -55 -94 94 12 51 73 -5 -8 33 -15 -18.7

Local component 51 1,278 124 169 400 -92 -3 -17 76 816 102.1

Actual 95 1,283 317 280 550 80 91 74 208 900 182.4

1971-80 growth in GDP
(in million M$)
Peninsular component 118.80 11.88 11.88 4.95 1.98 9.90 21.78 38.60 37.62 .99 258.39

Sector component -66.00 -11.28 11.28 .60 1.02 7.30 -1.10 -3.12 12.54 -.15 -48.91

Local component 61.20 153.36 14.88 8.45 8.00 -9.20 -.66 -6.63 28.88 8.16 266.44

Actual 114.00 154.00 38.00 14.00 11.(0 8.00 20.00 29.00 79.00 9.00 476.00

Source: Calculations based on 1971 and 1980 state GDP reported in the FMP, pp. 100-101.
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Table 2.3: SUMMARY SHIFT SHARE ANALYSIS

Kelantan Trengganu
Growth in GDP, 1971-80 Growth in GDP, 1971-80

Percent- Percent-
Absolute age dis- Percent Absolute age dis- Percent

Sources of (million tribution of ].971 (million tribution of 1971
growth M$) by source GDP M$) by source GDP

Peninsular
component 397.98 109.94 99.0 258.39 54.3 99.0

Sector component -54.78 -15.13 -13.6 -48.91 -10.3 -18.7
Local component 19.07 5.27 0.5 266.44 56.0 102.1
Actual total 362.00 100.0 90.1 476.00 100.0 182.4

Source: Table 2.2.

The Role of Public Development Expenditures
in Regional Growth

2.11 The allocation of public development expenditures among states has
undoubtedly affected regional growth patterns. Although it is methodologi-
cally difficult to estimate these effects reliably, three types of evidence
indicate their importance.

2.12 First, public development outlays have been very large compared
to household income, and expenditures of this scale of magnitude are likely
to have significant short-term income impact:s in addition to their long-term
contribution to growth in productivity and output. Table 2.4 compares the
TMP development allocations to household income, both expressed in per capita
terms. Pahang, the Federal Territory and Trengganu had the largest per capita
allocations; Kelantan's allocation was slightly above the peninsular average.
The significance of these allocations is apparent when they are compared to
household income. For the three east coast states, the allocations were
equivalent to 60-85% of household income, by for the highest ratios for the
peninsular states. Trengganu's higher allocations may help explain its higher
growth rate than Kelantan's during the 1970s.
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Table 2.4: TMP PUBLIC DEVELOPMENT EXPENDITURE ALLOCATIONS AND
MEAN HOUSEHOLD INCOME PER CAPITA BY STATE

Mean 1976
Allocations /a annual household Ratio of

Total M$/capita income per expenditure
(M$ million) per annum capita /b to income

Northeast 3,235 484 700 .69
Kelantan 1,744 416 684 .61
Trengganu 1,491 600 840 .71

Northwest 1,504 235 720 .33
Kedah 1,261 221 708 ,31
Perlis 243 345 864 .40

Selangor 5,769 584 1,884 ,.31
Selangor 3,079 511 1,572 .33
Federal
Territory 2,690 700 2,352 .30

Others 10,899 362 1,080 .34
Johor 2,620 338 1,080 .31
Melaka 566 234 1,212 .19
N. Sembilan 905 315 1,128 .28
Pahang 2,936 954 1,116 .85
P. Pinang 1,396 306 1,236 .25
Perak 2,476 263 960 .27

±otal peninsula
excluding multi-
state projects 21,407 404 1,140 .35

/a TMP Mid-term Review Allocations reported in FMP, Table 6-4, p.128; 1976
state population data from 1977 Agricultural Census.

/b Table 1.1 (annualized).
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2.13 There are two limitations to this data. First, actual development
expenditure was only 68% of the target driring the TMP. Although information
provided by the SEPUs implies that under-spending was greater in Trengganu
than Kelant:an, reliable data on expenditure levels by state is not avail-
able./l Second, expenditures by PETRONAS, the national petroleum authority,
and expendi.tures on state projects are not included in the data.'2 PETRONAS
has initiat:ed a major development program to exploit offshore oil and gas
resources in southern Trengganu (see paras. 4.47-4.69 and 'Chapter 10), and
Trengganu's; oil revenues have enabled the state to undertake m.ore projects
than other states (Annex 3-1). Thus, public development expenditures in
Trengganu have been relatively greater compared to other states thnan implied
by the data in Table 2.4.

2.14 A second indication of the importance of public development expendi-
tures is provided by the shift-share analysis in Tables 2.2 and 2.3. Although
state-level expenditure data by sector is not available to demonstrate the
point conclusively, it is obvious that the public sector has played a critical
role in the sectors which have contributed mnost to Kelantan and Trengganu's
growth. The shift-share analysis highlighted the importance of the agricul-
ture and mining (including petrole-um) sectors in Trengganu and the goverriment
services sector in both states. The development program in the Ketengah
region (paras. 3.14-3,21) and PETRONAS's investments (paras. 4.47-4.69)
account for much of the recent development in Trengganu's agriculture and
mining sectors respectively.

2.15 The rapid expansion of the governrient service sector in both
Kelantan and Trengganu partly corrected for past service inequities
(Table A.2.4). In 1971, per capita government service expenditure levels in
Kenlantan and Trengganu were 30.3% and 14.3%', respectively, below those
provided elsewhere in the peninsula outside the Selangor RegiDn./3 By 1980,
Trengganu's government service expenditure level had risen to the national

/1 The Implementation Coordination Unit (ICU) in the Pri-me Minister's
Department collects data on the estimated costs and actuaL expenditures
for development projects. However, ICU reports total expenditure of
only M$7.2 billion on federally funded projects in the peninsular states
during the TMP, compared to total federal TMP developmeint expenditures
of M$21.2 nationally (Sabah and Sarawak had total TMP allocations of
M$5.3m). The ICU data base is therefore very incomplete, The
improvemnent of information on actual expenditures at the state level
should be accorded high priority by ICU and EPU.

/2 For example, they are not included in the detailed sectoral program
presented in Appendix A of the FMP.

/3 The Selangor Region is excluded because its central government functions
increase per capita GDP in the government sector without a corresponding
benefit increase to the region's population.
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average, suggesting future sector expenditure growth in line with the penin-
sular average. However, a substantial gap in expenditures on government
services remained for Kelantan which therefore may continue to experience
above-average growth in the government sector.

2.16 A third way to demonstrate the impact of the allocation of public
development expenditures on regional growth patterns is through multivariate
statistical analysis. Changes in income levels among states can be analyzed
as a function of development expenditures as well as other factors. Unfor-
tunately, state-level expenditure data was not collected during the SMP, and
household income data collected at the end of the TMP is not available yet.
Analyses of the impact of development expenditures on state household income
levels conducted with currently available data are presented in Annex 2.1.
Although the results are not statistically reliable because of the data
deficiencies, the analysis is methodologically interesting and suggests that
there is a strong relationship between state income levels and development
expenditures, distance from the states to Kuala Lumpur (interpreted as a
measure of primacy) and East Coast location. Because of the suggestive nature
of these results, it would be worthwhile to-fedo the analysis when the
appropriate data is available.

2.17 Development expenditures have both a short-term income transfer
effect and a longer-term investment (or capacity expansion) effect. This
section has described the short-term income effects of development
expenditures./l Chapters 3-6 examine public programs in the Northeast in
terms of their effectiveness and efficiency as investments.

Conclusion

2.18 Kelantan and Trengganu's growth patterns during the 1980s cannot be
inferred directly from tl-eir expeiience during the 97(s, For exampl?,
Trengganu' per .apita allocation of PFi4 development expenditures is only
two-thirds of it TMP allocation, while Kelantan's allocation is 56% higher./2
Furthermore, sectoral growth patterns are likely to shift during the 1980s.
Chapters 4 and 5 assess the prospects for industrial sectors based on natural
and human resources in the Northeast, and Chapter 6 examines the likelihcod
that the government's growth targets for the northeastern states can be
achieved in view of the sectoral assessments and the projected level of IMP
development expenditures.

/1 Development expenditures are inefficient as an income transfer mechanism
because they are untargeted within states and undoubtedly subject to
large out-of-state leakages.

/2 FMP development allocations are distributed somewhat more evenly across
states than the TMP allocations were. While the three east coast states
continue to obtain per capita allocations roughly 80% higher than the
remainder of the peninsular (M$3,567 compared to M$2,000), the ratio of
the highest to the lowest state has declined from 3.2 in the TMP to 2.8
in the FMP.
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B. Population Growth and Migration

2.19 The roles of population growth and migration in regional development
are ambiguous. A larger population, because of the markets and agglomeration
economies it provides, could aid development and income growth. One of the
main reasons why the Northeast cannot compete with west coast locations for
footloose industries is its lack of local markets and concentrated population
to provide specialization and scale economies. On the other hand, it can
also be argued that a smaller population would benefit the Northeast.
Out-migration or even population shrinkage could be one way to raise the
remaining labor's marginal productivity and earnings. Furthermore, state
officials in the Northeast are concerned that: out-migration might cause
agricultural abandonment and have undesireable social effects. This section
examines data about population growth and migration and the relationships
between migration and several explanatory variables.

Regional Population Distribution and Sources of Growth

2.20 The Northeast has experienced a long-term, secular decline in its
share of the national population, although its share has stabilized somewhat
during the last decade or so. The region's population share declined from 19%
in 1911 to 12% in 1980 (Table 2.5). Kelantan's share of the national popula-
tion has declined more markedly than Treuggarnu's. The reduction in the
Northeast's share has been offset by a rise in the Selangor Region's share,
which grew from 13% in 1911 to 21% in 1980 and by the recent rapid growth of
Pahang's population. In contrast, the shares of the Northwest and the West
and South have declined since the late 1950s.

2.21 The relatively greater decline in population share of the states in
the West and South compared to the Northeast during 1957-80 is somewhat
surprising because their incomes are higher. Table 2.6 helps explain these
patterns by decomposing the difference (line 4) between northeastern growth
(line 1) and peninsular growth (line 2) into two sources, one attributable to
differences between natural growth and immigration into the peninsula
(line 5), and a remainder due to domestic migration within the peninsula
(line 6). The two factors are estimated by assuming that each ethnic
community's peninsular growth rate is constart across regions, which makes it
possible to estimate the Northeast's "expectE:d" rate of growth in the absence
of domestic migration (line 3). The effects of domestic migracion are thus
estimated as a residual.

2.22 The table suggests that the major source of the Northeast's relative
population diecline was net migration losses. Except for 1911-31, when Chinese
immigration raised Chinese peninsular growth rates above Malay natural rates,
Malay growth rates exceeded Chinese rates, ard hence the Northeast's natural
growth rate exceeded the peninsular rate of growth. Thus, on the basis of its
ethnic composition, the Northeast would have been expected to grow faster than
the peninsula after 1931. Migration losses uLore than eliminated relative
gains from natural growth throughout the period.
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Table 2.5: STATE AND REGIONAL POPULATION SHARES IN PENINSULAR TOTAL
POPULATION, 1911-1980

Region/State 1911 1921 1931 1947 1957 1970 1980

Northeast 18.9 15.9 14.3 13.6 12.5 12.4 12.3
Kelantan 12.3 10.6 9.6 9.1 8.1 7.8 7.6
Trengganu 6.6 5.3 4.8 4.6 4.4 4.6 4.7

Pahang 5.1 5.0 4.8 5.1 5.0 5.7 7.5

Northwest 11.9 13.0 12.6 12.7 12.6 12.2 11.2
Kedah 10.5 11.7 11.4 11.3 11.2 10.8 9.8
Perlis 1.4 1.4 1.3 1.4 1.5 1.4 1.4

Selangor Region 12.6 13.8 14.0 14.5 16.1 18.5 20.8

West and South 51.6 52.2 54.1 53.9 53.8 51.2 48.3
Johor 7.7 9.7 15.0 15.0 14.8 14.5 15.4
Melaka 5.3 5.3 4.9 4.9 4.6 4.6 4.1
N. Sembilan 5.6 6.2 6.2 5.5 5.8 5.5 5.1
P. Pinang 11.6 10.0 9.0 9.1 9.1 8.8 8.1
Perak 21.5 21.0 20.8 19.4 19.4 17.8 15.6

Peninsular Malaysia 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 ].00.0

Source: Table A.2.5, except for 1980, which is based on the 1980 Census (5%
sample).
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Table 2.6: SOURCES OF NORTHEASTERN GROWTH, 1911-1980

(%)

1911-21 1921-31 1931-47 1947-57 1957-70 1970-80

Annual Growth Rate (%)
1. Northeast actual .49 1.59 1.38 1.51 2.57 2.28
2 Peninsula actual 2.20 2.68 1.63 2.49 2.61 2.52
3. Northeast expected 1.43 1.90 1.74 2.53 3.06 2.81

Growth Rate IDifferences (X)
4. NE actual - Peninsula

(1) - 1(2) -1.71 -1.09 -.25 -.98 -.04 -.21
5. NE expected - Peninsula

(3) - (2) -. 77 -.78 .11 .04 .45 .29
o. NE actuaL - NE expected

i') - i,3, -.94 -.3i -.36 -1.02 -.49 -.53

Source: Tab-Le A.2.5, except for the actual growth rates for 1970-80, which are
based on the 1980 Census (5% sample).

2.23 'rhe analysis in Table 2.7 repeats that of Table 2.63 for the east
coast states individually, but shows only each state's actuaL growth rate and
the difference between actual and expected rates attributed to net migration.
Kelantan has generally grown at the lowest rate and Pahang at the highest,
with Trengganu assuming intermediate positions, a ranking in line with the
states' road and railroad distance from the west coast and Singapore.
Similarly, the net migration rates are lowEst for Kelantan (where they are
always negative) and highest for Pahang (where they are mostly positive), with
Trengganu assuming an intermediate position. Pahang, in spite of the
disadvantages of its east coast location, appears to have abisorbed significant
immigration not only during the last two decades when its agricultural land
more than doubled, but throughout this century.

Patterns of Migration

2.24 Net migration rates can be estimated more directly using census data
on lifetime migration and migration during the five years preceding the 1980
Census (Table 2.8). The races calculated using the lifetime migration data
are based on the increase in the number of lifetime migrants between censuses;
therefore they do not take account of return migration. The lifetime migra-
tion data indicate greater mobility in every state except Pinang during the
1970s compared to 1957-70. The ranking among states is the same for the
1970-80 and 1975-80 data excepc for Negri Sembilan, which appears to have
experienced a small relative decline in population mobility during the late
1970s.
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Table 2.7; SOURCES OF POPULATION GROWTH IN EAST COAST STATES, 1911-80
(%)

1911-21 1921-31 1931-47 1947-57 1957-70 1970-80

Kelantan
Actual Growth rate .74 1.60 1.36 1.20 2.36 2.12
Actual-Expected rate -.70 -.32 -.38 -1.32 -.69 -.64

Trengganu
Actual Growth rate .00 1.57 1.43 2.09 2.94 2.54
Actual-Expected rate -1.42 -.30 -.30 -.44 -.12 -.41

Pahang
Actual Growth rate 2.07 2.12 2.07 2.27 3.75 5.14
Actual-Expected rate .15 -.22 .35 -.18 1.02 2.43

Source: Table A.2.5, except for the actual 1970-80 growth rates, which are
based on the 1980 Census (5% sample).

2.25 Melaka, Kedah and Perak all had annual net out-migration rates of 1%
or more during the 1970s. Kelantan, which had the highest out-migration rate
along with Perak and Negri Sembilan during 1957-70, had the fourth highest
rate during the 1970s. Trengganu experienced a modest gain in population due
to migration during 1957-70, but lost population because of net out-migration
during 1970-80. The Selangor Region and Pahang were the only peninsular
states to experience significant net immigration in both periods, confirming
the Selangor Region's emerging primacy and suggesting that the role of new
secondary industrial centers in absorbing rural surplus labor is still
limited. Pahang's position as a population growth center is linked to a large
extent to the expansion of agricultural land, although its industrial base
has also expanded in recent years. This growth is likely to increase when
the Kuantan Port opens and the effects of other infrastructure measures
are realized.

2.26 Tables 2.9 and 2.10 provide evidence about the size and destination
of migration streams from the Northeast. Table 2.10 indicates that about 40%
of the net migration from the Northeast is to the Selangor Region. Both
tables suggest that much of the migration - probably more than half - is to
other east coast states. There are large flows from Kelantan to both
Trengganu and Kelantan and from Trengganu to Pahang; there is undoubtedly much
less movement from Trengganu to Kelantan (Table A.2.6 documents this for
1970).
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Table 2.8: AVERAGE ANNUAL NET LIFETIME MIGRATION ANI) FIVE-YEAR
(1975-80) NET MIGRATION RATES, 1957-80

Average annual net Average annual net
lifetime migration 5-year migration
rate (percent) /a rate (percent) /b
1957-70 1970-80 1975-80

Northeast -0.3 -0.5 -*0.4
Kelantan -0.5 -0.6 -0.6
l'rengganu +0.1 -0.3 -0.3

Pahang +1.1 +2.0 t1.8

Northwest -0.3 -1.0 -1.1
Kedah -0.4 -1.1 -'1.1
E'erlis -0.1 -0.2 -0.1

Selangor Region +1.0 +1.6 t1.1

West and South -0.3 -0.6 -0.5
Johor -0.2 -0.3 -0.1
Melaka -0.4 -1.7 -1.3
N. Sembilan -0.5 -0.6 -0.0
P. Pinang +0.1 +0.0 +0 . 1
Perak -0.5 -1.0 -1.0

/a Average annual compound growth of increase in net lifetime
migrants during period compared to total population at start
of period.

/b Average annual compound growth of net migrants durin the
five years preceding the 1980 Census compared to 1975 state
population.

Source: Tables A.2.7 and A.2.8.
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Table 2.9: SELECTED NET INTERSTATE MIGRATION STREAMS
DURING 1975-80

(Thousands)
1980 State of Residence

State of Federal Total net
origin Pahang Selangor Territory migrants

Kelantan
Number 3.9 4.1 4.5 20.7
Percent 19 20 22 100

Trengganu
Number °*1 1.1 1.2 6.1
Percent 149 18 20 100

Source: 1980 Census (5% sample).

Table 2.10: DESTINATIONS OF LIFE-TIME MIGRANTS FROM KELANTAN, 1980

Stat- of residence Number in
in 198O thousands Percent

East Coast 59.4 53
Trengganu 30.6 27
Pahang 28.8 26

Selangor Region 28.9 26
Selangor 13.6 12
Fed. territory 15.3 14

Northwest 3.i 3
Kedah 2.6 2
Perlis 0.5 0

West and South 16.8 15
Johor 4.3 4
Melaka 1.8 2
N. Sembilan 3.0 3
P. Pinang 3,0 3
Perak 4.7 4

East Malaysia 3.4 3

111.5 100

Source: 1980 Census (5% sample).
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2.27 During 1970-80 net migration losses summed over all. states exceed
net migrati on gains in the Selangor Region and Pahang, implying net
out-migration from the peninsula (Table A.2.7). In Kelantan and Trengganu,
migration to Singapore is considered to be a major alternative for those who
do not fincl employment locally, and large numbers of young adults reportedly
follow this route. Annex 2-1 analyzes the limited information available to
substantiate this contention. The analysis indicates that tlhe incidence of
migration f rom the East Coast to Singapore is inversely proportional to
state per capita income, i.e., i_ rises from Pahang to Trengganu to Kelantan
despite the increasing distance, with Trengganu's workers being about 30% more
likely to work in Singapore than Pahang's workers, and Kelantan's workers
being about 70% more likely to work there. Very rough estima tes suggest that
only 0.5-1.0% of the Northeast's labor force was in Singapore in 1980.

2.28 The data reviewed in this section understate the actual level of
mobility in the Northeast because they do nDt take account of shortterm
circular migration. Seasonal migration to other states and Singapore is
reportedly significant in the Northeast, es ecially Kelantan. A survey
conducted in five villages in northern Kelantan in 1977 provides some evidence
about this type of migration, although the migration rates observed cannot be
extrapolate!d to the region as a whole./I Almost a quarter of the adult
population of these villages had migrated permanently or temporarily during
the preceding year. Among the migrants, 29Y engaged in circular migration and
14% in commuting; the remaining 57% were reportedly permanent migrants. There
is therefore about 75% more migration in th,sse villages than data on permanent
migration only would imply.

Factors Affecting Migration

2.29 The preceding section described migration patterns without analyzing
their causes. This section uses regression analysis /2 to examine the
relationships between interstate variation in migration and several explana-
tory variaibles. Because of limitations in the data and the small number of
cases, the quantitative results should be interpreted as indicative of the

/1 A. Maude, "Population Mobility and RuraL Households in North Kelantan,
Malaysia," in G. W. Jones and H.V. Richter, eds., Population Mobility and
Development: Southeast Asia and the Pacific (Development Studies Centre
iMonograph No. 27).

/2 Regression analysis is a statistical technique which enables the effects
of an independent variable on a dependeint variable to be estimated,
taking into account (or "controlling for") the effects of the other
independent variables included in the analysis. Thus, when the quanti-
tative effect of a change in a specific independent variable is calcula-
ted, it is assumed that the values of tile other independent variables
(and hence their effects) remain the saine. The effect is said to apply
ceteris paribus ("other things being equlal").
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relationships among the variables rather than as precise estimates. However,
the results are consistent with economic theory and can be used to clarify
trade-offs among objectives.

2.30 The analysis examines the states' rates of net migration during
1975-80 /1 as a function of the income disparities among states, the
estimated level of TMP development expenditures and distance to the Selangor
Region. The results are presented in Table 2.11. The three independent
variables together account for 83% of the variation in 1975-80 net migration
rates among states. The independent variables are examined individually in
the following paragraphs.

Table 2.11: REGRESSION ANALYSIS OF STATE NET
1975-80 MIGRATION RATES

Regression Beta
coefficient weight

Income Gap: percentage
difference between state
and peninsular mean per
capita household income, 1976 0.0674 /b 0.4951

Development Expenditures.
estimated state per capita TMP
development expenditures 0.0045 /a 0.7856

Distance: bus journey time
from Kuala Lumpur to state
capital 0.2542 Ic 0.2525

Constant Term -8.0889

Adjusted R2 0.83 /a

/a Significant at .01 level.
/b Significant at .05 level.
/c Significant at .10 level.

Source: State data presented in Table A.2.9.

/1 This is a 5-year rate calculated by the Statistics Department rather than
the annual rates reported in Table 2.8. The values for all variables
included in the equation are given in Table A.2.9.
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2.31 The gap between state and peninsular per capita household income /1
is intended to indicate the relative levels of economic opportunities among
states wh:ich could provide incentives for migration./2 The equation indicates
a mobile society in which migration rates are quite sensitive to interstate
variations in opportunities as measured by the income gap. According to the
equation, a 10 percentage point reduction in the income gap, e.g., from
Kelantan's -43% to -33%, would lower the net 5-year migration rate by 0.7
percentage./3

2.32 Although the results should be interpreted as indicative rather
than quantitatively precise, the equation can be used to assess the effects
of greater net out-migration on per capita income. The equation implies
that Kelantan's net 5-year migration rate of -2.4% would be eliminated if
its income gap decreased by roughly 35 points, i.e., if Kelantan's income
rose from its current 57% to about 90% of the peninsular average. Further
reductions in the income gap could result in immigration rather than
out-migraltion, according to the equation.

2.33 The bus travel time between the state capital and Kuala Lumpur is
included in the equation as an index of the cost of migration since the

/1 This variable may not fully capture the economic incentives to migrate
for several reasons. First, the cost of living varies among states, and
this may reduce the apparent incentive for migration in some instances
(paras. 2.53-2.60). The problem can be resolved in principle by
adjusting nominal incomes to reflect cost of living difl'erences,
although in practice there is no data for doing so. Second, income
differences may not reflect possible gains from migration. For
exampLe, a low income state may also have a labor force with limited
education and skills. To the extent that the income dii'ferences reflect
human capital differences, the income gap overstates possible gains from
migraltion (paras. 2.39-2.47).

/2 Ideal:Ly, income and migration should be determined simultaneously since
each, at least in the longer term, is a function of the other. The rate
of out-migration tends to rise with falling income. On the other hand,
income depends on labor productivity which could rise if out-migration
reduced the size of the labor force faster than production fell due to
the smaller workforce. However, in the short run, e.g., 5-10 years,
migration has only a small impact on population size, and hence the
impact of migration on income can be neglected. Moreover, given an
extremely limited data base - only a single observation for each of 11
states (including the Federal Territory as part of Selangor) - the
equation must be kept simple.

/3 This effect is larger than its absolute size implies since much of the
migration in the Northeast is by the 15-30 year old age group which
accourts for a relatively small proportion of the total population.
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capital and Selangor have been the dominant destination of net migration
streams in the peninsula./l Migration Is costly, with fixed and variable
cost components related to the distance of the move. The fixed cost may
include the cost of selling a house or the opportunity cost of leaving a farm
behind. The distance cost involves the initial cost of searching for a job
and housing, the actual moving cost and the later cost of maintaining contact
with family and friends in the former residence location, Although the f ixed
cost can be ignored since it probably is essentially constant across states,
the distance cost needs to be consldered since it v'aries among states.

2.34 The equation indicates that migration is highly sensitive to dis-
tance from Selangor. The 5-year net imigration rate faJls by about 0.25
points per hour of travel time. This implies that Kelantan would have
increased its net out-migration rate by about 20% if i.t were as accessible
to Selangor as Trengganu and by about 80% it if it were as accessible as
Pahang. The equation's implications about decentralization are consistert
with observations from other analyses in the report. The coefficient for
the distance variable suggests the presence of strong central tendencies in
the peninsular economy focused on the SelaTgor Region. Since the model is
descriptive, this does not meaa that such. tendencies are optimal and should
necessarily be encouraged, altiough there may be considerable benefits from
concentrated development in the current phase of industrializ-ation. It
does, however, mean that government decentralization policies must overcome
considerable resistance and have not been very successful yet in removing
the underlying causes of the centripetal focus. Also, the model neglects
the roles and interregional linkages of such secondary centers as Pinang in
the Northwest and coastal Paharg in the East.

2.35 The Northeast's geographic isolation Nill be reduced when the
East-West Highway linking Kelantan with Pinang is opened in 1982 and when
the central highway linking Kelantan directly with Selangor is completed in
the mid or late 1980s. The equations indicated that these accessibility
improvements will increase the rate of out-migration as well as raise per
capita incomes unless other factors change./2 The highway improvements
and their estimated effects are discussed in paras. 3.36-3.43.

/1 Variables measuring the road distance and bus fare to Kuala Lumpur
were also tried in the analysis. They yielded essentially the same
results, with only marginally weaker explanatory power. An alternat:Lve
conceptual measure not used dne to its limited explanatory power is the
distance to the nearest better opportunity (Singapore in the South,
Pahang in the East and Kuala Lumpur for the rest of the states.)

/2 That is, these are ceteris paribus ("other things being equal") estimates.
This means that other indirect impacts of distance on migration have
been neglected. For example, reduced distance may increase economic
activity, raise income, lower the income gap aid hence reduce net out-
migration. However, the analysis in .Annex 2.1 indicates that the income
effect is too small to offset the direct impact of distance on migration.
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2.36 The level of state development expenditures is included in the
migration equation because they generate short-term income and employment
opportunities which can retain local labor as well as attract: workers from
elsewhere./l The estimates of per capita T4P development expenditures used in
the equation were obtained by applying the state expenditure ratios for
projects for which data had been supplied to the ICU by mid-1980 /2 to the
1976-80 allocations reported in Table 2.4. According to the equation,
development expenditures reduce 5-year net out-migration or increase immigra-
tion at a rate of 0.45 points for each M$10 per capita. The analysis
indicates one of the main reasons behind PaJang's large immigration rate. If
it had receiived only average per capita expenditures, the equation implies
that its 5-year net migration would have been reduced from its actual rate of
+7.4% to -0.9% per annum. Similarly, Kelantan's rate would have been around
-2.0%, instead of -2.4%. Since the FMP makess much larger development
allocations to Kelantan and relatively smaller allocations to Trengganu, there
will be a tendency for the two states' rates to converge during the 1980s
according to the model.

2.37 The east coast differs from the rest of the peninsula in ways not
captured by the distance variable. For example, its traditional values,
ethnic composition, comparatively limited family ties to the west coast may
all act to inhibit migration. However, a dummy variable identifying the three
east coast states was not significant in any migration equation which included
the distance variable, and only became significant when the allocation and
expenditure variables were excluded. This suggests that the unexpectedly low
level of outmigration observed on the east coast was not due to special
cultural inhibitions and barriers and that the massive development
expenditures in two of the three east coast states contributed significantly
to the lower migration patterns observed.

2.38 The preceding paragraphs have analyzed the independent variables
individually. Because they are measured in different units, the size of
their coefficients cannot be compared directly. Beta weights are coefficients

/1 The effect of development expenditures on migration depends on the labor
market. In a perfect labor market with instantaneous wage adjustments,
their impact would be entirely through wage-income variations which
would be reflected in the income gap variable already included in the
model. However, since in reality there are wage rigidities and some
surplus labor, development expenditures also affect migration directly.
Development expenditures also have a longer-term impact on productive
capacity. A time series analysis of state development patterns would be
ne'cessary to estimate the effects of these impacts on migration -ates
and income levels.

/2 Reported in "Fourth Malaysia Plan: Regional/State Targets and Stress
Ratios for Pulbic Expanditure" (EPU, 1980). Footnote 1 to para. 2.13
discusses the limitations of this data.
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which express the independent variables' impacts on migration in common units
(standard deviations), permitting their contributions to explaining migration
to be compared. The equation implies that development expenditures had the
greatest impact and the distance variable the least, with the relative income
levels in the middle. The analysis thus provides further confirmation of
the short-term income effects of development expenditures.

C. Earnings and the Cost of Living in the Northeast

.ag,e s ~an d E ar ni ngs

2.39 The Northeast is generaly thought of as a low wage region. For
example, the average monthly earnings in Kelantan's manufacturing industries
in December 1978 were the lowest in the country, 42% of the peninsular average
and only 31% of the earnings in the Selangor Region. Trengganu's earninigs,
while roughly the same as in Pahang and above the earnings in Kedah and
Melaka, were still only 64% of the peninsular average and 48% of those in
Selangor (Table A.2.10).

2.40 Further evidence on the Northeast's relative wage position is shown
in Table 2.12, which disaggregates earnings by skill level and occupation.
Regional earnings disparities within occupations are much smaller than the
aggregate earnings disparities cited above. For unskilled and low-skilL
occupations, earnings in the Northeast are mostly 70-90% of the peninsular
average, while earnings for skilled jobs always exceed the peninsular avrerage,
sometimes by very substantial margins. This suggests that part of the reason
for the Northeast's low earnings position is a high incidence of jobs in low
paying and low skilled occupations rather than low pay compared to the
renumeration for similar jobs elsewhere. Furthermore, skilled labor appears
to be scarce, resulting in substantial wage premia in technical and skilled
occupations. Such premia may even exist in the lower skill occupations, once
labor force educational levels are taken into account.

2.41 One of the key elements of the goverment's industrialization
strategy for the Northeast is the encouragement of labor intensive and low
skill industries to take advantage of the region's low wage levels
(Chapter 5). Evidence of the type cited above provides only a partial
picture of the Northeast's wage position. There are other strong indications
that northeastern location has either only a small negative impact on wages
or that the Northeast's wage level may even exceed the peninsular average
when other variables such as ethnicity (as a proxy for access to higher
income occupations), human capital variables and job characteristics are taken
into account. This conclusion holds only for males; northeastern location has
a large negative impact on females' wages.
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Table 2.12: AVERAGE MONTHLY EARNINGS BY OCCUPATION AND REGION,
PENINSULAR MALAYSIA, APRIL 1977

(M$)

Skill level/ Re ion
Occupation Soth7 Chentral/b East/c North/d Peninsular

Unskilled, Semiskilled
Charworkers, cleaners and related 157 169 138 192 172
Nursery workers, gardeners 114 217 130 163 196
Moter vehicle drivers 229 277 218 222 256
Office boy 172 214 168 184 205

Low Skill
stenographer 334 465 353 412 456
Typist 251 301 241 252 290
Cashiers 291 397 307 332 374
Distribution clerks 199 273 200 256 262
Telephone operator 230 301 150 225 283
Storekeeper 330 340 337 366 344
Material/production clerks 320 317 231 270 302
Correspondence/reporting clerks 268 375 283 304 348
Salesmen, shop assistants,
demonstrators 266 359 298 288 323

Cook.s 170 238 150 269 239

Technical/Skilled Jobs
Electrical workmen 360 294 415 321 354
Carpenters, joiners and parquetry
workers 333 184 343 270 210

Machine fitters/assemblers 348 300 315 277 298
Motor vehicle mechanics 256 260 276 276 264
Electrical fitters 446 305 510 386 330
Production supervisor/general
foreman 516 588 529 426 503

Metal grinders, polishers, tool
sharpeners 160 190 387 251 191

/a South: Johor, Negri Sembilan, Melaka.
/b Central: Selangor and Federal Territory.
|c East: Trengganu, Kelantan, Pahang.
/d North: Perak, Kedah, P. Pinang.

Source: Malayan Employers Consultative Association Survey, April 1977. Cited b
Chuh Poh, "Some Important Indicators and Factors Underlying Labour Manp
in Trengganu and Their Implications for an Incentive Policy."
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Regression Analyses of Earnings Data

2.42 These conclusions are based on several sources including informal
surveys and discussions with northeastern establishments, but the best
evidence comes from regression estimates of earnings such as Mazumdar's
analysis of data from the 1975 Migration and Employment Survey (MES) and
Kusnic and Da Vanzo's analysis of data from the 1976-77 Malaysian Family
Life Survey (MFLS)./1 The MES, while limited in geographic coverage to the
urban areas of Kuala Lumpur, Kota Bharu and Kuantan, has detailed informa-
tion on personal, job and establishment characteristics, pertaining to the
wage earner and his place of work.

2.43 The MFLS data have full peninsular urban and rural coverage.
While Kusnic and Da Vanzo's work is mainly concerned with alternative income
measures, they report wage regressions for males and females that have
Important regional implications. The MFLS wage regressions in Table 2.13
explain variations in individual earnings, including those attributable to
location. The model considers the hourly wage rate of paid employees as a
function of the wage earner's human capital characteristics (age, education,
and schooling), personal characteristics (martial status, race), job char-
acteristics (distance to work, farm occupation, full-time employee), and, of
main interest here, locational variables (region, metropolitan location and
distance of residence to nearest town). Separate regressions are reported
for males and females. Regressions are in semilog transformation, i.e., the
dependent variable is the natural logarithm of the hourly wage rate, while
the independent variables have not been transformed.

2.44 The analysis indicates that northeastern male workers have,
ceteris paribus, only a 5% lower wage rate than workers in the non-metro-
politan areas of Selangor and the Federal Territory (the omitted region in
the locational classification scheme used in the regression). Indeed,
northeastern wages are higher than any other region's nonmetropolitan wages;
they exceed wages in the Northwest (Perak, Kedah, Perlis and Pinang) by
close to 13%, and in the Central and Southern Regions by 5% and 2%,
respectively. These numbers suggest that location by itself is not a major
source of interstate earning differentials.

2.45 Two other variables identify a worker's residential location - a
dummy indicating metropolitan location (Kuala Lumpur, Ipoh and Georgetown)
and a variable representing the distance of a worker's residence from tae
nearest town (with a population of 10,000 or more). Metropolitan location
increases wages compared to non-metropolitan areas by 14%, 10% and 20% for
Malay, Chinese and Indian wage earners, respectively. Wages also rise with

/1 Dipak Mazumdar, The Urban Labor Market and Income Distribution: A Study
of Malaysia (New York: Oxford University Press, 1981); and Michail H.
Kusnic and Julie Da Vanzo, Income Inequality and the Definition of Income:
The Case of Malaysia (Santa Monica: Rand Corporation, June 1980).
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Regression Analyses of Earnings Data
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and schooling), personal characteristics (martial status, race), job char-
acteristics (distance to work, farm occupation, full-time employee), and, of
main interest here, locational variables (region, metropolitan location and
distance of residence to nearest town). Separate regressions are reported
for males and females. Regressions are in semilog transformation, i.e., the
dependent variable is the natural logarithm of the hourly wage rate, while
the independent variables have not been transformed.

2.44 The analysis indicates that northeastern male workers have,
ceteris paribus, only a 5% lower wage rate than workers in the non-metro-
politan areas of Selangor and the Federal Territory (the omitted region in
the locational classification scheme used in the regression). Indeed,
northeastern wages are higher than any other region's nonmetropolitan wages;
they exceed wages in the Northwest (Perak, Kedah, Perlis and Pinang) by
close to 13%, and in the Central and Southern Regions by 5% and 2%,
respectively. These numbers suggest that location by itself is not a ma jor
source of interstate earning differentials.

2,45 Two other variables identify a worker's residential location -- a
dummy indicating metropolitan location (Kuala Lumpur, Ipoh and Georgetown)
and a variable representing the distance of a worker's residence from the
nearest town (with a population of 10,000 or more). Metropolitan locat:on
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/1 Dipak Mazumdar, The Urban Labor Market and Income Distribution: A StuL
of Malaysia (New York: Oxford University Press, 1981); and Michail WJ.
Kusnic and Julie Da Vanzo, Income Inequality and the Definition of -:ncome:
The Case of Malaysia (Santa Monica: Rand Corporation, June 1980).
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Table 2.13: REGRESSION AN,AYSIS OF NALE 4h'D FEMALE WAGE RATES, 1977

tiale (n - 3785) Femaales (n - 1912)
Explanatory variables Coefficient t Coo.fficient t

Ae, edtucation, and marital status
Age 0.0663 (8,i1) 0.0215 (2.17)
Age 2 -0.000855 (-8X75) 0.000307 (-2.39)
Education -0,05:3 (-3.70) 0.126 (-6.01)
Education 2 0.004615 (8.04) 0.00755 (8.79)
Age x education 0.00226 (7.34) 0,00411 (7.64)
Private or religious school 0.204 (2-76) 0.421 (4.15)
Private or religious school x education -0.01113 (-1.24) 0.102 (-7.29)
Educated in English 0.178 (4.95) 0.237 (3.98)
Little education but literate 0.22i (3.95) 0.00428 (-0.06)
Married 0.214 (4.80) 0.225 (5.31)

Location and eticroj
Northwest (Perak, Kedah, Perli.s,
P. Pinang) -0.168 (-4,52) 0,236 (-4.72)

Northeast (Kelantan, Trengganu) -0.0499 (-0.88) 0.502 (-5.37)
Central (Pahang, Negri Sembilan) -0.100 (-1.75) 0.0232 (-0.32)
South (Johor, Melaka) -0.,081 2 (-1.57) 0.306 (-4.36)
Metropolitan x Chinese 0.346 (6.97) 0.0776 (1.24)
Metropolitan x Indian 0.182 (2.85) 0.24 (-2.60)
Metropolitan x Malay 0.134 (2.34) 0.00446 (-0.05)
Nonmetropolitan x Chinese 0.248 (7.21) 0.226 (5.14)
Nonmetropolitan x Indian 0.005$2 (0.12) 0.111 (2.05)
Distance to nearest town 0.004LO (2.93) 0.00385 (1.90)

Characteristics of job
Distance to work 0.204 (8.17) 0.252 (6.84)
Received payment in kind 0.0494 (1.93) 0.115 (3.19)
Full-time employee 0.216 (5-76) 0.149 (3.35)
Farm -0.148 (-4.24) 0.0990 (-2.09)

Survey Round
Round 2 -0.0303 (1.02) 0.0708 (-1.74)
Round 3 0.039,4 (1.30) 0.0641 (-1.56)

Intercept -2.08 (-12.52) 1.30 (-6.54)

R2 (F) 0.459 (99.8) 0.408 (49.9)

Notes: Dependent variable is natural logarithm of hourly wage rate. Sample =
all full-time and part-time iob observa:ions w4th wages that are posi-
tive but less than $20 malaysian per hour, all three survey rounds
pooled. A partial definition of variabLes is: Northwest, Northeast,
Central and South are regional dummies whch are equal to unity if an
individual resides in a state of the relion. A region consisting of
Selangor and the Federal Terrotory is t'ie omitted region.
"Metropolitan" is a dummy equal to unity if an individual resides in
the metropolitan areas of Kuala Lumpur, Ipoh or Georgetown. "Distance
to nearest town" is distance in miles t: nearest town of population
10,000 or more. 'Distance to work' is inity if place of work is more
than 3 miles from individual's house, zsro otherwise. "Farm" is a
dummy equal to unity if the individual'3 occupation is farmer, farm
worker, or forestry worker.

Source: M.W. Kusnic and J. Da Vanzo, "Income Inequality and The Definition
of Income: The Case of Malaysia," p, 98 (Santa Monica: Rand
Corporation, Juno 1980).
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increasing residential distance from the nearest town, although the effect
(less than 0.5% per mile) is small. Since the average sample distance from
the nearest town is 6.5 miles, the estimates surprisingly appear to imply
that, ceteris paribus, rural wages are 2-3% higher than urban wages,
although the result is too small to be of much concern.

2.46 The results suggest that male earnings in Kuala Lumpur are about
20% higher than in urban areas of the Northeast when account is taken of job
and personal characteristics. This percentage is roughly in line with
estimates from Mazumdar's analysis of lIES data. In separate estimates for
unskilled, skilled blue-collar and while collar male employees, he finds
that earnings in Kuala Lumpur exceed earnings in Kota Bharu by 10%, 44% and
23%, respectively, for these groups,/l percentages that would aggregate to
an earnings disparity close to 20%. This is too small to induce significant
migration from the Northeast to Kuala Lumpur, especially since the cost of
living increase for such a move would almost certainly be higher than 207'
(para 2.53-2.60).

2.47 Variables other than location must account for most of the North-
east's low earnings position. Mazumdar's study shows that ethnicity (as
a proxy for access to higher income occupations), educational attainment and
age make the greatest contributions in explaining individual income
disparities, and the estimates based on MFLS data appear to agree. Giver
the limited schooling of the Northeast's labor force (Table A.1.5) and its
ethnic composition, education and ethnicity appear to be at the heart of the
Northeast's low wage position rather than location. Of course, this does
not imply that the Northeast's remote location has not historically been a
major factor in shaping an industrial structure and educational system in
which few skills are required and skill production is small. Nor does it
imply that remoteness of location did not inhibit Chinese immigration and
hence affect the Northeast's current ethnic composition. Rather, these
impacts of location on wages are indirect and require different policy
instruments (e.g., skill training in the Northeast and efforts to reduce
ethnic earnings disparities nationwide) than would wage disparities
attributable directly to location.

Sex Differences in Earnings

2.48 As to female earnings, the analysis using MFLS data indicates an
almost complete reversal in the role of the location variable. Location
accounts for much larger disparities in earnings, and the estimates suggest
that northeastern females' earnings are lower than those in any other
region even after human capital variables are taken into account. Female
workers in the Northeast have a 40% lower wage rate than workers in the
non-metropolitan areas of Selangor and the Federal Territory and a wage rate

/1 Mazumdar, op.cit., Tables 9.6 to 9.8.
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that is, respectively, 38%, 23% and 22% lower than in the central, north-
western and southern regions. While metropolitan location does not add
further to the wage disparities (except in thie case of Indians), these
results indicate that the female labor force in the Northeast faces major
problems. On the basis of location alone, female wages in Kuala Lumpur are
64% above northeastern wages, compared to 20% for males. The proxy
variable, ethnicity, adds further to the disparities, with Chinese wage rates
exceeding Malay rates by 27% in metropolitan areas and by 25% in
non-metropolitan areas.

2.49 These results are not entirely unexpected. First, the north-
eastern female labor force is highly under-utilized as indicated by the very
high percentage of self-employed and unpaid family workers, It can be
argued that these activities represent margirLal employment and reflect the
absence of alternative, paid employment opportunities. Second, the north-
eastern manufacturing sector has grown most iin industries that process local
raw materials. Most of these jobs have typically been held by males,
although there are exceptions such as in foodl processing. Footloose
industries which have provided much of the female employment growth on the
west coast are still limited in the Northeast, although there are diamond
cutting, match production, toy manufacture arLd TV assembly factories which
use predominantly female labor. Modern textile and garment production, an
industry with a long tradition in the Northeast as a cottage industry, has
grown mainly in Selangor rather than the Northeast where there are only two
or three plants. Third, traditional Islamic values put tighter constraints
on acceptable female activities, such as on work after dark (e.g., involving
second shifts), away from home, in certain types of business (motel, hotel),
or out of state. Since these restrictions do not reduce the female labor
supply or willingness to work, their main effect may be to reduce the wage
level of jobs that satisfy the restrictions.

2.50 One reason for the high male wage position is the role played by
Pahang in east coast development. Pahang has imported labor for a long time
while its land resources have been developed. Since these imports were
larger than could be satisfied from Northeastern supplies, Pahang had to be
competitive with west coast labor markets, arnd its wage level was consider-
ably higher than both northeastern and west coast wage rates. This is not
always evident from available statistics since most analysis aggregates the
state together with others (such as with Negri Sembilan in the wage regres-
sion reported in Table 2.13)

2.51 Mazumdar's earnings analysis /l shows that after accounting for
job and worker characteristics, Kuantan's male wage rate exceeds even Kuala
Lumpur's wage level by considerable margins, e.g., 10% in the case of
unskilled workers and 4% for blue collar skilled workers. Only for white
collar workers was its wage level 2% below Kutala Lumpur's. For comparison,

/1 Mazumdar, op. cit., Tables 9.6-9.8.
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Kuantan's wages exceeded Kota Bharu's by 22%, 49% and 20%, respectively, for
the three male worker categories. Since Kuantan is not a metropolitan area,
its high wage level must be considered extraordinary and may have limited
how far wages could drop in the nearby northeastern states.

2.52 In summary, while both male and female workers have low wages, only
females have a low-wage problem attributable to the region. Male wage rates
are competitive with west coast wages when job and worker characteristics
are considered, but this is not true for female wage rates. While these
results are based on 1976-77 data, there is no evidence that female labor
under-utilization has decreased or that their relative wage position has
improved. Nor is it likely that male wage rates have declined in relativve
terms, particularly since government development efforts in the region have
picked up considerably during the last 4-5 years. The implications of thlese
wage patterns for the Northeast's industrialization are discussed in
Chapter 5.

Cost of Living Differences

2.53 In addition to ethnicity, human capital variables and job charac-
teristics, differences in the cost of living account for part of the income
and earnings gap between east and west coast states. Regional earnings
disparities for male labor in particular appear small enough to disappeal as
a result of cost of living adjustments. This would help to explain the low
levels of out-migration from the east coast. Unfortunately, evidence on
cost of living differences is limited, although the following review
suggests that the cost of living in the Northeast may be as much as 16%
lower than in the west coast and as much as 32% lower than in Kuala Lumpur,
using the east coast cost as a base.

2.54 The Department of Statistics has examined peninsular rural-urban
cost of living differences. Its calculations show that the cost of living
is roughly 2% higher in urban than rural areas, which would be small by
international standards. For example, US rural-urban differences exceed
12-15% in the aggregate, but are even larger for subareas./1 One reason
for the small difference in Malaysia may be the small average size of urban
areas. Differences could be much larger between, e.g., Kuala Lumpur and
Kota Bharu or Kuala Trengganu. Another reason suggested by the Department
of Statistics is that the rural population makes most of its purchases in
urban areas and hence pays urban prices. The cost of living index is limited
to monetary transactons. Since rural households spend most of their income

/1 See, for example, I. Hoch "Urban Scale and Environmental Quality,'" in
R. Ridker (ed.) Population, Resources and the Environment, Washington,
D.C. (1972) or P. Groom "A New City Worker's Family Budget," Monthly
Labor Review, 90:11 (November 1967).
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on food and housing and since a high proportion of tiese expenditures do not
involve monetary transactions and must be imputed, their omission probably
biases the rural cost of living upward.

2.55 Prices appear to vary by reglon, though not all in the same
direction. The minimum wage law covering a small number of occupations and
industries/i explicitly varies the minimum wage by city size and type,
setting it more than 20-25% lower for Kelantan and Trengganu than for Kuala
Lumpur, presumably reflecting perceived differences in purchasing power.
There are considerable regional price variations due to transport costs,
some of which are known. For items imported or produced on i:he west coast,
such as government controlled cement and steel,/2 east coast prices exceed
west coast prices by 10-15%. On the other hand, certain foodi and lumber
products from local mills should be cheaper on the east coasl:.

2.56 The net effect of these regional price differences is difficult to
determine. It is likely, however, that the cost of living differences vary
widely by income. High-income households probably spend a much larger share
of their income on items imported from the west coast and may have a higher
cost of living than in the west, with the possible exception of Kuala Lumpur.
The reverse would hold for low-income households, with the effect of reducing
their incentive for out-migration, while raising it at upper income, high
skill leveLs.

2.57 In the absence of other infirmatior, housing cost :Iata can be used
to estimate regional cost of living differences. Housing accounts for a
large share of total household expenditures, and the cost of housing is
sensitive, on both theoretical and empiriCcal grounds, to city size variations
which are a major source of cost of living differences. As a town's size
increases, wages rise as a result of increased productivity in the manu-
facturing and service sectors, but so do the per capita costs of transporta-
tion and housing, as a result of longer trip distances and more capital
intensive use of land. While the costs of other consumer goods may also
rise, they are typically less sensitive to city size variations than housing.

2.58 Data from the MFLS were used to regress household rent on dwelling
unit and locational characteristics./3 Among the dwelling unit character-
istics considered were the number of rooms, type of construction and access

/1 Catering and hotel services, shop assistance, cinema and stevedoring
workers.

/2 Both cement and steel, in addition to kerosine, gas, matches, condensed
milk, sugar and wheat are subject to government price controls that
permit regional differentials based on transport cost.

/3 Kusnic and Da Vanzo, op. cit. pp. 104-06.
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to services such as piped water, toilet, bath or shower and electricity,
Among the locational characteristics considered were location in a
metropolitan area, region and a dwelling unit's distance to the nearest
town./| The results indicate that after accounting for dwelling unit
characteristics, there are significant differences in housing cost
attributable to locational characteristics. In particular:

(a) Metropolitan housing is 71% more expensive than non-metropolitan
housing.

(b) There are large regional differences in housing rent, and, with
exception of rural Pinang, rent is lowest in the three east coast
states. Holding other variables constant, location in norther-n
or southern west coast states adds 79%, and a central location
11%, to the east coast rent. The modest rental differences
between the central and eastern states is deceptive, however,
since it excludes the impact of metropolitan location and distance
from nearest town.

(c) The rental level in Kuala Lumpur is 90% higher than in the urban
areas of the east coast and 100% higher than in the weighted
urban plus rural east coast. The first figure accounts for the
impact of the metropolitan dummy and the second for the impact
of nonurban locations in the east, i.e., it adjusts east coast
rental levels downward for the distance of the average house
from the nearest town.

(d) There is a significant though relatively small difference between
urban and rural rents. In particular, rent decreases by 1.6% for
each mile a house is located from the nearest town. For the
average house, which in the sample was 6.5 miles from the nearest
town, the rent would be 10% below that of a similar house in town.
Since the average rural house should be further from the town t:han
the average house in the sample, rent disparities between rural.
and urban (nonmetropolitan) areas are at least 10%.

2.59 In summary, rent disparities between the east coast and Kuala
Lumpur are in the neighborhood of 100%. This information can be converted
into estimated regional cost of living differentials by assuming that no
other price differences and that housing expenditures average 15% of tota.l
household income. Although the empirical basis for these assumptions is
weak and housing prices may reflect speculative pressures which do not

/1 The locational variables and their coefficients (in parenthesis) in a
log-linear equation are: Metropolitan (.534); North-Perlis or Kedah
(.831); East-Kelantan, Trengganu, Pahang (.279); Center-Perak, Selangor,
Negri Sembilan (.380); South-Melaka, Johor (.833); distance to nearest
town, in miles (-.016); the omitted state is P. Pinang.
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affect other living costs, their implications are suggestive. This
methodology suggests that the cost of living difference would be 15%, taking
the east coast as the base. Compared to the northern and southern states
the difference would be 11.1% (i.e., .74 x 15), and aggregating over all
west coast states including their metropolitan areas, the difference is
still aboul: 7.5%, based on an estimated rent disparity of 50%.. In reality,
the factors that cause the rent disparity also generate other price
disparities, though these tend to be much smaller, roughly 20-30% of the
shelter disparities in the US. If one assumes the lower bound of this
range, the cost of living difference between Kuala Lumpur and the east coast
would be 32% (i.e., (1 x 15) + (.2 x 85)), and 16% (i.e., (.5 x 15) + (.1 x
85)) between west and east coast states, using the east coasi: as a base.
Following the same procedure, the rural-urban (nonmetropolitan) cost of
living diff'erence would be 3.2% (i.e., (.1 x 15) + (.02 x 85)), which is
quite consistent with the Statistics Department's estimate of 2%.

2.60 Mese results suggest that cost of living differences potentially
eliminate a substantial part of the northeastern states' income gap and
therefore reduce the incentive for migration. They also suggest that the
northwestern states of Kedah and Perlis are relatively poorer than the
Northeast. Both regions have the same nominal income, but the cost of living
in the Northwest is as much as 24% (i.e., (.74 x 15) + (.15 x 85)) higher than
in the East. Finally, the estimates illustrate that considerable regional
cost of living differences may coexist with modest urban-rural differences.
The Department of Statistics has not investigated regional cost of living
differences, but the estimates here raise enough questions to warrant further
empirical analysis.
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PART TWO. THE REGIONAL DEVELOPMENT STRATEGY FOR THE NORTIIEAST

3. HINTERLAND DEVELOPMENT AND INFRASTRUCTURE ASPECTS
OF THE REGIONAL STRATEGY

3.01 Part two describes and assesses the various public policies and
programs being pursued to develop the Northeast, particularly those programs
designed to enhance its locational attractiveness for potential investors
and entrepreneurs./1 Chapter 3 provides an overview of the regional
development strategy and examines the programs to develop the states'
hinterlands for agricultural purposes, the regional transport programn and
the use of industrial estates and fiscal incentives to attract private
investment to the Northeast.

3.02 Chapters 4 and 5 review the potential f'or expanding non-agricultural
activities based on the region's natural and human resources as the hinter-
land development programs are completed by the end of this decade. This
revievIfocuses on the potential for industrial, rather than commercial and
service activities. The Northeast's economy is very small and dependent for
income growth on the export of a few raw materials (primarily forestry and
agricultural products such as timber, rubber and palm oil, and more recently
petroleum). Hence, local urban commercial and service activities have
tended to expand in response to rural income growth and, to a lesser extent,
to the growth of income generated from the further processing of local raw
materials for markets outside the region. With the significant exception of
public sector administration, services have not led growth in the past, a
pattern not expected to change during the 1980s.

3.03 The final chapter in Part Two integrates the preceding chapters'
findings and assesses their implications for the regional program to improve
income and employment growth in the Northeast, as well as the implications
of the current spatially dispersed investment program for urban settlement
patterns and the potential for developing scale and agglomeration economies
to support a diversified non-agricultural economic base.

A. An Overview of the Government's Regional Development
Objectives and Strategy for the Northeast

The Opportunity for Regional Development

3.04 The two northeastern states share enough in common in terms of
geographic isolation and resource endowment, homogeneous ethnic and culet.ral
patterns, and similar economic structures to justify being treated as a

/1 The urbanization aspects of the regionai strategy are reviewed in Pa -t
Three.
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single multi-state region for analytic purposes. This region appears to
have potentially abundant, under-exploited natural and human resources. No
serious financial constraints to exploiting these opportunit:Les were
envisaged when the Third and Fourth five-year Plans were drafted. As a
result, the Government earmarked a significant share of public expenditures
for the region's development with the intention of transformiing its economic
base duringt the 1980s (19% of FMP allocations attributable to specific
peninsular states are for Kelantan and Trengganu, even though they only
account for 13% of the peninsula's population).

3.05 The Government's objective (both Federal and State levels) is to
use regional development as a means of achieving efficiency goals such as
increasing national and regional output through the exploitat:ion of
under-utilized resources, and equity goals such as the twin NEP aims of
eliminating poverty and the association of race with economic role.
Enhancing the economic base of the Northeast, a poor, primarily Malay region
which is resource rich, satisfies both objectives well. Narrowing the
national and regional per capita income differences is the Federal
Government"s principal measure of performance. The F.MP target is to raise
the Northeast's per capita GDP from 56% of the peninsula's average in 1980
to 76% in 1]990. Achieving this target will require a development strategy
and set of investment programs which will ensure growth rates: in the region
above the national average for the decade.

3.06 Sectoral growth targets in the FMP (Table 3.1) indicate the
importance of urban and industrial development in the achievement of the
overall regional income target. In addition to better than average
performance in agriculture, the plan projects 17-20% annual growth in the
manufactur.ing sector, approximately doubling the sector's sha!re in the
regional product by 1990, as well as vigorous growth in construction and the
various types of services normally associated with urbanization. As a
result, the share of agriculture, forestry and fishing in the regional
product is expected to fall from about one third to just over a fifth during
the 1980s.

3.07 The Regional Development Strategy. Many studies ha,ve been
conducted recently to review the development of subregions or specific
subsectors in the Northeast. None have examined the multi-state region as a
whole. As a result, there is no specific plan or formally stated
development strategy for the Northeast, in part because it is not a
political or administrative unit. However, the policies and programs being
pursued in both Kelantan and Trengganu do constitute a relatively coherent,
consistent approach to regional development based on an implicit regional
strategy. This strategy favors reducing the region's physical isolation
from other regions and concurrently developing the rural areas of the region
through agricultural expansion, rural industrialization and dispersed
urbanization.



Table 3.1: ACTUAL AND PROJECTED GDP GROWTH RATES BY INDUSTRIAL ORIGIN

FOR KELANTAN, TRENGGANU AND PENINSULAR MALAYSIA, 1971-90

Kelantan Trengganu Peninsular Malaysia

Average annual Average annual Average annual

% of GDP growth rate % of GDP growth rate % of GDP growth rate

1980 1990 1971-80 1980-90 1980 1990 1971-80 1980-90 1980 1990 1971-80 1980-90

Agriculture, forestry
and fishing 34.6 22.4 4.1 7.6 31.8 22.4 7.7 7.6 20.7 13.4 4.2 3.4

Mining and quarrying 0.3 0.2 8.0 7.2 22.5 17.4 33.9 8.6 3.0 1.5 -0.6 1.0

Manufacturing 5.4 10.7 12.7 20.3 6.8 11.4 17.2 17.4 23.8 31.1 12.7 10.9

Construction 5.1 3.9 7.7 9.2 2.6 3.9 16.0 16.3 4.4 4.8 8.7 8.9

Utilities 1.8 2.6 14.9 16.2 1.8 2.7 23.1 16.3 2.5 2.9 10.7 9.7

Transport, storage
and communications 8.5 6.9 10.3 10.0 2.4 2.9 6.7 13.5 6.9 - 7.1 11.8 8.2

Trade, hotels, and

restaurants 9.0 10.5 8.9 14.0 5.7 6.0 7.4 12.0 13.4 13.1 7.6 7.7

Finance, insurance,
real estate and

business services 13.1 11.0 4.6 10.4 9.2 10.2 6.4 12.6 8.8 8.6 7.4 7.7

Government services 20.7 27.8 13.1 15.7 15.9 21.9 13.3 15.1 13.8 14.7 9.8 8.6

Other services 1.6 4.1 31.8 23.6 1.4 1.0 29.2 8.2 2.8 2.8 7.0 8.0

Total /a 100.0 100.0 7.4 12.3 100.0 100.0 12.2 11.4 100.0 100.0 8.0 8.0

/a Percentages do not always add up to 100.0 due to rounding.

Source: Fourth Malaysia Plan 1981-85.
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3.08 The government's infrastructure lecd approach to the Northeast's
development is similar in many respects to efforts to open sparsely
populated, resource-rich regions in other countries. With its additional
emphasis on the simultaneous development of agriculture and industries, it
is also reminiscent of the "big push" approach to development. This makes
it difficult to anticipate the likely total impact on the region of the
numerous ongoing and planned agricultural, transport and industrial
projects, especially on the basis of extrapoLation of past trends, since
many of the major projects are being undertaken simultaneously and together
are likely to have structural rather than marginal impacts on the region's
development pattern by the late 1980s.

3.09 Tte Regional Development Programs. The public sector is at
present the principal agent of regional development. Public expenditures
(both Federal and State) are being used to expand productive capacity
directly in key subsectors and to stimulate expansion of private sector
investments in the region (through provision of infrastructure /1 and fiscal
incentives). Most of the public projects in the region can be classified for
analysis under four basic programmatic categories:

(a) objective: to reduce the region's geographic isolat:ion and
increase its access to larger domestic (West Coast) and foreign
markets; programs: major improvements to all modes of the
transportation network;/2

(b) objective: to increase both the cutput and productlvity of
activities in the primary sectors which are the mainstay of the
region's primarily rural economy; programs: accelerated exploita-
tion of mineral, forestry, and fishery resources, and most impor-
tantly, strengthening of the agricultural base through (i) opening
up and developing large areas of t:he forested interior (mainly
for export-oriented cash crops)/3, as well as, (ii) improving
existing (mainly subsistence) coastal agriculture in situ;

(c) objective: to shift the sectoral composition of production
towards industry; programs: (i) increasing local processing of
abundant local raw materials (mainly timber, palm oil and rubber)
primarily in rural areas,/4 (ii) attracting footloose industries
to "surplus" low wage labor by improving regional and local
utility networks and providing industrial estates and fiscal
incentives,/5 and (iii) developing a heavy industry complex based
on oil and gas in southern Trengganu;/6

/1 Map IBRD 16084 indicates the locations of the major ongoing and planned
infrastructure improvements.

/2 Chapter 3, Section C.
/3 Chapter 3, Section B.
/4 Chapter 4, Sections A and B.
/5 Chapter 3, Section D, and Chapter 5.
/6 Chapter 4, Section C, and Chapter 10.
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(d) objective: to channel the spatial distribution of population and
economic activity by dispersing urban growth,/l programs:
developing new towns in the hinterland, upgrading existing small
rural settlements as "service" centers, and creating an urban--
industrial complex in southern Trengganu based on energy and heavy
industry projects./2

The Institutional Framework for Implementing the Regional Strategy

3.10 Development programs in the Northeast, as elsewhere in Malaysia,
are implemented within a federal framework of government, although the
central level is so dominant that the federation resembles a unitary state
in many respects. The states' powers for purposes of guiding development
(as opposed to internal administration) are very limited. The most
significant power at the State level is control over the allocation of land
and natural resources for development projects. Under the National Land.
Code of 1965, the states have sole rights over State land, including powers
of alienation, reservation and the granting of leases for occupation and.
use. They also control land use through specifying the type of use for
specific parcels. Finally, the States have their own enactments to safe-
guard the interest of Bumiputras. In the case of Kelantan this includes
the Malay Reservation Act of 1930 for bidding the disposal of land within
a MSalay Reserve to Non-Malays and the Kelantan Land Enactment Act of 1938
liming land ownership to native Kelantanese. This permits local non-
Malay Kelantanese (at least two generation Kelantanese) to own land in
Kelantan, but restricts the participation of non-Kelantanese (including
Malays) in the land market, except through approved leasehold agreements.
The State's powers over the land maLKet give it a substantial role in
influencing intra-state spatial decisions in favor of objectives set at the
State-level (which may or may not be congruent with those at the Federal
level). On the other hand the sources of state revenues are generally
inelastic/3 giving the states little scope for raising financial resources.
As a result almost all major development projects and capital expenditures
are carried out by the state branches of federal departments and agencies.
Even where projects are initiated by the state or local jurisdictions, they
are often financed by federal loans, giving the central government a
substantial role in their planning and approval.

3.11 This institutional framework is described in Annex 3-1, which
emphasizes the roles of the central and state levels of Malaysia's federal
system. No attempt is made in this report to review state planning pro-
cedures and capabilities because of the extensive work on this topic in the
State and Rural Development Project./4 The limited institutional analysis

/1 Even though the State capitals have been designated as regional centers.
/2 Chapter 7 and 10.
/3 A major revenue source is royalties from national resources. However,

with the exception of oil and gas, roualties from traditional natural
resources such as timber and tin are not expected to grow substantially.
See Annex 3.1.

/4 UNDP Project MAL/76/014.
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in this report is confined to a review of urban administration and finance
in the Northeast's two state capitals which is not available elsewhere
(Chapter 9).

B. Development of the Hinterland

3.12 A major aim of the regional development strategy in the Northeast
is to strengthen the primary sectors which are the principal elemlents of
the region's economic base. This is to be accomplished by opening the
hinterlands of Kelantan and Trengganu for forestry and agricultural develop-
ment schemes. The areas being opened under the guidance of two regional
development authorities, KESEDAR in Kelantan and KETENGAH in Trengganu,
represent respectively 78% and 34% of the two states' total land areas,
which in 1970 held only 6.1% and 7.4% of their populations.

3.13 While the two authorities differ in many details of their develop-
ment approach (e.g., KETENGAH's program is based on a revised master plan
originally prepared in 1973, whereas KESEDAR operates without a master
plan), their broad strategy is similar and focuses on (a) developing land
for agriculture (primarily cash crops such as palm oil and rubber
plantations) where slopes permit and forestry elsewhere, (b) locating the
agricultural population in "urban" settlements, either by expanding existing
towns or establishing new ones, (c) attracting downstream industries to the
settlements to provide non-agricultural job opportunities for fut:ure popula-
tion growth, and (d) providing the necessary regional and local infrastruc-
ture including industrial estates and housing required for the development
of the economic base in the hinterland. The following sections briefly
review the status of each authority's program and their implications for the
pace of development and infrastructure provision in the subregions./l

3.14 KETENGAH. The authority, established in 1973, covers the non-
coastal hinterland of the districts of Ulu Trengganu, Dungun and Kemaman, an
area of 1.092 million ac. Roughly 60% (614,543 ac) of this land is intended
for forestry use, and about 34% (375,000 ac) for agriculture, wit:h the
remainder either nonuseable swamp, lake and river or land for mining and
towns (Table 3.2). The acreage targets have changed over time, and uses for
about 46,000 ac remain to be identified.

3.15 Most of KETENGAH's development effort up to 1980 focused on the
provision of regional and local infrastructure and the establishmlent of six
new towns (Chapter 7). Since the early 1970s more than 150 km of regional
roads have been completed, including the Jabor-Jerangau Highway which links
the region's new towns with feeder roads from agricultural areas. Several
transverse roads connecting this central spine in the hinterland to the
coastal highway 20-30 km to the east have also been completed. A regional

/1 The urbanization elements of their programs are reviewed in Chapter 7.
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Table 3.2: TARGET LAND USE DISTRIBUTION IN KETENGAH

Area Acres

Trengganu, Total Area 3,199,086
Ketengah 1,092,000

Target Land Use

Permanent Forest Reserve and Concession 314,543
Logging Reserve 300,000
Alienated Agricultural 302,697
Unalienated Agricultural 72,303
Mining 1,200
Towns and Villages /a 6,900
Other Areas 93,357

Agricultural Land, by Development Stages

As of 1975

Under planning 85,000
Under development 17,857
Onerational 74,143

As of 1980

Under planning 61,735
Under development 99,545
Operational 78,713

As of First Quarter 1981

Under planning 46,277
Under development 96,148
Operational 98,272

1985 Target

For future development 28,020
Under planning 106,822
Under development 48,081
Operational 132,077

Source: KETENGAH, 1981. "Operational" means mature and
producing.
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water system is under construction to replace temporary supplies in each
town, and the area will be connected to the national electricity grid around
1985 (at present electricity is provided by generating stations in each
town). Thus, more than 50% of the regional infrastructure required to open
the Ketengah subregion is in place. The scheduling of the remainder,
particularly the provision of infrastructure for industry in each town,
should be a function of a revised assessment of the urban-industr:Lal
potential of the area that takes into account the competition arising from
the oil and gas--based industrial developments in. southeastern Trengganu
directly adjacent to Ketengah's eastern boundary (Chapters 4 and 10).

3.16 Currently, the focus of development efforts in the Ketengah sub-
region is on agriculture, mostly for oil palm an.d rubber, with some
diversification after 1980 following identification of suitable crops. The
extent of crop diversification is likely to be limited since only about
70,000 ac have not yet been approved for development. Of the 230,370 ac
approved by 1980, almost 200,000 were for oil palm, 22,000 for rubber and
less than 9,000 ac for cocoa and other crops (Table 3.3)./1

3.17 Most of the agricultural land is not operational yet. Of the
roughly 300,000 ac targeted for eventual development, 74,143 were in produc-
tion in 1975, as a result of measures preceeding KETENGAH's formaition. In
early 1981 an estimated 98,272 ac were in production, which is expected to
climb to 132,077 by 1985 (Table 3.2). No projections are availab:Le beyond
that year, although 48,081 ac are projected to be under development and
would therefore probably be in operation prior t;o the 1990s. Of the
remaining land, 106,822 ac are expected to be ur.der planning by 1985, and
little if any of these will be in production prior to 1990.

3.18 From this schedule it is obvious that most of the area's
agricultural employment growth is yet to come arid that it will stretch out
into the early 1990s, with as much land coming t:o maturity during the 1990s
as during the 1980s. Progress has been slower t:han originally planned in
part because of unanticipated difficulties in hiring labor, particularly for
the labor-intensive clearing and cutting operations, and in part because of
delays in the provision of housing and infrastructure due to the use of
small and inexperienced local contractors.

3.19 Parallel to aricultural development, KETENGAH is promoting rural
industrialization through primary and secondary processing of local

/1 Most of this land is developed by agencies such as FELDA, RISDA and the
SEDC (Table 3.3) with KETENGAH's active part:icipation limited to joint
ventures. KETENGAH's main roles are coordination, monitoring,
infrastructure development and the provision of housing in new towns.
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Table 3.3: APPROVED AND PLANTED AGRICULTURAL LAND, BY
AGENCY AND CROP, KETENGAH, 1981

Acreage
approved, not Acreage

Executing Agency/Crop yet planted planted

FELDA 73,967 50,704
SEDC 20,802 14,234
RISDA 21,372 12,978
MARDI 2,190 421
FELCRA 6,000 1,953
Joint Venture 43,416 13,922
Private Sector 61,623 39,469

Total 230,370 134,480

By Crop

Oil Palm 199,702 n.a.
Rubber 21,960 n.a.
Cocoa 4,655 n.a.
Other Crops 4,053 n.a.

Source: KETENGAH, An Overview on Its Performance, 1981.

resources within the Ketengah subregion in order to diversify its employment
base and develop an alternative basis for local growth opportunities for the
time when agricultural expansion is no longer possible. Joint venture
companies for three palm oil mills have been set up, an integrated wood-
based industrial complex is under preparation (with a 520,000 ac forest
allocation), and a rattan project is being planned. The authority also
expects that mineral resources of sufficient magnitude can be identified to
warrant exploitation./l

3.20 However, despite KETENGAH's efforts, as of early 1981 only 595 out
of 9,904 jobs generated by all sectors in the Ketengah region were in
non-agricultural processing activities. Thus, past experience and the
major urban industrial developments planned for the coastal Trengganu are!a
suggest that KETENGAH's ability to generate non-agricultural employment

/1 At present, only one quarry operates in the Kemaman district, another
is planned and several clay deposits have been identified for
development.
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opportunities, particularly in foot-loose industrial sectors, during the FMP
will be limited and that the provision of the remaining regional
infrastructure (particularly for some of the industrial estates in the new
touns)/1 should probably be scaled back.

3.21 KESEDAR. The South Kelantan Development Authority (KESEDAR) was
established in 1978, five years after KETENGSH. The region co1Qsists of
2.9 million ac of the districts of Ulu Kelantan, Kuala Krai, and part of
Tanah Merah covering roughly 70% of the state of Kelantan with an estimated
106,000 residents or 12% of the state's 1980 population. Except for Kuala
Krai, which has a population above 12,000 due to recent boundary revisions
the population is widely scattered along the major rivers, roads and the
railway line to Pahang and Singapore.

3.22 KESEDAR's regional infrastructure program is less advanced than
KETENGAH's, in part because of its creation ifive years later. The principal
road link from Kota Bharu to Gua Musang is expected to be completed during
the FMP and to fuction primarily as a radial from the northern Kelantan
plain, although it is eventually expected to be linked to a highway from
Kuala Lipis (in Pahang) to Kuala Lumpur (perhaps in the late 1980s). It
would then link the principal population concentration in the Northeast
directly with Selangor and the Federal Territory, the fastest growing west
coast region. Settlement areas are now being cleared, and urban infrastruc-
ture is to be provided at various locations on the assumption of a 5% annual
population growth rate for the region to the year 2000, but these projec-
tions have not been related to a systematic assesment of economic opportun-
ities in the area.

3.23 The scale of agricultural development under KESEDAR's guidance is
more limited than under KETENGAH's. Of an originally estimated 477,281 ac
targeted for agricultural use, only 378,912 ac appear suitable, based on
recent soil surveys by the Ministry of Agriculture. Of this area, 273,327 ac
are being developed by agencies other than KESEDAR. Of the remaining
105,585 ac to be developed by KESEDAR most (54,960 ac) is in small parcels
not suitable for large land schemes and will require higher infrastructure
expenditures because of limited scale economtes.

3.24 In 1975 about 65,000 ac of the total agricultural land was in
productive use, primarily in TAKDIR and District Office schemes of the
1950s, and the total land developed or under development that year was
149,753 ac (Table 3.4). By 1980 another 107,600 ac had been approved, and
actual work had started on a substantial portion of this increment, including
some 25,000 ac under KESEDAR's management. Thus, only 121,559 ac remains
for future development. Since current KESEDAR plans call for the develop-
ment of a total of 16 land schemes by 1985-86 covering about 80,800 ac,/2

/1 Which could have areas zoned for industrial activity rather than
formally developed industrial estates.

/2 This appears inconsistent with the fact that only some 50,625 ac
are suitable for land schemes.
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Table 3.4: TARGET LAND USE DISTRIBUTION IN KESEDAR

Area Acres

Kelantan Total Area 3,713,679
Kesedar Area 2,900,480

Target Land Use

Forest Reserve 1,315,789
Logging Reserve 376,813
Agriculture 477,281
(Revised) /a (378,912)

Towns and Villages 40,563
State Land and Taman Negara Reserve 690,034

Agricultural Development

Area approved as of 1975 149,753
Area approved as of 1980 /a 107,600
Area to be approved in the future 121,559

/a Revised according to Soil Survey Report by the Ministry
of Agriculture, June 1980.

Source: KESEDAR and EPU.

virtually all agricultural lands should be in production by the early to
mid-1990s. Plans for other economic activities are still being formulated
and are even more uncertain than those in Ketengah. Given that there is
still potential for influencing the rate of infrastructure provision,
realistic projections of population and employment for the subregion's
various dispersed settlements should be prepared before investing substan-
tially in high cost local infrastructure development. This point is
discussed further in Chapter 7.

3.25 Impact of Hinterland Development. The land opening programs
described in the previous paragraphs suggest that regional hinterland devel-
opment in both states will contribute to population and labor absorption in
agriculture (a key state-level objective) but to a lesser degree than
anticipated. The following picture emerges despite the uncertain
development targets and the limitations of the data base (which requires
aggregating land in productive use with land under development, approved for
development, planted or under planning). The large land development
programs in the Kesedar and Ketengah subregions will add substantially to
land in agricultural use. However, the scope of these development schemes
is often over-estimated.
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3.26 Land development has been carried out in the Northeast: and elsewhere
in the peninsula for several decades. As a percentage of existing agricul-
tural land, the new land developed during the 1980s should lag behind that of
the 1970s and 1960s in Trengganu and at best equal efforts of the 1970s in
Kelantan. For example, in Kelantan total acreage growth during the 1980s
should be about 25%,/1 but the increase between 1966 and 1974 was 22% (Table
A.0.2) and the percentage was probably as high during the 1970s. In
Trengganu, the maximum acreage growth during the 1980s appears to be 45%, but
growth was reportedly 58% during the 1970s and over 60% between 1966 and 1974
(Table A.0.4).

3.27 The bulk of land developed in Ketengah is for oil palm and in
Kesedar for rubber. However, during the 1980E; the output of these two cash
crops in the Northeast will grow only at average peninsular rates (Annex
4-4) and the Northeast's share in their production will not change
significantly./2 Thus, the hinterland development programs will be adequate
to support steady growth in the region's agricultural sector even though
they will not dramatically change the region's role in the sector./3

3.28 In the case of employment, the land development programs in the
Kesedar and Ketengah regions will absorb significant increments of regional
labor force growth but they cannot completely solve the labor absorption
problem in the agricultural sector. The employment effects of land
development schemes do not have the same time lag as their contribution to
GDP because planting, weeding and plant maintenance activities are required
during the development phase even before there is a harvest,/4 and because
labor requirements remain roughly constant over the productive life of a tree

/1 Agricultural land was 690,051 acres in 1974 with an additional 21.7% or
149,753 acres under development in 1975 in the Kesadar Region alone.
No accurate figure is available of the total land in use in. 1980, but
the land remaining to be developed in the whole state (including
Kesedar) in 1980 was at most 229,159 acres. In fact, it appears that as
much as 35,000 acres of this was already planted during 1980.

/2 However, faster growth rates may be attainable in the 1990s (Annex 4- 4).

/3 A rough estimate for agriculture sector GDP growth in KelarLtan overall
would be 4-4.5% during the 1980s (Annex 6-2). The rate could be as high
as 7% in the case of Trengganu where most of the rubber replanting has
already taken place. These projections are lower than those of the FMP,
in particular in the case of Kelantan, although they do imply that
Kelantan"s combined agriculture/forestry/fishing sector wil1 grow a
point or so more rapidly than it grows in the peninsula. More impor-
tantly, the projection does preserve for another decade the historical
pattern of more rapid agricultural growth in Trengganu than Kelantan.

/4 A correct valuation of GDP would impute a value for these activities and
add them to GDP, though this is not the actual practice (see Turgoose,
op. cit., for a description of GDP measures). The result of this failure
is to underestimate value added duing the investment phase of development.
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even though initial yields are very low. Employment growth should be roughly
proportional to the growth of planted land during the 1980s rather than to
development efforts during the 1970s. In both the Kesedar and Ketengah
regions a maximum of 230,000 ac was in the initial stages of development or
remained to be developed as of 1980. If all of this land were developed
during the 1980s (which is quite uncertain), the agricultural sector might
absorb as much as 25,000 households in each state (based on 9-10 acre
allocations per household). Assuming an eventual household size of 5, this
would amount to 43% of Kelantan's expected population growth of 290,000
during the decade and 57% of Trengganu's projected growth of 219,000.

3.29 KETENGAH's and KESEDAR's own population projections are approxi-
mately much more modest,/l on the order of 65,503 and 66,500, respectively
(Tables 7.6 and 7.7). This lower projection reflects in part expected
slower rates of land development. Thus, on the basis of these projections,
by 1990 the agricultural sector may absorb only 23% and 30% of the
employment in Kelantan and Trengganu respectively (i.e., not just in the
regional development schemes) which is less than half the sector's present
employment share./2 If correct, this suggests that a substantial portion of
rural population growth must be absorbed in non-agricultural sectors, and
spatially, very likely in urban areas./3 In fact, land consolidation schemes
intended to increase smallholder income could further add to
non-agricultural absorption requirements.

3.30 Similar conclusions emerge from the analysis of FMP sector alloca-
tions presented in Annex 6-1. Not only does the northeastern agricultural
sector and each of its three subsectors receive higher per capita allocations
than the peninsular average, but almost without exception, they also receive
higher shares of the already above average total development allocation to
the two states. However, although these allocations are high compared t:o

/1 Half the size of the above estimates.

/2 There exist numerous other projections of sector employment growth.
However, without a definite schedule of land expansion, nothing reliable
can be said.

/3 Non-agricultural labor absorption in the hinterland areas is likely to be
small because cash crops being developed are ubiquitous throughout the
peninsula with higher productivity in the west coast and south. In fact,
despite the extensive development in Northeast, its share of output is
unlikely to change significantly (Annex 4-4), and since domestic markets
for many processed products are saturated (Chapter 4) there is little
potential for expanding aggregate processing nationally let alone
locating that processing capacity in the northeastern hinterland (except
for primary processing of perishable commodities and some timber-based
activities).
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sector GDP, they are low compared to sector employment. For each worker in
the agricultural sector, the annual allocations amount to M$1,836 in the
peninsula, but only M$1,627 in Trengganu and a very low M$1,174 in Kelantan.

3.31 In particular, the region will not :receive higher allocations on a
per worker basis for the expansion of agricultural areas. Planned annual
expenditures per agricultural worker for Land and Regional Development are
M$863 in the peninsula, M$904 in Trengganu and M$487 in Kelantan (Annex 6-1,
Table 6-1.3). While Trengganu's per worker a'Llocations exceed the peninsula
average by 5%, Kelantan's are 44% smaller, and the two state's combined per
worker allocation is only M$627 per year, 27% below the peninsular average./l
It thus appears that a much smaller proportion of the rural population
growth can be channeled into new land development schemes in the Northeast
than in the peninsula unless the number of jobs created per dollar of
development allocation is much higher in the Northeast than elsewhere (in
fact, it is likely to be lower as the result of the higher cost of
developing more marginal and inaccessible land).

3.32 Allocations per worker are also significantly lower in the
Northeast than the peninsula (Annex 6-1, Table 6-1.3) for traditional inten-
sification efforts such as irrigation, drainage and rubber replanting
which are mostly subsumed under the 'other' category of the agricultural
development atllocation, although some such items also appear under the
'agriculture' label. The allocation per workhr in the 'other' category is
M$567 annually in the peninsula, but only M$4155 in Trengganu and M$345
in Kelantan. It is unlikely that expenditures could be so much higher in
the peninsula than the Northeast without raising the existing productivity
and possibly earnings differentials in agriculture between the Northeast
and the Peninsula.

3.33 Hence, improvements in the relative productivity and earnings
position of agricultural workers in the Northeast can come only from
relatively greater efforts to expand the cultivated area in the region or from
other measures that might have a larger impact in the Northeast than elsewhere
(e.g., changes in cropping patterns or land consolidation measures that shift
labor out of agriculture). Unless that is possible, it appears that the
Northeast's agricultural productivity and earning differentials compared to
the peninsula cannot be expected to decline dramatically as a result of the
higher per capita but lower per worker allocations for the Northeast in this
sector. Yet the agricultural sector accounts for both the largest part of the
Northeast's economic base and some of the lowest sectoral earnings. If there
is no improvement in the principal sector of the Northeast's ec:onomic base,
then improverments in the region's per capita income relative to the

/1 This is nlot inapproriate if there are still opportunities for developing
more fertile and productive land elsewhere on the peninsula, or if the
cost of 'Land development is lower elsewhere due to topographic conditions.
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peninsular average must come from a shift in the sectoral composition of the
production structure toward potentially more productive secondary and
tertiary activities.

3.34 These considerations merit attention because it is usually taken
for granted in planning for the Northeast that a 10-year 'breathing period'
exists during which the development schemes will provide relief for long-term
labor absorption and income improvement in the rural Northeast. While this
is true in absolute terms (a state-level objective), it does not appear to
hold in relative terms (a federal-level objective). However, it would also
have to be true in relative terms if the Northeast's relative income
position is to improve. This conclusion points to the importance of
generating non-agariculture jobs, primarily in the industrial sector and in
urban areas.

C. Regional Transportation Improvements

3.35 The Northeast's relative isolation from west coast and foreign
markets and the lack of infrastructure within the region are considered to
be major impediments to its economic growth./1 Therefore, the government is
implementing and planning major infrastructure programs during FMP to
alleviate these deficiencies. This section reviews the plans to reduce the
Northeast's isolation from domestic and foreign markets by improving the
regional transport network, including highways, railways, ports and
airports. The following section then examines the provision of local
infrastructure in industrial estates in the Northeast as well as the use cf
fiscal incentives to attract industries to the region. The programs to
improve the region's utility network pose fewer issues and are described in
Annex 3-3; the urban infrastructure requirements for Kota Bharu, Kuala
Trengganu and the proposed urban-industrial complex in southern Trengganu
are discussed in Chapters 8 and 10.

3.36 At present there is only one paved road artery into the region,
Federal Highway 3, which follows the coast northward from Kuantan /2 to Kota
Bharu via Kuala Trengganu. The only other surface artery into the region is
an antiquated, narrow gauge rail link through Kelantan's forested interior
from Pahang to Kota Bharu. There are only two small airports, one in each

/1 For example, in 1980, a MIDA survey of investors in Trengganu found
concerns over inadequate product demand (due to the limited local market
size and the lack of easy access to domestic and export markets) a lack
of compensation for increased production and distribution costs
resulting from locating in the region, as well as technical bottlenecks
resulting from the lack of an adequate supply of regional and local
infrastructure facilities (electricity, water, telephone and telex, and
industrial estates).

/2 At Kuantan this road links to the only existing east-west highway across
peninsular Malaysia from Kuala Lumpur.
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state capital, aud no seaport capable of handlLng ocean-going vessels,
though there are a number of small coastal fishing ports. The only port
with the poterntial capability of handling general cargo is in Kuantan at the
southeastern tip of the region, but it is not yet operational.

3.37 Under the FMP, a number of additions and improvements to surface
arteries have been proposed. Two new inter-regional roads are already under
construction in Kelantan, an east-west and a north-south link, End the
existing rail line through Kelantan's hinterland is to be upgradled (another
rail link to the Northeast along the coast via Kuantan is under study). It
is also proposed that the airports in Kota Bharu and Kuala Trengganu (as
well as the one in Kuantan) be upgraded, the former to handle 747s, and a
small heliport is to be built at Chukai in Trengganu (with the potential of
being upgraded to an airport). A deep sea port already under construction
near Chukai to serve as a supply base for offshore oil operations will be
expanded to handle imported iron ore. Separate studies are also underway to
estimate the cost of repairing a structural flaw in the recently completed
general cargo port in Kuantan and to investigate the potential For
developing a sea port capable of handling coastal and eventually sea-going
freighters in Kelantan near Kota Bharu. This transport network expansion
program is described in more detail in Annex 3-2.

Impacts of the Transportation Improvement Program

3.38 It has been taken for granted by development planners at both the
Federal and State levels that the impact of the transport improvements on
the Northeast can only be beneficial. But the following analysis shows that
the situation is more complicated and that addlitional work is required to
identify and anticipate potential unintended negative consequences and to
undertake complementary measures to off-set them. The objective of improving
accessibility to the Northeast is sensible andl should be endorsed. However,
he program could be more selective and cost-effective (para. 6.29).

3.39 The transport infrastructure improvements' likely overall impact
is difficult to assess since many are being imnplemented simultaneously and
together will, have a structural rather than marginal impact on the region's
transport network. They undoubtedly have the potential for dramatically
reducing the Northeast's inaccessibility. However, there are several risks
associated with the proposed transport investments, which are intended to
lead rather than follow demand. First, the timing and scale of investments,
particularly of parallel rail and road arteries as well as competing port
facilities, could lead to substantial under-utilization of capacity for a
long time, sLnce the viability of each investment has generally been
established (where studied at all) on the assumption that the other
investments would not materialize. Second, in addition to inducing
investment in the region, the elimination of barriers to the movement of
goods and people could lead to further labor out-migration and a loss of
local production capacity to competition froi. larger and more efficient
national producers and distributors, unless mieasures can be undertaken to
complement tlhe transport investments and offset their unintended
consequences.

3.40 There has been no overall assessment of the impact oE the proposed
transport improvement on the Northeast's development potential. In fact,
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the investment program has been conceived piecemeal, and no attempt has been
made to rationalize the program in terms of development priorities and
implementation capacity. Some projects (e.g., the northern East-West
Highway on the Thai border) were undertaken for security and non-economLc
reasons, although they will nonetheless affect the region's economic
development potential (especially settlement patterns and the choice of
urban-industrial growth areas). Other projects are still under study and
insufficiently advanced to assess their economic justification in quant ̀ta-
tive terms. Nonetheless, some possible implications of the proposed program
can be anticipated in qualitative terms.

3.41 Impact on Out-migration. The road improvements will affect access-
ibility to Kelantan more than Trengganu. The northern East-West Highway is
scheduled to open in 1982. Empirical estimates of the effects of improved
accessibility were presented in Chapter 2 (paras. 2.33-2.35). The analysis
indicated that improved accessibility to Kuala Lumpur increases out-migra-
tion. Although the East-West Highway will not increase Kelantan's accesls-
ibility to Kuala Lumpur, easier access to Pinang, the peninsula's second
major metropolitan center, will probably also raise outmigration, albeit: by
less than a comparable improvement in accessibility to Kuala Lumpur.

3.42 The analysis presented in Annex 2-1 (which is suggestive but nIOt
quantitatively reliable) suggests that by shortening the road distance betwen
Kota Bharu and Kuala Lumpur, the central North-South Highway, could contri-
bute to a per capita income rise of about 4% for Kelantan, coupled with a
doubling of the net out-migration rate. The quantitative results are not
robust but sensitivity analysis suggests that the qualitative results are
significant, the most important point being that accessibility improvements
raise rather than reduce out-migration rates. This result is not surpris-
ing, since the peninsular states adjacent tw, the Selangc- Re,gion (except
Pahang) have high net out-migration rates, despite their higher per capita
incomes relative to the Northeast and their greater accessibility to Kuala
Lumpur and west coast ports. The model indicates that, other things being
equal, making Kelantan's accessibility to Kuala Lumpur comparable to that of
west coast states will also bring its income and migration rates closer to
theirs.

3.43 Impact on Production Potential. One partial approach to gauge
the impact on production of proposed improvements is to compare the
transport savings which east coast industries will realize qualitatively
with those of their competitors. For example, the relative savings will
depend on the extent to which the northeastern industry depends on west
coast and foreign suppliers or markets for its inputs or sale of outputs.
In particular:

(a) Northeastern industries for which the west coast is both a major
source of inputs and destination of outputs should have the
greatest increase in potential. They will realize transport
savings, while no such savings will accrue to west coast or
foreign competitors which would be less likely than northeastern
establishments to depend on east coast inputs or markets.
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Unfortunately, such 'footloose industries are rare on the east
coast (despite MIDA's encouragement) and are presently limited to
several assembly plants in the electronics sector, a diamond
cutter, and very few others. Moreciver, their potential was
limited to begin with, and for the assembly plants, even the new
port at Kuantan will not make the east coast much more competitive
(paras. 3.46-3.49).

(b) Northeastern industries which use local raw materials and sell in
domnestic and foreign markets may be in a less competitive position
for two reasons. Most of the Northeast's resources are available
throughout the peninsula, and hence: processing facilities that
could use northeastern raw materials exist elsewhere. More
imnportantly, in industries such as sawmilling and wood products,
weight loss makes it cheaper to transport the processed than the
unprocessed material. Consequently, the savings from improved
transport should be relatively larger for the exporter of raw
materials than the exporter of processed materials. That is to
say, west coast producers may be able to compete witlh east coast
establishments for east coast raw materials more easily than
before./l Obviously, these effects may also work in the opposite
direction, as in the case of weight gains typical for tertiary
palm oil processing. Moreover, there is hope that greater east
coast accessibility will increase competition and enhance the
efficiency of eastern establishments as the regional economy
becomes better integrated into the national economic framework.

(c) Northeastern industries that use local resources for the produc-
tion of output sold in local markets may also find competition
from west coast industries increased mainly because the larger
west coast market may allow production at lower unit costs due to
scale economies. The previously higher transport cost (in
essence a type of natural tariff barrier) would have protected the
Northeast from this competition. Examples include the north-
eastern furniture industry and parts of the food processing,
housing, and ship building industries.

/1 Obviously, this presupposes greater efficiency of west coast production
facilities as a compensation for the excess in the transpo:rt cost of
raw over processed materials. As an example, assume west and east
coast processing costs of respectively M$6 and M$8 per unit output
and the cost of shipping raw and processed materials from the east coast
to the w,est coast at M$5 and M$2, respectively. In this case, east coast
establislhments can deliver an output to the west coast with a M$10
markup over resource cost, but the west coast establishmenits require
M$11. Now assume transport improvements halve transport costs, then the
processing advantage switches from the east to the west, with respective
markups of M$9 and M$8.50.
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(d) Northeastern industries which receive the bulk of their inputs
from the west coast but market their output in the east appear
to gain in potential. Such industries seem rare. The construc--
tion sector, which depends on west coast supplies for cement and
steel, is the only obvious example. For example, transport cost:
reductions could reduce the cost of construction methods not based
on timber.

3.44 There are numerous instances when improved transport facilities
make production possible that would not have been feasible without them.
This is particularly the case for the development of Kelantan and
Trengganu's hinterland areas (and their agricultural and forestry sectors).
However, the above considerations also suggest that transport improvements
will not improve all sectors' potential. Development problems can be
foreseen for eastern processing industries which produce with less
efficiency than those on the west coast. For the former, a substantial
reduction in transport cost will exacerbate their efficiency disadvantage,
and efforts must be made to raise productivity. These observations are
intended to be suggestive, and more detailed quantitative analyses would
need to be done to assess the effects of improved transport on production
potential in the Northeast more precisely and reliably.

3.45 The Impact of Kuantan Port. The Kuantan Port, the first all-
weather port on the east coast for ocean-going ships, is a critical element
of the east coast regional development program. Because of unforeseen
engineering deficiencies, the port's opening has been delayed by several
years. However, the government intends to correct the problems, and full
port operations should start by late 1983 or early 1984.

3.46 The importance accorded to the Kuantan Port is justified./l
Historically, much of the west coast's development was due to industries
locating near port outlets. In the past the east coast could not compete
with the west coast either in the domestic peninsular market or the foreign
export market - since the west held a superior location in both. The
Kuantan Port will not significantly change the east's inaccessibility to
west coast domestic markets but it could provide the east coast with more
equal access to export markets. Hence the port's effect will be to increase
the east coast's potential for export-oriented industries.

/1 It may not, however, meet original expectations as the delay in openirLg
appears to have resulted in the permanent loss of some potential cargo
throughput to Pinang, Kelang and Johore ports, all of which were upgraded
with additional facilities in the interim. In addition, the completion
of the East-West Highway will make the Pinang port more competitive as
the principal trade port for Kota Bharu, in light of its more varied and
established shipping route links and the fact that it is the same
distance from Kota Bharu as is Kuantan Port.
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3.47 Despite this positive assessment, it is obvious that not all
export industries will benefit from the port to the same extent. For the
foreseeable future, the diversity of shipping routes and frequency of trips
serving the Kuantan Port will be substantially less than those of Port
Kelang or Pinang where shipping lines are well established, warehousing and
distribution facilities already exist, and the total cargo volume is higher.
For sectors for which import or export volume is small and nonbuLky, which
require fast services, or which must break total shipments into many
destinations or receive from many origins, west coast ports will provide
much better services. There is the additional problem that many imports and
exports are handled by specialized companies with many more west than east
coast customers. They will probably continue to operate through west coast
ports until east coast demand has increased sufficiently to warrant
establishment of secondary distribution centers.

3.48 The implication of these observations is that in many instances
east coast locational disadvantages will remain unchanged, as a result of
which the potential of some sectors will remain unaffected by the new port.
As a general rule, the higher the level of processing, the more the products
(and their import and export requirements) become specialized. Hence, the
port should provide the greatest stimulus to the Northeast's export-oriented
trade in bulky primary products such as timber and wood products,
unprocessed rubber and all stages of palm oil production.

3.49 Spatial Impact. In addition to the 'Lack of an overall assessment
of the implications of transport improvements "or industrial and trade
development objectives, the spatial impact of 1:he ongoing and proposed
transport pro-jects has also not been assessed. This is partly due to the
lack of an explicit statement about the regional urban development goals to
be supported by the transport projects, particularly the role to be played
by each of the! three eastern states and their capitals. The TNP identified
Kuantan as the principal east coast regional center, and this designation
was reiteratecl in the FMP. However, the transport improvements, particularly
the surface links to the West Coast from Kota Bharu will undermine Kuantan's
locational advantage astride the only major existing surface artery to the
Northeast. In addition, the current approach appears to favor providing
smaller transport facilities for all states and distributing central
facilities for different modes to different states./l This can lead to
duplication of- capacity as well as to non-recognition of potential complemen-
tarities among modes and projects. For example:

/1 Projects appear to have been assessed individually, as a result of which
each transport mode is being developed with relatively little regard to
other modes.
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(a) Kota Bharu's airport has been designated to handle the east
coast's international flights, while Kuantan will have the
east coast's only port for ocean-going vessels for the near
future. It may well be more efficient to provide a single
location with a full set of transport services rather than
several locations with only partial sets. The two modes of
transport are complements rather than substitutes, and their
combined effect in a single location might well exceed their
individual impact.

(b) Port-related industrial projects originally planned to be concen-
trated in the Kuantan region are now dispersed over a 60 mile
coastal region of southern Trengganu and Kuantan. It may
eventually prove necessary to duplicate general cargo handling
facilities at Telok Kalong and Gebeng, less than 50 miles apart
without either being used to full capacity for a long time.

(c) Port facilities for the Free Trade Zone under study by Kelantan's
state government appear to duplicate the transport capacity of the
existing coastal and east-west highways as well as the proposed
railroad improvements and central highway long before they will be
used to full capacity. While a port in Kelantan may be economi-
cally justified, particularly if restricted in its first phase to
coastal barge shipping, the various transport projects clearly
require stronger planning coordination at an early stage.
Moreover, planning cannot be restricted to transport considera-
tions, since the alternative projects would support very different
economic development approaches for Kelantan. If most of the
state's spatially disnprsed raw materials leave via the highway
and railroad connections to the west coast, Kota Bharu's develop-
ment potential as a warehousing, transhipment or processing
center would be more limited than if they were to leave via a
coastal port.

3.50 The impact of existing and proposed transport projects will be
most dramatic for Kelantan, considerably increasing its accessibility to the
west coast, and potentially fundamentally altering access patterns to the
state. While access has traditionally been from the south, via Trengganu
and Pahang, the East-West and Central Highways will substantially reduce
this traditional route's role. The industrial area and port of Pinang will
be as close to Kota Bharu as Kuantan is to Kuala Lumpur and Port Kelang.
The concept of a single east coast regional development center at Kuantan
consequently now appears to be less sensible. However, despite this close
linkage between transportation and development concepts, there has been no
assessment of their mutual impacts and desirability. Since several projects
remain under assessment - including Kota Bharu's port and airport
facilities, the railroad improvements, connection of the central highway to
Kuala Lipis and Kuala Lumpur, and the expansion of Telok Kalong port
facilities - a review of east coast development goals and their relation to
transport projects would still prove useful.
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D. Industrial Estates and Fiscal Incentives

3.51 The northeastern state governments a-ad regional development
authorities are endeavoring to eliminate the impediment to industrialization
caused by local infrastructure deficiencies by developing industrial
estates. The industrial estate program is impLemented at the State level
by the State Economic Development Corporation with financial assistance
from the Federal Ministry of Public Enterprises. Land in these estates is
often sold at subsidized prices. The states' industrial infrastructure
programs are complemented by a federally administered incentive system
intended to encourage industrial dispersion as well as to achieve other
objectives. This section reviews the use of estates and incentives as
public instruments to indirectly promote indusi'rialization in the Northeast.
The prospects for specific types of industries based on natural and human
resources are discussed in the following two clhapters.

Industrial Estates

3.52 In Malaysia, industrial estates are being used at the federal
level to promote industrial dispersion from deireloped to underdeveloped
areas and from the west to the east coast, and at the state level from
larger to smaller towns, and from urban to rural areas although this may
detract from realizing their other benefits fu]ly. The dispersion policy is
relatively new. In 1970, there were no industrial estates in the Northeast
or Northwest, and elsewhere all were in towns with a population greater than
50,000 (Table 3.5). By 1974, one estate had been established in Kelantan
(Pengkalan Chepa, near Kota Bharu) and one in Trengganu (Jakar in Kemaman),
four in the Northwest, and 16 of the peninsula's 44 estates were in towns of
less than 50,000. The data for 1978 further confirm this trend, but the
dispersion goals become even more obvious in the plans for the future. Of
the twenty industrial estates at various stages of planning in 1978, half
were planned for towns with populations of less than 15,000, and only two
were to be located in towns of more than 50,00C).

3.53 Industrial Estates in the Northeast. In the Northeast, serviced
industrial land is almost totally lacking outside industrial estates.
Infrastructure costs are high, partially due to low population densities and
long installation distances for new services. Industrial development is
relatively dispersed, so firms do not enjoy the benefits that come with
closer proximity to other industries. Industrial estates, in the proper
location and at an appropriate scale, can significantly reduce inafrastruc-
ture costs, provide positive externalities if complementary industries and
services are attracted, and contribute to efficient land use and control.
Thus, industrial estates can alleviate several problems which inlhibit
industrial development in the Northeast. A review of industrial estates in
the Northeast suggests, however, that in practice the program has not yet
been effective.



Table 3.5: DEVELOPMENT OF INDUSTRIAL ESTATES BY STATE

TOWN SIZE, 1970-78 AND AS PLANNED IN 1978

Number of industrial estates in districts with towns of different sizes

1970 1974 1978 Planned

15,000 15,000 15,000 15,000

Region/state >15,000 50,000 >50,000 >15,000 50,000 >50,000 >15,000 50,000 >50,000 >15,000 50,000 >50,000

Northeast - - - 1 - 1 1 - 2 3 - I

Kelantan - - - - - 1 - - 1 2 - -

Trengganu - - - 1 - -- 1 - 1 1 - 1

Northwest - - - - 2 2 - 3 2 - - -

Selangor region - - 2 - - 7 - - 11 3 3 -

Other Peninsula - - 6 5 8 18 6 8 20 4 5 1

Peninsula - - 8 6 10 28 7 11 35 10 8 2

Source: Adapted from Spinanger, RTgional Industrialization Policies in a Small Developing Country: A Case Study of

of West Malaysia, Table 16 (Kiel: Institute fur Weltirtscaaft, 1980).
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3.54 In 1981 there were seven industrial estates operating ii.n the
Northeast, 4 in Kelantan and 3 in Trengganu with respective developed areas
of 529 and 495 ac and allocated (sold) areas 293 and 159 ac (Table A.3.1).
The developed area of the northeastern estates represents roughly 8% of the
peninsular total, and the allocated acreage 5%. This suggests that the
Northeast is rapidly catching up in estate development. Moreover, the
industrial estate program proposed for the FMP period is spatially more
dispersed than in the past and larger in scale.

3.55 Table 3.6 provides more detail on existing and proposed estates in
the Northeast. Kelantan's major industrial estate is Pengkalan ('hepa, 6
miles outside Rota Bharu. Despite considerable attempts to attract firms, 80%
of its present developed area of 270 ac remained unsold as of early 1981./l
Pengkalan Chepa is laid out for an eventual size of more than 1,()00 ac;
roughly 400 ac are intended as a Free Trade Zone, the first phase of which
is to be opened by 1982 with 136 ac. Two other SEDC industrial estates near
Jeli and Tanah Mera in Kelantan cater to wood-based industries. Both are
far from the next urban area and, particularly in the case of Jeli, are very
poorly developed, providing little more than raw land. Another 18 ac estate
managed by MIE]L (a subsidiary of MIDF) is located at Lundung (not: shown in
Table 3.6).

3.56 Of Trengganu's three industrial estates, Gong Badak and Kuala
Ibai are located respectively 14 and 5 miles outside central Kua].a Trengganu -
too far to be easily accessible to city residents./2 This is particularly
true of Gong Badak which relies on surrounding kampongs for workers.
Because the population density is low, some firms have found it difficult to
attract a sufficient number of workers, especially female workers (para.
5.31), and the SEDC has had to construct worker housing adjacent to the
estate. The Jakar estate, a rare exception, is located within Kemaman
(Chukai), Trengganu's third largest urban area with a population of 16,000.

3.57 None of Trengganu's industrial estates has filled rapidly. The
acreage sold represents only 27%, 17% and 67%, respectively, of the developed
area of Gong Badak, Kuala Ibai and Jakar. This is partially due to a lack
of adequate infrasructure which prompted MIDA to suspend new pro;ject
approvals for several years and to survey the problems experienced in all
three estates.,l3 Many of the problems reported still persist. Establish-
ments in the Cong Badak estate still complain of (a) poor drainage and flood
control during the monsoon season when some operations must be closed for

/1 A major effort was underway to promote this estate in 1981 and there
were early reports in 1982 that many parcels were sold. Moreover,
implementation rates on soild parcels have been poor in the past due
to land speculation and inadequacy of infrastructure.

/2 Because of recent administrative reforms, both estates lie within Kuala
Trengganu's urban boundaries. However, Gong Badak's environs are
essentially rural.

/3 MIDA, Report of the Task Force on Industrial Development in 'rengganu,
May 1980.



Table 3.6: INDUSTRIAL ESTATES IN KELANTAN AND TRENGGANU, PROPOSED AND EXISTENT, AS OF DECEMBER 31, 1980

Total Quit

planned Industrial Land (acres) Sales rent Lease

State/industrial Development Distance to area + Not price per per acre period Preferred

estate stage nearest town (acres) Developed/b Saleable/c Allocated/d allocated/c sq ft(M$) p.a.(M$) (yrs) industries

Kelantan
Pengkalan Chepa I Fxisting 6 mi (Kota Bharu) 24 24 20 20 0 0.60 250.00 66 Light

Pengkalan Chepa II Existing,
under imple-
mentation 6 ml (Kota Bharu) 800 246 246 30 216 1.50 250.00 66 Light/medium

Tanah Merah Existing in
progress 25 mi (Kota Bharu) 208.5 170 170 170 0 0.35- 250.00 66 Wood based

0.45

Jeli Existing in
progress 32 mi (Tanah Merah) 89 89 73 73 0 0.09 250.00 66 Wood based

Gua Musang Proposed/e 4 mi (Gua Musang) 438 0 280 0 274 n.a. 250.00 66 General

Pengkalan Chepa II Proposed

expansion 6 mi (Kota Eharu) 200 0 0 0 n.a. n.a. 250.00 66 Light/medium

Jeli Proposed
expansion 31 mi (Tanah Merah) 351 0 0 0 n.a. n.a. 250.00 66 Wood based

Trengganu
Gong Badak Existing 14 mi (Kuala Trengganu) 237 237 179 64.6 114.4 1.20 220.0 60 General

Jakar I & II Existing Within Chukai 198 112 103 69.3 33.6 1.50 220.00 60 General

Kuala Ibai Existing 5 mi (Kuala Trengganu) 146 146 116 25 91 2.50 220.00 60 Light

Rasau Kerteh Proposed Dungan 120 25 40 25.9 14.1 n.a. n.a. 60 n.a.

Ulu Chukal Proposed Remaman 157 0 0 0 n.a. n.a. n.a. 60 n.a.

Bukit Besi Proposed 20 mi (Dungun) 80 60 60 60 0 n.a. 176.00 60 n.a.

Durian Mas Proposed 30 mi (Dungun) 110 n.a. 81 81 0 n.a. n.a. 60 n.a.

Ceneh Proposed 20 mi (Kuantan) 90 80 80 40 40 n.a. n.a. 60 n.a.

Telok Kalong Proposed (Kuantan) 3,000 n.a. n.a. n.a.

Kerteh Proposed (Chukai) 1,200 n.a. n.a. n.a.

/a Excludes land for housing, gross.

/b Gross.

/c Net of streets, rights of way, etc.

/d Actual acreage sold to companies.

n.a. Not available.

Source: MTDA.
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weeks at a time, (b) lack of finished roads, (c) lack of adequat:e telephone
services (e.g., long waiting periods for repairs and the need to share
telephone lines); (d) the absence of telex lines; (e) in at least one case,
lack of access to the public water system which suffers from low pressure,
requiring the company to use well water, and (f) lack of high voltage
electric services which requires use of a private generator. The low
occupancy rate and the inadequacy of the raison-d'etre of estates, i.e. the
availability of infrastructure services suggests that the indust:rial estate
program /1 has not been appropriately coordinated with trunk infrastructure
development and that the siting policy favoring locations remote from trunk
infrastructure has compounded the problem by raising the cost of infrastruc-
ture development.

3.58 Although improvements to solve these problems are planned or under
way in Trengganu, the estates will have been open for at least six years
before adequate services are supplied. Industrial estates in smaller towns,
where service deficiencies are probably worse than in the state capital, may
experience similar problems. Since the existing industrial estates have
much more excess capacity than estates elsewhere in the peninsula (60% in
Trengganu compared to 18% in the peninsula), it would be rational to
concentrate orI filling the existing estates andl improving their operating
efficiency before constructing new estates.

3.59 The industrial estate program for the region during FNP shows that
new industrial, estates are to be located mostly in rural areas, particularly
in the Ketengah and Kesedar regional development areas (Table 3.6). The
industrial estates in KESEDAR's Gua Musang and KETENGAH's Durian Mas are
already beyond groundbreaking. Both towns have current populations of less
than 4,000 and are unlikely to grow to more than 15,000-20,000 during this
century. Bukit Besi and Ceneh in Ketengah wil:L remain even smaller, but
estates are also to be located in these towns. In these cases it might be
more efficient to zone parts of the towns for industries and not to develop
them until there is clear demand. There is also little reason to locate
such estates at substantial distances from town, unless specific proposed
projects are expected to pollute heavily. The only proposed estate which
appears to have a strong justification will be at Dungun, Trengganu's second
largest urban area (population 30,000) which w-lL be a processing center for
goods from the Ketengah region. The industrial estates at Telok Kalong and
Kerteh are discussed in Chapter 10./2

/1 Both in Trengganu and Kelantan.

/2 Suffice to note here that land that can be developed for industrial
estates appears much less abundant than often believed. As a result
industrial land development in southern Trengganu promises to become
quite costly, the coastal strip is narrow and often swampy. Indeed, at
the industrial estate for the new port of Telok Kalong, most land
requires expensive landfill, deep foundation works or a combination
thereof to be used by industry.
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3.60 A recent review of Malaysia's industrial estate policy has
concluded that industrial estates in the less developed states have filled
up almost as rapidly as those elsewhere in the peninsula and that industrial
estates generally have been profitable for most of the state agencies that
manage them./I However, this does not appear to be true for the Northeast.

3.61 Most peninsular industrial estates have sold rapidly. Twenty--six
of the peninsula's 61 estates were completely sold by the end of 1980, and
many others had vacancy rates of less than 10% (Table A.3.1). However, the
vacancy rate in the Northeast is 50.2%, compared to 18.5% for the peninsula
as a whole. Some of this difference may be due to the fact that industrial
estates in the Northeast are generally newer than elsewhere, although most
of the excess capacity is in estates that have been developed or were in
planning for many years. It is more likely that the current supply of
estate land significantly exceeds demand.

3.62 Estates constructed primarily to stimulate industrialization
(rather than to control land use or pollution, for example) will always lead
demand to some extent. However, idle capacity in industrial estate land and
infrastructure also represent substantial costs (see footnote 2). The size
and phasing of estates should therefore take account of projected demand,
land costs, the reductions in infrastructure unit costs which can be
realized from increased scale, and the economic and financial costs of
holding unsold developed land. Although demand is difficult to project,
especially as an economy undergoes rapid structural change, the estates in
the Northeast appear to be based on unduly optimistic demand projections and
insufficient systematic analyses of the costs of idle capacity.
Furthermore, many of ti±e estates appear to have been planned without
considering competition from the numerous other planned estates in the
region and Pahang (e.g. the 3,000 ac being developed at Talok Kelang in
Trengganu is only 15 miles from the 1,700 ac being developed at the Gebeng
Industrial Estate adjacent to the Kuantan Port in Pahang).

3.63 Land pricing for Northeast IEs is also a major issue. The price
of serviced land in 1981 in Pengkalan Chepa was M$1.50 per sq ft, which is
low by west coast standards and does not cover the financial cost to
Kelantan's SEDC /2 which developed and manages Pengkalan Chepa. The price
is expected to rise to M$2.83 per sq ft by 1983. A price of M$3.00-4.00
would be required for the project to be economically viable, suggesting

/1 Dean Spinanger, Regional Industrialization Policies in a Small Develop-
ing Country: A Case Study of West Malaysia, (Kiel: Institute fur
Weltirtschaft, 1980). pp. 91-97.

/2 As a result of which, it may have to request a roll over of its
low-interest loans from the Federal government.
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current subsidies of around 50%./1 Lower prices for industrial land in the
Northeast (which do not cover the higher development costs in the Northeast)
are being used to compete with West coast indusl:rial estates. Yet there has
been no study to justify this subsidized pricing policy by demonstrating the
significance of land price (as opposed to availability of developed land) in
industrial location decisions./2

3.64 The goal of dispersing industry within the Northeast, as well as
the region's low population densities and limited industrialization, has led
to the planning and construction of relatively small industrial estates.
The average plaLnned size of industrial estates Ln the Northeast is only 70%
of the peninsular average (Table A.3.2). The estates' small size reduces
the scale economies that can be achieved in the provision of infrastructure,
offsetting any cost advantages that might accrue from lower land prices in
the region. The average amount of land actually sold per estate in the
Northeast was only 43% of the peninsular average in 1980. The acreage sold
is related to development on the estates and therefore provides one
indication of l:he extent to which the firms in an estate may benefit from
the presence oif other complementary industries. Since the average number of
acres sold in peninsular estates is more than twice that in the northeastern
estates, firms are more likely to benefit from the external economies caused
by industrial concentration in estates outside of the Northeast.

3.65 Given the lack of properly serviced industrial land, the high cost
of services, and the promise of substantial returns to scale, industrial
estates undoubtedly have an important role to play in the Northeast's
industrial development program. However, assuming that dispersion of
industry to the Northeast is desirable, it can be argued that industrial
development within the Northeast should be concentrated to develop
industrial complexes of sufficient size to support specialized labor forces
and services at a few locations. Instead, current policy - at least at the
state level - appears to favor further dispersal, from the large urban areas
to small towns or rural new towns and from the inner urban areas to the
rural periphery.

/1 The quit rent also bears little relationship to the value of undeveloped
agricultural land. Annual net income from paddy land is at least M$800
per ac, which at 4% interest would justify a land value of M$20,000.
But the actual purchase price was twice as high, partially to reduce vocal
farmers' opposition.

/2 Land is not much cheaper in the East than in the West once the lack of
centrality and level of development is taken into account. Since it is
the social cost rather than the heaviliy subsidized private cost of land
that matters here, it is not clear that there are any economic cost
advantages at all for the present approach to developing industrial land
in the Northeast.
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3.66 Although this approach may be justified for some industrial
estates intended for the processing of agricultural and forestry products,
the strategy being pursued appears to go further and appears to have as its
objective the creation of a non-agricultural economic base in rural areas
for bumiputras. This strategy reduces the average size of estates, results
in higher infrastructure development costs, reduces potential complemen-
tarities among industries (which is particularly important given the low
level of industrialization), raises labor costs (as workers are paid a
distance premium on wages)/1 and increases idle capital. These problems
reduce the effectiveness of industrial estates as a means of industrial
promotion in the Northeast. Thus, proper pricing of industrial lands and
determining an appropriate location and capacity strategy is essential since
it is here where existing strategy fails and appears to eliminate some of
the very benefits that IEs are designed to capture.

Fiscal Incentives

3.67 Malaysia offers fiscal investment incentives which are intended to
encourage overall industrial development as well as to direct investments
toward less developed regions. The main structure of the incentive system

/1 A point of interest raised by the MFLS-based estimates is the positive
correlation between length of journey to work and wages. The estimates
imply that male earnings rise by 23% and female earnings by 28% if the
distance to work exceeds 3 miles. Put differently, workers must be
compensated for the journey to work or will not accept the job. A self-
selection process apparently operates whereby workers will prefer self-
employment, underpaid family work or occasional, informal job
opportunities in their kampongs to paid work far away unless the wage
differential is sufficient to cover the opportunity cost of the trip to
work.

This coincides with impressions from informal surveys in industrial
estates and explains some of the difficulties that firms have in
attracting labor (Chapter 7). In the Northeast, the overall low
residential densities, low agricultural densities (particularly in
Trengganu), and government policy to locate industrial estates at thE!
urban fringe or in rural areas contribute to these difficulties. The!
equations indicate that the costs of these policies are surprisingly
high. If the wage premium represents only the opportunity cost of
travel time, workers valuation of their time must be exceedingly high.
If this value was equivalent to half or less of the wage rate (as is the
case in most industrialized countries), then a 25% wage premium would
compensate workers for four hours or more of travel time, assuming an
eight-hour workday. Hence, workers' valuation of travel time is
unusually high, or, more likely firms are also paying for a considerable
part of the capital and operating cost of the worker's means of
transportation used in the commute to work.
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dates from the Investment Incentives Act of 1968 which superseded the
Pioneer Industrial Ordinance of 1958. The act and its amendments since 1968
provide tax reductions or tax holidays of varying length depending on quali-
fications, recommendations by MIDA and concurrence by the Ministries of
Finance and Trade and Industry. While these incentives have generally been
effective in encouraging growth in total investment volume, there is
considerable doubt about the effectiveness of the locational incentives in
dispersing investments, particularly to less accessible regions such as the
Northeast./l Indeed, it has been argued that on balance the incentive
structure may have led to the further concentration of economic activities
in advanced regions because of a bias in favor of large firms and because of
a preference for capital intensive production in some of the act's most
frequently used provisions. However, despite several studies,/2 empirical
evidence tends to be weak. This section therefore is limited to a
qualitative review of the various incentives and their likely impact on
development in the Northeast./3

3.68 Incentive Provisions. The main incentives are Pioneer Status (PS),
Labor Utilization Relief (LUR), Location Inceative (LI), and Investment Tax
Credit (ITC). A firm can apply for only one of these incentives. Broadly
speaking, PS and ITC trigger tax relief through the size of a firm's capital
investment, LUR triggers it through the size of the work force, while LI
uses a firm's location in a Location Incentive Area (LIA) together with its
capital expenditures or employment size as a trigger. Additional incentives
are provided for firms that (a) manufacture a priority product (PP), (b)
incorporate a high percentage of Malaysian Conatent (MC) into their products
or (c) establish themselves in a designated Development Area (EA). These
three incentive premiums are additive and are available under all four
schemes, except that firms under LI by definition locate in a development
area, and hence the incentive for this is built directly into the LI scheme

/1 Existing locational incentives are based on a binary choice, rather than
a choice continuum based on some criteria such as distance from principal
market, degree of poverty, etc. As a result, there is no incentive to
locate in the relatively inaccessible Northeast when one can be eligible
for the same size locational incentive by locating near Selangor or
Kuantan just outside the boundary of the area excluded from eligibility
for location incentives.

/2 Wolfgang Zehender, et al., Industrial Location Behaviour of Malaysian
and Foreign Investors - The Effectiveness of the Malaysian Decentraliza-
tion Policy (Berlin: German Development Enstitute, 1978) and Spinanger,
op.cit.

/3 Ideally to determine the desired magnitude and the potential impact of
specific incentives, it is necessary to have a formal model to clarify
what would happen in the absence of the incentives. Such a model is not
yet available.
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rather than added on to it. The Location Incentive Areas include amongst
others the States of Kelantan, Trengganu, Perlis and most of Kedah and are a
subset of the Development Areas. More descriptive details about the
incentives are presented in Annex 3.4.

3.69 Decentralization Impacts. It is difficult to determine the net
effect of the various incentives on regional industrialization and industrial
growth in the Northeast because different parts of the incentive package may
neutralize each other. Hence the entire incentive package must be examined
rather than individual schemes. Also, current relevant regional and state
data are not available, and even if they were, they would be difficult to
interpret. A higher than expected share of projects in the Northeast,
whether with or without incentive, does not necessarily mean that the
incentive package had the intended dispersal effect. To measure such an
effect, a model would be required which accounts for regional variations in
project allocations due to other factors such as government development
expenditures. In the absence of this, it is only possible to point out some
of the conflicting impacts of the incentive package on a priori grounds,
without much empirical verification.

3.70 First, many priority products are for export and this, together
with the incentive for Malaysian content, favors west coast and other
existing production centers which are also close to port facilities.
Second, the LUR encourages more labor-intensive production methods, while
PS and ITC encourage more capital-intensive methods for projects choosing
them. However, the net effect should be to make the average project more
capital intensive since LUR will almost always be inferior to other
incentives, and indeed it is almost never used./l To the extent that
capital intensive projects require more skilled labor and more specialized
services, this would lead to greater concentration rather than dispersaL.
Whether the incentives have increased the capital intensity of projects as
frequently claimed is an open question. Spinanger finds that projects with
and without incentive have similar capital intensities after controlling for
industry, industrial estate location and other variables.

3.71 Third, all incentive schemes give preference to large projects
In almost all years, projects with incentives have a greater average numaber of
employees than those without (Table A.3.3). It is usually said that this will
favor west over east coast locations, although this is less than certain. On
the one hand, east coast markets are small, and labor supplies are limited
because of low densities and limited urban scale. On the other hand, il: is
the large firm that can provide necessary services internally more easi'Ly and
hence would be less affected by the east coast's limited agglomeration

/1 Similarly for the LI it will usually be capital expenditures rather
than employment that determines the length of the tax holiday.
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economies./l Which of these effects dominates is a priori difi-icult to say.
Existing establishments in the east have a much smaller size than those on
the west coast. However, it does not follow that modern sector establish-
ments with an export orientation would necessarily follow this pattern, and
it is surprising to see that the average size of projects approved with a
location incentive was as large or larger than that of projects under other
incentives (Table A.3.4). This certainly would not suggest that large firms
find dispersal more costly than small firms, in particular if the large
firms are not large enough to encounter labor market constraints and are not
constrained by limited local markets because of an export orieatation.

3.72 Fourth, the LI obviously encourages decentralization, although
its effectiveness is likely to be limited sinice it adds only 2-3 years to
the tax holiday available to other areas under PS or LUR incentives. This
is small compensation for the lack of infrasltructure and for the long
distance from major western production and consumption centers./2 Still,
there has been a marked increase in the number of projects approved in the
Northeast and Northwest since the LI was introduced in 1974, and it is
tempting to attribute this to the new location incentives (Table A.3.5).
However, the increase in project approvals is not limited to projects with
location incentives. Other types of projects have also risen sharply, and
it is difficult to attribute this to fiscal incentives, which were not
changed except for the LI./3 Even the growt'n of projects under the LI
scheme cannot be taken as an index of its effectiveness since most projects
would probably have been approved under an alternative incentive in its
absence. Indeed, it is surprising to find any projects remaining under the
PS incentive, since most of them should in principle be eligible for the LI,
which yields longer tax holidays.

3.73 F:lnally, it should be noted that MIDA's case-by-case approach to
project approvals sometimes drastically alters decentralization incentives
from those described above. For example, a project may be granted Pioneer
Status if iit locates on the east coast but refused such status for a west
coast locat.Lon. This amounts to a substantial raise in the tax incentives
for decentralization (in practice it functions as a reward for compliance

/1 Also, such a firm internalizes the benefits of training its labor force,
and hence could be expected to provide mLore training than many small
firms. It is for this and similar reascns that so many urban areas
start off as company towns and diversify only later.

/2 In fact, as presently structured, there is little reason for an
industrialist to favor a remote "Location Incentive Area" to a
similarly designated area closer to principal, dynamic agglomerations
on the West Coast.

/3 Table A.3,3 aggregates projects approva:ls for the years 1970-73 and
1974-77. It is seen that projects approved under PS increased by 38.9%
in the northern states during the same period for which they declined by
30.7% in the peninsula. Similarly, projects without incentive grew by
306.7% in the northern states as compared to 58.6% in the peninsula.
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with administrative directives). An investor who would not prefer the east
coast when offered only a 2-year differential tax holiday may well prefer
the east if the differential is raised to 8 years which is the effective
differential when MIDA refuses PS status unless the investor agrees to the
east coast location. While this may often be effective, depending on MIDA s
bargaining position, it introduces locational and sector distortions of
unknown magnitude and makes MIDA the final arbitrator of interregional
advantages, a task it is not equipped to handle./l

3.74 It is clear that the present location incentives are not very
effective in themselves. Also as noted in the analysis of the transportation
network improvements the latter are likely to erode the natural tariff
barrier enjoyed by northeastern producers and hence reduce the limited role
of existing incentives even further. As a result, MIDA is considering a. new
set of locational incentives to help defray some operating costs (transport,
wages, housing), as distinct from the current locational incentives which
provide income tax relief. The rationale for expanding the locational
incentive package is that current incentives presume firms are profitable
and have positive net pre-tax income to benefit from income tax relief.
Since this is apparently not the case in the first few years of operation
for many new firms, especially in the Northeast, it nas been proposed to
assist locational choice by partially subsidizing operating expenses.

3.75 Before such a program is introduced, the options should be studied
carefully to ensure that these new subsidies are temporary and limited to
mitigating some of the start-up problems associated with the current lack of
infrastructure, housing and skilled labor in the region until these are
developed (and only for those categories of expenses which have a chance of
being ameliorated by the current regional infrastructure programs). The
incentives should not subsidize long-term disadvantages that might persist
after the regional transport network has been improved or encourage
continued suboptimal regional dispersal policies for industrial estates,
which do not take advantage of existing urban concentrations and tend to
substantially increase firms' labor costs, particularly costs associated
with worker housing and transport. The incentives should also be more
focussed on selected industries that could benefit from location in the
Northeast, and simultaneously contribute to the creation of a viable
non-agricultural economic base, primarily in urban areas.

/1 For example, there are no studies on locational trade-offs between pro-
duction and distribution costs for any, or even a selected group of
industries. Yet such information is necessary to determine locational
preferences for various industries as well as the East Coast's long term
comparative advantage in various sectors (by firm size and market
orientation and input requirements).
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4. PROS]?ECTS FOR INDUSTRIES BASED ON NATURAL RESOURCES IN THE NORTHEAST

4.01 During the TMP the Northeast regional development strategy
emphasized opening Kelantan and Trengganu's hinterlands through new land
settlement and estate development schemes under the guidance of KESEDAR in
Kelantan and KETENGAH in Trengganu. As noted earlier, there is still scope
for expanding output and employment in agriculture-related activities in the
hinterlands. However the development of areas to be converted from forest
to agricultural will be completed in the late 1980s and early 1990s.

4.02 With the decline in availability of new land suitable for agricul-
tural development once the hinterland programs are completed, there will be
less potential for repeating the agricultural sector's rapid expansion in
the future,, Hence, both the Federal and State levels of government would
like to gradually reorient the long-run development strategy for the
Northeast in favor of stimulating growth in other sectors in order to expand
income and employment opportunities in the region and discourage
out-migratiLon, particularly by the most able members of the growing labor
force.

4.03 The revised strategy emphasizes investments in the processing
of local raw materials, by both introducing processing where it does not
already exiist and increasing the stage of processing where primary process-
ing is already undertaken locally. This chapter examines the availability
of raw materials in the Northeast and the economic potential for processing
them. The material is presented in three sections concerned with agri-
culture, forestry and fishing, minerals other than oil, and oil and gas.
The overall implications of these sectors' potential for reg-.onal development
in the Northeast will be discussed in Chapters 6 and 7.

A. Processing of ictual, Forestry and Fishery Iesources

4.04 Agriculture, forestry and fishing continue to dominate the North-
east's economic base, despite an emerging petroleum and mining sector in
Trengganu and the location of some footloose industries in the region.
These sectors accounted directly for 33.2% of GDP in 1980 and provided 59.3%
of all emp:Loyment in 1976. Even this does not fully reflect their
importance., since indirectly they account for much of the economy's remain-
ing output,. For example, in 1974 more than 80% of all manufacturing GDP
involved processing of these sector's raw materials in industries such as
food, beverages, tobacco, rubber products and wood-related and furniture
products. Less than 5% of all manufacturing GDP was in foot:Loose industries
such as textiles and electronics (Table A.4.1). While no input-output table
is availabLe, a reasonable estimate is that currently at least 80% of
northeastern GDP and more than 90% of northeastern employmeni: are directly
and indirectly linked to the agriculture, forestry and fishing sectors.
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4.05 GDP projections in the FMP do not disaggregate the three subsec-
tors. However, together they are projected to grow at twice the national
rate in the Northeast and to provide substantial raw materials for
industrial processing. This section reviews these sectors' likely future
physical output levels and the potential for expanding the processing of
their raw materials in the Northeast. Annexes 4-1 to 4-6 provide additional
information.

Forest Resources and Industries

4.06 Forest Resources. In 1980 forests represented 73% and 68% of
Kelantan and Trengganu's land areas, respectively (Table 4.1). However, not
all of the forest area represents exploitable forest resource. The federal
and state governments are committed to a major program of agricultural
development in both states' forested hinterlands. Since agricultural
development will be primarily in the lowlands, most of the future permanent
forest estate will be hill forests, of which only part will be gazetted as
forest reserve and subject to a silviculture program to regenerate logged
areas in rotation to ensure a sustained yield (Annex 4.3, para. 2).

Table 4.1: LAND USE IN THE NORTHEAST, 1980

Kelantan Trengganu
('000 ha)/a % ('000 ha)/a %

Total /b 1,503.5 100.0 1,295.2 100.0

Forest 1,104.3 73.4 (100.0) 880.7 68.0 (100.C)
Forest res. (231.9) (21.0) (528.4) (60.C)

Agriculture 245.4 16.3 (100.0) 207.2 16.0 (100.C)
Padi (71.2) (29.0) (38.3) (18.5)
Rubber (117.7) (48.0) (93.8) (45.3)
Oil palm (11.5) (4.7) (46.0) (22.2)
Others (45.0) (18.3) (29.1) (14.C)

Other /c 153.8 10.3 207.3 16.0

/a 1 ha = 2.47 acres.
/b Using 1966 data of definition of acre rather than subsequent one

adopted in 1974 based on a crop equivalent factor for mixed cases.
/c Urban land, grassland, scrub forest, coastal swamp, etc.

Source: Kelantan SEPU and Trengganu SEPU. These figures are also
consistent with those in Tables A.0.2 and A.0.3 in Vol. III.
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4.07 A significant proportion of the growth in log production in the
Northeast in the late 1970s was due to land. clearance operations for
agriculture./1 Total annual log production in the Northeast has averaged
close to 2.5 million cu m in the years 1977-80,/2 a level expected to con-
tinue to 1983.

4.08 A continuous rate of output decline is projected through 1987-88
due to the end of forest clearance operations during the FMP. Trengganu
preceeds Kelantan by 4-5 years in the land clearance and log production
cycle and, despite a smaller percentage of land under forest, the state
maintained higher production levels for a longer period of time. Still, by
1987 production will have declined to 400,000 cu m statewide,, only 20% of
1977 peak production levels. In Kelantan the peak production level is still
to come (1.5 million cu m in 1983), but the peak is shorter Lived and
smaller relative to sustained yield which should reduce excess capacity
problems. As in Trengganu, the long-term sustainable logging rate will be
reached by 1987, at 40% of the 1983 peak (Annex 4-3, Table 4-3.1). These
estimates are tentative, however, and production could be somewhat higher
with improved forest management practices.

4.09 At present, post-FMP sustained yields based on exisiting and likely
areas to be gazetted are expected to be on the order of 1.2-1.4 million cu m
per annum in the Northeast./3 Industrial capacity expansion will probably
have to be based on the sustained yield /4 rather than current output rates
unless it becomes economical to import logs to the east coast from outside
the peninsula. Capacity expansion in the Northeast should not be based on
this latter possibility since so far West coast mills have been unsuccessful
in arranging for log imports from East Malaysia (Sabah and Sarawak) or
Indonesia, despite the decline of locally available raw materials, as a
result of which some have shut down, and maly are operating below capacity.

/1 Log production was still an estimated 1.5 million cu m in 1980, with
clearance operations for the Kenyir Dam and Ketengah alone contributing
each an estimated 546,000 cu m or 71% of that production (Annex 4-3,
Table 4.3).

/2 A substantial amount of timber was wasted due to selective creaming
practices of loggers (Annex 4-3, para. 4).

/3 Approximately 0.8-0.9 x 106 cu m p.a. in Kelantan, and 0.4-0.5 x 106
cu m p.a. in Trengganu.

/4 In the 1970s forest concessions and logging licenses were major sources
of state revenue (Annex 3-1, Tables 3-1.4 and 3-1.5). Revenue from
forest royalties is unlikely to grow in the future and may even decline
as output drops. In addition, income-royalties varied with yield per
ha, and the more lucrative species are becoming scarcer according to the
Forestry Department.
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4.10 Forest Industries. The two states accounted for about 18% of t:he
peninsula's sawn timber output in 1979, but only 1.7% of the number of
sawm.lls./1 Each northeastern state also has one of the 35 plywood mills
operating in the peninsula during TMP./2 Together the primary wood
processing mills (sawn wood and plywood) in the Northeast consumed 30-40'°' of
two states' the log production in 1979 /3 (Annex 4-3, Table 4-3.2). TheLr
rated capacity, however, exceeds sustained yield output in the two states.
As a result no new sawmills are being approved in the two states at the
request of their own Forestry Departments.

4.11 There has been considerable concern about the build-up of excess
milling capacity and its necessary liquidation over the next few years. The
problem is particularly acute in Trengganu. The 45 saw mills in operation
in 1978 had an estimated capacity of more than 900,000 cu m a year, based on
1.5 shifts, but local log supplies from 1987 onward are likely to be less
than 200,000 cu m after netting out supplies to the timber complexes of
Pesama, Besut and Dungun. Considering peninsular difficulties in attracting
East Malaysia timber supplies, at most one-third of the existing capacity
appears able to survive, even assuming only single shift operation.
Employment losses in the milling industry of 2,870 persons, (a 75% decrease
from the 1978 level of 3,296 persons) to about 800 workers/4 and of roughly
2,500 persons in logging operations are expected during the next 10 years./5

4.12 Kelantan's eventual excess sawmilling capacity is likely to be
smaller. One reason is that Kelantan continues to export a larger share of
its timber for processing in other states. Estimates vary between 60% and
80%. This reduces local peak load milling requirements (while continuing to

/1 The recovery rate for the sawmills in the Northeast is not dramatically
different from the peninsula average, although the amount of residue and
"waste" reused in secondary processing is apparently lower according to
the state Forestry Departments.

/2 The combined annual production of the two plywood mills was 55.5 mil-
lion sq ft or 5.8% of peninsula's plywood output of 951.5 million sci ft
in 1978.

/3 The percentage increased to apparently 60% in Kelantan in 1980.

/4 The fact that Trengganu established milling capacity in excess of
sustained log yields is not by itself evidence of waste since transport
savings and yield gains (because of closer milling distances, more
marginal trees can be processed) may outweigh mill investment costs
despite a shortened mill life.

/5 Trengganu Coastal Region Study, Volume 2, pp. 215 and 108.
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employs mills elsewhere that would otherwise run idle). Another reason is
that peak logr production in Kelantan is closer to the long term sustainable
production level than in Trengganu. Hence, while employment irn the logging
sector is likely to decline by about 40% during 1980-90, milling employment
could still rise as the proportion of timber milled outside thE state is
reduced.

4.13 Whether such a reduction in exports from the state is actually
feasible, however, is not clear. Construction of new road links to the east
coast and the south and improvements in the railroad will enable out-of-
state mills to compete better with mills in Kelantan. As a result,
Kelantan's mills may be successful only in bidding for the smaller logs of
lesser interest to out-of-state mills and export markets, unless their
efficiency improves.

4.14 This raises the issue of the potential for relocating existing
productive capacity from the West Coast to the Northeast./l Once capacity
exists, its capital cost is sunk./2 Economically this would suggest it is
more prudent to continue to operate West Coast capacities at their current
locations. Only in extreme cases is it worthwhile to abandon it and to
rebuild elsewhere./3 One such case appears to be the timber and wood
products indtustry which has substantial capacity on the West Coast but
which, because of diminishing forest reserves near-by, has increasingly
relied on East Coast timber supplies. Abandoning this capacity in favor of
new East Coast investments is socially justified only if the savings in
transport cost from such a move exceed the capacity replacement. cost
(adjusted for obsolescence and reduced life of the West Coast
establishments). At least one study undertaken during the mid 1970s
suggested that indeed such a shift is socially justified,/4 and government
policies appear to follow this route. The study however, did not take into
account the full infrastructure costs attributable to the shift,/5 and

/1 As opposed to the use of the locational incentive package t:o influence
the choice of location of new investments (whether new firms, or new
branches of existing firms).

/2 Thus, the fact that many industries have already located on the West
Coast redluces the number that can be attracted to the Northeast.

/3 These cases are rare and this is part of the development problem of
the Northeast.

/4 See for example, the Forestry and Forest Industries Development
Project, "An Economic Basis for the Relocation of Primary lWood Band
Industries in Peninsular Malaysia," 1975.

/5 This could be justified if West Coast infrastructure capaci.ties found
an immediate alternative and if the cost of generating new capacity
on the East Coast were not larger than the cost of marginaLly adding
it on the West Coast.
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there is no evidence that the net benefit stream was discounted./1 Thus
in light of the likely long term sustained yields and the presence of sunk
costs there is less potential for relocating existing capacity to the
Northeast than for influencing the location of incremental capacity
expansion in the peninsula.

4.15 The Northeast's declining timber resource base provides a ration-
ale for using the existing resource more intensively and processing timber
further locally. However, waste recovery and secondary processing of wood
products is in its infancy in the Northeast, the most significant being a
match factory in Kelantan (1 of 4 in the peninsula) employing over 500
workers with annual output of 140,000 cases. Among the products envisaged
for the proposed integrated timber complexes in Kelantan and Trengganu are
kiln drying, moulding, chipboard and plywood, pre-fabricated housing, doors,
furniiture and parquet. Markets for these products differ, and little can be
said about their potential in general. There are already two large plywood
mills in the Northeast employing together more than 1,000 workers. Building
additional plywood capacity at the new timber complexes in Kelantan (Kermubu)
and Trengganu (Dungun) could be justified, assuming there is demand for
their products, only if all mills including existing ones could be assured
an adequate supply of "peelable" logs which have become scarcer.

4.16 Furniture and pre-fabricated housing would mainly supply east
coast markets because of transport costs and quality constraints, particu-
larly for furniture. A large number of small furniture manufacturers and a
few large ones already exist./2 Production of other products (e.g., TV
consoles for the national market) has been suggested. However, local
quality is still inadequate for the peninsular market. International
markets would be closed for the same reason and also because of inadequate
design flexibility for all but the most standardized products.

4.17 One potentially major timber-based industry is the proposed paper
and pulp mill to be located near Kuala Krai in Kelantan. A preliminary

/1 There are other instances in which productive capacity is abandoned
and shifted with little apparent social benefits (para. 5.55).

/2 In Trengganu there were 63 small furniture makers approved and 2
large ones, both of which had probably less than 30 workers.
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study suggests that such a project would be feasible /1 and could generate
1,800 jobs. A more detailed feasibility will be required, however, since
(a) the plant's water requirements may exceed the water available in the
subregion toward the end of the 1980s unless the Dabong Dam or an alterna-
tive is built (paras. 8.21 - 8.25), and (b) t:he export market for about half
of the plant's output is uncertain without the import of special pulp from
short and soft fibers./2 It would take 3-4 years to conduct the necessary
studies and construct the plant before operal:ions could begin.

4.18 Since secondary processing industr:Les (particularly those which
are export-oriented) require high quality labor resources and their location
choice is likely to be less sensitive to the location of resources than to
the location of markets, a long range programn to attract and stimulate
secondary timber processing in the Northeast will have to give prominence to
improving labor skills and market links. The short-run prospects (e.g.,
during the F'MP) for expanding secondary processing of timber in the
Northeast are limited, although perhaps a bit better than the prospects for
expanding primary processing.

Agricultural. Resources

4.19 RuLbber, oil palm and rice are the dominant crops in peninsular
Malaysia based on land use,/3 accounting respectively for 56.J%, 17.1% and
12.2% of tot:al peninsular agricultural land in 1974. The remaining 17.6%
were allocated to such diverse crops as horticulture, coconut, tobacco and
other minor crops. In the Northeast the crop distribution is roughly
similar, although padi, tobacco and coconut assume a more important role.
The precise crop distribution varies by state, with Kelantan highly
specialized in padi./4

/1 The study by the French concern Sogee was for a plant which would pro-
duce 100,000 tons per annum, half of which would be consumed by domestic
printing and paper milling concerns. The plant would require 300,000
tons of timber annually; it would be grown on a plantation basis, using
eucalyptus, bamboo and tropical pine. The plant would require 1 million
gallons of water per day. It would genErate its own power (20 KV).

/2 Until the plant's plantation supply of timber become available, it
would have to import 50,000 tons per annum of soft fiber and possibly
an additional 2,000 tons of long fiber to produce wrapping paper which
has a good export market.

/3 Consistent estimates of the GDP contribution of different crops appear
to be unavailable at the state level and possibly for the peninsula.

/4 Specifically, 50.5% of Kelantan's total land was occupied by rubber,
29.3% by padi, 3.0% by coconut and only 2.0% by oil palm, while in
Trengganu the corresponding percentages were 42.1%, 19.2%, 4.5% and
15.5%.
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4.20 Both states' land use patterns are changing, mainly as a resuLt of
new settlement schemes in the Ketangah and Kesedar areas (where the crop mix
differs from that for existing agricultural land) and TAKDIR's in-situ
improvement program. By the early 1990s KETENGAH is expected to have fully
developed 230,000 ac, increasing Trengganu's agricultural land by 50% over
1974 levels. Of this land, 200,000 ac are to be in oil palm and only 22,000
ac in rubber. Consequently, oil palm will then become the dominant crop in
Trengganu, closely followed by rubber. Information on Kesedar is less
precise since development is not yet as advanced and the approach is not
based on a masterplan. However, it appears that KESEDAR has potential
agricultural land of 370,000 ac, of which 229,000 ac remain to be developed
(or are in the early stages of development), raising Kelantan's agricultural
land by as much as 50-60% from 1980 levels. Because of steep slopes, most
of this land will be cultivated with rubber, followed by palm oil with only
negligible amounts in padi, thus further raising the dominance of rubber
among tree crops in Kelantan.

4.21 Despite these programs, the Northeast's share in peninsular pro-
duction of rubber and palm oil as raw materials for industrial processing is
not likely to change substantially during the decade (Annex 4-4, paras. 7 and
13). The following paragraphs assess the potential for expanding rubber and
plam oil processing only, since they are likely to be the region's prinzipal
industrial crops. Tobacco is a significant crop in Kelantan, but processing
potential is limited (Annex 4-4, para 17), whereas cocoa and a few other
crops are still being planted only experimentally and there is no basis yet
for evaluating their potential for local processing.

4.22 Rubber Processing. Since the local market for rubber products is
small, the government is encouraging the development of an export-oriented
rubber products industry to increase the share of secondary processing in
Malaysia. However, despite an average annual growth rate of 5.6% throughout
the 1970s, the share of rubber products in total manufacturing value added
declined, from 6.7% in 1970 to 4.5% in 1980. Products have become increas-
ingly diversified, with specialty goods for the export market such as
household and surgical gloves or medical equipment growing at a relatively
rapid rate and goods for the domestic market such as tires /1

/1 The international market for tires, a much more significant user of
rubber by contrast with glove production, is dominated by a few
multinationals, and Malaysia has not yet been able to enter this
product market.
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and footwear growing at a slower rate./l It will be difficult to expand
this sector at a significant rate./2

4.23 The potential for east coast expansion of the rubber goods industry
appears quite limited. First, since rubber is available for processing in
all states of the peninsula, its availability in the Northeast does not by
itself favor processing in that region. Unlikce agricultural products,
rubber is extremely durable after primary processing to scrub or latex and
can be transported more easily and economicalLy in this form than final
rubber products, suggesting opportunities for centralized production.
Moreover, rubber processing requires chemical inputs which are either
imported or already produced on the west coasi: and hence would have to be
shipped to the east coast at extra cost.

4.24 Second, the industry is well establ:ished on the west coast, par-
ticularly in Selangor, and is beginning to establish forward and backward
linkages (e.g., packaging materials, chemicals, warehousing and distribution
facilities). Industry dispersal would inhibit the further strengthening of
these linkages and reduce potential agglomeration economies to the sector as
a whole. Third, for the time being at least, all output must be shipped back
to the west coast. Even when the Kuantan Port: opens, it may still pay to
export via the west coast since, apart from the likely lower marginal cost
of west coast export facilities, the bulk of specialty rubber products is
likely to be small and their export destinations very diverse. Hence, the
greater number of ships and variety of shipping routes available on the west
coast would substantially reduce shipping time and decrease the need for
additional break of bulk and transhipment poirts.

4.25 Fourth, potential labor cost savings on the east coast appear
small, at least when newer capital intensive production methods are used
which have reduced the industry's labor cost to 5-7% of product selling
price./3 Finally, while it is often said that the start-up time for new
establishments on the east coast is much below that for west coast locations
(due to excess capacity in east coast industrial estates and time savings
in the government's licensing process for those willing to locate on the

/1 According to MIDA domestic markets for rubber products are currently
saturated,.

/2 Of the 1.6 million tons of rubber produced in Malaysia in 1980, only 3%
(or 48,000 tons) was used locally or exported in the form oij rubber
products. The rest was exported as latex. The average size rubber
product p:Lant (e.g. in gloves) uses 200 tons of rubber according to
MIDA, which has set a target for local processing of 10% of output (or
300,000 tons) by 1990. This would require the implementation of 30
projects of average size per annum over the decade compared to the 1981
rate of 7--8 projects per annum.

/3 It is 18% for tires.
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east coast), the argument is insufficient as a basis for establishing east
coast cost advantages from a social point of view./l Such cost savings are
due to government policies which produce financial advantages to the
individual east coast investor but do not represent societal advantages that
could be used to justify the policy.

4.26 Palm Oil Processing. The sector consists of primary through
tertiary processing, i.e., milling (to crude palm oil), refining, and
processing to consumer products (e.g., margarine, cooking oil and soap).
Because the palm oil fruit is highly perishable, mills must be installed in
close proximity to the fields, and milling capacities in each state tend to
reflect state palm oil production levels (Table 4.2).

Table 4.2: PALM OIL OUTPUT AND NUMBER OF PROCESSING PLANTS
IN THE NORTHEAST, 1980

CPO Average
Crude production CPO product-

Planted palm oil per planted Number tion (in Numaber
acreage production /a hectare of tons) per of

Area (ha) (tons) (tons/ha) mills mill refineries

Kelantan 19,168 27,034 1.41 4 6,759 --

Trengganu 66,353 107,307 1.61 6 17,885 L
Pahang 2,62,486 460,669 1.75 28 16,452 2
Peninsula
Malaysia 6,33,212 2,396,507 3.78 149 16,084 45

/a Alternative statistical sources put the CPO production at 27,035 for
Kelantan, 85,651 for Trengganu, and 456,853 for Pahang.

Note: CPO = Crude Palm Oil.

Source: Ministry of Primary Industries and MIDA.

/1 In addition, it is not certain that actual start-up time is less, as
evidenced by the lack of response to present arrangements.
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4.27 Of the 149 mills operating in the peninsula in 1980, 4 were
located in Kelantan, 6 in Trengganu and 28 in Pahang. Production levels per
mill are remarkably similar among states averaging, except for Kelantan,
around 16,000 tons per annum. Kelantan's low mill production levels
presumably indicate lower design capacities rather than capacity under-
utilization and need not be inefficient given the state's small and widely
dispersed fields.

4.28 As palm oil production doubles during the 1980s there is scope for
additional milling capacity, particularly in Trengganu. Because mills must
be close to the fields, they must locate in rural areas, generat:ing jobs for
rural workers at a rate of about 200 workers per mill. Palm oil. mills
located in the new towns of Durian Mas, Ulu Chukai and Cheneh in Ketengah
are planned to come on stream by 1983. Work has already startecl on two of
the three mills.

4.29 Milling-related project opportunities identified in the literature
call for the reprocessing of crude mill waste for further palm oil
extraction andL the processing of discarded fibrous waste into fiber board
for the construction industry. However, the economic viability of these
projects has not been proven yet, and it is not clear that the NIortheast is
the best place for the necessary experimentation.

4.30 MalaLysia's palm oil refining capacity is of very recent vintage.
Prior to 1975 Malaysia exported all of its crude palm oil without further
processing, feeding substantial foreign refining capacity in consumer
countries. It, has since built up its own capacity and now exports less than
10% of its output in unprocessed form (Annex 4-4, Table 4-4.14). As of 1980
there were 45 refineries in peninsular Malaysia, only one of which operates
in the NortheaLst, in Trengganu's Chukai District.

4.31 An additional 18 refineries already approved by MIDA for the
peninsula are expected to be in operation by 1983, bringing the total number
of refineries to 63. Of the additional refineries two are to locate on the
east coast - one in Dungun, central to Ketengah, and one in Kuantan, in ready
access to the port. Given this rapid expansion in recent approvrals, ques-
tions have been raised about the potential for additional expansion of
refining capacity both in the peninsula and the Northeast during FMP. As a
result in 1979 MIDA decided to freeze all new applications for refining
capacity./l

/1 At that point refining capacity already exzeeded available supplies of
crude oil, and capacity utilization had dr3pped from 85% in 1978 to 75%
in 1979, with further declines expected before utilization would
improve.
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4.32 However, given the expected rapid growth in the supply of crude
palm oil throughout the 1980s, the excess refining capacity in the peninsula
will be temporary, even though some foreign controlled estates continue to
export crude oil to feed foreign rather than local refineries. Allowing for
continued export of 300,000 tons of oil in crude form and assuming 85%
operating capacity, which is considered optimal in palm oil processing, MIDA
projects that excess refining capacities (including approved but not yet
implemented projects) could be eliminated by 1985 (Annex 4-4, Table 4-4.18).
But more recent estimates of crude palm oil supplies by the Malaysian Oil
Palm Growers Council suggest that this point may come as early as 1984
(Table 4.3) and that excess capacities during that period may be less than
half those suggested by MIDA in 1980.

4.33 There is therefore potential for further growth of refining
capacity both in the peninsula and the Northeast during 1985-90, provided
the current strategy of refining all crude palm oil is continued. However,
demand limitations may be more important than supply constraints since the
local palm oil processing industry is already becoming increasingly
competitive internationally and marketing flexibility might be increased if
a higher pecentage of palm oil remained in crude form.

Table 4.3: SUPPLY OF CRUDE PALM OIL AND DOMESTIC REFINERY DEMAND,
PENINSULAR MALAYSIA, 1980-85

(tons)

Potential domestic
Projected Potential refinery demand for Crude

supply of crude export of crude palm oil at 85% surplus/
Year palm oil /a crude palm oil operating capacity /b deficit

1980 2,396,507 300,000 2,233,380 -136,873
1981 2,614,000 300,000 2,411,880 - 97,880
1982 2,851,000 300,000 2,740,830 -189,830
1983 3,110,000 300,000 2,932,080 -122,080
1984 3,392,000 300,000 2,932,080 +159,920
1985 3,700,000 300,000 2,932,080 -467,920
1990 5,500,000 300,000 2,932,080 +2,267,920

/a Projections based on geometric interpolation of the palm oil projections
in Annex 4-4, Table 4-4.6.

/b Capacities as approved in 1980, MIDA, Annex 4-4, Table 4-4.18.

4.34 Finally, MIDA studies suggest that domestic markets for palm oil
products are all but saturated, and both domestic and foreign markets are
dominated by established brand name producers which could make it difficult
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for independent producers to enter the market. In such a context, the
potential for expansion of tertiary processing on the east coast: will depend
on the ability to attract name brand producers.

4.35 Any attempt to attract such producers will have to take into
account refiners preference for urban locations and port proxim:ity. Being
capital intensive, refineries operate continuously, in three shifts per day,
drawing on the output of an average of three wills. Since all but 10
refineries produce predominantly for foreign markets, sites near ports are a
logical locat.ion choice that avoids extra transhipment costs. Based on
these considerations, the new refineries approved for Dungun and Kuantan
appear well p'Laced, particularly the latter which is planned as an
integrated plant with downstream products including soap, margarine and
cooking oil. Labor requirements for secondary processing are modest, about
130 workers for a medium size refinery of 200 tons per day (annual output of
50,000-60,000 tons), but labor requirements for tertiary processing can be
much more substantial.

4.36 In summary, on the premise that crude oil produced in the North-
east should undergo secondary and tertiary processing in the Northeast or at
least on the east coast, there exists some potential for further growth in
the palm oil processing industry, but only towards the end of the 1980s.
Because palm oil production will rise well into the 1990s, this potential
goes beyond presently approved refining and downstream facilities. However,
it is not clear that secondary and tertiary processing should be as
regionally dispersed as presently planned. The industry is footloose, and
processing capacity in consuming countries co-exists with processing at
transhipment points or points close to crude supplies. This implies that
the cost differential between transporting palm oil in its crude rather than
various processed forms is small, making it important to establish locational
advantages for peninsular Malaysia (and the Northeast) through systematic
development of sector-specific scale and agglcmeration economies.

Fishery Resources

4.37 The Northeast has a substantial fishing industry which produced
90,00 tons or 16% of the peninsula's total fish catch in 1978 (Annex 4-6,
para. 1). Recent estimates put the annual sustainable catch at 100,000
tons by 1990 (or only 10% above 1978 levels) unless the fishing fleet
increases its range (Annex 4-6, paras. 6-7).

4.38 The east coast potential for establishing a fish proc,sssing industry
is limited by technical and marketing considerations. First, the great
variety of fish caught /1 makes processing difficult and leaves all species

/1 The three most important species (round scad, trash fish, and Indian
mackerel) account for 13.15%, 12.65% and 1.1.6% of total landing and the
next four species for another 27% (Trengganu Coastal Region Study,
Vol. 2, p. 66).
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with catch rates too low to support an export-oriented industry. Second,
the seasonality of the catch, with troughs both in the monsoon and breeding
seasons, adds to cost because of capacity under-utilization. Third, the
quality of fish is below that caught on the west coast. According to Anrnual
Fishery Statistics, only 7% of all table fish caught in Trengganu were grade
1, compared to 26% in peninsular Malaysia. Finally, despite the low inccmes
of fishermen, the fishing industry is not competitive internationally, ar,d
labor costs are high compared to neighboring countries such as Thailand.
Indeed, it is sometimes suggested /1 that Trengganu fish are not even
competitive with the west coast catch, and fish prices in Trengganu exceetd
those in Kuala Lumpur./2 These points suggest considerable demand limita-
tions to the development of a processing industry./3

4.39 Even if the fishing industry's output expands and doubles as
projected (Annex 4-6, para. 6), total employment is likely to decrease.
Most technical progress in the fishing industry is labor substituting rather
than labor augmenting. Since industry expansion is only possible with a
rejuvenated fleet of larger boats with a greater fishing range, which by
necessity will be more mechanized, output growth will be associated with
employment decline. One estimate is that by 1990 employment will have
decreased from 13,000 to 8,000, a 40% drop./4 This would almost triple labor
productivity and could be expected to improve worker income substantially,
although the social desirability of this approach to increased productivity
is dependent on finding alternative jobs for displaced fishermen./5

/1 Discussion with the Department of Fisheries.

/2 This may reflect differences in the quality and type of fish; exist-
ing export levels from Trengganu to the west coast would otherwise
be hard to explain.

/3 The example of the tuna cannery recently opened by MAJUIKAN and the SEDC
is telling in this context. Although intended to cater to the export
trade, high tuna prices and limited supplies have forced the firm to
seasonally shift to fruit canning.

/4 Though in this estimate output will have only grown to 100,000 tons, an
11% rise.

/5 To assist workers in finding alternative employment, the Ministry of
Agriculture and the Department of Fisheries are currently engaged in
experimental projects to farm brackish and fresh water fish. The former
can be cultivated in lagoons along the coast, and the latter are pro-
posed for both the Ketengah and Kesedar regions as an incentive for the
interior resettlement of fishermen. At the present time, though, it is
hard to imagine that more than 500-1,000 jobs can be generated this way.
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B. Mineral Resources Other than Oil

Metallic and Nonmetallic Minerals

4.40 The mineral resources in Kelantan and Trengganu have not been
comprehensively surveyed to provide adequate information about their
potential./1 The most comprehensive survey r:o date has been the CIDA
(Canadian International Development Authority) survey in 1977-79 of the
31,000 sq km of the "central belt project area," which excluded the North-
east's coastal regions but included central ]'ahang. Although the government
has initiated follow-up work, prospecting is very selective, excluding
inaccessible areas- of the hinterland.

4.41 The initial findings are apparently encouraging, but the informa-
tion, particularly on metallic mineral deposilts, is confidential pending
negotiations for more in-depth exploration by mining corporations. The size
of the various deposits, in terms of recoverable reserves, their concentration
and their economic viability for mining, is not known from the available
information. However, since exploration is still at a very preliminary
stage, these deposits do not represent major possibilities for mining
production and processing in the 1980s, except for some nonmetallic minerals
such as silica sands, quarry sites (granite and limestone) and clay for brick
making /2, all of which will be in demand in the region as a result of the
major construction programs underway.

Prospects for Cement Production

4.42 Of the proposals to use the region's non-metallic mineral resources,
cement production in Kelantan is potentially the most significant in scale.
A number of preliminary geological surveys report the existence of half a
dozen major limestone outcrops in Kelantan./3 The potentially largest
reserves in and around Gua Musang in Ulu KeLLntan are considered to be more
easily quarried than those in the north. However, they are also located the
furthest away from major domestic centers of cement consumption as well as
export-oriented ports.

/1 At present there is very little mining of metallic or nonmetallic
minerals in either Kelantan or Trengganu (Annex 4-1, paras. 1 and 4).

/2 Discussed in Annex 4-1, paras. 5-6.

/3 E.g., the 20 million tons at Gua Setir are considered to be workable
reserves and adequate to support a cement plant with annual capacity of
500,000 tons for 25 years.
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4.43 The current annual consumption of cement on the east coast fa:Lls
substantially short of a minimum economic scale of about 500,000 tons
required for an integrated cement plant (Table 4.4). However, demand has
been growing rapidly in the peninsula, especially in the Northeast. The
elasticity of demand for cement in the peninsula has been estimated at 1.44
with respect to GDP and 1.34 with respect to construction sector value
added. Using these elasticities and FMP growth targets, annual peninsular
cement demand could reach 7.0-7.8 million tons by the end of the decade.,
Assuming no change in the share of cement consumption in the east coast, or
assuming a somewhat lower long-term elasticity for the peninsula (Annex 4-1,
para. 10) but an increase in the east coast share of cement consumption /l
the east coast annual demand for cement by 1990 should be on the order of
1.0 million tons, which is more than adequate to support an economically
scaled cement plant for the east coast as a whole, but not necessarily for
Kelantan alone.

Table 4.4: CONSUMPTION OF CEMENT BY STATE

Estimated Consump-
tions of Cement/a

State in 1980 ('000 tons)

Perlis 31
P. Pinang 225
Kedah 120
Perak 398
Selangor 951
Negri Sembilan 176
Melaka 71
Johore 225
Pahang 125
Trengganu 82
Kelantan 119
East Malaysia 256

Total 2,809

/a Regional demand for cement is very uneven, and
reflects the concentration of development on
the West Coast, particularly Selangor.

Source: The Ministry of Trade and Industry's mon-
itoring unit.

/1 Due to the acceleration in regional construction activity likely to
accompany the major project and infrastructure investments contemplated
for the decade.
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4.44 A prefeasability study commissione!d by the Kelantan SEPU,/1 and
focusing on Kelantan as the site of production, evaluated the merits of five
alternatives./2 It found that for the sma]ler options using raw material
imported into the state, the most economic location would probably be near a
principal center of consumption (such as Kota Bharu). This would, however,
make it less economical to eventually upgrace the plant to an integrated unit
to take advantage of local limestone deposits which are located inland./3
The larger alternatives are the most attractive to the state since they
provide the opportunity to fully use Kelantan's substantial limestone
deposits with maximum local value added and the direct employment of up to
500 people. The major disadvantage is that the scale of production would
greatly exceed Kelantan's requirements during the 1980s; hence the bulk of
the ouput would have to be shipped out of the state, raising problems of
transportation and marketing.

4.45 The location of a cement plant is essentially a national rather
than a regional decision. The prefeasibility study did not evaluate
alternatives to a plant located in Kelantan. However, locations outside of
Kelantan have also been considered for cement plants to supply the North-
east./4 The cost effectiveness of the varicus options in the different
locations outside Kelantan has not yet been established. The principal
drawback of these other options is that even though they would serve the
northeastern market, none would generate significant employment
opportunities in the Northeast. They would also not allow Kelantan to
exploit the industrial potential of its local natural resources, particu-
larly those derived from forward and backward linkages associated with a
major investment.

4.46 In summary, despite the availability of the raw material required
for cement production, the northeastern market will not be large enough to
absorb the bulk of the output of an economically sized integrated plant
until the late 1980s. The regional transport infrastructure i's presently
not well suited to service an export-oriented plant. Even if the decision

/1 M. Stevens, The Prospects for Cement Production in Kelantan (Kota Bharu:
State and Rural Development Project, May 1981).

/2 (a) a bagging plant, (b) a clinker mill, (c) a small-scale 120,000 ton
per annum (M$50-80 million) integrated cement plant for Kelantan, (d) a
full-scale 500,000-1.0 million ton (M$300-500 million) integrated cement
plant for export, and (e) a full-scale integrated cement plant for the
domestic market.

/3 Annex 4--1, para. 12.

/4 Annex 4--1, paras. 13-14.
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is made to proceed with a cement plant in the Northeast, cement production

will not come onstream during FMP. Hence cement will have to be imported
into the region during FMP, and probably even for the next ten years.
Ensuring sufficient cement for the Northeast's investment program should,
therefore, be treated as a separate activity to local production./l

C. Oil and Natural Gas Resources

4.47 Malaysia is currently a net oil exporter, and Trengganu is emerg-
ing as a major oil producing state. Trengganu also has 60% of Malaysia's
proven gas reserves, which have not yet been developed at all yet. Moreover,
since Malaysia is expected to shift from being a net exporter to a net
importer of oil by the end of the decade, the development of Trengganu's gas
resources is seen as a means of minimzing current and future dependence on
high cost oil and of improving the nation's external balance of payments, as
well as contributing to both federal and state government revenues.

4.48 Trengganu already receives significant royalties from oil produc-
tion (Annex 3-1, para. 8) but has not yet developed non-financial investment
outlets. The state would like to use these funds to create non-agricultural
employment opportunities, particularly by establishing an industrial base
using gas, its principal natural resource. As a result of the federal
government's desire to develop the nation's gas resources and Trengganu's
desire to attract an industrial base founded on these resources, a multi-
billion dollar, capital-intensive investment program has been initiated
before several important sectoral and locational trade-offs and issues have
been clarified and resolved.

/1 This will require continued improvements in the regional transport
network, from the completion of the East-West highway to the repair of
Kuantan Port (to ensure its use as an import entry point during periods
of domestic shortfall) to upgrading of the rail link through Kelantan
(possibly including purchase of additional wagons and locomotives for
transporting domestic production on the west coast) which is currently
overused and has contributed to interruption of suplies in the past. The
improved transport infrastructure for importing cement into the region
could then in the future be used to export cement if necessary. In
addition, the government should continue to review its price contro:L
policy to avoid intermittent shortages of building materials crucia:L to
northeastern development programs, even though in the first instance this
could mean further increases in cement prices in the Northeast.
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4.49 This section briefly describes the natural resources and the
planned investment programs (which are described in more detail in Annex
4-2) and then raises several unresolved issues which are either under study
or urgently merit further study./l As a result prospects for developing
this sector are perhaps more uncertain than the other sectors in the North-
east since the ways in which the issues are resolved will profoundly affect
the extent and type of investment that can be directed or attracted to
Trengganu during the 1980s and the degree to which Trengganu's gas resources
can be used as a base for developing the state's industrial potential./2

Oil Resources

4.50 Trengganu accounts for 58% of Malaysia's recoverable oil reserves
based on official estimates (Table 4.5). More! recent estimates suggest that
Trengganu's reserves could be on the order of 1.5-2.0 billion barrels rather
than the 1.0 billion indicated in Table 4.5 (Annex 4-2, para. 3).

Table 4.5: SUMMARY OF TRENGGANU OIL RESERVES

Remaining
Oil initially recoverable
in place Production to 1/81 reserves /2 Recovery
(lob bbls) ( lo0 bbls) (105 bblsl) ratio

Total 8,733 525 /c 1,740

Trengganu 4,100 96 1,017 27%

Trengganu's share
of Total 47.1% 18.3% 58.4%

/a Refer to Aknnex 4-2 Table 4-2.2, for analysis by field.

/b These are probable recoverable reserves (as of September 1981, the
estimates of total oil reserves was revised to 2.5 bbl).

/c R.M. Johnson, "The Development of Energy Resources in Malaysia,"
unpublished, 1981.

/1 This section examines the economic aspects of these projects. The
physical planning for them and their infrastructure and housing require-
ments are reviewed in Chapter 10.

/2 Many of the investments contemplated are for "national" industries to be
located in Trengganu, rather than for "regional" industries.
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4.51 Oil production from the Trengganu fields began only in 1978.
However, output from these fields has steadily accounted for a greater
percentage of national oil production each year (Table 4.6). All production
is currently exported directly from a floating tanker storage using shuttle
tankers (50,000-100,000 DWT)./1

Table 4.6: OIL PRODUCTION 1970; 1975-1980
Unit: tbpd /a

Trengganu
Year Sabah & Sarawak Trengganu Total as % of total

1970 18.0 - 18.0 0.0
1975 98.0 - 98.0 0.0
1976 163.4 - 163.4 0.0
1977 183.6 - 183.6 0.0
1978 174.7 43.2 216.9 19.9
1979 179.1 103.9 283.0 36.7
1980 159.0 117.0 276.0 42.4
1981 (present) ... ... 255.0 ...

/a Thousand barrels per day.

Source: PETRONAS.

4.52 On-Shore Petroleum-Based Developments. Production activity is at
present wholly off-shore based. However, several on-shore projects related
to crude petroleum development have been planned for Trengganu during FMP./2
All of these projects have either started or proceeded to an advanced stage
of planning (Table 4.7). In addition, with the decision to relocate all of
EPMI/PETRONAS on-shore activities from Singapore to Trengganu, several
infrastructure projects are also to be undertaken during FMP (Table 4.8).

4.53 Based on existing information on reserves and annual rates of
production, the Trengganu fields could last over 24 years./3 This figure is

/1 Annex 4-2, para. 5.

/2 With the exception of the supply base at Tanjong Berhala, the rest are to
be located in Kerteh. See Map IBRD 16115.

/3 Using the minimum reserves of 1,017 x 106 barrels and the 1980 rate of
production of 0.177 x 106 bpd or 42.7 x 10 barrels per annum.



Table 4.7: FMP PETROLEUM RELATED PROJECTS UNDERWAY IN TRENGGANU

Target
date of Estimated Manpower Executing Status as of

Projects Capacity/description completion cost (mln) Financing requirement agency September 1981

1. Crude Oil Underwater Trunkline: end - 1982 M$ 420 To be recov- Operation: Exxon Prod. Have appointed
Terminal & 24" x 127 mile (US$190) ered under 50 contractors for
Pipeline From producing oilfields production design and pro-

to a point between Paka & sharing con- curement & pi-
Kerteh. tract. pelaying; land
Design flow rate of being cleared.
350,000 B/D.

Terminal: Maximum storage
capacity 2 mil. bbls and
tank farm. Including off-
shore loading facilities
from which all crude not o
destined for the oil re-
finery will be loaded onto
export tankers.

2 Rpfinprv /l Rpfinprv Prnnpr: 19831 M.C 60 fllndipridpipt
30,000 B/D (100% local (US$164)
crude)

Power Station: 12.5 MW

Mini LPG plant:/b
LPG 3,000 B/D
Condensate 230 B/D

/a A larger refinery is to be built by Petronas in Malaysia on the west coast to serve the principal centers for the con-
sumption of petroleum products. It is to be built in 1986 with a capacitity of 165,000 B/D (88% imported and 12%
local crude), assuming present rate of growth of consumption to continue with no switching to gas. This terminal
estimated to cost M$ 2,150 (financing undecided) and to provide employment during operations for 515 workers.

/b Initially the plant is to be incorporated with refinery, later when the gas processing station is on line it is to be
linked to the latter.

Source: Corporate Planning Department 8/26/81.



Table 4.8: FMP PETROLEUM RELATED INFRASTRUCTURE PROJECTS IN TRENGGANU

Target
date of Estimated Manpower Executing Status as of

Projects Capacity/description completion cost (mln) Financing requirement agency September 1981

1. Special Pur- At Tanjong Berhala for 1982 M$ 64 Trengganu 60-80 Trengganu Under construc-

pose Port drilling & exploration (US$190) SEDC SEDC tion; Expansion

& Harbour supplies & equipment. to handle iron

Extension capacity to ore imports un-

deepwater port with der study.

berth depth of 45 ft.

2. Housing Residential site north 1982/83 Petronas/ Petronas/ Site acquisi-

Complex - of Kemasik to house EPMI EPMI tion & clearing

Kemasik petroleum & gas pro- underway.

gram staff./a Design work to

791 units. commence soon.

3. Housing Establishment of a new 1983/84 SEDC SEDC First phase

Complex - town with additional under construc-

New Town housing at Kerteh. For tion.

18,000 people by year
2,000.

4. Petroleum Establishment of a train- 1982/83

and Gas ing institute, possibly

Training & in Dungun.
Research
Institute

/a Formerly referred to as the EPMI housing complex, but currently expected to house other personnel.

Source: Trengganu Coastal Region Study (Maunsell and Partners, 1980); Mission Findings 1981.
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substantially higher than the 7-9 year life of the fields estimated in the
Trengganu Coastal Region Study in 1980 and irmproves the potential viability
and economic life of the proposed investments.

4.54 However, there are not many linkages to the local economy from the
capital-intensive oil resource-related inveslments, apart from local distri-
bution of part of the refinery's products. I[n fact, such activities will
not be entirely new since the same products are already being distributed
from a west coast source. Of greater immediate local impact will be
employment generated in the construction phase of these projects during FMP,
the increase in local housing stock south of Kerteh as a result of the
housing development for EPMI and other personnel and, to a lesser extent,
the off-shore supply base at Chukai which are discussed in Chapter 10.

Gas Resources

4.55 As in the case of petroleum, Trengganu represents a significant
portion (61%) of Malaysia's proven recoverable gas reserves (Table 4.9).
Associated gas (i.e., gas produced as a by-product of oil extraction) was
produced at the rate of 245 MMSCFD for Malaysia and 69 MMSCFD for Trengganu
in 1980. About 96% of associated gas produced in Tregganu was flared (Annex
4-2, Table 4-2.4). At present most of this :is being reinjected./l Of the
approximately 20 fields with non-associated gas offshore Malaysia,/2 the
majority are located near Trengganu (and are very recent discoveries).
Although none of these fields is producing yet, several are being developed
(Annex 4-2, Table 4-2.6).

/1 Annex 4-2, para. 1.

/2 Two fields offshore Sarawak are under development by Shell in order to
supply gas to an LNG plant in Bintulu corling on-stream in 1983.
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Table 4.9: SUMMARY OF GAS RESERVES (EXPECTED AND PROVEN)
AS OF JANUARY 1, 1980 /a

(unit: tscf)/b

Gas initially
in place Recoverable

Unit: tscf Expected Proven Expected Proven

(a) Non-associated
Total 47.2 32.8 31.6 22.0
Trengganu 24.4 17.3 16.9 12.0

Trengganu as % of total 51.7 52.7 53.5 55.0

(b) Associated
Total 19.4 14.9 11.7 9.3
Trengganu 13.1 9.6 8.9 7.2

Trengganu as % of total 67.5 66.4 76.1 77.0

(c) Total 66.6 47.7 43.3 31.3 /c
Trengganu 37.5 26.9 25.8 19.2

Trengganu as % of total 56.3 56.4 59.6 61.3

/a "Expected reserves" refer to proven plus probable reserves. Annex 4-2,
Tables 2-2.5 and 4-2.6 provide further information on gas reserves by
field.

_b Trillion cubic feet.

/c As of January 1, 1981, proven recoverable reserve estimates had been
revised upward from 31.3 tscf to 36.0 tscf.

Source: PETRONAS
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4.56 On-Shore Gas-based Developments. Developing the full potential
of Trengganu's gas resources will be complicated. Given both the peninsula's
geography and demography, and the high capital cost of a gas distribution
system, the short- to medium-term outlets for gas are likely to be confined
to large consumers such as power stations and selected industrial plants near
the gas pipeline landfall in Trengganu./I The status of FMP gas-related
projects under implementation in Trengganu (as well as Sabah and Sarawak) is
presented in Table 4.10./2 Several other proposed projects are listed with
possible locations in Table 4.11./3

4.57 Unlike the import-substituting (foreign-exchange saving) projects
already under implementation in Trengganu (Tab]e 4.10), all of the proposed
petrochemical projects are likely to be primarily export-oriented (foreign-
exchange earning) (Table 4.11). The principal reason for assuming Trengganu
will be selected as the location for these latter projects, should studies
underway prove they are economically feasible, is that the bulk of the
smaller reserves available in Sabah and Sarawak have already been
committed./4 This reasoning does not, however, justify the location of the
production facilities in Trengganu, rather than elsewhere in peninsular
Malaysia where infrastructure facilities are more developed.

4.58 The investment program of projects already under implementation or
about to commence in Trengganu is likely to cost more than US$1.0 billion
(based on the cost estimates in Tables 4.8-4.10), with a third of the cost for

/1 See also Annex 4-2, paras. 12 and 13.

/2 See Annex 4-2, paras. 15-18. Commitment to the direct reduction sponge
iron and billet plant has proceeded far enough to have resulted in a
revision of a number of infrastructure projects in the area (see Annex
4-2, para. 19).

/3 In addition to the second phase of the Paka power station (70 MMSCFD)
and the follow-up phases of the Integrated Steel Complex (44-66 MMSCFD),
these include the establishment of a petrochemical complex using gas
both as feedstock and fuel (see Annex 4-2, paras. 22-23). Tlhus, the
expansion of the gas processing plant from its 130 MMSCFD capacity
currently under implementation to its eventual 400 MMSCFD capacity will
depend on the several proposals which are currently being studied.

/4 The methanol plant, which is technically the least complex and could
therefore 'be implemented soonest, is also potentially the largest user of
gas. Whether or not Trengganu is selected as the location for this plant
is important in the sense that Trengganu has substantially more gas
reserves than outlets for its use.



Tahle 4.10: GAS-RELATED PROJECTS UNDER IMPLEMENTATLON

Target Estinated
cate of cost Natural gas
comple- M$ (US$) Manpower Executing consumptioo

State/projects Capacity/description tion milLion Financing requirements agency (mioscfd) Status as of Sept. 1981 Location

Trengganu

Offshore Gas Up to 30' submarine trunkline mid-1984 M$720 Carigali n.a. PETRONAS Ilave appointed project Kerteh

Pipeline Scheme Length: 104 miles (US$327) Carigali management consultant for

400 mnsef/d route survey.

Gas Processing 130 mmscf/d (initial) 1984 M$132 PETRONAS Operationi: PETRONAS 130 (1984) hlave completed soil Kerteh

Plant 400 mmscf/d (later (US$60) 70 40(0 (1986/87) investigation; in process
Treatment to extract propane, of selecting project man-

butane and condense it; also agement consultant./a

some LPG; to be built concor-
rently with pipeline

LLN Power Station 450 MW (initial) 1984 M$500 LLN Operation: LLN 70 (1984) Site clearance. Paka
900 MW (later) (US$230) 35() 10 (1986/87)

Integrated Steel 600,000 tons of sponge iron 1984/85 M$800/b Undecided Operation: Heavy 44 (1984/85) Soil investigation under- Telok

Mill (initial) (US$360) 855/c Industries way; turnkey bids under Kalong

Corp. negotiation (to be com- Ildus. H

Sarawak pleted Nov. 1981). Estate

LNG 6 million tons p.a. at peak 1982 M$2,600 301 equity Operation: Malaysia Bi nt 1n
(US$ 1,200) 701 loan 500 Liquefied

Natural
Gas Sdn.

Ammonia/Urea Ammonia: 1,000 mtpd; 1,500 1984 M$781 301 equity Operation: Asea a Bi ntnl o

mtpd (US$355) 701 loan 360 Bintnio

Fertilizer
Sdn. Bhd.

Sabah

Sponge Ironi Plant 715,000 t.p.a. 1984 M$450 Undecided Operationl: Sahah La a,,4,

200 Govt.

/a Negotiations underway beween PETRONAS and EPMI to obtain associated gas at reasonable price per initial phase of supply of gas processing plant. Sobsequenr expansion

to be supplied by nonassociated gas from the Carigali fields.
/b HTCOM estimate is $1,050.

c 11ICOM estimate.

Source: Corporate Planning Department, PETRONAS.



Table 4.11: MALAYSIA: PETROLEUM AND GAS RELATED PROJECTS UNDER PLANNING

Target
Possible Date of Estimated Manpower Executing

Projects locations Capacity/description completion Cost Financing requirements agency
(M$ million

Petrochemical Tre-gganu/a Ethylene - 200,000 mtpd Undecided M$2,100 Undecided Not established Undecided
Propylene - 20,000 - (US$950) yet

40,000 mtpd (TCRS est: 200)

Ammonia Trengganu/a 1,250 mtpd 1986/87 M$770 Undecided Operation: 470 Undecided
(US$350)

Methanol Trenganu,/a 1,200 mtpd 1986/87 M$520 Undecided Operation: 130 Undecided
Sabah or (US$230)
Sarawak

Lubrcating oil Melaka 200,000 mtpd 1986/87 M$360 Undecided Not established Undecided
refinery (US$160) yet

/a At Telok Kalong Industrial Estate according to Trengganu - SEPU/SEDC. Though except Ammonia plant TCRS locates
others in Kerteh Industrial Estate.

Source: PETRONAS, Corporate Planning Unit
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infrastructure in the form of pipelines and the first phase of the Tanjong
Berhala supply base-port. The proposed gas-based petrochemical projects in
Trengganu are estimated to cost another US$1.5 billion (Table 4.11). These
costs do not include the likely investment requirements for the expansion of
the gas-processing plant, the Paka power station or the steel complex. Nor
have estimates been made of the infrastructure costs associated with the
harbor expansion, water supply expansion (for the steel complex), realignament
of the Federal Route 3, development of the two industrial estates in Kerteh
and Telok Kalong (where there are questions on the adequacy of soil stability
for locating a heavy steel complex (paras. 10.23-10.29)), or the provision of
housing and a new town. It is likely that all the infrastructure investment
costs (including pipelines) will exceed US$1.0 billion. For the productive
investments to be operational in the late 1980s, most of the infrastructure
costs will have to be incurred during the FMP.

4.59 As yet, however, no comprehensive cost-benefit study has been done
of the series of infrastructure and productive investments to which the
government appears to be committing itself in Trengganu. Two major studies
are underway. The first is a Gas Utilization Master Plan initiated by
PETRONAS in May 1981, and the second is a National Energy Resource Survey
also commissioned in 1981. The relative merits of various energy sources
(hydroelectric, oil, gas, coal, etc.) for power production and use in
industrial processes should be resolved by the energy resources survey.
This is important to determine the role Trengganu's gas will play in the
peninsula's energy supply. The gas master plan should clarify a number of
other issues, including:

(a) The trade-off between current compared to future consumption and
the implications of this trade-off for resource conservation
policies and the rate of extraction;/1

(b) The trade-off in current consumption between domestic and foreign
uses (unlike the case of the limited domestic market in Sabah
and Sarawak, peninsular Malaysia has potentially more domestic
uses for gas);

(c) Natural gas pricing, which is in fact necessary to resolve
the relative merits of various energy sources.

4.60 According to PETRONAS the master plan will review the suitability
of locating various industries in Sabah, Sarawak or peninsular Malaysia, but
it will not address the issue of the preferred location of production
facilities using gas within peninsular Malaysia. This raises two closely
related issues: (a) according to the Master Plan study TOR the study should
indicate the price of gas in each of the uses identified as supporting

/1 Clearly the analysis will have to take acount of the strategic case for
diversifying the sources of primary energy supply, particularly for the
electricity generating sector (Annex 4-2, para. 28, lists other options).
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internal rates of return of 10-15% on capita]. employed, however, it will not
assess whether there is any justification for an implicit or explicit price
subsidy for gas used as an intermediate product to encourage gas utilization
on the peninsula, particularly in the development of an indigenous heavy
industries complex; and (b) whether there is any need or justiEication for
agreeing to Trengganu's request for a short-term monopoly on gas delivery to
assist in the state's industrialization program.

4.61 At present, the exploitation of peninsula Malaysia's, and hence of
Trengganu's, natural gas reserves is closely related to the government's
objective of developing a heavy industry complex, the feasibility of which,
however, depends on the delivered price of gas. In fact, the financial
viability, and possibly the economic justification, of many of the individual
project in Tables 4.10 and 4.11 are likely tc be in question iE gas is
uniformly priced (in terms of energy content equivalent) at the cost of
imported fue'L oil, which can be considered tc reflect its current economic
opportunity cost (see Annex 4-2, paras. 26 and 29-31).

4.62 As noted in para. 4.66 gas reserves in Trengganu are adequate in
principle to eventually eliminate fuel oil imports. Hence, the alternative
economic opportunity cost of gas is the net liquified natural gas export
price. The product price analysis in the gas utilization master plan using
the criteria of 10-15% IRR will result in a set of imputed differential
prices. As such they are necessary but insufficient to evaluate the
appropriateness of various uniform gas price alternatives on the spectrum
from imported fuel oil equivalent to exported liquified natural gas. The
uniform price actually adopted will affect the number and types of investment
which are economically viable and the fiscal costs of subsidizing the
additional investments required to develop the full range of alternative uses
for gas if that should remain an objective. This is important since it
could effect the merits of incurring major infrastructure costs in Trengganu
to support a complex of plants as currently under consideration compared to
investing incrementally in individual plants on the west coast where
infrastructure is already more developed.

4.63 The second issue concerns Trengganu's request for an administra-
tive monopoly on gas delivery /I for the first 5-10 years /2 after the

/1 The state's rationale for such a position is that it has virtually no
other maJor comparative advantage in natural resource endowrment on which
to found an industrial base for sustained long-term growth. It also
sees the establshment of industries in Trengganu using gas as fuel or
feedstock as the preferred way to productively invest the state's oil
and gas royalties in employment-enerating activities.

/2 A 2-3 year monopoly is not considered to be sufficient since the exist-
ing distribution of infrastructure on the peninsula favors the west
coast as a location for individual plants, and the market size required
to justify substantial domestic processing of oil and gas resources will
not materialize until the late 1980s.
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submarine pipeline begins delivering gas in 1984 because it lacks adequate
infrastructure to attract gas-based industries in competition with the west
coast. At present the cost of delivering gas via an overland pipeline tc,
the west coast does not seem to be high enough to influence industrial
location decisions in favor of the east coast (except probably in the case
of steel and aluminum). A comprehensive economic analysis of the whole set
of proposed gas-related investments in Trengganu is required /1 since there
are many unresolved locational issues. For example, there is a need to
consider the cost of developing new industrial infrastructure in Trenggaru,
some of which may already be availale to industries if they were to locate
on the west coast. This latter set of costs are not likely to be included
in the Master plan's analysis of the economic viability of individual
projects./2 In addition, in the case of power generation, the relative
economies of investing in new power generation facilities in Trengganu and
distributing electricity through the national power grid would have to be
compared with the costs of converting west coast generators to use gas as
well as the cost of an overland gas pipeline and distribution system./3
Finally, the analysis of industrial activities using gas as a fuel or
feedstock would have to take into account the possibility of producing
intermediate outputs (e.g., polymers) in Trengganu and transporting them
closer to market centers for processing into final products.

4.64 In addition to analyzing the relative economic costs and benefits
of different locational strategies for gas use on the peninsular, the option
of varying the financial cost of gas to users at different locations (e.g.,
by adding an allowance for the additional costs of delivering gas to differ-
ent locations) would also need to be considered. Neither of the ongoing
studies will explicitly address these locational economic and financial
issues which could critically affect the extent to which Trengganu's gas
resources can be used to establish an industrial base in the state.

/1 It might in fact show that it would be beneficial to the peninsular
economy to encourage gas-fueled power generation and gas-based industrial
activities to locate near the gas terminal in Trengganu, even though the
major consumption centers are on the west coast and siting of industries
in Trengganu will involve greater infrastructure costs. However, this
result is not obvious a priori.

/2 As such there is a risk that infrastructure programs will be over-
scaled relative to likely needs of productive investments. The
earlier analysis of the transport program suggests the possibility
that the returns on a group of projects may be lower (as a result of
excess capacity) than on individual projects which are independently
assessed.

/3 Implementation delays are foreseen in the latter case, arising from
problems associated with acquisition of land along power transmission
routes which legally have only aerial rights of way.
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4.65 Since gas is one among several competing sources of energy supply
for many uses, low and high market penetration scenarios for gas use in the
peninsula are provided in Table 4.12 assuming that most of the productive
investments will be found to be economical. Trengganu has apparently already
been selected as the site for the integrated steel complex. Since it would
be cheaper to make ethelyne and derivatives at the point of feedstock
availability and transport the derivatives rather than the feedstock to
another peninsular location, the petrochemical complex might also be located
there if economically viable. The implementation of power station expansions
and locations of other gas-using industries, however, are likely to depend on
whether the gas pipeline is extended across the peninsula.

4.66 It is clear that if some of the gas-based industrial investments in
Table 4.12 are not found to be economical, the recoverable reserves of 367
TSCF in Trengganu (Table 4.9, footnote 3) couldi sustain a utilization rate in
excess of the readily accessible natural gas outlets in Trengganu and the
peninsula. Even in the case of the high markel: penetration scenario,
additional gas-using activities could be accomraodated. This raises a final
major issue (i.e., whether to undertake LNG production on the peninsula)
which should be addressed in formulating development policy for the use of
Trengganu's natural gas resources. The current: policy not to commit the
peninsula's (i.e., Trengganu's) gas reserves to export is understandable.
However, some level of gas exports may be justified,/l particularly if it
could provide the economies of scale necessary to support an offshore gas
gathering system. Obviously, if an LNG plant were included in Trengganu's
gas-based development program, the existence and stability of foreign markets
would first have to be assessed to ensure outlEts for a minimum feasible
economic size for a particular LNG project.

4.67 Conclusions. The impact of the proposed oil and gas-related
investments on Trengganu's economy could be very substantial if all the
investments listed in Tables 4.7, 4.8, 4.10 anc 4.11 are implemented. The
impact will be correspondingly less if fewer are completed. However, except
for construction activity, these projects' value-added, employment and income
effects will not fully materialize until the end of the decade.

/1 The potential foreign exchange and government revenue generated from
export-oriented LNG projects are generally less than those from oil pro-
duction because of the higher production and transport costs involved. On
the other hand, LNG exports could reduce the need for crude oil to be
produced for revenue earning reasons, allowing these much scarcer energy
resources in the Malaysian context to be ccnserved for the future. In
this case the implications of delaying recovery from associated gas
fields as a result of reducing the rate of oil production needs to be
assessed.
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Table 4.12: SCENARIOS FOR GAS UTILIZATION ON PENINSULA
(MMSCFD)

1985 1990
Low High

penetration penetration

1. Trengganu
Paka power station (450 mw) 1st phase 70 70 70
Paka power station (450 mw) 2nd phase/a - - 70
LPG plant (120,000 tpy in 1985) - 5 10
Sponge iron/direct reduction steel

plant - 1st phase 44 44 44

Expansion to integrated steel complex
- 2nd phase - - 88

Methanol (1,000 mtpd) - 35 35
Ceramics/glass 5 5 5
Distribution system 7 7 7
Other (including potential

petrochemical complex)/b 10 22 44

2. Pipeline to Pahang /c
Kuantan cement - 7 7

Other - 5 10
- 12 17

3. Pipeline to West Coast /d
Use in industry - - 100
Port Kelang Power Plant (600 MW) - - 100

Other power plant (400 MW) - - 60

260

/a May not be implemented if instead gas is delivered via gas pipeline
directly to west coast power stations.

/b Excluding LNG possibility.

/c Under the gas pipeline is extended to Kuantan by the end of FMP, it will
be costly, if not impossible, to develop Kuantan cement during FMP as the
cement plant is designed to use gas as an energy source.

/d Timing of this pipeline is also a function of the decision on whether or
not to give Trengganu a monopoly position for this decade and the
availability of alternative fuels for west coast power stations.
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4.68 Although these projects are capital intensive, the numbers of jobs
created can be significant, particularly given Trengganu's small employment
base. These projects' principal employment effect during the F1IP will be
from constructon. The construction force required is expected to build up in
stages from 1,000 in 1981-82, to a peak of 3,000-5,000 in 1984-85. The
estimates of the direct and indirect employment that the operations of these
projects would generate are quite tentative (Tables 4.7 and 4.8) and in any
case would not materialize until after the FMI' and in some cases only in the
late 1980s. However, since most of the employment is for higher skilled
workers, many will have to be imported into the region initially. The
purchasing power of well paid employees will have important "muLtiplier"
effects, although there will be significant leakages to Kuantan and Kuala
Lumpur. This applies particularly to projects using petroleum or gas as the
raw material or feedstock (see also paras. 6.44 and 6.45).

4.69 In general, the nature of oil, gas and petrochemical projects is
such that direct linkages to the local economy are limited to training and
repair-maintenance functions. Projects using gas as a fuel, however, may
have significant inter-industrial linkages, particularly among the iron and
steel, ammonia and glass projects. There are also potentially significant
interindustry linkages with petrochemical projects when their products are
polymers, i.e.., polymer conversion plants./l However, many of t:hese
inter-industry linkages would probably benefit the national economy more
than Trengganu since the demand to justify the location of new plants
producing finaLl goods close to sources of supply of intermediate goods will
be limited, at least during the late 1980s.

/1 These plants use moulding, extrusion and other forming techniques to make
usable products from the polymers. Included among these are plastic film
and sheet pipe and conduit and a myriad of plastic products.
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5. PROSPECTS FOR INDUSTRIES BASED ON HUMAN RESOURCES
IN THE NORTHEAST

5.01 From the review of the potential for natural resource-based
industries in the preceding chapter it appears unlikely that these indus-
tries will expand fast enough to employ the growing northeastern labor force
fully. It is therefore often thought that the relative availability of
labor in the Northeast could be a basis for attracting labor-intensive
industries.

5.02 Before assessing the potential for specific labor-intensive indus-
tries, the first section of this chapter reviews the extent of the
tightening of the national labor market and the availability of "cheap
surplus labor" in the Northeast. The following sections assess the
potential for expanding selected labor-intensive processing sectors
(electronics assembly and small-scale handicrafts) as well as other
labor-intensive activities (tourism and construction) in the Northeast. The
chapter concludes with a brief discussion of the skill problem, particularly
the role of the public sector as the principal sector in the Northeast
absorbing available skills and thereby constraining the emergence of an
indigeneous east coast private sector.

A. Tightening of the National Labor Market

5.03 Before examining labor supply in the Northeast, it is useful to
review recent national trends. Since 1978-79 there has been growing concern
that the Malaysian economy has entered a period of tightening labor markets.
Most of the evidence comes from formal and informal establishment surveys
that show a rising concern about the ability to fill job vacancies and
suggest that labor may already be or soon become a constraint in expansion
plans.

5.04 The government has been sufficiently concerned about the problem
to address it in several internal studies and has also taken policy actions.
At least partly in response to the labor market situation, MIDA no longer
issues permits for new labor-intensive industries at most west coast
locations. The intent is to protect western labor markets from a labor
shortage and ensuing wage rise as well as to further the FMP's regional
development goals. The use of the labor shortage on the west coast as arn
opportunity for east coast development would be an extension of past
development patterns in which new industry successively moved to states with
relatively abundant labor.

5.05 There is little agreement whether there is a shortage and if sc,
whether it was limited to the boom year of 1979 or still persists as a
longer term problem. The question is difficult to answer because of the
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lack of current information about earnings and unemployment and the paucity
of regional dLetail in existing data. Also, there are differences of opinion
about what constitutes a "labor shortage." Here, the term will, be used
loosely to describe difficulties firms have in hiring labor at wages they
desire or are accustomed to pay rather than in the stricter sense of labor
demand in excess of supply (because of upward wage rigidities) or labor
receiving a short-term quasi-rent (due to adjustment lags in the long-run
labor supply).

5.06 The] best available information regarding the national, labor market
comes from th,e labor force survey. Considering separately the urban and
rural areas, a perplexing pattern of convergence of rural and urban labor
market trends; emerges (Table 5.1). Whereas the urban employmerLt rate has
traditionally been up to 7 percentage points below the rural rate, the two
are now comparable, as are the urban and rural active unemployment rates.
On the other hand, the total urban unemployment rate, which was always
higher than the rural rate, is now lower.

5.07 Underlying this convergence on the arban side is a six-year trend
of labor market tightening. Since 1977 alone, the employment rate has grown
from 57.5% to 60%, and the rate of total urban unemployment has fallen from
6.6% to an exceedingly low 4.4% in 1980, with two-thirds of this drop coming
since 1979. While the magnitude of the 1980 decline in urban unemployment
may be temporary, particularly in light of the simultaneous drop in the
participation rate, the overall trends clearly define a pattern of labor
market tightness./1 Given the formal nature of Malaysia's urban labor
market and the large size of the youth cohorts that must be integrated, an
"active" unemployment rate of 2.4% is low indeed and lends credLence to
employers' complaints of a labor shortage.

5.08 The employment and participation rates in rural areas are more
puzzling. Both rates have followed a pronounced downward trend, once the
single upward jump of 1978 is recognized as an aberration caused by the
desire to make up for income losses incurred in the draught of 1977. One
possibility is that this downward trend signifies a developing rural labor
surplus, an interpretation consistent with the upward movement of urban
unemployment rates. One reason, however, why this interpretation is not
entirely convincing is the stability of the unemployment rates, in
particular of the inactive rate,/2 which should have risen with the
development of a labor surplus.

/1 There was also an estimated 8% drop in school leavers between 1979 and
1980. See MIDA, "School Leavers at Form 3, 5 and 6 Levels, Actual and
Projections." Without this drop, the unemployment rate might have been
4.6-4.7%, and the labor force participaton rate might have been higher.

/2 The incre!ase in the inactive rate between 1975 and 1976 is due to
changes in the survey instrument, first introduced in 1976 which raised
the proportion of the unemployed counted inactive.
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Table 5.1: PARTICIPATION, UNEMPLOYMENT AND EMPLOYMENT
RATES FOR PENINSULAR MALAYSIA, 1974-80/a

(%)

Labor force
Employment participa- Unemployment rate_

Year rate tion rate Active Inactive Total

Urban-and Rural
1974 61.0 65.7 4.6 2.5 7.1
1975 61.5 69.9 4.6 2.0 6.6
1976 60.8 64.9 2.7 2.6 6.3
1977 60.1 64.1 2.2 4.0 6.2
1978 62.5 66.6 2.2 3.9 ('.1
1979 61.9 65.5 2.1 3.4 5.5
1980 60.2 63.7 2.4 3.0 i.4

Urban
1974 56.4 61.1 5.9 1.8 7.7
1975 57.7 62.2 5.7 1.5 7.2
1976 57.6 62.1 4.1 3.1 7.2
1977 57.5 61.6 3.3 3.3 6.6
1978 59.4 63.6 3.4 3.1 6.5
1979 59.9 63.6 3.0 2.8 5.8
1980 60.0 62.7 2.4 2.0 4.4

Rural
1974 63.2 67.8 4.1 2.8 6.9
1975 63.4 67.7 4.1 2.3 6.4
1976 62.3 66.2 2.0 3.9 '5.9
1977 61.4 65.3 1.7 4.3 6.0
1978 64.1 68.1 1.6 4.3 5.9
1979 63.1 66.6 1.6 3.7 'i.3
1980 60.2 64.1 2.4 3.7 6.1

/a Based on population aged 15-64. All 1980 rates except the total urban
plus rural unemployment rate are estimated, based on survey results for
the first two quarters of 1980. The total unemployment rate reflects
all four 1980 quarterly surveys.

Source: Department of Statistics.
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5.09 An alternative, more optimistic interpretation is that the labor
supply has deacreased in response to rising rural income levels. Female
labor, in particular, would withdraw from the labor market in response to
rising income./l This interpretation has three arguments in ils favor.
First, agricultural commodity prices were relatively favorable in the second
half of the clecade,/2 and rural income grew more rapidly than urban income
(Table A.1.5). Second, the labor supply response to the drought-related
income decline of 1977 is consistent with this interpretation. Third, the
stable unemployment rates are consistent with voluntary labor market
withdrawals of secondary workers./3

5.10 In summary, based on the figures cited there appears to be little
doubt that a six-year decline in urban total unemployment rates, together
with a 50-60% drop in the active unemployment rate, qualifies as a long-term
tightening of the urban labor market nationally. Also, while initially
rising only slowly, wages have risen at an increasing pace since 1979. The
national rural labor market, however, shows little evidence of tightening.
While increasing income levels have reduced the rural participation rate,
the size of the younger cohorts entering the labor market far Exceeds the
ability of rural areas to generate new jobs. Labor shortages in the estate
sector in particular appear to be the result of upward rigidities in wage
rates in that sector that have made earnings uncompetitive with those in
urban areas or the manufacturing and construction sectors.

5.11 It is possible to draw radically different policy conclusions from
the above evidence. One governmental respons,s has been to promrote the
"urbanization." and "industrialization" of rural areas to provide jobs for
labor growth that cannot be accommodated in the agricultural sector. Low
rural-urban migration rates and limited urban growth attest to this
strategy's success so far, although it is at a very high cost In terms of

/1 Mazumdar, op.cit., p. 53, finds that in Malaysia urban female employment
rates increase with household income, after controlling for female
human capital. Hence the observed rising urban employment rate is
consistent with a rising urban income. However, in rural areas,
females and older males may well follow the more usual pattern and
withdraw from the labor market as household income rises (implying that
leisure is a normal good or that the household values household work
higher than market work at the higher income level).

/2 See FMP, p. 265.

/3 Since most of the unemployed are youths, any improvement in employment
chances due to the withdrawal of older labor market participants would
simply be reflected in a decrease of out-nigration, thus leaving the
unemployment rate constant.
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dispersed infrastructure provision and loss of longer term agglomeratior.
potential. On the other hand, urban areas could absorb a higher rate of
labor growth than has been occurring through natural growth, migration and
commuting from adjoining hinterlands. An alternative strategy would
therefore be to facilitate the movement of labor from rural areas and tc
focus infrastructure investments on urban areas to better accommodate urban
growth. The applicability of these points to the Northeast is discussed in
Chapters 6 and 7.

B. Labor Under-Utilization and Shortages in the Northeast

5.12 There is ample but mostly informal evidence that the degree of
labor market tightness varies widely among sectors and states. For the
Northeast a picture emerges of considerable labor under-utilization and
large labor reserves for modern sector development in spite of some spot
shortages in particular sectors and locations.

Labor Under-utilization

5.13 Evidence of labor under-utilization exists in the form of high
rates of unemployment, self-employment and unpaid family work. The marginal
productivity of unpaid family workers in particular tends to be low, and
they would typically move to wage and salaried jobs if available. As shown
in Table 5.2, roughly 74% of rural females and 52% of rural males are either
self-employed or unpaid family workers, compared to 47% and 40%, respec-
tively, in the nation and 24% for both sexes in Selangor. For urban areas,
the respective rates are 53% and 34% in the Northeast, compared to 17% and
22% in the nation and 11% and 16% in Selangor.

5.14 An indication of the labor potentially available in the Northeast
for wage and salaried work is obtained if it is assumed that the Northeast's
activity distribution would eventually approach the nation's. As shown in
the table below, this would raise the supply of females for wage and
salaried work by 96% in rural areas and by 75% in urban areas. For
males, the corresponding percentages are only 24% and 18%. These numbers
suggest substantial female labor under-utilization compared to that of
males. It also suggests why earning disparities between the Northeast and
the peninsula are so much larger for females than males (paras. 2.52-2.565).

5.15 Evidence of unemployment differences comes from the 1977 Agricul-
tural Census and a 1979 labor force survey for Trengganu. The latter data
are summarized in Table 5.3 and compared to peninsular rates for 1978, thae
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Table 5.2: ACTIVITY STATUS BY SEX, REGION AND URBAN/RURAL DIV SION, 1976

Rural areas Urban areas
Employment distribu- Employmert distribu-
tion by type (percent) tion by type (percent)

Activ-
ity Self Wage & Family Popula- Activ- Self Wage & Family Popula-
rate em- salar- work- tion ity em- salar- work- tion

Region /a ployed ied ers ('000) rate ployed ied ers ('000)

Males

Northeast 45.4 42.1 48.4 9.5 528.2 42.6 28.0 66.2 5.8 132.3
Kelantan 44.5 46.7 42.9 10.3 348.1 42.3 31.9 60.5 7.6 63.3
Trengganu 47.2 33.7 58.3 8.1 180.1 41.0 24.4 71.5 4.1 69.0

Northwest
Selangor
Region 46.3 19.1 75.4 5.3 584.8 49.6 13.5 84.3 2.2 417.2

Other
Peninsular

Total
Penin-
sular 44.9 30.3 60.1 9.6 3,788.9 46.7 18.0 78.2 3.9 1,504.9

Females

Northeast 26.7 25.1 26.7 48.8 541.7 15.3 28.8 47.2 24.1 134.1
Kelantan 27.7 24.7 24.5 51.6 362.2 18.0 28.9 41.7 29.4 65.8
Trengganu 24.7 25.9 31.6 42.5 179.5 12.6 28.6 54.8 16.7 68.3

Northwest
Selangor
Region 19.4 8.9 76.2 14.9 564.0 22.1 5.9 89.1 5.0 408.3

Other
Peninsular

Total
Penin-
sular 2.06 15.5 52.4 32.0 3,798.0 18.3 8.2 82.5 9.3 1,514.8

/a Persons mostly employed in 1976, age 15-64, as percent of total population in group.

Source: 1977 Agricultural Census.
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Table 5.3: LABOR FORCE PARTICIPATION RATES AND UNEMPLOYMENT
IN TRENGGANU (1979) AND PENINSULAR MALAYSIA

Trengganu 1979 /a
Invol-
untary Pen. Malaysia 1978 /b

Partici- Unemployed under- Partici- Unemployed
Popu- pation Inac- employed pation Inac-
lation rate Active tive Total /c rate Active tive Total

Total 61.9 3.4 7.8 11.1 5.0 66.7 2.2 4.0 6.1
(65.5) (2.1) (3.4) (5.5)

Male 82.5 3.3 4.2 7.5 3.5 86.2 2.1 3.1 5.2

Female 43.6 3.4 10.6 14.0 7.8 48.9 2.2 5.5 7.7

Male
15-19 46.7 9.2 19.7 28.9 6.2 53.8 5.7 9.6 15.2

Female
15-19 34.5 9.0 31.0 40.0 9.9 38.9 6.4 11.3 17.6

/a Dr. Ling Chuh Poh "Evaluation of Labor Supply, Labor Force Participation
Rates and Labor Force Projections for Trengganu 1975-2000," April 1980.

/b Unpublished results from the 1978 Labor Force Survey, Department of Statis-
tiCs. In parenthesis, 1979 results where available.

/c Percent of labor force working less than 25 hours and searching for more
work.
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Rural Urban
Self Wage, Family Self Wage Family

Sex employed salaried workers employed salaried workers

Male -28.0 +24.2 +00.1 -35.7 +18.1 -32.8
Female -38.2 +96.3 -34.6 -71.5 +74.8 -61.4

Source: Table 5.2.

last year for which age-sex detail is available./l The data clearly
indicate a labor surplus situation in Trengganu, where unemployment rates
exceed national rates by 80-100%, depending on the population group
considered. Particularly striking is the high proportion of discouraged
workers, especially among young adults.

5.16 Unemployment registration data indicate a rapid improvement in
Trengganu's unemployment situation from 1978 until mid-1980, and stagnation
thereafter. Based on this it is estimated that Trengganu's unemployment
rate stands now at roughly 8.3%. If combine(d with Kelantan's rate, which
almost certainly is higher, the difference between the peninsular and
northeastern labor market situation is readi:Ly apparent.

Spot Shortages

5.17 Labor shortages in the Northeast partially parallel those of the
peninsula, but also have some strictly local origins rooted in the east
coast's low urban densities, lack of agglomeration economies, isolation from
the west coast, questionable industrial location strategies and a low level
of development coupled with substantial government development stimuli that
raise labor demand. The following paragraphs consider shortages in the
agricultural estate sector and in manufacturing.

5.18 Establishments in the agricultural estate sector complain of
widespread labor shortages at the national level. Two large surveys for
peninsular Malaysia, conducted by UPAM in March and November 1980, found an
overall labor shortage of 3% and 6%, respectively, with 32% and 52% of the
estates complaining of shortages. On the east coast, complaints of

/1 Both surveys use identical concepts and cuestions and the results should
be comparable.
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shortages are also widespread, particularly in the newer estates that lack
housing and infrastructure. Complaints focus on a shortage of harvestors
which is most severe during the peak season (September-December) when labor
requirements are 30-40% above the annual average. Because of the heavy
loads they must carry, harvestors are almost exclusively male, while females
are increasingly being substituted for tapping, polination and weeding. The
shortage of harvestors fits into a picture of slackness in the female and
tigntness in the male labor market. Despite a possible doubling of earnings
during peak season when a harvester can make as much as M$600 or more, 15%
of the annual crop is claimed to be lost because of peak season vacancies,
and at least one large group of estates in Trengganu has begun to hire
substantial numtbers of Thai contract workers for all types of job vacancies.

5.19 There are a variety of reasons for the vacancies. First, climatic
differences on the east coast and the necessity to curtail many activities
during the monsoon season reduce yields by 20-30%1 compared to the west
coast, which lowers potential annual average earnings. Second, complaints
about labor shortages may be partially intended to help secure permissiorL to
hire cheaper Thai labor in the Northeast. Indeed the very chance to hire
such labor may serve to depress wage offers to local labor. Third, wage
agreements negotiated between UPAM and the unions have had a three-year
tern, inhibiting wage responses to changing labor markets. Fourth, a
comparison of estate wages with those paid by industry suggests that the
former are not competitive, particularly when the greater amenities and
wider job opportunities in urban areas are taken into account.

5.20 Fifth, the drop in rural labor force participation (paras. 5.08-
5,09) has reduced the labor supply to the estate sector./l Sixth, and most
important for the new estates on the east coast, housing is often in short
supply and, because of government restrictions, is made available only ir,
new settlement schemes, away from the plantations. The new towns do not yet
offer the number and range of jobs and retailing opportunities for secondary
employment which are available in existing towns of similar size. While
this can be partially attributed to start-up problems typical of any new
development, it will require compensating subsidies and wage premiums which
estates may as yet not be willing to pay or which they cannot pay under L'PAM
agreements.

5.21 Establishments in the manufacturing sector, particularly those
located in industrial estates, complain about a variety of labor problems
including shortages. Evidence about the type and extent of labor supply
problems in this sector comes from interviews in Trengganu and Pahang anc
from several recent surveys of industrial estate establishments. In
particular, MIDA conducted two surveys on industrial labor costs in October

/1 The drop in the rural labor force, particularly those amongst the younger
age chorti in the small-holder sector (a survey in Melaka, on the West
Coast, suggest that the mean age for farmers is 54) has led to problems
of "land-abandonement." The seriousness and causes of this problem need
to be investigated. It appears, however, that the "pull" effect of urban
non-agricultural jobs has increased the opportunity cost of agricultural
employment, particularly on inadequately sized family plots. In addi-
tion, however, there seems to be a "push" effect resulting from the
inadequqcy of water for agriculture (at least in the case of Melaka).
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1979 and November 1980 in which firms were asked to comment on employment
matters in their labor market area. One of the surveys has already been
analyzed,/1 and results from the second were made available to the mission.

5.22 In the 1979 MIDA survey, 40% of the peninsular respondents
complained of various kinds of labor shortages, with shortages of skilled
labor, femaLe production workers and high turnover rates being cited most
frequently. On the east coast these complaints were echoed by Pahang
establishments, while firms in Kelantan suggested that lack of labor quality
was more important than an overall shortage. In the second survey, 6 of 10
firms in Pahang complained about shortages, with 3 complaints each regarding
high turnover rates, difficulties in hiring skilled labor and the general
shortage of workers. Most firms reported monthly turnover rates of around
5% (a substantial 60% per annum), although 2 claimed rates above 15%,
implying the workforce is replaced several times over each year. By
comparison, daily absenteeism was moderate, with 6 of 10 firms reporting
rates below 1%. In Kelantan, only 1 of 3 establishments complained about
shortages, suggesting that difficulties in recruiting male labor reflected
workers' pr,eference for seasonal jobs at their kampong residence. Finally,
in a survey condi.ucted in 1981 by the Kelanten SEDC in its two industrial
estates in Kuala Trengganu, 3 of 11 firms reported labor shortages, in one
case of skilled labor, and in another of female workers; several others
reported lack of technical know-how, indicating a shortage of qualified
labor at the top.

5.23 What emerges from this brief review is that the labor market in
the Northeast is complex, with more slackness in the female than the male
labor submarkets, spot shortages, particularly of skilled labor, and high
turnover rates.

C. The Prospects for Selected Labor-intensive Processing Sectors

5.24 This section examines the prospects of northeastern industrial
sectors which are primarily labor-intensive such as electronics (which is
often encouraged to increase female employment) and handicrafts. A word
of caution, however, is necessary. The data base and sample sizes are very
small, and extensive use has been made of case studies and field obervation.

Electronics Sector

5.25 Chapter 2 indicated that labor costs differ substantially between
the Northeast and Selangor, particularly for unskilled female workers for

/1 Leo Katzen, "Report on Wage Trends, Differentials, Productivity, and
Labor Shortage in Malaysia in the Third Malaysia Plan Period and Their
Implications for Policy" (March 1980).
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whom wages in the Northeast are 25%-40% below those reported in Selangor

industrial areas (paras. 2.48-2.56). Unskilled female workers are
concentrated as assemblers and machine operators in parts of the electronic
industry./l The government is now discouraging new electronics establish-
ments in all but the poverty states of Kelantan, Trengganu, Perlis and part
of Kedah, as a result of perceived female labor shortages on the west coast
and the availability and lower cost of northeastern female labor.

5.26 The policy has not been very successful. Only two electronics
firms have settled on the east coast so far (both television assembly
factories), one in Kuantan's Semambu Industrial Estate, the other in the! Gong
Badak Industrial Estate in Kuala Trengganu. Despite some labor cost
savings, both production and distribution costs are significantly higher in
the east than the west, and neither firm would have chosen an east coast:
location if there had been a choice. Still, the firms remain privately
profitable in their current location because of a combination of substantial
tariff barriers protecting the domestic television market and a restrictive
location policy that prevents entry by new west coast assemblers. Neither
could compete in the export market, and in producing exclusively for the
small domestic market they forego substantial potential unit cost savings.

5.27 The two firms' operations illustrate some of the problems faced by
east coast labor-intensive industries. The estimated labor savings of
M$4.00-4.75 per television set must be compared to cost additions due to
location. The earnings of the mostly young female laborers (typically 16-25
years old) were M$5.50-6.00 per day in Kuala Trengganu and $8.50 per day in
Kuantan in September 1981. These figures refer to experienced labor, 3
months after entry (during the initial probationary period earnings would be
M$.50-1.00 lower). By comparison, daily earnings at three Selangor
television assembly factories were M$12.30, M$8.30 and M$8.00, implying that
Kuantan has no labor cost advantage and that Kuala Trengganu enjoys an
advantage over both Kuantan and the west coast of about 30%. Well trained
workers will assemble as much as one television per production worker per
day in Selangor, but the figure was only 0.63 in Kuala Trengganu and 0.69 in
Kuantan, partly due to the short time the plant had been in operation in the
first case and excessive turnover in the second, as well as the small scale
of operations in both. Assuming similar labor productivity on the east and
west coast, Kuala Trengganu's labor cost savings per television set would be
M$4.00-4.75,/2 while Kuantan would have none.

/1 As well as cleaners, sorters and packers in the food industry and
seamstresses in textile production.

/2 The earnings differential per worker per day is M$2.50-3.00,
disregarding the "outlier" of M$12.30 in earnings per day. Hence, the
savings are between M$2.50/0.63 and M$3.00/0.63.
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5.28 Both firms receive all necessary electronics input from abroad,
through Port Kelang, mostly from Japan but in the case of Kuala Trengganu also
from Europe and Singapore. The Kuala Trengganu firm also obtains all packag-
ing materials and the television consoles from west coast suppliers, maintain-
ing that local suppliers could not provide the necessary quality. The Kuantan
firm, in operation a few years longer and located in a larger industrial area,
has established the necessary backward link.ages and procures these materials
locally.

5.29 Finally, both firms transport thiair entire output, including sets
for eventual east coast distribution, back to their national. distribution
center in Kuala Lumpur./l The Kuantan firm estimates total round trip trans-
port cost at M$8.00-10.00 per television sa't. These costs would be substan-
tially higher in Trengganu because of the greater distance and the additional
inputs shipped. Hence, transport costs alone not only outweigh labor cost
savings but exceed almost the entire wage bill. Even if traLnsport costs are
exaggerated in light of MIDA intentions to subsidize them irk the future, they
would almost certainly outweigh labor cost savings. Finally, each establish-
ment is small, with 100 or fewer production workers. Since buildings are of
sufficient size to allow doubling the existing output levels with single shift
operations and to triple or quadruple levels by operating two shifts, there
exist substantial unrealized economies of scale. Even if there were suffi-
cient demand for such an increase in output, local labor avaLilability might be
insufficient to sustain it, at least given present low population densities
and lack of public transportation or nearby housing /2 (see also para. 5.31).

5.30 This brief case study vividly illustrates several points. The
plants are small and highly labor-intensive, providing their workers with
little more than a table and chair and a few testing devices at the end of the
line. Despite the small size, the amount of labor that can be recruited is
insufficient to allow expansion to a second shift easily. For more capital
intensive electronics firms the need to utilize capital more efficiently
through second or third shifts would thus severly strain local labor markets,
certainly in Kuala Trengganu and Kota Bharu and even in Kuarntan. Thus, large
firms with a labor demand for, e.g., 1,000 or 3,000 female workers, could not
locate on the east coast under present low density urbanization patterns
(Chapter 6). Second, television assembly relies almost exclusively on low
skilled female labor in which the Northeast has a cost advantage. Neverthe-
less, the east coast location becomes inefficient because both inputs and
outputs require transportation across the peninsula.

/1 Additional costs also result (a) from the separation of distribution and
production facilities which if combined could be managed more efficiently,
and (b) from the extra cost of communicating with west coast suppliers.

/2 The Kuala Trengganu firm was forced to provide free housing for some of
its em,ployees, reducing the labor cost advantage for those employees by
another dollar per day, while the Kuantan firm was urgently awaiting the
construction of such housing by the Government.
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5.31 Problems in hiring female labor reported by manufacturing firms
deserve special attention because there is an obvious surplus of female
labor in the Northeast, and northeastern female laborers earn less than
comparable female workers on the west coast (para. 2.48). The shortages
appear to exist primarily because low population densitites raise indus-
tries' cost of access to labor (or labor's access cost to jobs) rather than
because labor is unavailable./l Industrial estates in the Northeast have
been located at considerable distances from the town centers. For example,
the Gong Badak Industrial Estate is 14 miles from central Kuala Trengganu.
Public transportation is nonexistent, forcing firms or their workers to
provide private transport. As a result the estate's labor supply is limited
to small nearby kampongs, and the required labor catchment area and trans-
port costs are much larger than would be the case if the estates were
located closer to the urbanized areas. Further costs are also imposed on
workers and firms in the form of unnecessary housing costs./2

5.32 The problem is further aggravated by some firms' reliance on small
segments of the labor supply, such as females age 16-25 employed in the
electronics industry. The narrower the labor characteristics, the larger
the required catchment area./3 Finally, the strategy makes it virtually

/1 The wage regressions reported in Table 2.13 (and footnote 1 of para.
3.66) have significant positive coefficients for the worker's distance
from the nearest town. This implies that even after all of the other
variables in the equations have been taken into acount, wage rates rise
the further a worker lives from town. One interpretation would be that
workers must be compensated for the difficulty and cost of getting to a
distant job.

/2 If the cost of a housing unit is taken to be M$15,000 and the interest
is 8%, this requires level installment payments of roughly M$1,200 per
year for a 30-year term. Allowing for 4-5 women per housing unit, this
adds M$20-24 to the monthly cost of a worker or, at daily earnings of
M$5.50, 15% of the cost of labor. This single item alone would thus
appear to halve the east coast's labor cost advantage over west coast
locations.

/3 According to the experience of the television assembly firm in Kuala
Trengganu, it would take more than 1.5 hours to collect 50 female
production workers in a single round trip by bus, a time considered
excessive. The firm instead provides free housing to women who want it,
but has encountered some family resistance to this arrangement. The
problems are almost identical for a similar firm in the Semambu
Industrial Estate 12 miles outside Kuantan, where most of the female
labor force residing in local villages came from Trengganu and Kelantan.
This firm did provide transportation for its workers but hoped to
acquire housing for them to reduce an annual turnover rate of close to
100%.
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impossible for firms with large labor demands to locate in such estates, and
it denies all firms the economies of more immediate access to the urban
center.

5.33 The location of industrial estates is partly due to the unavail-
ability of more suitably located parcels of government land. But while
saving in financial cost, the social costs of the location strategy appear
excessive. Because most firms are only modest polluters and levels of urban
congestion are still small, the strategy appears to have few benefits. On
the other hand, additions in infrastructure zosts and delays in service
delivery resulting from the isolated locations are substantial and indeed,
infrastructure problems were mentioned by virtually all establishments at
the Gong Badak Estate in Kuala Trengganu.

5.34 The observed round trip transportalion of product inputs and
outputs in the case discussed above suggests a need to select industries for
location on the east coast which do not depend heavily on linkages to the
west coast for both their inputs and outputs. Unfortunately, no studies
have been done to compare, industry by industry, potential production cost
savings (particularly labor) with potential :increases in distribution costs
(particularly transport). Until urban development is more advanced in the
Northeast than it is now a strategy encouraging primary and secondary
processing of local natural resources is more likely to be successful than
that of footloose, labor-based industries, since the scale of most of the
former establishments is likely to be modest and would not strain local
labor supplies.

5.35 Finally, the case study illustrates the costs of insufficient
market scale, lack of port facilities and lack of support industries on the
east coast. Of course, the very point of the industrialization strategy is
to change these constraints, and initial subsidies may be acceptable in
light of possible longer-run payoffs. Still, it is of concern that the
Kuantan Port, once operational, would not be sufficient to eliminate direct
or indirect subsidy requirements for the television assembly firms. While
cutting transport costs in half for the Kuantan firm, it would be much less
effective for the Kuala Trengganu plant for which distance from the Kuantan
Port is only a little less than Kuantan's distance from Port Kelang. The
temptation to institute transport subsidies, proposed by MIDA, should be
resisted since it would eliminate incentives for import substitution and the
development of forward and backward linkages essential for the east coast to
industrialize efficiently.

Handicrafts

5.36 Until recently the handicraft sectcr has been the principal source
of small-scale manufacturing employment in the Northeast. The major pro-
ducts are batik, brassware, songket and mengkuang weaving. Except for
mengkuang weaving, which uses the leaves of the local pandan plant, these
crafts use few local resources other than labor. They are very labor-
intensive, and one of their main functions has been to supplement other
sources of income and to reduce excess labor supply.
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5.37 It is difficult to establish the employment level in the handi-
craft sector, and the evidence on recent employment changes is contradic-
tory. While recent estimates for Trengganu suggest a large employment drop
during the last decade, data for Kelantan suggest a significant rise, at
least for the batik sector./1 Since it is not likely that handicraft trends
differ substantially between the two states, actual employment changes
remain uncertain.

5.38 There can be little doubt that the handicraft sector experiences
problems such as poor production and marketing techniques. Several organi-
zations have been set up to aid the handicrafts. Among them are:

(a) the Malaysian Handicraft Development Corporation, which focuses on
training, design improvements and marketing advice;

(b) MARA (Majlis Ananah Rakyat), which finances small scale enter-
prise; and

(c) Batik Malaysia Berhad, which markets batik through its shops anid
the manufacture of batik clothing in Kuala Lumpur.

Tn addition to these national organizations, some aid is provided at the
local level, such as through Trengganu's SEDC.

5.39 The potential for future expansion varies by craft. Brassware is
a minor product and will survive only with the adoption of new techniques,
and improvement of quality. Songket weaving is mainly of local interest.
It may be possible to introduce commercial weaving products with a broader
appeal, but the wage structure is probably already too high for such a
labor-intensive product. Mengkuang weavings have found a substantial export
market, but opportunities for further expansion are likely to be limited.
Batik has potentially the widest appeal but faces competition from Indonesia
and even Singapore, where northeastern craftsmen are said to have settle,1.
Why these countries (particularly Singapore) should be able to produce
competitively with the Northeast, given the wage differentials among themn,
should be of interest to the Northeast and merits further investigation.

/1 The Trengganu Coastal Region Study estimated Trengganu's 1979 handicraft
employment at 4,000-5,000 (150 in batik, 150 in brassware, 500 in
songket and 3,000 in mengkuang weaving), down from a 1970 level of
7,000. In Kelantan, the textile and batik sector increased from 158 in
1970 to 828 in 1980, according to estimates by Kelantan's SEPU (Table
A.5.1). That this is an underestimate of total employment for 1980 is
suggested by an establishment census for Kota Bharu which shows for that
town alone had a total employment in the batik and songket sector of 846
and in tailoring of 163, for a total textile employment of 1,009 workers
representing 22% of that town's manufacturing employment (Table A.5.2).
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5.40 Some popular advice to the industry may well worsen problems. For
example, the Trengganu Coastal Region Study deplores the strong resistance
among weavers to become full-time workers rat:her than to work part time at
home. However, this resistance is reasonable and lowers labor costs.
Without the ability to jointly engage in household, farming and weaving
activities, the opportunity cost of weaving would rise and women would
require a higher wage or be deprived of a source of supplementary income./l

D. The Prospects for Other Labor-Intensive Sectors

Tourism

5.41 Several studies/2 have suggested that tourism is a sector with
substantial potential for labor absorption in the Northeast. To date
this sector has not been developed systematically for either international
or domestic tourism and could benefit from scme stimulation, although its
potential is more limited than suggested by t;he various studies.

5.42 The Northeast's attraction for international tourism lies in its
physical attributes and culture. Some of the resources identified are
listed in Annex 5-2, Tables 5-2.1 and 5-2.2. Despite the region's natural
and cultural attractions, there are major constraints for the development of
international tourism which are not fully recognized by current development
plans that have romanticized the underdeveloped state of the Northeast./3

5.43 The single major constraint is the absence of any "magnet", a
major attraction that is a "must" for international tourists. While there
exist natural resources of potential interest, close substitutes in other
countries are not rare, and demand is probably highly price elastic and
hence sensitive to local labor costs and the rising cost of travel. Labor
costs are already high in the Northeast, relative to some of thie neighboring

/1 Automation in the batik sector is another two-edged sword, for although
it increases output and worker productivity, it also runs counter to the
current and traditional appeal of hand-made batik as formaL wear.

/2 The 1975 Tourism Development Plan, the 1979 Tourism Development Study,
the Trengganu Coastal Region Study and the Development Strategy Report
for Kelantan.

/3 For example, the 1975 Tourism Development plan allows that "in its
totally underdeveloped state (the Northeast) is the ideal setting
for one to be in communion with nature. This feature, often absent
from daily lives of Westerners and urban dwellers, is a weLcome relief
from the woes of modernization."
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countries, especially Thailand. Also while travel to the east coast has
increased in recent years, despite rising travel costs, much of this has
probably been the result of increased business activity rather than resort
and tourist activity. Business travel rather than tourism will probably
generate growth in the near future as well, particularly if northeastern GDP
growth materializes as projected./l

5.44 A second constraint is the wide dispersion of resort activities,
both planned and under construction. Facilities at Dalam Rhu will be 50
miles from Kota Bharu, those at Merang and Dungun 40-60 mi north and south
of Trengganu. Other hotels are planned at additional intermediate locatilons.
Under these conditions it is difficult to see how any one area can advance
in scale to offer the variety of services required to make a longer stay
attractive.!2

5.45 The relative isolation of the region is also a constraint, though
perhaps less so than often thought. Kota Bharu has an airport that accoimmo-
dates B737 aircraft and in 1978 handled more than 100,000 passengers on 22
domestic and international flights per week. Airports in Kuala Trengganu
and Kuantan handle smaller aircraft, but are accessible from Kuala Lumpur.
Kuantan and Kuala Trenggau's airports are planned to be expanded to
accommodate B737s. Expansion of Kota Bharu's airport to accommodate B747s
is also planned./3 As a result of these FMP planned expansions (even if
scaled down as in the case of the Kota Bharu airport), accessibility to the
principal east coast cities will be considerably improved and in principle
at a level adequate to cater to international tourism.

5.46 Projections put the growth of visitors to the east coast (exclud-
ing Kota Bharu and Kuantan) at 10.3% p.a. during 1980-90./4 Should the
expected extension of the length of stay of the average tourist materialize,

/1 It will be useful for sector investment planning purposes to monitor
visitor statistics very closely and at a disaggregated level.

/2 Even in Kuala Trengganu and Kota Bharu there are few restaurants outside
hotels that could cater to tourists.

/3 Adequate economic justification for the proposed expansion has not yet
been provided (Annex 3-2). It is clear, however, that it is
certainly not justified on the basis of possible expansion for the
tourist sector.

/4 Trengganu Coastal Region Study, Vol. 2, p. 295, citing projections
by Harris, Kerr, Forster and Company (HKE) for a tourist feasibility
study of the Merang-Besut-Dalam Rhu region completed in 1980.
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the demand for hotel rooms could grow even faster, at 15% p.a., raising the
demand for beds from a 1980 level of 1,188 to a 1990 level oi: 4,678./I
These projections seem high and were based on the expectation of a substan-
tial growth in tourism. However, they could be low if the FMP's GDP
projections materialize. A conservative estimate is that demand for hotel
beds for business purposes increases at a rate one or two pojlnts higher than
GDP. In hotels such as Kuantan's Hyatt, most visitors are oii business or
attending conventions, and this is the pattern in Kuala Trengganu and Kota
Bharu. As investments and the manufacturing sector grow, the frequency of
business visits to the region should grow roughly in proportion.

5.47 The prospects for the growth of international tourism in the
Northeast remain speculative. So far the government and the semi-official
tourist organizations have not developed an implementation plan or even
engaged in preliminary discussions with European or with othe!r tourist
firms. No package tours have yet been negotiated, although at least one
small private hotel has shown that this is feasible.

5.48 I'he domestic tourism market has not been explored or cultivated
significantly yet even though it may have greater development potential for
east coast tourism. When the East-West Hig'hway is opened, the Bachok-Besut
beaches in the Kelantan-Trengganu border suiregion will be the same distance
from the relatively high income areas of Piaang and northern Perak as the
northern Pahang and southern Trengganu beaclhes are from Kuala Lumpur and
Selangor. To what extent and how this market should be developed merit
futher investigation.

5.49 In summary, substantial hotel expansion (as much as 400% over the
decade) is likley to be needed to accommodalte growing business trips to the
Northeast as the economy expands./2 The pot:ential for international and
domestic resort type tourism exists but may not be as significant. Hence,
investment risks are likely to be higher, putting a premium on careful
market analysis and a commitment to a major promotional campaign before
undertaking the development of major resort complexes. There is a need for
a clearer articulation of the regional goals to be supported by tourist
development, the strategy to be pursued in developing it and the resources
and phasing required for implementation.

/1 In Kuala Trengganu alone, the rise would be from 617 beds in 1980 to
1,169 in 1990.

/2 The act-ual size and rate of this demand expansion will be a function of
the rate of growth of regional product and income as noted in para.
5.46.
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Construction

5.50 One labor-intensive sector which will be affected dramatically by
the proposed public sector investment program in the Northeast is the
construction sector. A number of consequences of this program are already
apparent. There is an inadequate supply of local skilled labor, hence some
skilled labor for construction has to be imported at premia of 20-30% (para.
2.40) from the west coast. This could effect the rate at which projects
on the west coast can be completed. On the other hand, on the east coast,
many projects are falling behind schedule due to the inexperience of small
local contractors (cf. paras. 3.19 and 9.13-9.17).

5.51 The magnitude of the government's infrastructure and agricultural
development programs exacerbates the construction labor problems. Among the
larger projects currently being executed are the Kenyir dam and
hydroelectric generation station in Trengganu, the East-West Highway in
Kelantan, the North-South Highway from Kuala Krai to Kuala Lipis, the
petroleum supply base and port facilities at Tanjong Berhala and numerous
projects in the Ketengah and Kesedar development areas. The Kenyir dam
alone presently employs 1,500 workers but will have a peak labor force of
4,000 before its completion in 1985. At least 50-60% of the labor for this
project (including unskilled) and others like it are being recruited from
the west coast. This recruitment pattern is expected to be the same for thIe
Kerteh-Kemaman subregion construction program which could employ up to 5,001)
construction workers at its peak in the mid 1980's. Though many of these
projects require mainly construction labor, the manufacturing sector is also
affected since it often recruits from the same occupations.

5.52 As a result, it can be concluded that the level of public sector
construction activity, for both infrastructure and productive investments,
which has been programmed for FMP is very high both in relation to past TMP
programs and the existing sizefof the sector in the Northeast./1 If all the
programs currently being considered are actually implemented as scheduled,
there will be a bunching of the construction phase of projects during
1983-86, resulting in a peak construction labor demand more than double that
currently available in the Northeast. However, this is not a sustainable
level of public sector construction activity, and it would be desirable to
revise the investment program to avoid bunching and the peaking of demand
for construction labor which could lead to rapid decline in the sector after
the program is completed in addition to attracting construction labor from
other development projects in the interim which would substantially raise
construction costs and cause delays elsewhere.

/1 Note, however, that FMP aggregate sector projections are inconsistent
with the number and size of planned construction activities (see Table
3.1 and Annex 6-2, para. 23-25). Both the level and growth rates of the
construction sector are too low, with the possible exception of
Trengganu, where a high growth rate appears to be the result of an
underestimate of the 1980 base.
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5.53 Small-scale Enterprises. An important issue for assessing the
potential for industries based primarily on the availability of labor in the
Northeast is the role of small-scale enterprises (where the emphasis of the
analysis is on scale rather than sector and product line). The average size
of Northeastern manufacturing establishments is small (using almost any
measure of size) compared to the peninsular average, and small-scale
enterprise constitutes by far the most commcn type of firm in the Northeast.
Since smallness of firm is also one of the sources of the smaller
Northeasterin earnings (even after adjusting for occupation, industry and
human capital differences), it is important to investigate whesther and in
which sub-sectors it is necessary and appropriate to adopt policies that
would encourage small-scale establishments and cottage industries even
further./l

5.54 It has not yet been established that there is a need for special
incentives to stimulate SSEs in a region where they are the dominant type of
firm, particularly as a dynamic economy requires a spread of establishment
sizes which is currently lacking in the Northeast./2 In particular, in the
case of female labor, for which a shortage of jobs is most acute in the
Northeast, 'Large firms may actually have greater potential to provide jobs
than small Firms./3 However, it is also clear that small-scaLe enterprises
have a significant role to play in a balanced development program. Hence,
they should not be discouraged (e.g. as an indirect consequence of
relocation policies cited in the next paragraph), nor neglected.

/1 Such poLicies have been advocated on grounds that (given i:heir smaller
capital/labor ratio) they generate more employment per dollar investment.
However, the Northeast does not yet appear to operate under a significant
capital fund constraint and the problem is more one of identifying
profitable projects than to choose among many profitable ones the project
generating a maximum of jobs. Thus, there is a need to clarify the
priority of competing development objectives in the NEP, -;.e., is the
principal problem to be overcome low overall earnings or inadequate
employment generation, even though both have to be addressed.

/2 There is especially a lack of any large firms.

/3 A credible argument can be made that in Peninsular Malaysia, large
capital--intensive firms (such as electronics) have generated more jobs
during recent years than small firms. (See Willian Knowles, Employment
Potential in Small-scale Labor-intensive and Export-oriented
Industries in Peninsular Malaysia, October 1979, Tables 2.7, 2.8 and
2.9.) Even in other countries recent empirical evidence suggests that
the labor "content" of products from large firms is more like that of
small firms once indirect input requirements are fully accounted for.
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5.55 What does emerge as more compelling after reviewing the array of
programs available for small-scale enterprises is that there is a need to
ensure that a complete and coherent set of complementary interventions is
available in the region /1 and that these are accessible to all potential
small-scale enterpreneurs in the area./2 This is particularly important in
the short run in light of the inability of the region to attract large firms
due to its low population densities and inadequate array of urban business
and social services. Also in assessing the desirability of attracting large
firms to the Northeast it must be noted that these firms also have a higher
incidence of skilled workers (see Chapter 2), workers that at present must
often be hired from the West Coast. From this point of view, the initial
benefits of large establishments to the local community in the Northeast
is also likely to be smaller than expected./3

/1 This may also require reconsideration of certain programs, e.g. that of
relocating existing SSE capacity in urban areas (in this case to
specialized industrial estates). Industrial relocation projects are
being proposed or implemented in Kuantan and Kota Bharu, primarily for
small scale industry (both resource based and service oriented, such as
auto repair) with the major purpose to assemble all industrial
activities in planned industrial estates. In a similar program, in
Jahore more than 20 mini sawmills producing pallets and other small wood
products from waste timber were closed because they had Municipal but no
Forestry Department licenses, even though , as noted in Annex 4-3 there
is still a need to increase rather than diminish the use of waste
timber. While relocation options are being provided on industrial land
it is not clear how many wil be able to relocate, given the relatively
high price of industrial land (combined with the cost of relocation,
unless the latter is faciliated by a relocation grant). The essential
point is that a distribution of economic activity that may have been
optimal ex ante, prior to any development is unlikely to be optimal ex
post, once locational decisions and investments have been made.
Therefore to implement the longer term objective of "rationalizing" the
spatial distribution of economic activities, the focus should be on
directing new investments to desired locations rather than incurring the
potentially unnecessary cost of relocating existing small industries,
particularly for those industries which (a) are not incompatible with
spatially adjacent activities; and (b) are highly dependent for
viability on proximity to their markets.

/2 See Malaysia: Development Issues and Prospects of Small Enterprises
(World Bank, 1982) on the role of SSEs in Malaysia and the
package of programs available to stimulate this sector.

/3 With regard to the potential for such establishments, signals are mixec..
Large establishments can insulate themselves from East Coast supply and.
service inadequacies more easily than small firms. On the other hand
given the low population densities the very largest such firms would
experience serious difficulties in attracting a sufficient labor force.,
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E. The Labor Skill Problem in the Northeast

The Skill Problem

5.56 Northeastern establishments frequently complain about a shortage
of skilled workers. There are several reasons for such shortages. First,
urban areas in the Northeast are still too small to generate consistent
demand for highly specialized skills. Without administrative reform, even
the two state capitals would each have populations below 70,000. The total
urban population in the two states combined was less than 270,000 in 1976,
while manufacturing employment was less than 45,000 and only 9,300 in urban
areas. At such a scale the demand for specialized skills is highly erratic,
and supply will not be forthcoming or will be insufficient for peak demand.
One of the major sources of agglomeration economies in urban areas is the
pooling of risks which eliminates such demand fluctuations and thereby
decreases the cost of supply. The remedy for such shortages would therefore
be to encourage the concentration of urban population and to increase urban
scale.

5.57 A second reason for shortages of skilled labor is t'he government's
efforts at rapid industrialization which in Trengganu have led to industrial
growth of more than 17% a year and possibly even higher rates in the formal,
non-traditional part of the industrial sector which is the major source of
demand for skilled labor./l Some dynamic adjustment problems and labor
shortages must be expected in this situatior., particularly since most
advanced schooling and vocational training facilities are only available at
west coast locations from which east coast graduates might nol: return.

5.58 Finally, the government sector has expanded at above average rates
nationally, whether measured in terms of employment or GPD, and has grown
still more rapidly in the Northeast (para 2.14). This is a real problem in
the Northeast, not because of a shortage of workers per se, but because the
private seclor cannot compete with the government which also lIires the most
capable and highy educated job seekers. Northeastern governments (i.e., the
community and social service sector) hire roughly 75% of the workforce with
tertiary education, and 65% and 50% of the workforce, respectrively, with
middle and upper secondary education (Table 5.4). Since earnings are
substantial:Ly above private sector levels after adjusting for skill and
other human capital variables, except possibly at the higher ranks of

/1 Both the recent high growth rate and the higher demand for skilled labor
are a consequence of the development of the oil and gas subsectors.
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Table 5.4: ABSORPTION OF LABOR AT VARYING EDUCATIONAL LEVELS BY SELECTED
INDUSTRIAL SECTORS, KELANTAN AND TRENGGANU, 1976

(%)

Agricul-
ture and Commu-

Region/ related nity and Total
educational indus- Manu- Con- social employ-

level tries facture struction Trade services Others ment

Kelantan
No formal educ. 78.8 5.5 2.5 8.0 2.5 2.6 100.0
Primary 53.9 11.0 6.6 12.8 9.3 6.2 100.0
Secondary Lower 31.6 17.1 4.2 20.9 21.5 7.7 100.0

Middle 14.9 7.6 4.1 10.1 50.4 12.9 100.0
Upper 16.0 - 17.6 - 65.9 3.5 100.0

Tertiary - 2.5 4.0 2.9 76.3 14.3 100.0

Total 61.3 8.1 4.3 11.0 10.4 4.9 100.0

Trengganu
No formal educ. 66.6 12.0 3.4 13.5 1.8 2.9 100.0
Primary 54.4 12.4 6.4 11.8 8.9 6.1 100.0
Secondary Lower 28.0 15.9 5.6 23.5 21.2 5.6 100.0

Middle 21.0 6.7 3.1 13.4 52.2 3.8 100.0
Upper - - - - 66.5 33.5 100.0

Tertiary 22.6 - - - 77.4 - 100.0

Total 55.0 12.1 4.8 13.3 10.0 4.7 100.0

Source: 1977 Agricultural Census.
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government,/l this has dramatically increased the demand for white collar
school leavers,/2 and the government is now considering measures to improve
the image of production workers.

5.59 The government's intentions to raise the Northeast's level of
income and speed its industrialization require careful balanacing. Public
sector growth and government development expenditures in particular appear
to have crowded out some possible private sector development. It is
entirely possible to raise income and wages mcre rapidly than is desirable
for rapid industrialization. Wages are already too high to make up for
locational disadvantages experienced by industries such as electronics not
based on local physical resource processing.

5.60 Several things can be done about the skill problem. Given the low
existing level of industrialization, coupled with its rapid growth and
structural change, local recruitment of all skilled labor for the FMP devel-
opment program is not feasible. However, improvements can be m,ade through
(a) the scheduling of development projects to avoid unnecessary peaks in
labor demand, (b) the implementation of industrial location policies that
recognize the improvements in labor availability that can be obl:ained from
scale and density; (c) recognition of the opportunity cost of labor in
expansion of the government sector and in public remuneration policy, and
(d) improvements in training programs. As to the last point, the government
is presently considering opening two vocational training schools on the east
coast. There is also some justification for supporting private sector
training efforts. In spite of various incentive schemes, firms are often
unable to retain their trained workers and therefore are less likely to
provide as much training as is socially desirable.

5.61 Summary. The analysis In Chapters 2 and 5 suggests that there is
in aggregate a potentially under-utilized labor supply in Northeast despite
spot shortages. Many labor-intensive industries, or those using substantial
amounts of labor, tend to be urban-oriented in location preference, yet the
available labor force is spatially dispersed with almost no centers of

/1 For example, unskilled office boys at the lowest level of pay in
government obtain M$285 per month, compared to M$150-180 in the private
sector.

/2 For example, of the persons age 15-19 registered unemployed with the
National Employment Service, 43% registered for clerical posts in mid-
1975, compared to 60% in mid-1980. For persons age 20-24, the
respective percentages were 26% and 53%. The proportion seeking
production jobs declined correspondingly, from 42% to 28% for the 15-19
year olds and from 56% to 34% for the 20-24 year olds.
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significant concentration and density. Also contrary to expectation, except
for female labor, labor costs on the east coast are not significantly lower
than on the west coast when employee and job characteristics are taken into
account.

5.62 The prevailing wage patterns have several policy implications
which are independent of the exact reason for the high male or low femalE
wage position. First, the government should expect considerable and
justified industry resistance to policies to move footloose industries to
the Northeast, particularly those with a predominantly male work force.
Such industries will at best have limited labor cost advantages in the
Northeast, and the government should refrain from generating such advantages
(e.g. through indirect wage or housing subsidies) unless there is reason to
believe that the need for such subsidies is temporary.

5.63 Second, the government's development program is a major source of
labor demand in the Northeast and hence a contributing factor to the rela-
tively high wage levels. This cannot be entirely avoided because of the
lumpiness of infrastructure investments and their importance to development.
Thus, temporary specialization of the economy in public sector development
activity may be beneficial despite its negative impact on private sector
growth. However, attention must eventually be given to ensuring that wage
rates in the Northeast are competitive with those on the west coast, in part
by limiting the government's pre-emptive demand for labor, particularly at
high skill levels./l More generally, since male wages are already high, the

/1 Annex 6-2, Table 6-2.2, indicates that the magnitude of growth attribu-
table to the government service sector is quite overwhelming. In
Kelantan this sector accounts for 31% of total FMP projected growth
during the 1980s, almost twice the growth expected from agriculture and
more than twice that of manufacturing. In Trengganu the proportion of
total growth attributable to the sector is a still formidable 25%, not
much smaller than the growth of the mining and manufacturing sectors
combined. It is questionable whether this growth is needed to overcome
service deficits or whether it is intended as an employment policy to
absorb surplus labor or as an income transfer mechanism to raise per
capita GDP to target levels. It is also possible that government plan-
ners are reacting to frequent advice to raise administrative capacity as
the infrastructure and government-led development policy for the
Northeast requires above-average design, planning, and implementation
capacity. However, the danger apparent in raising the government sector
to such levels is that it seriously depletes manpower availability for
the private sector, particularly at the higher skill levels. By the
late 1980s the government development strategy should be well enough
established for the private sector to assume a much larger role, and it
would then be important to reduce goverment manpower claims.
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desired improvements in the Northeast's per capita income level cannot come
from a policy that raises wage levels simply through growth in labor demand.
Rather, a longer term policy is needed which both upgrades local skill
levels and shifts the industrial structure towards greater skill intensity.

5.64 At present, female labor in the Northeast is underutilized and, by
peninsular standards, underpaid. A short-run option is to attract
industries with predominantly female occupations. This is already
government policy which restricts new establishments in the electronics
sector to low-income regions. Another option is to lower female job
stereotyping, i.e., to open traditionally ma]e occupations to female
workers. This may also already be happening since female production workers
are now found in such traditionally male areas as furniture and plywood
production. Female workers may increasingly be willing to migrate to higher
wage areas, although there are limits to whic.h government policy can
encourage this or to which this can be effective, given the observed lack of
similarly strong incentives to migrate on thE part of males (the decision to
migrate is probably a household rather than an individual decision, and
relatively high male earnings offset the lower female earnings in the
migration decision)./1

5.65 The fact that northeastern wages are, ceteris paribus, not much
different from and possibly exceed average peninsular wages (holding
employee and job characteristics constant) also helps to expla:Ln the low
level of out-migration from the Northeast and suggests that the male labor
surplus may not be large. Thus, the success of policies intended to improve
northeastern income through a rise in wages, either by increas:ing
out-migrationi or by attracting footloose industries, is likely to be limited.
Incentives such as migration assistance can only defray the one-time cost of
moving, but cannot provide the earnings differential required t:o induce
migration itself. On the other hand, wage incentives are likely to be
insufficient to move footloose industry from the west coast to the
Northeast, al: least for industries that employ predominantly male workers.

/1 A number of other sources of earning improvements are available. Kusnic
and Da Vanzo's analysis indicates that farm jobs pay lower wages than
nonfarm jobs to comparable workers (Table 2.13). The differential is
15% for males and 9% for females. This undoubtedly contributes to the
Northeast's low wage position and helps explain difficulties the estate
sector is experiencing in hiring workers (para. 5.18-5.20). As the
agricultural expansion in the Northeast comes to a halt, it:s
specialization in low paying agricultural employment and some of the
concomitant sources of low earnings will decline.
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5.66 Although Malay workers moving from the Northeast to the west do
not automatically gain access to occupations and the higher wages in which
other ethnic groups on the west coast are dominant, an establishment moving
from the west coast to the Northeast does move from a labor market of mixed
skill and ethnic composition to one that is predominantly unskilled Malays.
Since the higher non-Malay wages in the former labor market reflect a
different occupation composition and exceed those of Malay workers by 24% in
metropolitan areas and by 28% in non-metropolitan areas, ceteris paribus
(Table 2.13), the apparent labor cost savings from such a move could be
substantial. The weakness of this argument is that a firm interested in
taking advantage of these occupational and skill wage differentials can do
so just as well on the west coast by hiring local Malay workers as it can by
moving to the Northeast./l

5.67 Thus, the potential on the east coast for footloose industries
with a predominantly male work force is probably limited. Locational
incentives cannot overcome the problem especially if the incentives are
designed to aid in overcoming short-term, temporary difficulties of
adjusting to a new location, and not to provide long-term assistance.
Instead, policies such as skill development in the Northeast and reduction
in ethnic earnings differentials nationwide must be pursued to reduce the
northeastern income and earnings gap. Less emphasis on industrial
dispersion within the Northeast and more attention to creating agglomeration
economies in the existing urban centers are also necessary to promote
longer-term sustained non-agricultural development in the Northeast.

/1 This assumes that the impact of ethnicity on earnings is the same on the
west coast as in the Northeast (which requires a Chow-test and, strictly
speaking, has not been established).
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6. REGIONAL STRATEGY ISSUES IN THE DEVELOPMENT OF THE NORTHEAST

6.01 This chapter recapitulates and synthesizes some of the main points
made in the preceding chapters on the nature of the Northeast's development
problems in light of the government's objectives and development: strategy.
The first section briefly identifies several aspects of the regLonal stra-
tegy which merit reconsideration. The following sections elaborate on the
principal issues raised in the critique of the strategy.

A. Summary Critique of the Regional Development Stratgy

6.02 The various sectoral initiatives reviewed in the preceding chap-
ters together do provide the elements of a coherent area-specific program of
interventions, although their collective impact could be improved from a
regional deveLopment perspective if investments were more selective and pro-
jects better sequenced and coordinated. Thus although the basic objectives
and programs represent a generally sound approach to developing the Northeast
given the Government's national objectives, there are some points which merit
modification, particularly in light of the country's changing retsource
position.

6.03 First, the regional output and income objectives appear to be set
too high. There is potential for healthy growth in the Northeast,/l more or

/1 There are a number of theories that can be used to analyze a. region's
potential for growth. The simplest is the export base theory which
explains the growth of local production to be consumed in the region
as a function of the region's export-oriented sectors. It presumes the
local sectors have a predictable relation to the export sectors. Hence it
explains only local production once export-oriented production is known,
but it doe!s not explain export production. The main drawback of the
theory is that the larger the region, the less important is export-orien-
ted production likely to be. Also, with g:rowth in regional income over
time, a substitution occurs towards the local sector, suggesting a faster
growth rate for the latter. To determine the likely level of export pro-
duction, recourse is often made to interregional trade theory (i.e., the
flow of commodities between regions) and price differentials resulting
from the comparative advantages of different regions in production and
distribution costs (including transport costs). Related to this is the
theory of factor price differentials which analyzes the direction and
growth of factor flows (e.g. lower labor costs will attract investments to
the less developed region, while higher labor earnings in the more devel-
oped region will attract labor migration from the less developed region
until labor costs are equilibrated in the interconnected system in a
dynamic adjustment process. Differences in interest rate and investment
opportunities have a similar role in inter--regional capital flows). In
reality this process presumes parametric constancy, whereas parametric
shifts (such as a dramatic change in the regional transport and utilities
network, the coming on stream of new resources such as oil and gas, etc.)
are the essence of the development issues in the Northeast and outside the
scope of this theory. The analysis in this report has drawn on all of
these theories where appropriate, but not in the framework of a formal
model.
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less in line with average growth rates in the peninsula over the next
decade. However, sustained above average growth rates are likely to be
difficult to achieve with existing investment programs and the Investment
levels suggested by FMP allocations. As a result, FMP targets for regional
GDP per capita will be difficult to realize. It would be better to express
the target in terms of household income per capita, which is a better
measure of welfare, and to accept that even with the new measure, regional
income gaps will persist in the long-run. Some degree of relative
productivity differentials among regions is desirable on economic grounds
(para. 6.12-6.14), and FMP allocations per worker are unlikely to reduce
these relative productivity differentials substantially. To eliminate these
differentials completely would be unnecessarily costly since the marginal
efficiency of investment at present is likely to be lower in the Northeast
than in the west coast.!1

6.04 Second, the state development strategies are based too formalisti-
cally on national development strategies. For example, there is a need to
differentiate clearly between the desirability of interregional compared to
intraregional dispersal of investment and activities. Within limits the
national strategy to spread development to the Northeast is appropriate if
the region's resources are to be developed. However, there is a need to
reduce the dispersal of activities within the region if the objective is to
also develop a viable non-agricultural economic base. Although the provi-
sion of services, amenities and complementary non-agricultural activities in
rural areas is desirable and should be encouraged, rural "service centers"
do not have the potential in terms of scale and density to become "growth
centers" to attract dynamic, growth-oriented activities. In fact, rural
industrialization is unlikely to provide an adequate shift in the availa-
bility of nonagricultural jobs to absorb all of the labor force growth
(despite some out-migration) indicated by the shift in the regional composi-
tion of output and employment in the FMP targets.

6.05 Third, some programs appear to lack the selectivity and
coordination necessary to realize area-specific development goals
efficiently. The four programs that could benefit most from improved
coordination and clarification of the regional development objectives to be
supported by individual projects are:

(a) The expansion of the regional transport network, which appears to
contain some redundant elements and others which could be delayed;

/1 As suggested by the model described in Annex 2-1 and corroborated by
other evidence of likely sector expansion rates and activity locations
in Chapters 3-5.
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(b) the regional utility network expansion, which should be better
coordinated with the development of industrial estates and the
locational incentive program since the lack of this coordina-
tion has contributed to the idleness of partially developed
indu.strial land in relatively poor locations;

(c) the development of an industrial complex in southern Trengganu,
which requires clarification of several sectoral and locational
issues and the coordination of infrastructure programs; and

(d) the programs to create, locate or reLocate non-agricultural
activities to and within the Northeast (including the industrial
dispersal programs), which require cLarification of the roles of
new and existing urban areas and coordination with urban
development programs.

6.06 The remainder of this chapter elaborates on these points, focusing
on the regional output and income objectives, the role of public development
expenditures in achieving these objectives, an,l public investment program
issues. The urbanization aspects of the regionaal strategy are reviewed in
the following chapter.

B. Regional Output and Income Objectives

6.07 The government has set specific incone targets for each state for
1990. The rat:io of Kelantan's GDP to the peninsular average is to rise from
0.45 in 1980 to 0.67 in 1990, while Trengganu's ratio is to increase from
0.70 to 0.91. The FMP projects that both states will grow considerably
above the peninsular average during the 1980s and that, in contrast to the
1970s, Kelantan's GDP growth rate (12.4% p.a.) will exceed Trengganu's
(11.5% p.a.).

6.08 Based on the analysis in Chapters 3-5 and Annex 6-2 (on the poten-
tial of the principal sectors which produce exports from the region), these
projections are difficult to justify, particularly in the case of Kelantan./l
They appear to assume a shift in relative locational advantages in favor of

/1 Annex 6-2 also reviews the local service sectors that largely depend on
the export: sector for their growth.
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Kelantan that is hard to justify based on past performance /1 and a
realistic assessment of the state's current development potential. This is
not to say that the proposed growth could not be achieved with sufficient
federal funds but rather that (a) the growth is higher than can be expected
from the proposed development program, and (b) alternative strategies to
achieve such a growth rate would have to include uneconomic projects and a
level of transfer of funds to the Northeast potentially detrimental to
national growth rates./2

6.09 Alternate Measures of Income Targets. It would be much easier
to achieve the target of reducing the poorest state's income gap to
one third of the national average income if it were measured in terms
of per capita household income instead of GDP per capita. The former
is also a better index of welfare disparities, since it measures
individual well-being more directly and is more appropriate for

/1 The individual sectors in Trengganu and Kelantan that contributed most
to GDP growth because of local conditions during 1971-80 are unlikeLy to
repeat their performance in the 1980s. First, Trengganu's agricultural
growth was largely due to the settlement schemes in the Ketengah region.
Although the remaining land reserves are substantial and much of the
land already planted will mature during the 1980s, this sector's growth
may nevertheless slow down (Annex 6-2). Kelantan's agricultural
schemes will be settled during the 1980s, but are less substantial than
Trengganu's. Second, Trengganu's .mining growth was due to the start of
production from the state's offshore oil wells. The initiation of gas
production in 1984/85 and some expansion of oil output will raise that
sector's GDP, but growth rates will be lower than during the previous
decade, particularly during FMP (Annex 6-2). Third, while the FMP
growth estimates of the service sectors are roughly consistent with
projected total GDP, these sectors are dependent on the growth of export
sectors, hence their contribution may have to be scaled downward if GDP
growth falls behind expectations as is likely to be the case. FinaLly,
the rapid expansion of the government service sector in both Kelantan
and Trengganu partly corrected for past service inequities (as noted in
para. 2.13). By 1980, Trengganu's service level had risen to the
national average, suggesting future sector growth in line with the
peninsular average. However, a substantial service gap remained for
Kelantan which may therefore continue to experience above-average growth
in the government sector.

/2 This is suggested by the lack of clearly compelling investment ideas and
projects. However, as noted brierfly in para. 6, there is unrealized
development potential in the Kota Bharu plain which could be realized
with changes in policy towards strengthening the urban economic base,
managing the river basin and densifying the intraregional transport
network in the subregion (para. 7.54).
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household-leve:L analysis of income and poverty,/1 even without correcting
for regional cost of living differences. Using household income to measure
disparities, the Northeast's performance is much better (para. 1.18)./2
Inclusion of regional cost of living differences would reduce thE real, as
opposed to nominal, income disparities between regions. As the objective is
currently stated, if current disparities in per capita income were adjusted
to take account: of regional cost of living differences, the regional
disparities would be substantially reduced./3

6.10 The niain point is that whatever measure is adopted, attainable
targets should be set. Although GDP per capita is a less adequate measure
of welfare than household income per capita, it has the advantage of
simplicity for operational planning purposes because it can be translated
directly into sector-specific output and employmnent goals. However, the
target of reducing the gap to one-third the national average will be much
more difficult to achieve in terms of GDP than household income per capita
because the GDE' growth targets for the Northeast, especially Kelantan,/4 are
very ambitious compared to projected peninsula growth rates (Annex 6-2).
Thus, if the GT)P measure is to be used, it would be best to accept larger
disparities, particularly since this measure overstates actual income
inequalities (i.e., compared to a measure adjusted for cost of living,
productivity and human capital differences).

/1 The two meaLsures are close but not perfect substitutes, as indicated in
paras. 1.17-1.19 and Annex 1-1. It is important to note that
Trengganu's per capita GDP grew more rapidly than household income
during TMP primarily due to the initiation of oil production which
affects value added more rapidly than household income. This indicates
one of the weaknesses of GDP per capita as a welfare index.

/2 There is, however, a problem of overlooking intra-regional and
interpersonal income disparities by focussing on inter-regional income
disparities. For example, it appears that the distribution of income
became more inequitable in Trengganu during the 1970s while the state
experienced rapid income growth (para. 1.25).

/3 As noted in paras. 2.57-2.64, despite lack of adequate data it appears
that regional cost-of-living differences are more substantial than
urban-rural differences. Trengganu's nominal per capita household
income gap was already one quarter of the national average in 1976,
i.e., more than the one third * target sel: for the GDP per capita
measure. Of course, different targets could also be set which take into
account cost of living differentials between the region and the
peninsula.

/4 For Kelantan's GDP per capita to reach 67% of the national average by
1990, it must grow at 9.9% p.a. during the 1980 - almost twice the
projected average peninsular rate of 5.6% p.a. per capita.
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6.11 Interregional Income Disparities. Regardless of the measure used,
it is important to recognize that some degree of interregional income
disparities will persist even if development programs are successful and
that some disparities are economically desirable if the opportunity cost of
eliminating them is very high (i.e. more efficient development opportunities
are available elsewhere). These points become apparent when the long-t:erm
determinants of regional income levels are considered. Some of the most
important of these appear to be:

(a) wage levels which reflect the occupational structure and
the northeastern labor force's low education and skill levels;

(b) low productivity, particularly in the region's large primary
sector, which depresses average regional incomes;

(c) rapid labor force growth due to high population growth and
relatively limited out-migration; and

(d) the region's low densities and lack of urban scale which inhibit
the creation of the agglomeration economies necessary to support
sustained growth in high income, non-agricultural job
opportunities.

The first determinant can be addressed through skill training in the North-
east, as well as, programs to reduce ethnic earnings differentials nationwide,
while the fourth factor can be affected by appropriate urban and industrial
development policies. However, there is reason to believe that in some
sectors the Northeast will always have lower average productivity than the
rest of the peninsula (in part due to constraints set by its climate and
topography as noted in the following paragraphs), and there are limits on
the extent to which out-migration can close the interregional income gap.

6.12 Regional Productivity Differentials. Productivity lags behind the
peninsular average in almost all sectors of the northeastern economy,
whether measured in terms of value added per worker, yield per acre or other
sector-specific measures. However, the sources of low productivity and the
conclusions to be drawn from it are not always clear. For example, it is
not obvious whether low northeastern productivity is the source of low
earnings rather than an indication of low profitability or a lack of growth
potential; nor does it follow, contrary to conventional wisdom, that
existing differentials should always be eliminated.

6.13 One major source of low productivity is the severe northeastern
monsoon which significantly curtails activities such as rubber tapping, oil
palm pollination and harvesting, logging and sawmilling, and fishing for at



least a month or two every year. Even holding other inputs constant, this
would reduce yields per acre and labor productivity based on measures of
annual output or value added per worker. It will also reduce the
requirements for other inputs such as capital and fertilizer, further
reducing yields per acre or worker. The lower productivity attributable to
this source is economically desirable, and reducing it may be unnecessarily
costly.

6.14 Another source of low productivity ita the Northeast's remote
location. Given the higher distance cost to national markets and ports
(which will be reduced but not entirely eliminated by the regional transport
improvements), it will typically be desirable :o develop land less
intensively th,an at more central locations. An example is the much deplored
"icreamirng" of interior forests, i.e., the selection of only the best species
and largest trees for logging. The practice appears wasteful, but as the
distance to a sawmill or market increases, an Increasing number of trees are
found to be economically marginal and cannot be moved. This is not to say
that northeast:ern logging practices are optimal. Quite likely they are not
(Annex 4-3). Rather it suggests that no single standard applies to compari-
sons of wastage among regions, and other types of arguments are necessary to
show that existing practices are suboptimal. Similar considerations apply
to agriculture, which makes it difficult to determine to what extent a given
productivity differential between regions is a problem.

6.15 In the case of labor earnings, however, the fact that labor is less
productive in the Northeast does not imply that its earnings, adjusted for
human capital differences, should be less than elsewhere in the peninsula.
Whether or not they are will depend on labor mobility. If labor is highly
mobile, most of the differential will be borne by land. If labor is less
mobile, as appears to be the case to a limited extent in the Northeast,
labor may well share the earning differential with land.

6.16 Mpyration. Regional development strategies generally take one of
three forms: inducing investment flows into the region (moving jobs to
where people are), inducing out-migration of labor (moving peopLe to where
jobs are), or a mixture of both. As noted in Chapter 2, migration from the
Northeast states has been limited given their lower per capita income
position compared to the other regions./1

6.17 Several possible reasons for the low level of out-migration were
reviewed in Chapter 2. First, the high income gap that exists, especially
for Kelantan and Trengganu, may substantially overstate the potential income
gains that the average individual can realize through migration because

/1 Indeed, the east coast states as a whole Including Pahang) have received
substantial net in-migration - the only region to do so outside the
Selangor Region.
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earnings differentials between the east and west coast are essentially
eliminated when education and skill levels are taken into account. Second,
the nominal income gap overstates the real income gap because of the cost of
living differences between east and west coast. Both factors tend to reduce
the incentives for migration. rnird, the cost of migration may be much
higher for east than west coast residents because of the extra distance that
must be travelled to obtain a given rise in earnings or because the
opportunity cost of migration is especially high for east coast residents.
Finally, a major factor in the east coast's limited out-migration appears to
be the high per capita development expenditures.

6.18 Even though it is not encouraged as a strategy, out-migration is
likely to increase, especially from Kelantan, as the region's accessibility
to the peninsula's major metropolitan centers is increased due to improve-
ments to the regional transport network (paras. 6.29-6.30). However, the
model in Chapter 2 suggests that out-migration alone cannot eliminate the
income gap between the Northeast and the peninsula./1 Although the
quantitative results of these analyses should not be accepted as precise, they
provide a good indication of the direction and order of magnitude of the
effects of out-migration on reducing income disparities. Out-migration cannot
be relied upon in itself to significantly improve the Northeast's relative
income position. This conclusion highlights the importance of attracting
investment to create employment opportunities within the region. The
following section examines the role of public investment in the development of
the Northeast.

C. Public Development Expenditures and Income Levels

6.19 Per capita income can be raised by increasing per capita public.
development expenditures. Development expenditures affect GDP on the supply
side through increased capacity and productivity and on the demand side
through direct and indirect income effects. The simple model developed in
Annex 2-1 suggests there is a correlation between the level of public expen-
ditures and the level of regional per capita income (see also paras. 2.12.-.
2.15). Even though the model's quantitative implications are not robust at
present given data limitations, they are consistent with other observations.
An interesting qualitative implication of the model is that the marginal
efficiency of development expenditures, in terms of their contribution to per
capita income, declines with income and east coast location.

/1 Trengganu already has virtually no net out-migration. A reduction in
Kelantan's income gap by only 15 percentage points would theoretically
all but eliminate net out-migration, even though a 30% gap would still
remain. Even with the current larger gap, out-migration was insuffi-
cient to sustain Kelantan's relative income position.
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6.20 FMP Development Allocations. It would be useful to estimate the
levels of per capita income in Kelantan andl Trengganu which would result if
FMP expenditure targets can be met and, conversely, the level of development
expenditures necessary to achieve the FMP :Lncome goals. However, it is
doubtful that the equations presented in Annex 2-1 could be used to make these
estimates directly. The stability of the observed relationships over time
is unclear, and the model's success depends3 largely on the consistency of
the distribution of development funds over time, implying that it is unlikely
to predict the effect of large, sudden shifts in the distribution of
development funds accurately.

6.21 In terms of GDP targets, the government desires to increase
Kelantan's per capita GDP from 45% to 59% of the peninsular average during
1980-85, a 14 point rise in its relative income position measured in terms
of GDP./1 This would require that the projects and implementation capacity
be found in Kelantan to raise development expenditures (not just
allocations) to 40% above the peninsular avzerage, which is highly unlikely
based on the analysis in Chapters 3-5 and Annex 6-2.

6.22 It is less clear whether Trengganu's future growth can be inferred
from its past experience. To the extent that the 'local factors' accounting
for regional growth referred to in Chapter 2 mostly took the form of larger
than average development expenditures, a decrease in such transfers
(Trengganu's 1981-85 per capita allocation in the FMP is only two-thirds of
its TMP per capita allocation as reported Ln the FMP) may well end
Trengganu's extraordinary growth performance. However, some large gas and
oil-related expenditures are not included Ln the government development
allocations and may well make Trengganu's Income performance better than
predicted by the model, as was the case duiring the TMP.

6.23 Public development expenditures wqere a major source of GDP growth
in the Northeast during the 1970s. However, the Northeast does not appear
to have crossed a threshold where income growth can continue at a similar
relatively high rate without further government investments and income
transfers./2

/1 The model (which is based on data for in earlier period) predicts
a 12 point rise in the relative income position measured in terms of
household income. As such it would appear that at least the rough
orders of magnitude of FMP allocations are correct.

/2 As evidenced by a lack of any substantial movement of private investment
to the Northeast and the need for MIDA to contemplate provision of
operating cost subsidies as part of its location incentive package
(paras. 3.74-3.75).
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Since the marginal efficiency of public investments appears to be lower on
the east coast than the west coast, a substantial redistribution objective
is implicit in the FMP's higher per capita expenditure allocations to the
Northeast. However, it was argued (paras. 3.30-3.32) that even though sonle of
these expenditures are required to develop the resource potential, the per
worker (as opposed to per capita) allocations in some sectors, such as
agriculture, appear to be inadequate to reduce the region's productiv-
ity gaps compared to the rest of the peninsula in a sector which
dominates the region's economic base and employment profile. Yet this
allocation is desirable because eliminating all of the regional productivity
differentials in agriculture could be very costly (para. 6.13).

6.24 Finally, it should be noted that even if FMP public development
expenditures were increased to try to achieve the income targets, this might
only have a short-term effect since incomes could decline if the additional
projects were insufficiently profitable and income transfers unsustainable.
That is, if interregional decentralization were pursued to the point where
progressively more marginal projects had to be included in the investment
programs,/l the resulting income effect could be temporary and limited
primarily to the construction phase.

D. Issues in the Development of the Northeast

6.25 This section summarizes (with unavoidable repetition) the main
conclusions from Chapters 3-5 about the prospect for sectors expected to
lead the growth of output and employment in the Northeast during the 1980s.
Although the region does have reasonable growth prospects, the overall
conclusion is that many of the expectations for these sectors are unduly
optimistic and that significant development will not occur in many of the
most promising sectors until the late 1980s or the 1990s. Also the programs
curently being implemented could have impacts different from those
originally intended. Issues affecting each of the four principal programs
are reviewed in the following sections.

/1 Despite data deficiencies and the need not to rely too heavily on any
partial analysis (or conclusions derived therefrom), findings at the
macro, sectoral and project levels of analysis all point to the same
basic conclusion. There are no strong, uncontestable comparative
advantages in the Northeast that are not already being developed. Ir.
fact, the feasibility of some of the projects already planned has not
been established conclusively. This is not to say that there is no more
potential for development, but it does suggest a limit to the objectives
that can be realized during this decade.
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Improvements in the Regional Transport Network

6.26 Investment in Overcapacity. Improvements in the transport net-
work are necessary. In addition, at this stage of development in the region
it is unavoidable that the improvements lead rather than follow demand (as a
result of which the facilities will have to be designed with excess capacity
in terms of current economic demand). However, their likely cumulative
impact during this decade is more difficult lo predict than usual since many
of them are being implemented concurrently. A review of the projects
underway or planned suggests though that some are very premature even in an
infrastructure-led development strategy and that the transport program's
potential for realizing inter- and intra-regional industrial location and
trade objectives is weakened by the lack of an explicit statement about the
separate purposes of the individual improvements and the way in which they
are supposed to fit together, in the context of an overall area-specific
development plan (particularly the role that is expected to be played by
each of the three eastern states and their capitals). As a result,
redundant capacities are probably being created since the feasibility of
individual projects has been assessed indeperdently without taking account
of the possible impact of similar concurrent investments. In addition, the
opportunity for creating at least one strong, dynamic urban center on the
East Coast with long-term economies of scale and agglomeration resulting
from the concentration of complementary central transport modes in a single
center is being lost.

6.27 Effect on Productive Sectors. As noted earlier, the small size of
local markets and the region's relative isolation from larger domestic and
foreign markets has limited its attractiveness to medium and large indus-
tries. Some of the proposed transport improvements are necessary and will
clearly reduce the region's isolation. This will induce new economic acti-
vities in the region by stimulating expansion of local enterprises and may
encourage national enterprises to locate in the region. Nonetheless, the
elimination of transport barriers to the movenent of goods could lead to
the loss of some existing types of local production capacity to larger, more
efficient producers and distributors outside the region. The net impact of
the transport improvements on the regional economy is, however, uncertain./1

/1 In particular, it is difficult to assess the contribution of transport
improvements to increasing the potential Eor local processing of local
raw materials. On the one hand, there wiLl be greater access to larger
markets, while on the other hand, transport cost reductions will
facilitate movement of low-value bulk raw materials such as timber, more
than their finished products. In this sense high transportation costs
function as natural tariff barriers for iniport-substituting regional
production.
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6.28 Impact of Transport Improvements on the Regional Urban Hierarchy.
The designation of Kuantan as the east coast regional center in the TMP
(which was reiterated in FMP) was appropriate when it was predicated on
Kuantan's pivotal location at the intersection of various transport arteries
and the only major surface link to the Northeast. However, Kuantan's
locational advantage as a regional center or gateway to the Northeast could
be undermined by the transport programs as the rail link through the
Kelantan hinterland is improved and, more importantly, as Kota Bharu is
linked by road with Pinang and eventually Kuala Lumpur. In fact, with the
link to Pinang, the plain around Kota Bharu (the principal concentration of
population in the Northeast) will be approximately equidistant from the
Pinang and Kuantan Ports (and their urban centers). This could give the
more established Pinang Port an edge in serving Kota Bharu up to the limits
of its throughput capacity. The completion of Kuantan Port will, however,
enable Kuantan to fulfill its potential as a dynamic, growth center,
particularly for capital-intensive and port-oriented export industries. If
the intra-regional transport network in Kelantan's northern plain is
improved to facilitate mobility of goods and increase the size of the effec-
tive labor catchment areas, Kota Bharu could also have growth potential for
larger firms based on low-wage, labor-intensive industries, in addition to
small enterprises. Kuala Trengganu, which is more centrally located in the
region (between the two concentrations of Kota Bharu and Kuantan) is, how-
ever, the least likely to benefit from the transport network improvements.

6.29 Impact of Transport Network Improvements on Interregional Migration
Patterns. During the 1970s migration was more common along the two coasts
than across the peninsula. On the East Coast, out-migration rates have been
moderate in aggregate, although undoubtedly high in some age groups.
Surprisingly, the rate of out-migration appears to fall with proximity to
Singapore even though it is proportional to per capita income differentials
among states as expected. On the West Coast, on the other hand, out-migration
rates appear to rise with proximity to Kuala Lumpur /1 despite higher per
capita income levels than the more remote northeastern states.

6.30 The transport improvements under way, especially the highway from
Kota Bharu to Kuala Lumpur, will effectively increase the Northeast's proxi-
mity to Kuala Lumpur. This is likely to result in a redirection of the
northeastern net migration stream (particularly from Kelantan) towards the
West Coast and an increase in the rate of out-migration (similar to that of
States adjacent to Selangor) despite the fact that the transport improvements
will concurrently contribute to increasing northeastern per capita income
levels. The increase in net out-migration could be beneficial nationally and
regionally as some regions are better able to absorb labor productively than
others. Thus out-migration can help to improve the welfare of out-migrants by
providing access to new opportunities. It can also improve the welfare of
those who remain behind by reducing the downward pressure on real wages,
particularly if aggregate regional income does not drop as a result of the

/1 Particularly in the case of states adjacent to Selangor.
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departing labor force (and dependents) and if migrants remit part of their
earnings to the region. Nonetheless, while out-migration can
contribute to enhancing regional per capita income, it cannot be relied on
exclusively as a means for closing interregional per capita income
differentials.

Expanding Primary Sector Output and Opening the Hinterland

6.31 The primary sector is the mainstay of the northeastern economy, in
terms of both output and employment. It is also the principal source of
exports to other regions and overseas. The current public expenditure
programs are designed to "accelerate" exploitation of mining, forestry and
fishery resources and to strengthen the agricultural sector through
expansion of land area and improvements in cropping and cultivation
practices (i.e., intensification to increase productivity in the sector).

6.32 Expansion of the Nonagricultural Primary Sector. Exploration in
the mining sector (excluding oil and gas) is at too early a stage for it to
contribute much to growth in output, income and employment iQ this decade.
However, the large regional infrastructure and construction programs will
support an expansion of the local quarrying subsector.

6.33 The current very high rate of exploitation in the forestry sector
(due to land clearing for agriculture and infrastructure projects) is
unsustainable in the long run. Both physical output and employment in the
sector could drop by as much as 50% by the mid-1980s as clearing operations
end and exploitation rates drop to long-term sustainable levels. Hence,
acceleratedl exploitation is not advisable.

6.34 Coastal fishing rates have alreacy peaked and output in the
fishing sector can be expanded only through the extension of the fleet's
fishing range. But productivity improvements will probably result in a net
decline in employment in the sector even with expansion of aquaculture.

6.35 L-xpansion of Agriculture and the Opening of the Hiaterland. The
only significant expansion in primary sectcor output is likely to come from
an increase in the output of cash crops as a result of land development
programs in the hinterland and to a lesser extent in subsistence crops as a
result of in situ improvement programs. These programs are very important
as the increase in agricultural output will contribute to aggregate regional
income growth and absorb a third to a half of the growth in the region's
population and workforce in the 1980s.

6.36 Hqowever, contrary to widely shared perceptions, the rate of land
development in the Northeast during the 1980s will only be comparable to
the rate during the 1970s, and much of the agricultural employment creation
will not occur until the late 1980s and 1990s. Thus, even if the ambitious
targets for the land development schemes are met and the dispersed
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settlement schemes are occupied (both new towns and upgraded rural centers),
existing cities outside the regional development areas will have to absorb
at least as much population as the areas under the jurisdiction of the
regional development authorities (Ketengah and Kesedar), and probably more.

6.37 Expanding agricultural output in the region is an important and
appropriate objective. It is useful to note though that while existing
agricultural expansion programs will increase the sector's output in the
region compared to the past (a State-level objective), they will not signi-
ficantly increase the region's share in the national output of the principal
cash crops during the 1980s (Annex 4-4) nor close the natural productivity
differential (due to climate and topography) between the Northeast and other
regions in the longer-term run. Expanding agricultural output in the region
is an important and appropriate objective. However, closing the productivity
differential in the northeastern economy's principal sector is essential to
the national objective of reducing interregional output and income differern-
tials. Without productivity gains in this sector, improvements in regional
per capita income relative to other regions (as opposed to relative to the
past) can only come from a shift in the composition of the production
structure towards secondary (and tertiary) sectors with higher productivity,
particularly those in which the region could have a longer-term comparative
advantage.
6.38 Thus, although the land development schemes are significant to the
Northeast's longer-term development, their contribution to output and income,
and to a lesser extent employment, expansion will be limited in the 1980s.
This conclusion, combined with the observation that FMP agricultural alloca-
tions per worker (in contrast to allocations per capita) in the region are
below the national average,/1 casts doubt on a common assumption in planninig
for the Northeast. It is usually taken for granted that a 10-year "breathing
period" exists during which the rural land dpvelopment schemes will be the
principal source of labor absorption and income improvement in the Northeast.
As noted earlier, these programs will contribute to employment and income
improvements in absolute terms, but at a slower rate than expected and not
sufficiently to improve the Northeast's relative income position. This
conclusion points to the need for also generating substantial non-agricultural
job opportunities, primarily in urban areas (see para. 6.40).

6.39 Rural Industrialization. The current response to the need to
generate non-agricultural jobs has been to encourage the location of indus-
tries which process raw materials in rural areas. The detailed analysis in
the report concludes that there is some (though not a substantial) potential
for expansion of local primary processing of perishable commodities.
However, transport improvements will put a premium on the efficiency of

/1 Lower per worker allocations will be appropriate until the opportunities
for lower cost development of more fertile areas elsewhere on the
peninsula have been exhausted.
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regional producers involved in secondary and tertiary processing for larger
markets. Furthermore, in rural areas the availability and densil:y of
population is often insufficient to serve as a reliable labor supply for
medium-scale industries or as a market to provide an adequate range of
part-time jobs to improve household income by gainfully employing secondary
household workers.

t).40 Thus, while the contribution of "rural industrialization" to the
generation of off-farm, non-agricultural jobs is likely to be positive, it
will be very limited due to low multiplier effects as a result of the low
densities of population centers and their inability to support a diversified
economic base. As a strategy, rural industrialization is not lilcely to
contribute significantly to a sustained long-term growth of regional income
and labor absorption capacity. Instead, this latter set of objectives
requires an increase in the scale and density of principal urban centers as
the primary locations for a substantial expansion in non-agricullural job
opportunities.

Shift in Regional Production Structure Towards Industry

6.41 The industrial strategy for the region emphasizes the increased
processing of local natural resources and utilization of the reg:ion's
"abundant cheal labor."

6.42 Utilization of Local Raw Materials. The prospects for processing
local raw materials vary by industry, but dramatic expansion of secondary
and tertiary processing activities cannot be expected. In the case of
primary processing of local raw materials, the potential for "relocation" of
existing capacity from elsewhere on the peninsula to the region will be
limited due to the constraints on the long-term sustained yield of principal
currently exploited natural resources (such as timber and fishing).
Installation of new primary processing capacity is also likely to be limited
during the '80s to the processing of the perishable output of the new
agricultural schemes in the hinterland.

6.43 Expanision of the secondary and tertiary processing of raw
materials (part:icularly of cash crops which are ubiquitously available on
the peninsula, but also of timber), will put a premium on the abi lity of
regional producers' to increase efficiency (i.e. lower production costs)
compared to oth-ier producers supplying national (and/or foreign) markets in
order to facilitate penetration of larger markets and to offset higher costs
of distribution (some of which will remain even after the improvements in
the transport system are completed). Increased efficiency of northeastern
producers' wil:L also be necessary to enable them to compete effectively even
in regional markets after transport improvements lower the distribution
costs for existing larger and more efficient national producers located on
the West Coast.
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6.44 Industries Based on Oil and Natural Gas. The greatest potential
for developing industries based on the processing of local raw materials is
in oil and gas. A multi-billion dollar development program has already been
initiated on southern Trengganu's coast, even though several important
questions concerning national energy (gas) pricing and locational issues and
trade-offs remain unresolved./l It has yet to be determined how many
productive projects are economically and financially feasible in terms of
markets, scale of production, location and timing and phasing of production
to justify the large infrastructure program already underway. The economic
and financial feasibility of projects and therefore the number and types of
projects that could be included in the program is amongst other things a
function of the price of gas./2 The scale and phasing of basically new
infrastructure will in turn depend on the scale and timing of the feasible
industrial investment program. Indeed the issue of gas pricing is so
important, not only to the Northeast, but to the course of Malaysia's future
development that there is a need to rapidly finalize a gas pricing structure
(this may require a follow-up study to the Gas Masterplan Study already
underway).

6.45 The justification for a massive development of new infrastructure
in southern Trengganu rather than "incremental" expansions of the existing
well-developed network on the West Coast will depend on the cost effective-
ness of the East Coast as a location for these activities. This is particu-
larly important since, apparently, the cost of transporting gas to the West
Coast where the major consumption centers are located, is not significant
enough to affect industrial location decisions (except in the case of steel
and aluminum plants). It is therefore important to assess the advantages of
an East Coast location for gas-fueled power generation and gas-based
import-substituting activities oriented primarily to West Coast consumers.
Trengganu is nonetheless likely to be a suitable location for gas-based
direct reduction of steel and export-oriented industries if they are fDund

/1 There are also planning, infrastructure, institutional and environnental
issues affecting these industrial developments which are discussed in
paras. 56-58.

/2 The price of gas can vary from the current opportunity cost of c.i.f.
"fuel oil equivalent energy" price (as long as a Malaysia is a net
importer of fuel oil) to f.o.b. LNG price (when this threshold is
crossed). The latter Liquified Natural gas export price may eventually
be an appropriate price given that the domestic supplies of gas in
Trengganu exceed potential uses available on the peninsula.
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to be profitable. Thus the pricing and locational issues mentioned above
must be addressed in order to determine the appropriate scope and likely
total impact and local multiplier effects /1 of this large cap,ital-intensive
investment program on Trengganu's development potential and local per capita
income.

6.46 Potential for Utilizating Cheap Local Labor. The national female
labor market does appear to be fragmented b) region, i.e., wages for female
Malay workers in the Northeast appear to be lower than on the West Coast.
There is thus scope for locating employment activities for female labor in
the region. Despite spot shortages in some districts and occupations, and
seasonal miglration of some categories of workers, the nationa:L markets for
male labor appear to be better-integrated (Chapters 2 and 5). Hence,
policies designed to improve earnings will Eventually have to shift from the
current simple stimulation of demand for labor to focus on a coordinated,
simultaneous improvement of skills and opportunities for those skills in the
region.

6.47 A major problem in expanding the use of the region's labor force
in industries is that insufficient labor is available in most local areas to
attract large, labor-intensive firms. Until the scale and density of
population centers is increased, expansion of labor-intensive industries
must rely primarily on the stimulation of small enterprises./2 This would
also benefil: the development of indigeneous entrepreneurial capabilities-

6.48 Industrial Decentralization through Industrial Estates and Fiscal
Incentives. From a peninsular perspective, the inter-regional dispersal of
new industrial infrastructure facilities is an appropriate development mea-
sure, even 1:hough industrial estates on the West Coast still have unutilized
capacity andl potential for cost-effective expansion. However, dispersal of
industrial estates within the Northeast which currently lacks any strong,
dynamic, growth centers, is premature (except for local resource-processing

/1 The national investment program for the development of the peninsula's
oil and gas is very large relative to Trengganu's economy and could be a
major st:imulant of economic growth in the region. However, much of the
equipment and technical skills will be imported from outside the region
and much of the earnings of the skilled labor will be directed to the
consumption of nonlocally-produced goods and services. This could
result in large "leakages" from the region's circular flow of income and
contribute to low multiplier effects on the local economy., in part
because., as in the case of Mexico's Tobasco region, it could lead to
pronounced dualism in the region's economy, with major structural
bottlenecks and a very high rate of local inflation.

/2 Though even in this case, scale and density of population centers is
eventually important. Larger centers can support a larger variety (as
well as number) of small enterprises.
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estates) because it spreads capital too thinly within the region./1 It has
also not been cost-effective, since the location of industrial estates on
the periphery of urban concentrations or in the hinterland has increased the
cost of providing infrastructure and access to labor markets and has not:
been adequately coordinated with the development of the regional utility
network, resulting in sunk costs with low occupancy rates. To attract
footloose industries, both the provision of infrastructure and the
development of industries within the Northeast should be more concentrat:ed
to develop a few industrial complexes of sufficient size to support
specialized labor forces and services. The development of estates for small
enterprises in urban areas could contribute to a net growth in the sector if
it were limited to new firms and/or those relocating voluntarily.

6.49 There is considerable doubt about the effectiveness of the current
locational fiscal incentives in dispersing investments. As presently struc-
tured, there is little reason for an industrialist to favor a remote
"Location Incentive Area" over a similarly designated area closer to
principal, dynamic agglomerations on the West Coast. The current fiscal
locational incentives are insufficient to offset the impact of other fiscal
incentives which generally favor capital-intensive, export-oriented
industries for which the West Coast is a preferred location. Hence,
administrative measures are used to direct industries to the East Coast,
even though there are no studies to facilitate selection of industries and
subsectors for which an East Coast location could provide a locational
advantage. The cost-effectiveness of this program should be reviewed
carefully. In addition, the recent proposal to introduce locational
incentives which offset operating expenses (rather than provide tax relief)
should be treated cautiously to ensure that the incentives are temporary and
limited to expenses attributable to locational disadvantages which can
realistically be expected to be ameliorated with the current regional
development programs.

6.50 In summary, the potential for attracting footloose industries is
limited in the short-run due to shortcomings in the selection of locations
for industrial estates and the type of fiscal incentives offered. In the
interim more attention should be paid to the stimulation of small
enterprises by improving the coordination of the numerous existing, but
fragmented programs for assisting them, e.g., by developing a comprehensive
package of support./2 The potential for footloose industries will, however,

/1 In 1980 developed acreage was 1,000 acres in six sites, with occupation
rates ranging from 17% in Kuala Ibai to 67% in Jakar. Proposed new
acreage is 6,400 acres in 17 sites. The 3,000 acre site at Telok Ralong
is only 15 miles from Gebeng in Pahang with 1,700 acres.

/2 On this point see the Malaysia: Development Issues and Prospects cf
Small Enterprises (World Bank, 1982).
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also remain limited in the long-run if there is no shift in the scale and
density of principal urban centers to provide a larger range of social and
business related services.

E. Aspects of the Region's Development in Need of Reconsideration

6.51 The development of the Northeast has not yet crossed a threshold
where income growth can continue at a reasonably high rate without above-
average public expenditures. On the basis of the analysis in the report,
the region does have the potential for a respectable growth rate during
1980s more or less in line with that of the national economy. However, it
is unlikely that the current investment program can support growth rates for
a decade substantially above the peninsular average as required to reduce
regional GDP per capita differentials. Thus, the GDP growth targets for the
Northeast, particularly Kelantan, are unrealistically high given the
region's economic potential. The existing targets could possibly be
achieved at substantial additional cost through expenditures on massive
construction programs and economically marginal enterprises. However, such
expenditures should probably be viewed as basically income transfer mechan-
isms (and not necessarily the most efficient ones for the purpose) rather
than as economic investments since they do nol: create or expand viable
long-term productive capacity. It may be better, therefore, to reduce the
targets to be achieved within a given time horizon (without changing the
basic long-term regional development objectives) rather than expanding
current levels of public expenditure, particularly for uneconomic projects.

6.52 The analysis in the report also suggests that the subprograms
required to stimulate development in the region have in general been
correctly identified. However, the same objectives could probably be
achieved at lower cost with a more focused, streamlined and appropriately
phased set of programs. At present, the objectives of the subprograms have
not been adequately reconciled (at either the national or state levels) to
facilitate selectivity within programs or inter-program coordination and
synchronization. In particular, in the rush to accelerate development in
the region, inadequate attention has been given to the financial and
economic aspects of projects (and programs) and their inter-relationships.
Many of the current project proposals should, therefore, be reviewed in
light of emerging financial constraints./l

6.53 The low cost-effectiveness of individual components within present
programs has been compounded by the lack of better coordination and
synchronization between programs. Even though the study did not investigate

/1 Even though the infrastructure-based deve]opment strategy of the type
being pursued in the region is intended to lead demand, many of the
programs have components which are over scaled in terms of likely growth
in demand within the next 5-10 years. A review of the programs could
probably identify opportunities for saving money by stretching out the
timetable and thereby reducing the level of sunk costs with low returns
that must be accepted for a given time period in an infrastructure-led
strategy.
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the roles of federal, state and local planning and budgetting institutions,
the fact that similar problems recur in each of the sector-specific programs
suggests the need for a better procedure to review, select and coordinate
multi-sector, area-specific (both inter-state and intra-state) interventions
at the federal, state and local levels. This will require:

(a) the clarification and explicit articulation of the objectives of
the overall development program as well as of the various
components of the regional development strategy. This should

facilitate adoption of realistic targets for a given planning
horizon, and assist in identification of a more selective program
in addition to providing a basis for improving multi-level
coordination of investments. It would be useful in clarifying
objectives and targets to differentiate between those which are
population-specific, area-specific and sector-specific;

(b) a careful review of each of the major investment programs underway
in light of the issues raised in the preceding section;

(c) a reconsideration of the spatial strategy to stimulate
urbanization, support a more articulated role for the principal
coastal agglomerations and increase the individual capacities of
the latter to accomodate demographic and economic growth; and

(d) undertaking a selective set of studies /1 to support the clarifi-
cation of objectives and review of investment programs. These
would include inter alia studies on (i) an appropriate structure
for gas prices; (ii) the desired role of the urban economies in
the regional economy; (iii) the industrial subsectors most likely
to have a comparative advantage in the region (which can also be
promoted efficiently); and (iv) appropriate procedures for
instituting effective multi-level area-specific planning,
programming and budgetting for regional investments.

6.54 As noted in the report, many of the programs currently underway can,
with modifications, contribute to that development of the Northeast. However,
given that many parts of the West Coast, particularly the Selangor region,
have successfully made the transition to a primarily urban-industrial economy,
it will be difficult for the Northeast, with its primarily rural-agricultural
economy, to support a more rapid income growth rate than the national average
during this decade (in order to substantially reduce existing per capita
income disparities) even with revisions and improvements to current programs
and strategies. The analysis in this report confirms the inherent difficulty
of developing "lagging" regions. The process will take a long time and does
put a premium on the quality of public programs designed to stimulate growth
and alleviate poverty.

/L Malaysia has extensive unprocessed data in addition to a multitude of
specialized studies. These existing sources of information should be
analyzed and gaps identified before preparing focussed TOR for new
studies.
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PART THREE: URBANIZATION STRATEGIES AND URBAN
DEVELOPMENT IN THE DIORTHEAST

7. URBANIZATION AND THE SPATIAL DISTRIBUTION OF THE
POPULATION IN THE NCORTHEAST

7.01 This chapter introduces Part Three by examining urban development
patterns in the peninsula and the Northeast and reviewing key :Lssues in the
formulation of a regional urbanization strategy. The following three
chapters examine the development of specific urban centers in mlore detail.

7.02 The first section of this chapter examines peninsular and regional
patterns of urbanization as a prelude to the more detailed discussion of
urban develolpment issues in the Northeast. Its main thesis is that Kuala
Lumpur's primacy is still modest despite the city's recent rapid growth, and
that despite the peninsula's apparent steady rate of urban growth, the
overall leve'l of urbanization in Malaysia is not yet excessive.. Thus,
Malaysian urbanization policies should be less concerned with containing
urban growth than with facilitating rural-urban migration and accommodating
the resulting urban expansion. This conclusion applies even more forcefully
in the case of the Northeast. The second section describes the existing
pattern of urban development in the Northeast, and the following section
reviews the urban development programs associated with the opening of the
northeastern hinterland. The chapter concludes with an assessnment of the
issues involved in formulating an urban development strategy for the
Northeast.

A. Urbanization and Primacy in Peninsular Malaysia

Urban Growth During 1957-80

7.03 In 1980 the peninsular's level of urbanization was 37%, a signifi-
cant increase from its levels of 29% in 1970 and 22% in 1957, indicating
average urban growth of 5.1% p.a. during the 1970s, considerably above the
1957-70 rate of 3.3% p.a. (Table A.7.1). This section analyses the sources
of urban growth during this period.

7.04 The very modest 3.3% annual growth of urban areas in the peninsula
during 1957-70 was only 0.9 percentage points faster than rural areas. Even
this small differential overstates the extent of rural-urban migration, as
shown by Table 7.1 which attributes at most 0.4 percentage points of the
3.3% urban growth rate to rural-urban migratiDn, at least another 0.4 points
to area redefinition and roughly 2.5 points to natural growth. Area
redefinition occurs through extensions of existing urban areas' boundaries
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Table 7.1: SOURCES OF URBAN GROWTH IN PENINSULAR MALAYSIA, 1957-80

% per annum
Sources of urban growth 1957-70 1970-80

Total urban growth 3.3 5.1
Minimum growth accounted for by area changes /a 0.4 0.3
Growth of areas defined urban at period start 2.9 4.8
Natural urban growth 2.5 2.3
Maximum growth due to migration 0.4 2.5

/a Primarily bracket creep in 1957-70 and unadjusted for major area
redefinitions in 1970-80.

Source: 1957 and 1970 Censuses; preliminary field count of 1980 Census.

and 'bracket creep,' i.e., the reclassification of rural areas as urban when
their population passes the 10,000 mark (the threshold defining an urbar,
area in Malaysia).

7.05 While the available information is inadequate, it is estimated
first, that area redefinition contributed 0.4 percentage points to growth,
based on the 1957-70 growth of towns that were classified urban in 1957.
This would reduce the total urban growth rate by 12%, to 2.9% p.a. for areas
defined urban at the start of the period. Second, the natural growth rate
of urban areas is estimated as 2.5% per annum, based on the ethnic
composition of urban areas and the natural growth rates of the different
ethnic communities. Hence natural growth accounted for 76 of total urban
growth. Third, migration added at most 0.4 points to the annual growth
rate, which is the difference between the natural rate of growth of 2.5%,5;
and the actual growth rate of areas that were urban at the period's start..
Migration therefore explains at most the remaining 12% of total urban
growth, less if the boundaries of some urban areas were extended.

7.06 Applying the same procedure for 1970-80 is unsatisfactory since
extensive boundary revisions were made during the late 1970s./l
Nevertheless, the previous establishes as an upper limit that migration may
have accounted for as much as 2.5 percentage points of urban growth. A
very rough estimate is that elimination of the effect of boundary revisions

/1 The new local government legislation which stimulated these boundary
changes is discussed in Chapter 9..
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would reduce the migration rate to 0.5-1.0%, which would be more consistent
with experience during 1957-70 and does not suggest a very large volume of
rural-urban migration./!

7.07 Another approach to determining the real rate of urban. growth is
to separate towns with boundary changes from those with constant boundaries.
The former grew at an overall average annual rate of 6.2%, while the latter
grew at only 2.7% per annum and at a very low D.7% per annum when the
Federal Territory (which did not change boundaries) is excluded (Table 7.2).
However, the interpretation of these contrasts in growth remains ambiguous,
since it is possible that rapid growth was the reason for administrative
reforms rather than being caused by it./2

Table 7.2: GROWTH RATES FOR CITIES WITH CONSTANT ANE
EXTENDED BOUNDARIES, 1970-80

Urban Annual
population (000's) growth rate

Urban areas 1970 1980 1970-80

With constant boundary
excluding Federal Territory 958.7 1,027.8 0.7
including Federal Territory 1,503.0 1,965.7 2.7

With boundary extension 970.7 1,777.7 6.2
Others /a 55.1 419.6 22.5

Total 2,528.8 4,163.0 5.1

/a Towns that changed rural-urban classification in the period
1970-80.

Source: 1970 Census and preliminary field count of 1980 Census.

/1 One source of information, the 1977 Agricultural Census, which uses 1970
boundaries to define urban areas, indicates 1976 urbanization levels of
26.5%, implying a 2 percentage point drop from 1970 urbanization levels
rather than the substantial rise suggested by preliminary 19I80 census
results. However, the reliability of this evidence is questionable
because the Agricultural Census is a sample survey based on a weighting
scheme which reflects the distributional characteristics of the 1970
population.

/2 For exampLe, established small towns, which have traditionally experi-
enced more limited growth rates, predominate among the areas without
area extension; on the other hand, small settlements reclassified as
urban grew at unusually high rates in this period primarily as a result
of the land settlement schemes.
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7.08 However, for five slow growing, relatively rural states, inclucding
the three east coast states, there is conclusive evidence of slow urban
growth using special tabulations from 1980 census field count data which
provide urban population figures for both the 1970 and 1980 boundaries.
This information indicates that boundary changes were the overwhelming
source of urban growth, accounting for 75% of the total urban growth in t:he
five states (Table 7.3). Without administrative reform, urban areas would
have grown by an annual average of 1.7%, well below their natural growth
rate and well below the actual total annual urban growth rate of 6.3% in
these states.

7.09 It could be argued that boundary reforms simply codified rising
urbanization /1 outside existing urban areas. Even if this were true, the
rate of urbanization would still be overstated to the extent that some oi
this suburban growth occurred prior to 1970. Moreover, the actual physical
development patterns confirm that while suburban growth has been a factor on
the west coast, it cannot account for the ten-fold expansion of land area in
northeastern towns such as Kota Bharu and Kuala Trengganu which clearly
anticipates rather than follows urban growth. In fact, as a result of the
administrative changes, Kota Bharu's population density dropped from 24
persons per ac to 6 persons per ac, while in Kuala Trengganu the drop was
from 18 to 4 persons per ac (Table 7.4). These densities are substantia:Lly
below typical urban densities. It seems unlikely therefore that boundary
adjustments in these states responded to extreme growth pressures./2
Indeed, with the exception of Pahang, towns undergoing administrative
reforms in the five states had a smaller rate of growth within 1970 bounda-
ries than other towns not undergoing reforms (lines 10 and 11 of Table 7.3).

7.10 An indirect source of evidence on the slow rate of urbanization
and urban growth in Malaysia comes from comparing Malaysia's level of
urbanization with other countries at comparable levels of GNP per capita.,
This analysis shows that Malaysia is less urbanized than other middle-income
countries with comparable levels of GNP per capita. With a 37% urbanization
level and GNP per capita of US$1,660 in 1980, Malaysia was the second

/1 For example, as previously rural areas become more dense, their popu:La-
tions assume urban economic functions and rural migrants move to areas
just outside existing urban boundaries.

/2 Another confirmation of slow urban growth in the Northeast is provided
by employment data. In 1976, 27% of the employment within the old
boundaries of urban areas in the Northeast was in agriculture, four
times the peninsula average (Table A.7.2). The boundary reforms were
implemented after this data was collected. Now agricultural employment
in the new urban areas is estimated to exceed 40%, substantially higher
than the 27% cited above and not consistent with an urban economic base.



Table 7.3: SOURCES OF URBAN POPULATON GROWTH IN SELECTED STATES, 1970-1980

Negri
Population and growth components Kelantan Trengganu /a Pahang Melaka Sembilan Total

1. 1970 urban population (Abs.) 103,262 109,415 101,758 101,537 103,729 519,701
2. Total urban growth, 1970-80 (Abs.) 130,692 120,555 105,742 4,095 79,634 440,718
3. Growth due to area change

(% of (2)) 77.4 80.4 66.1 - 94.9 78.0
a. Bracket creep (% of (2)) -8.2 - 9.7 - 13.2 2.3
b. Boundary growth (% of (2)) 65.6 80.4 56.4 - 81.7 75.7

4. Natural growth and migration
(% of (2)) 22.6 19.6 33.9 100.0 5.1 22.0

5. Total growth rate p.a. (%) 8.5 7.7 7.4 0.4 5.9 6.3
6. Growth rate p.a. in 1970 boundaries

a. All areas urban in 1970 2.6 2.0 3.1 0.4 0.4 1.7
b. Areas with boundary extension 1.7 1.8 5.9 - .)4 2=1
c. Areas with constant boundaries 3.1 2.5 0.4 0.1 0.9 1.2

Source: 1970 Census and preliminary field count of 1980 Census. For Trenggannu, the distribu-
tion of growth components assumes that West and Central Trengganu grew at the same rate as
Kuala Trengganu within 1970 boundaries.
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least urbanized of 26 countries with GNP per capita of between US$1,000 and
US$2,500 in 1979 reported in the World Bank's World Development Report
1981./i

Table 7.4: POPULATION DENSITIES IN KOTA BHARU AND KUALA TRENGGANU, 1980

Area 1980 Density
Area (acres) population (population/acre)

Kota Bharu

In 1980 boundary 28,576 170,559 5.97
In 1970 boundary 2,748 65,476 23.83
In area increment 25,829 105,083 4.07

State of Kelantan 3,713,679 878,000 0.23

Kuala Trengganu

Tn 1980 boundary 46,451 184,342 3.97
In 1970 boundary 3,648 66,971 18.36
In area increment 42,803 117,371 2.47

State of Trengganu 3,199,086 542,000 0.16

7.11 International comparisons also suggest that Malaysia's largest
cities are still relatively small and that its level of primacy is not
unusually high. Malaysia's four largest cities - Kuala Lumpur (with a L980
population of 940,000), Ipoh (300,000), Georgetown (250,000) and Johor Bharu
(250,000) - are hardly large compared to other Asian metropolises and do not
manifest the congestion and scale diseconomies sometimes attributed to
"excessive" urbanization. Furthermore, in 1980, only 19% of Malaysia's

/1 A regression analysis of data from the World Development Report 1931
for 106 countries indicated the following relationship:

URB = 15.56 ln GNP p.c. - 64.35 (r2 = .73)

The equation predicts an urbanization level of 51% for Malaysia,
compared to an actual level of 37% (which includes the effects of
substantial boundary extensions during the late 1970s as indicated in
the previous subsection). Countries with incomplete data, capital
surplus oil-exporting countries, nonmarket industrial economies and the
city-states of Hong Kong and Singapore were excluded from the analysis.
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urban population lived in Kuala Lumpur,/1 well below the average of 30% of
the population residing in the largest city among 60 middle--income countries
for which data is reported in the World Development Report L981.

7.12 In summary, despite the inadequacies of the data, various sources
of information suggest the same conclusion. Neither the levrel nor rate of
urbanization in the peninsula, or the Northeast, are high enough to warrant
discouraging urban growth in the principal urban agglomeratiLons./2

B. Northeastern Urbanization Patterns

7.13 The Northeast's settlement pattern has followed agricultural
developmenTt, which is the principal economic base of the region. Spatially
this has led to the development of settlements along a linear coastal
corridor often extending westward from the coast by less than 15-20 miles
(Map IBRD 16085). The only exceptions are at the mouths of the three major
rivers, where the capitals of the three east coast states are located.
However, even the largest area, the Kelantan plain, extends only 35-40 miles
from the coast. Over time development has moved inward from the coastal
plain to the more difficult terrain in the interior. This is likely to
accelerate as the interior hinterland is opened up. Thus, the region's
traditional towns and villages are closer to the coast, while the
agricultural estate settlements and new towns lie inland, forming a second
layer of settlements not yet well integrated into the existing settlement
pattern.

7.14 The east coast does not have a regional center commensurate in
size with the larger metropolitan areas in the peninsula. None of the four
metropolitan areas with populations above 250,000 (Kuala Lumpur, Ipoh,
Georgetown, and Johor Bharu) are on the east coast. Instead, all three east
coast capitals fall into the second layer of urban areas, with populations
between 75,000 and 250,000; in 1980 Kota Bharu, Kuala Trengganu and Kuantan
had populations of 170,000, 185,000 and 137,000, respectively (Table A.7.3).

/1 By including the population in Klang Valley, the population in the
Kuala Lumpur conurbation doubles. Whet:her the observatiDn that urban
primacy is modest in Malaysia can still be supported will depend on
further investigation to ensure that the conurb'tion population is also
used in the definition of other secondary urban areas.

/2 There is no formal policy at the national level to discourage urban
growth. However, many state policies (such as industrial
decentralization to rural areas, populating the hinterland by
creating new settlements and upgrading rural settlements to the status
of service centers) could have the effEct of slowing the rate of
urbanization (i.e. rural-urban migration) and urban growth in the
principal urban agglomerations, even though it has not yet been
established that the size of these cities is excessive.
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7.15 As noted previously, the rate of urbanization in the Northeast has
undoubtedly been smaller than indicated by official urban population
figures. This is particularly true for 1970-80 when administrative reforms
extended urban boundaries far beyond that period's margin of urban growth,
resulting in an increase in the official level of urbanization over the
period 1970-80 from 15.1% to 28.0% in Kelantan and from 27.0% to 42.4% in.
Trengganu. However, the 1980 level of urbanization in the states, exclud-
ing the boundary reform, was only 14.6% in Kelantan and an estimated 24.7%
in Trengganu (i.e., below 1970 levels). Thus, far from suggesting rapid
urbanization and high rural-urban migration, urban population growth within
constant boundaries in the Northeast fell below natural growth, in part due
to outmigration to larger urban areas (i.e., up the urban hierarchy).

7.16 As noted in the previous section, this slow urban growth is also
reflected in economic and employment profiles of urban areas in the
Northeast which differ substantially from those of urban areas elsewhere in
the peninsula (Table A.7.2). The outstanding features are the high share! of
agriculture and the low share of manufacturing in northeastern towns.
Kelantan had the highest share of agricultural employment in urban areas
(20.5%) in the peninsula in 1976 and the lowest share of manufacturing
(11.3%)./l Trengganu's urban areas have seen more rapid growth in
population and manufacturing employment than Kelantan's. This is reflected
in the higher share of construction in Trengganu's urban employment profile,
9.6% compared to Kelantan's 5.6% (due to the lower rate of growth and
construction activity).

7.17 Another characteristic of the low rate of urban growth in the
Northeast has been the dispersal of the limited urban industrial activities
outside of the principal urban centers. In Kelantan, particularly Kota
Bharu, manufacturing growth during the 1970s has been very limited (Table
7.5). The number of establishments in the state rose by only 35% (112 to
152), but by even less, 10% (from 87 to 96), in Kota Bharu. Consequently,
manufacturing employment grew by only 23% in Kota Bharu, even though it
grew by 85% in the State.

C. Urban Development Programs for the Northeast's Hinterland

7.18 The TMP and FMP both recognize the important role of agglomeration
economies (provided by large urban areas) in industrial development. Never-
theless, the urbanization strategy being pursued in the peninsula is based
on urbanization of rural areas, the development of existing small towns,
establishment of new towns, inter- and intraregional dispersal of industrial
development, and limits on the location of many industries in the
largest urban areas. The FIP proposes to give greater importance to towns in

/1 Trengganu and Pahang's shares were 18.8% and 16.2% for agriculture and
13.3% and 13.1% for manufacturing, respectively.
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Table 7.5: MANUFACTURING ON THE EAST COAST, BY STATES, SELECTED
DISTRICTS AND TOWNS, 1970 and 1978

Paid
Value workers

Number of added Paid per estab-
Area Year establishments (M$ '000) workers lishment

Kelantan 1970 112 13,531 3,640 33
1978 152 46,671 6,720 44

Kota Bharu
District 1970 90 11,351 2,763 31

1978 104 28,130 3,580 37

Town 1970 87 11,236 2,719 31
1978 96 26,146 3,345 35

Trengganu 1970 40 7,558 1,837 46
1978 80 71,138 5,175 65

Kuala Trengganu
District 1970 21 2,960 1,023 49

1978 36 26,000 2,096 58

Town 1970 21 2,960 1,023 49
1978 36 25,640 2,016 61

Pahang 1970 126 27,714 5,687 75
1978 191 220,369 17,856 93

Kuantan
District 1970 60 9,288 2,008 33

1978 89 61,637 4,748 53

Town 1970 55 8,552 1,8154 34
1978 83 55,900 4,375 53

Source: Table A.7.4.

the 40,000-75,000 population range and to develop still smaller towns as
"growth" centers to improve rural access to services, market outlets and
jobs and to act as catalysts for industrial development, part:icularly for
the primarilly rural Malay. This is the context in which KESE])AR and
KETENGAH's urban development programs and plans to develop small towns as
"service centers" outside the regional development areas have been
formulated.
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7. 19 The regional development authorities' programs in the Northeast
have been designed to shift population from the northern plains and eastern
coast to the region's interior hinterland. The programs plan to absorb
around 65,000 people in each regional development area during the 1980s
(Tables 7.6 and 7.7). Because of the different urban strategies pursued by
the two authorities, urban settlements are expected to absorb four fifths of
the population increase in the Ketengah subregion, whereas the urban
settlements in Kesedar are expected to absorb only half as many. The
authorities' urban development programs are reviewed in this section./l

Table 7.6: ESTIMATED AND PROJECTED POPULATION In
KETENGAI REGION, 1980 AND 1990

Targets/
Estimated projections

1980 1990

Ketengah area, total 45,071 110,574
Rural areas, other than New Towns 38,355 49,579
Villages (118) 21,079 n.a.
Estates (11) 7,416 n.a.
FELDA, LKTT Schemes (4) 9,860 n.a.

Ketengah New Towns 6,716 60,995

Source: Estimated 1980 population figures and new town target
figures from KETENGAH (Table 7.8). Projections for rural
areas are based on an assumed annual rural growth rate of
2.6%, the total population is derived by summing the
projected rural population and the revised 1990 town
population projections from Table 7.8.

New Town Development in Ketengah

7.20 KETENGAH's settlement strategy is to concentrate all housing
including units for agricultural workers and their families, in urban areas
in order to create an urban scale at which services can be provided
efficiently and within easy access and at which industrial development
can be induced to play a significant role in diversifying job opportunities
and absorbing future growth. At the same time, towns were to be numerous

/1 The plans for service centers outside Ketengah and Kesedar are not
reviewed here because they are less well formulated. The proposed
service center hierarchies are indicated on Map IBRD 16085.
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Table 7.7: ACTUAL AND PROJECTED POPULATION IN
KESEDAR REGION, 1980-2000

Actual Target:s
Area 1980 1990 2000

South Kelantan 105,800 172,300 230,600
Rural areas 82,100 122,450 1'36,500
Towns 23,700 49,850 .34,100
Kuala Krai 12,757 17,500 23,500
Manik Krai 2,512 4,100 6,500
Chiku New Town - 3,000 7,000
Bertam 1,329 1,650 2,150
Gua Musang 4,877 13,300 26,350
Dabong 1,115 1,450 1,950
Jeli n.a. 7,000 13,800
Kemubu 1,117 1,850 2,850

Source: 1980 estimates by KESEDAR, based on Census; 1990 and
2000 populations are unofficial. KESEDAR targets,
obtained by averaging target ranges.

enough to allow easy commutes to the most distant agricultural jobs. This
led originally to the planning of eight urban areas - a regional center,
three district towns and four estate towns - each with its own industrial
estate and 1990 population targets of 20,000 for the two largest towns.

7.21 However, slower than anticipated agricultural growth, limited
industrial prospects, and labor shortages caused by problems in attracting
immigrants have forced the authority to reduce the number of towns being
implemented from eight to six. Officials are also concerned whether
population targets can be achieved or should be revised further downward and
whether measures are available to attract a larger number of new town
immigrants. KETENGAH's problems have also raised the broader issue of
potential conflicts between the separate urbanization and industrialization
strategies being pursued in Ketengah and the nearby coastal corridor
(Chapter 10), which may require fundamental revisions to KETENGAH's strategy
and objectives.

7.22 Several factors have contributed 1:o the slow immigration response
to new employment opportunities, including i:he lack of housing (and, in some
instances, its relative cost), the limited range of services and employment
opportunities available in the new towns and the rising attractiveness of
employment opportunities and living conditions outside the Ketengah region.
Of the 2,400 housing units targeted for construction in Ketengah under the
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TMP, only 410 were completed by early 1981, with an additional 659 units
under construction (Table 7.8). Use of inexperienced small contractors is
partially to blame, and efforts are being made to correct the problem.

7.23 The design standards followed in the new towns add substantially
to costs and may reduce housing availability as costs outrun available
funds. Densities are extremely low (usually at five housing units per
acre), which makes the water-borne sewage services supplied extremely
expensive, adds considerably to the cost of roads, water and electricity and
contributes to the distance that residents must walk to commercial and
public facilities or jobs./l Since infrastructure costs are either paid for
outright by the federal government (as in the case of roads and drainage) or
carry large interest subsidies, funding constraints may eventually limit
further construction, as has already been the case for DARA in Pahang. Sub-
stantial development problems are also arising because inadequate site prep-
arations leave wide areas without ground cover, causing widespread loss of
topsoil, erosion, and silting of drains and damage to other infrastructure.
KETENGAH is seeking federal funds to rectify these problems. Should these
not be forthcoming, the housing program will probably suffer further, and
living conditions in the new towns will not be very attractive.

7.24 Even if housing were in ample supply, other factors may restrict
the inflow of labor, such as the lack of diversity of employment opportuni-
ties outside the estate sector. Job diversity may increase as the commer-
cial and service sectors grow, although the rate of increase projected for
this sector appears overly optimistic for two reasons. First, the assumed
employment multiplier is relatively high (specially for the low densities of
these settlements), and second, the administrative licensing and selection
procedures for as simple a task as opening a shop are cumbersome and not
conducive to rapid secondary employment growth. At any rate, until such
employment diversity exists, wage premiums must be paid in the estate sector
to compensate for the lack of opportunity to hold multiple jobs or to employ
household members who desire work but cannot or do not want to work in the
estate sector. Also, the substantial distance to estate jobs inhibits
part-time work and requires wage premiums for full-time jobs./2

7.25 Planners had originally hoped to attract Ketengah's considerable
existing village population to the new towns. There is presently a
population of about 40,000 outside the new towns, mostly in small rural
villages and settlements close to older estates. This population continues

/1 Unless other family dependents, particularly the young and old, have
access to scooters which is the principal mode of commuting for the
primary wage earners in most settlement households.

/2 Wage regressions indicate that in Malaysia wage premiums are paid to
compensate for distance to work (para. 3.66). Note the positive,
significant coefficient for the distance to work variable in the
earnings regressions in Table 2.13.
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Table 7.8: POPULATION, HOUSING AND INDUSTRIAL
ESTATES IN KETENGAH NEW TOWNS

Permanent Planned
Estimated 1990 target populatioa housing units 1981 industrial

1980 Revised Under estate
population/a as of 1980 as of 1981 Completed construction (acres)

A. Bukit Besi 2,000 5,000 3,504 150 100 49
B. Rasan Kerteh 2,516 11,000 10,250 30 - 60
C. Durian Mas 500 20,000 18,237 100 290 136
D. Ulu Chukai 200 15,000 12,106 - 100 100
E. Cheneh 1,500 20,000 16,898 130 169 75
F. Unnamed - n.a. n.a. - - n.a.

/a Some of the population stays in temporary housing, not counted among cDmpleted housing
units.

Source: KETENGAH.
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to grow, despite relatively low incomes and apparently high unemployment
rates which seem inconsistent with labor shortages for certain agricultural
activities in Ketengah. Surveys blame lack of motivation and skills and
females' reluctance to venture outside their villages for the high
unemployment rate and the unwillingness to leave the village, but lack of
transport and the high cost and unavailability of housing in new settlements
may also play a major role. In addition, the opportunity cost of village
housing is high as a wide range of self-help options may more than
compensate for subsidies in new towns. Also, utilities including piped
water have been introduced to some villages in recent years, further
reducing incentives to out-migrate.

7.26 In this situation, KETENGAH's staff is reconsidering the
authority's options, including the alternative of in situ integration of the
village population /1 rather than trying to induce large-scale movement of
village dwellers to the new towns, Since capital costs are sunk in the
villages, it is difficult to see how a move to the limited opportunities
of the new towns could show positive net social benefits. Moreover, in
constructing new housing for replacement rather than net addition, the
regional housing and labor shortages are aggravated. Thus, the first option
appears more desirable. However, it would further limit the resources
available for new town construction. Since there is still a need for new
towns it would be best, for the first option to be successful, to focus on
correcting the new town's environmental problems, to improve their
attractiveness as living environments, and on relaxing administrative
restrictions and "overplanning" which restrict a more active economic life.

7.27 Another key issue concerns the relationship between Ketengah and
the coastal towns. Ketengah's settlement pattern was developed with little
reference to the coastal area. Conversely, recent plans for the proposed
coastal urban-industrial complex do not consider possible impacts on
Ketengah. It is questionable whether Ketengah requires its own regional
center, or whether its functions could not be performed by existing coastal
towns. The proposed regional center for Ketengah, Durian Mas, is less than
40 km from Dungun, Trengganu's second largest urban area with a 1980
population of 30,000. Neither town would be much above the minimum size
required to provide a comprehensive range of business, government and
community facilities, and both would remain in a population range in which
peninsular urban areas have typically shown very limited growth. The
Trengganu Coastal Region Study therefore proposed that Dungun become the
regional center and that population targets for towns in Ketengah be
reduced. However, Dungun is more than 90 km from the three southern
Ketengah new towns in the Kemaman District. Since these towns are only7 a
short distance from Chukai, and given the rapid growth anticipated in the
area due to the industrial complex, it appears that Chukai would be in a
better position than Dungun to provide most of the service functions
required by these southern Ketengah towns.

/1 By improving local job opportunities and public service access in
existing villages but stopping their further growth.
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7.28 Indeed, it is questionable whether the Ketengah area requires a
regional center at all, given the existing structure of coastal district
centers. Most of Ketengah's administrative functions are temporary, related
to opening the hinterland of the districts of Dungun and Kemaman which make
up the buLk of its area. Once this task is completed, the hinterland
population can be administered and served efficiently from the close-by
district capitals along the coast within the existing admin.istrative and
district structure. This does not exclude the possibility i:hat Durian Mas
would serve as the center for Ketengah's administration, a decision that
appears aLready foregone. It simply suggests that development of a
competing urban hierarchy only 30 km from the coast may be neither necessary
nor likely to meet with success.

7.29 There is no current, consistent set of projections for land
development, employment and population either for the Ketengah area as a
whole or for its urban areas individually, a matter meriting attention./l
However, the official projections in Table 7.6 as well as computer projec-
tions in Table 7.8 suggest an aggregate population of between 60,000 and
70,000 by 1990 for all new towns. This would represent 40-50% of Trengganu's
natural population growth during the decade, and hence a sizable
contribution towards population and labor absorption./2

The Urban Development Program in the Kesedar Region

7.30 The urban development problems in the Kesedar region differ from
those in Ketengah because the development schemes are dispersed over a much
wider area and are much further removed from traditional settlements in the
Kelantan plain (except for Kuala Krai, currently the largest town in the
subregion). Much of the planning is still at an early stage, and hence
comments must be limited to broad plan outLines.

7.31 Most of the settlement schemes in Kesedar are located along the
Thai border near Jeli in the region's northwest and in Gua Musang in the
south. The settlements near Jeli consist of 10 FELCRA land schemes which

/1 A computer model is currently being implemented to provide such projec-
tions, but appears rather unwieldly in its input requirements and not
geared to aiding in making strategic choices.

/2 An alternative, admittedly rough, calcuLation suggests the possibility of
a somewhat smaller growth, assuming (a) only 100,000 acrees of land to
become operational during the decade (see Table 3.2 and para. 3.18); (b)
one agricultural worker required for every 10-14 acres of oil palm
(depending on whether it is managed conmercially or as a cooperative); (c)
20% additional employment for mills, clerical and management staff; (d) a
liberal employment multiplier of 1.3; and (e) an activity rate of 35%.
In this case, the total population growth would be between 32,000 and
44,500 (excluding temporary employment engaged in housing construction
and land development tasks).
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are to open by 1990 for an eventual settlement population of 11,000. The
settlement schemes in the Gua Musang area consist of (a) an SEDC scheme with
an eventual settlement population of approximately 5,000 and an uncertain
development date, and (b) 16 KESEDAR schemes on 80,000 ac to be planted by
1985-86 with an eventual settlement population of 50-60,000 (sometimes
estimated as 74,000) by 1990-95. Development of the FELCRA and SEDC schemes
has not started yet, while the KESEDAR schemes have been underway on a
limited scale since 1979. Completion of all 16 schemes will almost
certainly be affected by delays in the construction of the central highway
from Kuala Krai to Gua Musang.

7.32 In contrast to Ketengah, most of the agricultural population will
be housed near settlement schemes without an attempt to concentrate large
populations into agricultural towns. However, plans for these settlements
have not been finalized. The plans should avoid some of the pitfalls
currently experienced by the Ketengah towns, including excessively low
densities (5 houses per ac) given the commitment to provide waterborne
sewerage and the use of land clearing methods that have led to rapid soil
erosion (para. 7.23).

7.33 The urban areas of the Kesedar region listed in Table 7.7 provide
retail and administrative services for the agricultural population and to
process local agricultural and forestry resources. None of these towns
except Chiko (in the heart of settlement schemes) are new towns. The three
main areas targeted as urban centers for the future are Kuala Krai, Gua
Musang, and Jeli with 1980 populations of 13,000, 5,000 and 1,000, and
target populations for the year 2000 of about 23,000, 26,000 and 14,000,
respectively. Other urban areas such as Manek Urai, Bertam, Dabong and
Kemubu will remain small tertiary industrial and commercial centers (in some
cases smaller than proposed agricultural settlement schemes).

7.34 The realism of the urban projections is difficult to assess, but
they are probably on the high side. Counting only areas targeted to have
populations in excess of 10,000 over the next two decades (i.e., Kuala Krai,
Gua Musang and Jeli), their combined total population will be close to
64,000 by the year 2000 or 23% of the Kesedar region's total population at
that date. But elsewhere in Kelantan the comparable level of secondary
and tertiary urbanization in 1980 was only 9%./1 Numerous industrial
projects are being proposed, but the economic feasibility and chances of

/1 Excluding Kota Bharu's old urban area from Kelantan's 1980 population,
the urban population is 75,000 out of a total population of
803,000, or 9.3%.
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implementation remain uncertain./l There is probably little that can be done
to reduce these uncertainties. Therefore t[he scale and programming of
infrastructure provision should remain flexible and be reviewed frequently.

7.35 One area that will require careful attention is the objectives and
rate of development for Gua Musang. Gua Musang is intended to play the
leading role among Kesedar's urban areas, even competing with Kota Bharu.
Government offices and 3,000 security forces are to be located there. Six
sawmills have been approved, but none have 'been developed yet, while a
timber processing plant is planned. In anticipation of considerable growth,
KESEDAR is currently constructing an industrial estate 4 miles from town. A
new town center is also being constructed a mile or two from the old town,
and the present town of almost 5,000 is to 'be moved from its existing site.
The Gua Musang urban development scheme appears to be considerably more
costly than need be, given its low densities, dispersed land uses, possibly
over-dimensioned city center and the replacement cost of the substantial
existing housing stock.

7.36 I'he impact of Kesedar's development programs on Kota Bharu's
industrial development potential is unclear. The rise in agricultural and
forestry output in the Kesedar region could increase Kota Bharu's role as a
processing center. However, without port facilities, it is unlikely that
Kota Bharu will receive much of the timber and agricultural products for
further processing. Once the central highway from Gua Musang to Kuala Lipis
is completed, the distance from the southern part of the Kesedar area to
Port Kelang on the West Coast will be shorter than to the east coast port at
Kuantan. Even if the highway is not established, it is cheaper to use the
railroad to Port Kelang or Singapore than either the highway to Kuantan Port
or a combination of rail and highway. There is therefore a need to address

/1 Among the proposed projects are sawmills for Gua Musang, Jeli, Kemubu
and Kuala Krai, timber processing plants for Kuala Krai, Jeli and
Kemubu, rubber product manufacturing for Chiko, Gua Musang, Jeli and
Manek Urai, and palm oil processing for Chiko. A number of these
projects have been approved, such as 6 sawmills in Gua Musang (3-4 years
ago), but implementation has been delayed or abandoned. Only the Kemubu
integrated timber complex appears to be assured implementation during
1980s, but its final scale and mix of products is uncertain. Kuala
Krai is being investigated as the site for a paper and pulp mill which
if located there would have a substantial impact on the local economy, but
its feasibility is still in question. Most rubber and palm oil projects
are planned for the 1990s. Mining projects are also in various stages
of planning, with a Japanese consortium currently evaluating the
feasibility of limestone quarrying and cement manufacture near Gua
Musang which may well hinge on the provision of a direct road to an east
coast port (probably the port at Telok Xalong).
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the issues that would help clarify the future role envisaged for the various
population agglomerations on the east coast. These issues are discussed in
Section D.

Projected Spatial Distribution of the Northeast's Population

7.37 Population projections from the FMP can be combined with KETENGAH
and KESEDAR's projections to indicate the planned shifts in the spatial
distribution of the Northeast's population during the 1980s. The FMP
projects that Kelantan and Trengganu's net population growth rates will be
2.3% and 2.8% p.a. during the 1980s, respectively. Although state urban
growth rates are not projected, urban growth rates on the order of 3.0% and
4.0% p.a. for Kelantan and Trengganu respectively (i.e., slightly faster
than state population growth rates) are likely in light of existing state
development programs (see footnote to Table 7.9). Table 7.9 combines
projections based on these rates with the KETENGAH and KESEDAR projections
from Tables 7.6 and 7.7.

7.38 The most striking features of Table 7.9 are (a) the absorption of
up to 30% of Kelantan's total population growth in the Kesedar region and
38% of Trengganu's total growth in Ketengah, (b) the modest shift in urban-
ization levels for the decade assuming continuation of the existing emphasis
on rural development, and yet (c) the absorption of a half to two thirds of
total urban growth in towns outside Kesedar and Ketengah even assuming that
KESEDAR and KETENGAH's ambitious urban development targets are met. Thus,
the development prospects and problems of these towns, especially the large
coastal centers merit more attention than they have been accorded in the
planning for the Northeast even if there is no shift in favor of a more
concentrated development of urban areas. If there is a policy shift in
favor of increasing the role of the principal urban areas in providing non-
agricultural employment opportunities then even more attention will have to
be accorded to the development of the large coastal centers./l

D. Urban Development Strategy Issues for the Northeast

7.39 The east coast's urban economy reflects the region's agricultural,
forestry and fishing base. The spatial and size distribution of towns and
villages closely reflects the distribution of rural population and its
service needs. The urbanization level is still low and at that overstated.
While urban areas have grown they have not yet had to cope with substantial
rural-urban migration./2 The urban economic structure is geared toward t:he

/1 In that case it is possible that the Northeast's urban population
growth rates could accelerate to 5.0-5.5% p.a. by the end of the decade
and account for up to three quarters of the incremental growth in state
populations in the period 1980-1990.

/2 Policies for improving conditions of rural smallholders could affect the
rate of rural-urban migration and the pattern of urban development and
spatial distribution of population (Annex 4-5).
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Table 7.9: CURRENT AND PROJECTED SPATIAL DISTRIBUTION OF
POPULATION IN THE NORTHEAST, 1980 and 1990

('000)

Growth during
1980 1990 1980-90

Number Percent NunLber Percent Number Percent

Kelantan
Urban
Kesedar Region 24 3 50 4 26 12
Other Urban 222 25 280 26 58 26

246 28 330 30 84 38

Rural
Kesedar Region 82 9 122 11 40 18
Other Rural 548 63 646 59 98 44

630 72 768 70 138 62

Total 876 100 1,098 100 222 100

Trengganu
Urban
Ketengah Region 7 1 61 8 54 31
Other Urban 223 41 2/9 39 b 32

230 42 340 47 110 63

Rural
Ketengah Region 38 7 50 7 12 7
Other Rural 274 51 326 46 52 30

312 58 376 53 64 37

Total 542 100 716 100 174 100

Source: Preliminary field count of 1980 Census (1980 state population data);
FMP (projected state population growth rates); Tables 7.6 and 7.7.
The states' total urban populations in 1990 are projected on the
assumption of a low urban growth rate of 3.0% p.a. in Kelantan in
light of the current policy emphasis on rural development (as a
result of which the states' level of urbanization will shift neg-
ligibly from 28% to 30% during the decade) and 4.0% p.a in
Trengganu to reflect the impact of oil and gas investments, parti-
cularly in Southern Trengganu (see para. 7.39 for the implications
of these projections).
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provision of services to the rural economy and has not yet established a
strong independent economic base. The manufacturing sector remains small
and nonspecialized, limited almost entirely to primary and secondary
processing of local agricultural, forestry and fishing resources.
Metropolitan areas that could provide a more specialized labor force and
greater variety of services are missing. All of this suggests that the
region's urban sector will have to undergo significant changes if it is to
assume a larger and more independent role in providing nonagricultural job
opportunities in the future. This section elaborates further on the
strategy implications of these points.

7.40 The current regional development strategy focuses on the develop-
ment of rural areas. It emphasizes developing numerous, dispersed rural
centers at the expense of creating viable urban scales in the principal
urban areas that could provide higher-order services and activities for the
region. Providing services to rural areas and concentrating these services
in "service centers" is laudable, although at present the approach lacks
selectivity and is at unnecessarily high cost (due primarily to
over-ambitious targets and adoption in low-density areas of service and
design standards suitable for high density settlements).

7.41 These "service centers" are sometimes referred to as "growth
centers," although they do not have the density or scale to function as
sectoral growth centers or to attract dynamic industries that could function
as growth poles. Thus, long-term, sustained growth in output and income
outside the agricultural sector in the Northeast is less likely to come from
"rural industrialization" (generally a short-tti; expedient to minimize
disruptions from relocation of population and political constituents) than
from the development of urban agglomerations. This raises the issue of the
role and possibility of creating one or more real regional growth centers in
the Northeast.

7.42 An important issue for the industrialization and urbanization
strategies for the Northeast is the role to be played by the state capit:als
including Kuantan. As noted previously, compared to the metropolitan areas,
the east coast capitals are still quite small with populations of only
135,000-185,000. Even this size is partially the result of administrat-ve
reforms which overstate the truly urban population in the three capitals.

7.43 The government has a choice of promoting a single urban area as a
regional center on the east coast that could compete with west coast metro-
politan areas, or trying to develop all three state capitals simultaneouisly
and equally, or pursuing an intermediate strategy. In the first option, it
is not obvious which of the three urban areas could fill the leading role
best. For example, while Kuantan has grown most rapidly in recent years and
holds the greatest promise for industrialization, Kuala Trengganu has the
most central location along the east coast, and Kota Bharu and its
hinterland hold by far the largest population concentration on the east
coast. In the second and third options, it would still be necessary to
differentiate the role which each of the capitals is to play in the east:
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coast economy. These issues have not been addressed despite their crucial
importance to the formulation of the infrastructure and industrialization
programs discussed in Part Two.

7.44 T'he TMP identified Kuantan as the east coast's principal regional
center, based on its relative proximity to 'Kuala Lumpur and its position in
the national transport network as the east coast's gateway to the west.
Although this designation was reiterated in the FMP, the transport network
improvements, particularly the road links from Kota Bharu to Pinang and
Kuala Lumpur but also the duplicative development of port facilities,
airports and industrial estates along the east coast, have not supported this
strategy consistently. For example, the industrial complex originally
intended for a location closer to Kuantan has been moved into southern
Trengganu, about 40-50 miles from Kuantan. This will lower the
concentration of industrial activity in Kuantan's immediate vicinity and
reduce some! of the potential agglomeration gains and infrastructure savings
that could be obtained from a more concentrated development plan. However,
it has not yet fundamentally altered Kuantan's potential for more broadly
based capital-intensive industrial development.

7.45 Despite the advantages of designating a single urban area as a
regional growth center, this strategy, and the choice of Kuantan in
particular, also has some drawbacks because Kuantan may be too small to
absorb labor on the scale normally expected for a regional center and it is
poorly located to provide regional services for the entire east coast.
While this in no way detracts from Kuantan's advantages as an east coast
industrial center, it suggests that Kota Bharu merits support as a secondary
industrial center with labor-intensive industries. These points are
developed in the following paragraphs.

7.46 First, Kuantan's locational advantage as the gateway to the west
coast will be considerably reduced when the East-West Highway between Kota
Bharu and Einang is fully operational and even further diminished when the
central highway link between Gua Musang and Kuala Lipis is built. Since
Kota Bharu would then be roughly the same highway distance from Kuantan as
from Pinang, it may depend relatively more on Pinang (and northern Perak) as
a supplier and shipping or distribution poillt, particularly given Pinang's
larger size and greater diversity of industrial activity. Also, direct
travel to Flang Valley and Kuala Lumpur along the central route would bypass
Kuantan, something which is already happening with the increasing importance
of air travel. While none of this detracts from Kuantan's qualities as an
industrial location, it does suggest that Kuantan's future role as a
regional supplier to the Northeast may be lLmited.

7.47 Second, Kuantan does not have a large local market to supply or a
large labor force to draw from. Kuantan's present urban population is about
137,000, and its hinterland, defined by a 50 km radius, contains less
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than 300,000 people. In contrast, there is a population of almost 800,000
within the same radius of Kota Bharu./l Kuantan's smaller market size
limits the ability to substitute local production for imports./2 More
importantly, the area cannot be relied upon to absorb Kelantan's future
agricultural labor surplus. The very rapid growth this would require in
Kuantan would raise the local cost of living and local wages, which would
reduce the area's attractiveness, particularly for labor-intensive
industries. Obviously, this has already happened since Kuantan's wages are
equal to and in some cases exceed those in Kuala Lumpur (para. 5.27).

7.48 Third, if the east coast were treated as a single market and if
only a single regional distribution center were to be located to serve ihe
entire east coast, Kota Bharu rather than Kuantan would be the likely
optimal location. This is suggested by location theory which indicates that
the transport minimizing point for a linear market with given demand
distribution is the market median /3 - and not its center or center of
gravity. Population figures for 1980 suggest that the median lies inside
Kelantan, with a population of about 760,000 to the north and the south of
this point (Table A.7.5). While this is not to suggest that one should
follow such rules mechanically, they do improve intuition. Intuitively,
since 75% of the east coast's population is located in the area north of
(and including) Kuala Trengganu, it is apparent that Kuantan's location at
the region's southern end is disadvantageous.

7.49 Fourth, extrapolating from Kuantan's population of 23,000 in
1957, 43,000 in 1970, and 77,000 in 1980 to the year 2000, its population
then would probably be 200,000-250,000, to which should be added
the one-time gain of 60.000 rural population due the recent administrative

/1 In 1980 the total population of the districts of Kuantan, Pekan and
within a 50 km radius was 296,000 (Table A.7.5). On the other hand,
Kelantan's delta population net of the districts of Ulu Kelantan and
Kuala Krai holds roughly 794,000 within the 50 km radius from Kota
Bharu.

/2 This is mitigated by Kuantan's relatively high income level and by rapid
growth itself which generates above average demand in consumer durables.
That is to say, Kuantan's market limitations relative to Kota Bahru's
are smaller than would appear on the basis of a comparison of population
size alone.

/3 At the median point there is an equal demand to either side of the
market. The reason for choosing this location is obvious. If the
demand were larger to one side of the market than the other a move
towards the side with the greater demand would save more in transport
costs from that side than it would add in transport costs from the
other.
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reform. The implied annual growth rate of 5-6% (from the 1980 population
base of 77,000) would be as high or higher than that of the fastest growing
urban areas on the west coast. To this may te added a population of
80,000-90,000 in the proposed urban-industrial area in southern Trengganu./1
In short, even assuming substantial and rapid growth, the tota:L population
absorbed in the Kuantan region is likely to ble small relative to
northeastern absorption needs. Furthermore, at least over the next two
decades the majority of the east coast popula.tion will remain in the area
between Kuala Trengganu and Kota Bharu, even with significant immigration to
Kuantan and out-migration from Kelantan. These considerations suggest the
need to clarify the role of existing comparecd to new urban centers and the
roles envisaged for the three state capitals, since none appears to have a
clear advantage as a long-term regional center even though all three will
play important roles in absorbing regional population growth in the modern
sector during the 1980s.

7.50 Summary. National policies intended to decentralize some
development opportunities to the Northeast are clearly appropriate. But as
noted earlier, rural industrialization is unlikely to provide enough
non-agricultural jobs to absorb the projectedl growth of the regional labor
force and the shift in the composition of re,gional output implicit in the
FM? targets., If the objective is to develop a strong non-agricultural
economic base, the development strategy should focus on creating strong
urban subeconomies. To accomplish this, the current program of spatially
dispersing population and activities within the region should be
reconsidere(d.

/1 The Pre:Liminary Development Study for Telok Kalong and Kerteh Industrial
Estates (Tokyo: Engineering Consulting F'irms Association of Japan, March
1981) estimates the total permanent labor force required :o operate gas,
oil and steel related projects planned for the area as roughly 5,000 by
1990, which with an employment multiplier of 1.5 and a labor force
participation rate of .3 would come to a population of 25,000 (the
much lower population estimates reportec, by ECFA are basedl on the
assumption that substantial number of workers are local, and hence they
and their families would not be a net addition to the population. This
would be true only if, in the absence oi the new projects, these local
workers would be both idle and not outmilgrate, which may be proper in
the short but not the long term. Put d:;fferently, both the local
population that would have outmigrated without the project and the
immigrant population should properly be included in the population
growth attributable to the projects). Allowing for additional
complementary growth in the area during the 1990s and adding Chukai's
current population of 16,000 the projected population of 80,000-90,000
by the year 2000 seems reasonable (the impact of the substantial
temporary construction force associated with the heavy in.dustry complex
would have dissipated by the year 2000).
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7.51 It may even be desirable to encourage rural-urban migration and
accommodate the resulting urban growth (particularly through densification
of the towns rather than peri-urban development) even as the hinterland is
populated to support the expansion of productive activities there. In that
case the analysis in the report suggests that the growth of the rural
population outside the Ketangah and Kesedar regional development areas could
stagnate and that as much as two-thirds of total population growth may have
to be absorbed in towns outside the hinterland even assuming the regional
development authorities' ambitious settlement targets are met. In light of
the greater potential for urban areas to generate non-agricultural job
opportunities, this shift in the spatial distribution of population should
not be discouraged.

7.52 To facilitate this longer-term shift in the spatial distribution
of population and activities, attention must also be paid to the development
of a suitable urban hierarchy in the region. Although the provision of
services and amenities (in addition to non-agricultural employment) in rural
areas is desirable, rural "service centers" (whether new towns in the
hinterland or upgraded rural settlements) do not have the potential in terms
of scale and density to become "growth centers" to attract dynamic,
growth-oriented activities by supporting higher order specialized services,
labor markets and a diversified economic base. Furthermore, in practicc the
current program to develop rural service centers lacks selectivity and is
unnecessarily costly, as a result of high infrastructure costs primarily due
to overly ambitious targets, adoption of service and design standards more
appropriate for large, high-density settlements than smaller towns, and low
settlement rates.

7.53 A more selective, concentrated, and nucleated urban-industrial
development pattern focused on stimulating growth in the principal existing
urban centers could be more effective in promoting non-agricultural
employment generation and considerably less expensive since certain scale
and density thresholds must be crossed before a diversified labor market and
economic base can be supported efficiently. The presently planned rural and
hinterland settlement hierarchy should therefore be reviewed in light of a
revised role for the principal coastal towns. Such a review would be
particularly important for the new towns in the Ketengah subregion which
will face competition from the development of the gas-based industriaL and
associated urban complex in southern Trengganu even though there is aLso a
need to review the rates at which settlements in Kesedar are expanded.

7.54 Although the three east coast state capitals are still relairively
small compared to other peninsular metropolitan centers, they are by :-ar the
region's largest cities and have locational advantages which could be
exploited more systematically. However, none of the three cities appears to
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have a clear advantage as the leading long-term "regional ceiater"./l There
is a need, therefore, to clarify the potential roles of these cities in a
regional development strategy. At present it appears that Kuantan will
continue to be the east coast's most promising industrial center,
particularLy for services and capital-intensive, export-orienlted industries
if developnents in the Kerteh-Kuantan multi-state linear corridor are
planned and coordinated with clear objectives. The Kota Bharu subregion
will continiue to have the largest potential labor catchment (within a
30-mile radius) for labor-intensive industries, particularly if Kota
Bharu's economic role as a market center for its rural hinterland and a
center for developing non-agricultural activities to complement on-going
rural deve:Lopment programs could be strengthened by improvements in the
transport network in the northern plain subregion. Kuala Trengganu is
centrally located between these two major east coast subregions and could
function as a secondary service center.

7.55 Given the possible importance of the two northeastern state
capitals and the new urban industrial complex in southern Trengganu as areas
most likely to accommodate the shift in the region's populat:lon distribution
and economic structure, the following chapters examine urban development
patterns and the institution framework for guiding and controlling urban
development in more detail.

/1 As noted earlier, the transport improvements will reduce Kuantan's
locational advantage as a potential regional urban center and transport
gateway to the Northeast.
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8. DEVELOPMENT PATTERNS, INFRASTRUCTURE AND
HOUSING IN KOTA BHARU AND KUALA TRENGGANU

8.01 The preceding chapters have argued that in the future more emphasis
should be placed on the development of Kota Bharu and Kuala Trengganu in the
regional strategy for the Northeast. This chapter and the following chapter
examine the two cities development in more detail, focusing first on growth
patterns and infrastructure and housing requirements and then on the
institutional framework for guiding and controlling growth and providing
infrastructure.

A. Urban Development Patterns

8.02 Kota Bharu and Kuala Trengganu are both located at the mouths of
major river systems and developed as the dominant political and commercial
centers of the Kelantan and Trengganu sultanates. During the colonial
period the two cities developed more gradually than west coast urban
centers, which were much more affected by the colonial-immigrant economy,
and they retain a distinctive east coast, Malay character. Both cities are
still the capitals of their states and regional service centers for agricul-
tural hinterlands. Kota Bharu serves a larger population concentrated on
the northern Kelantan plain, parts of the Trengganu coastal plain are closer
to Kota Bharu to the north and Kuantan to the south than to Kuala Trengganu.

8.03 Town Boards were set up in both cities during the 1910s. The
jurisdictions of their local governments were expanded tenfold during the
late 1970s - from 4.29 to 44.65 sq mi in Kota Bharu and from 7.5 to 72.56 sq
mi in Kuala Trengganu - as part of the restructuring of local government in
Malaysia (para 9.18-9.22). Consequently the municipal jurisdictions now
include peri-urban and rural as well as urbanized areas. The development
strategies for the towns therefore need to balance the requirements for
central area services and physical renewal with the development of the
peripheral areas.

8.04 Kota Bharu and Kuala Trengganu had 1980 municipal populations of
170,559 and 184,342, respectively. About one-third of the population in
each town lives in the former Town Board area. The towns populations
increased approximately 3.5% per annum during the 1970s, with most of the
growth occurring in the expansion areas (Tables A.8.1 and A.8.2).

8.05 Malays constitute much larger percentages of the populations of
the northeastern capital cities than in the west coast metropolitan centers.
Malays account for about 90% of the populations of Kota Bharu and Kuala
Trengganu, and Chinese residents for only 8-10% (Tables A.8.3 and A.8.4).
In contrast, Chinese accounted for 55% of the 1970 population in Kuala
Lumpur, 72% in Georgetown and 39% in Johor Bharu.
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8.06 The cities have expanded physically from original settlements on
the banks of the Kelantan and Trengganu Rivers (Maps IBRD 16114 and 16113).
Kuala Trengganu is situated on the coast of 1:he South China Sea, whereas
Kota Bharu is about 10 mi inland. There are old Chinese commercial areas as
well as more modern shops and public and privrate offices in the centers of
both towns. Urban development has traditionally occurred incrementally on
the outskirts of the existing urbanized areas and along transport corridors,

creating radially dispersed patterns. Both c:ities exhibit relatively low
density spatial patterns, and development is more dispersed in Kuala
Trengganu than in the other east coast capital cities.

8.07 The most striking aspect of the cil:ies' land use profiles is the
substantial proportion of unurbanized land in the municipal areas. In Kota
Bharu, 66% of the land was devoted to agricuLtural uses in 1980, and in
Kuala Trengganu, 74% was used for agriculture in 1974 (Tables A.8.5 and
A.8.6). Most of the agricultural land is located in the areas incorporated
when the municipalities were expanded during the late 1970s.

8.08 A draft structure plan was prepared for Kota Bharu during 1980-81./1
A development strategy for Kuala Trengganu was recommended in a study of
Trengganu's coastal region conducted during L979-80 /2 and a structure plan
will be prepared during 1982-83. The spatial strategies recommended for
both cities incorporate commitments regarding the locations of public
projects mad'e during the 1970s which have necessitated relatively dispersed
patterns of growth less efficient in terms oE land use and infrastructure
provision than the more compact traditional patterns.

8.09 This is particularly true of Kuala Trengganu. The Gong Badak
Industrial Estate is located north of the Treangganu River, approximately 14
mi from the center of town. Delays have been experienced providing utility
services to the site, the industries have had to provide transport for their
employees arnd worker housing has been a problem. Other ongoing or committed
projects north of the river include four educational facilities, police and
army bases and a sports complex. In Kota Bharu, the SEDC has developed an
industrial estate at Pengkalan Chepa, 6 mi northeast of the town center, and
a military base and educational facilities are being located further to the
northeast. The fact that public decisions made during the 1970s on a

/1 Kota Bharu Urban Development Study, Technical Papers 1-9
(P.G. Pak-Poy and Associates (M), et al., 1980-81).

/2 Trenggarlu Coastal Region Study, Vol.4, chapter 2 (Maunsell and Partners,
1980).
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piecemeal basis without an overall spatial framework for urban development
have pre-empted strategy options during the 1980s highlights the importance
of establishing an institutional framework to plan and guide the cities
future development (para 9.49-9.62).

B. Urban Infrastructure

Water Cycle Management: Flood Protection, Drainage,
Water Supply and Sanitation

8.10 Riparian Settings. The location of Kota Bharu and Kuala Trengganu
on the flood plains of major rivers affects all aspects of their drainage
and water supply. The Kelantan River, which drains 85% of the state, tends
to be sluggish and meandering as it rises gradually through the northern
plain. The river's flow varies considerably, and it rises quickly after
sustained rainfall, providing little time for flood warning. The lower
reaches of the Trengganu River are also at a flat gradient, finally entering
the sea through a narrow channel in the beach ridge and dune formation;
there are sand bars at the river mouth, a characteristic of most east coast
rivers.

8.11 Both rivers carry fairly heavy sedimentary loads which have caused
siltation problems in the lower reaches, especially on the Kelantan River.
Navigation is now difficult on the mid and lower reaches as well as at the
estuary, and the port at Tumpat is no longer functional due to siltation.
The siltation problem is not as acute on the Trengganu River, although it
aggravates the navigational problems of the sand bar at the river mouth.
Development in the catchment areas is increasing the sedimentation loads,
especially in the Kelantan River, although a short-term rise may also be
expected in the Trengganu River during construction of the Kenyir Dam.

8.12 Upstream developments also have significant effects on the rivers'
run-off characteristics. The substantial development program planned in
the Kelantan River-s catchment area, including the construction of roads,
settlements and the clearance of forests for agricultural uses, are expected
to increase peak flow run-off by 7% and reduce low flow run-off by 4% as
well as to raise the annual sedimentation load by 174%. The greater
sedimentation load will increase the risk of siltation of the Kelantan½s
lower reaches and exacerbate the flooding problem discussed in para 8.13,
which would be compounded by the increased peak flow. Recommended
modifications in upstream development practices, especially restricton of
the width of any area developed at one time and of the clearance of slopes
over 25 degrees, could reduce the expected increase in the peak flow from 7%
to 5% and in the low flow from 5% to 4%. They would also reduce the
increase in the sedimentation load carried by the river.
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8.13 F'looding. Flooding is a problem Ln both cities. The problem is
much more severe in Kota Bharu where floods are caused by overflowing of the
Kelantan River and by heavy local rainfall. Flooding occurs every year to
varying degrees, sometimes several times. There have been at least four
disastrous floods during this century. The yearly floods disrupt activities
in Kota Bharu for 3-4 days, while the effects of the large floods are
experienced for 2-3 weeks. The large floods affect over half of Kelantan's
population; the last major flood in 1967 affected over 300,000 people, with
55 deaths. Flooding also occurs in Kuala Trengganu and is usually caused by
heavy local rainfall and high water levels in the river rather than by
overflowing of the river banks. Floods which disrupt activities for a few
days occur on average about every two years. Larger floods at intervals of
about a decade affect life for about one week.

8.14 I'hese floods, although expected and accepted by the inhabitants to
some extent, are detrimental to the communily and an economic burden. There
is loss of production and hence of income, material damage to household
property, buildings and infrastructure and Loss of life. Higher maintenance
costs are incurred for all public services in addition to higher initial
construction costs due to efforts to raise '-acilities above flood level or
provide other flood protection measures. A study of the Kelantan River
Basin in 1977 estimated that these costs average M$1 million annually, with
the occasional disaster costing up to M$100 million. The floods of the last
50 years indicate future average annual coslts of M$15 million. Similar
estimates are not available for Kuala Trenggyanu, but they would only amount
to a fraction of the cost at Kota Bharu.

8.15 Flood Protection and Drainage. Solutions to the flooding problem
must address its two sources - first, drainage of the urban area and flood
plain to deal with heavy local rainfall, and second, containment of the
rivers to mitigate overspill of their banks. In Kota Bharu a M$200
million urban drainage scheme is being implemented by the Drainage and
Irrigation Department (DID). It is primariLy a gravity scheme with some
provision for pumping against submerged outfalls; the works consist of
primary open drains (Alors) together with secondary and some tertiary
channels. When completed in 1983, the schenie should provide significant
relief against flooding caused by heavy local rainfall.

8.16 Two sets of measures have been proposed to contain the Kelantan
River within its banks during periods of peak flow. First, the Kelantan
River Basin Study conducted in 1977 examined two options for the provision
of bunds on 64 km of both banks of the river from Kota Bharu to the river
mouth: high bunds designed to contain the highest recorded flows and lower
bunds to contain flows up to 10,000 cu m per second (cumecs). The latter
option was recommended because the high bunds would cause an unacceptable
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disruption to facilities adjacent to the river banks, require considerably
more land and could cause serious damage and danger to life if breached.

8.17 Since the low level bunds would contain 10,000 cumecs of flow and
flows of over 20,000 cumecs have been recorded in the Kelantan River,
fairly regular flooding would still occur even with a large expenditure for
bunds. In order to reduce peak flows, the Kelantan River Basin Study aLlso
recommended the construction of two impounding dams upstream. The study
concluded that these dams would control flows to the extent that flooding
would only occur during 1 in 30 year storm conditions. The dams are
therefore an essential complement to the bund component of comprehensive
flood mitigation proposals. Since these dams would also affect water supply
in Kota Bharu, they are discussed in more detail in para 8.25.

8.18 A drainage master plan which will propose works to control
flooding in Kuala Trengganu due to local rainfall is currently being
prepared. The proposed system is likely to consist of a combination of
drainage channels, storage ponds, gravity outfalls to the river and sea and
some pumping. The hydro-electric scheme under construction at Kenyir will
alter the Trengganu River's flow characteristics and should considerab:Ly
reduce the peak flow conditions which occasionally cause flooding in Kuala
Trengganu. Some agricultural areas adjacent to Kuala Trengganu are still
expected to flood on a 5 year frequency interval; bunds have been proposed
to alleviate this threat.

8.19 Water Supply. In Kota Bharu water is currently obtained from
ground sources, but future expansion will have to be obtained from the
Kelantan River. Several recent studies suggest that Kota Bharu and the
surrounding northern plain will face a water shortage during the late 1980s
unless several river basin management schemes are implemented.

8.20 Water for domestic and industrial purposes in Kelantan's northern
plain is obtained from underground sources, mainly in the Kota Bharu area.
There are three aquifers at depths of 60-250 ft. The first aquifer, which
presently supplies 16 mgd, is estimated to have a maximum developable yield
of 20 mgd. Groundwater in Kelantan is high in iron and manganese contesnt;
close to the coast it may also be salty, and large extractions near the
coast may cause sea water intrusion into the aquifer. The pumping,
treatment and water facilities in Kota Bharu District are 20-30 years old
and are experiencing maintenance problems. An ongoing scheme for the
replacement of this equipment as well as some enlargement will increase
the system's capacity by 5 mgd and meet demand for the next three year;.
There are major gaps in the urban water distribution system.

8.21 Water demand in Kota Bharu is expected to reach 40 mgd by the year
2000. To meet this demand a new system has been proposed which will obtain
water from the Kelantan River upstream of Kota Bharu to augment current
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sources. The first stage of these works, consisting of abstraction,
treatment, new storage reservoirs and pipeliLnes, will add 5 mgd to the
capacity of the water system. The second plhase, which is still unplanned,
is expected to meet the remaining demand.

8.22 When other water demands for the areas around Kota Bharu are taken
into account, the total demands (peak figures) estimated for abstraction
from the Kelantan River in the year 2000 are:

Irrigation ............ ........... .......... 90 cumecs
Industrial and domestic ...................... 20 cumecs
Residual flow for saline abatement ......... 80 cumecs

190 cumecs

The peak flows in the Kelantan River recorded at Kota Bharu vary between
5,200 and 2B,000 cumecs, while the low flows vary between 92 and 193 cumecs.
However, as noted in para 8.12, these peak and low flows as well as the
amount of siedimentation in the river are likely to change considerably due
to developments in the river basin which are changing the nature of the
runoff and retention of rainfall.

8.23 Tihese changes in the Kelantan River's characteristics will
seriously aEfect its reliability as a water source. The increased peak flow
addds to the risk of flooding, which requires expensive precaultions to
protect pumping stations, treatment plants and water facilities.
Penetration of flood water into the water system is a health hazard. Low
flow condit[ons are even more serious, causing possible shorti.alls in the
supply of raw water to Kota Bharu and its hinterland. The esl:imated flow
and demand i-igures indicate that these almost equate in a norTnal year, e.g.
a flow of 193 cumecs and demand of 190 cumecs in 1990. However, the records
indicate that the low flows can be much lower than this and reach only 93
cumecs on a 20 year frequency. If this flow occurred in 1981 with present
demand, a shortfall of almost 50 cumecs would be experienced.

8.24 Modifications in upstream development practices along the lines
mentioned in para 8.12 could reduce the effects on the Kelantan River's
peak and low flows and sedimentation loads. Although the changes in flow
rates appear small, Table 8.1 indicates that they could have a significant
impact on water supply. However, the table indicates that even if these
measures were applied, by the year 2000 shortfalls would occuI' at low
flows every 2 years and on a 5 year cycle from the present tinie. It is
therefore necessary to consider a more fundamental approach tc control the
Kelantan River's flow.
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Table 8.1: LOW FLOWS AND SHORTFALLS IN SUPPLY
OF WATER FROM THE KELANTAN RIVER

Year Frequency of Occurence /a

Every Every Every Every
2 years 5 years 10 years 2 y

Sup- Short- Sup- Short- Sup- Short- Sup- Short-
ply fall ply fall ply fall ply fall

1981 /b 193 - 137 6 111 32 93 50

1990 /c
a. With present policy /d 183 - 130 50 105 75 88 92
b. With improved

conservation _e 185 - 132 48 107 73 89 91

2000 /c
a. With present policy /d 183 7 130 60 105 85 88 102
b. With improved

conservation /e 185 5 132 58 107 83 89 101

Source: Land Use and Forest Management Strategy for Southern Kelantan,
Annex 3, Table 3.10 (Halcrow-ULG Ltd., State and Rural Development
Project, 1981).

/a Minimum 5 day flow over stated return period.

/b Water requirement taken as : irrigation - 58 cumecs; industrial and
domestic - 5 cumecs; residual flow - 80 cumecs; total - 143 cumecs.

/c Demand in 1990 taken as 180 cumecs, and 190 cumecs in 2000. See text.

/d With 5% reduction in low flows.

/e With 4% reduction in low flows.

8.25 The Kelantan River Basin Study in 1977 recommended two impounding
dams to control the river's flow. One dam was on the Lebir River and the
other on the Galas River at Dabong, the latter being the more significant.
The Dabong Dam would intercept over 50% of the flow in the Kelantan River,
and if the effect of the dam on the Lebir River is added, the changes in
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peak and low flows could be on the order of 65%, which would eliminate
virtually all of the problems caused by fluctuations in the river's flow.
In addition to ensuring adequate water supply during the dry seasons and
preventing saline intrusion, the two dams would mitigate downstream flooding
and could be used to generate electric power. The dams have not been
constructed due to political concern about dlisplacing population. The dams'
construction costs (estimated at M$335 million in 1977) and the number of
people and extent of infrastructure which would have to be relocated have
increased since this solution was first proposed in 1977. However, the
implications of a water shortage for Kota Bharu are grave, and the dams
would have other significant benefits. The proposal therefore should be
reevaluated as a priority development in Kelantan.

8.26 In Kuala Trengganu water is currently obtained from the Trengganu
River. The demand is currently 4 mgd. The present facilities operated by
JKR have about the same capacity, although cifficulties arise during periods
of low flow in the Trengganu River due to saline intrusion. The system's
storage capacity is only equivalent to a half day's capacity, and shortfalls
sometimes occur when abstraction is halted cue to excessive salinity. The
construction of the Kenyir Dam could alleviate the salinity problem if
sufficient water were released from the dam during low flow periods to
maintain the downstream flows at adequate levels.

8.27 New pumping equipment currently being installed wilL increase the
water supply system's capacity to 5.3 mgd by the end of 1981, which should
satisfy short-term needs. A new scheme with an intake some 2,5 mi upstream
is currently under construction. This scheme, which includes head works,
treatment, reservoir storage and distribution, will have a capacity of 7 mgd
and is scheduled to be operational by the end of 1983, although difficulties
in obtaining access to two of the reservoir sites may delay part of it.
The joint capacity of the existing and the new scheme should raeet projected
demand until 1995. Additional work is required on the distribution system
which presently covers approximately 75% of the urban area and 25% of the
rural area.

8.28 Sewerage and Sewage Disposal. There is no central waterborne
sewerage and sewage disposal system in either Kota Bharu or Kuala Trengganu.
The forms of sewerage available at the present time are cesspools, septic
tanks and pour flush laterines. The municipalities provide cesspool-septic
tank emptying services for which they levy charges which do not recoup
operational costs. In both towns sewage is disposed at the refuse tip, in
the case of Kuala Trengganu in a crude oxidation pond. Althotugh the sandy
soils in both cities facilitate the operation of existing household liquid
waste facilities, waterborne pollution can occur during heavy rains, and in
1981 cases of cholera were reported in northern Kelantan.
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8.29 The drainage study already initiated in Kuala Trengganu also
includes the preparation of a sewerage master plan and feasibility study,
and a similar study will be conducted in Kota Bharu during 1982-83. The
Kuala Trengganu study has been initiated prior to the preparation of a
structure plan, scheduled to start in 1982, forcing the consultants to make
planning decisions which may either preempt the plan or have to be revised.
The terms of reference for the Kuala Trengganu study, as well as those fcr
studies being conducted in several other cities, provide no guidance about
the recovery of capital or recurrent costs or about the organizational
framework for the construction and operation of sewerage works. Without a
national policy for the financing of sewerage works and operations,
consultants cannot determine what beneficiaries will be required to pay and
therefore what standard of service is appropriate. There may be a tendency
in such circumstances for consultants to recommend waterborrie systems which
are technically optimal but may not be feasible financially.

iETrsr

8.30 Kota Bharu. Kota Bharu is linked to its regional hinterland by
highways from Rantau Panjang via Pasir Mas, Maching and Pasir Puteh. All.
three routes are programmed to be improved in the next few years.

8.31 The limited traffic data available indicate some localized
congestion in central Kota Bharu and extensive reliance on nonmotorized
transport, which accounts for 25-40% of the traffic on some streets in the
center of town. Non-existent and inadequate sidewalks and bicycle paths
create safety hazards for pedestrians and bicyclists as well as impede the
flow of traffic. The structure plan study recommends that 1.36 mi of roads
in the central district and 7.91 mi of sub-arterial roads be improved during
1981-83. Sidewalks and bicycle-trishaw lanes should be provided as part of
road improvements and new roads whenever feasible.

8.32 Traffic management measures could alleviate the localized
congestion in the central area. These measures should include one-way
roads, signal controlled junctions, other intersection improvements,
segregation of motorized, nonmotorized vehicular and pedestrian traffic, and
measures to regulate on-street parking and provide more off-street parking.
Designated bus stops and a central bus station are also needed. If a
metered taxi service were introduced in the urban area, designated taxi
ranks would be required. The traffic circulation scheme introduced by th,e
municipality during 1980 and the traffic management proposals presented with
the Kota Bharu draft structure plan would improve conditions. However,
there is a need for a more positive approach to traffic management, which
would require a strengthening of municipal capabilities.
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8.33 Public transport servies are very Limited in Kota Bharu. One
company provides bus services, but most of its routes link Kota Bharu with
outlying towns or other states rather than p:rovide inter-city transport.
Some of these services are limited-stop services, and buses on the remaining
routes are often too crowded with long distance passengers to
carry local commuters. During 1981-85, the bus company plans to add 2 new
routes to the 6 existing routes within the municipality and to increase the
fleet on these routes from 16 to 31 vehicles. It also intends to introduce
a limited town service with smaller (30 seat) vehicles. There are currently
separate terminals for express buses and for local and outstation buses.
The latter terminal is badly overloaded, and new facilities are needed.
There are few roadside facilities for buses, which can cause traffic delays
when buses stop to load and discharge passengers. Taxis play a negligible
role in providing public transport in Kota Bhxaru.

8.34 nTe main form of transport in central Kota Bharu is the trishaw.
A survey in 1980 estimated that there are 2,600 trishaws in operation; 1,400
of these hold only temporary licenses issued by the municipality in 1980.
Over 90% of the operators own their trishaws. Although trishaw fares are
theoretically set by municipal bylaws, the fares actually charged are much
higher, and trishaws are more expensive than motorized public transport on a
per mile basis. The number of trishaws in operation in Kota EBharu is
reportedly the highest of any town in Malaysia, and trishaws are the normal
day-to-day means of public transportation within the built-up area for a
substantial proportion of the population.

8.35 Kota Bharu lacks an overall transportation policy. Although
further stu<lies (especially of ridership) would be necessary to prepare a
public transport policy for Kota Bharu, it is possible to outline some
elements of an improved public transport system. Conventional stage-buses
could provide the primary public transport service along the miain arterials
in the urban area running to a new central terminal which is needed to
rationalize vehicular and passenger traffic in the city center. In and
around the town center and off of the main arterials smaller tmits such as
minibuses could operate to link the stage-bus routes to other parts of the
municipality. There may also be sufficient demand to support a metered taxi
service in the urban area. The trishaw service would assume a much less
dominant place within a competitive transportation system and could be
phased out over a period of years by not renewing licenses or allowing them
to be transferred. However, active phasing out of the trishaws is not
recommended because of the social problems which would be created by
eliminating over 2,000 jobs. Motorized trishaws could have acdverse
environmental effects due to noise and air pollution and wouldl probably not
serve a useful competitive function within the public transport system
outlined above. They may also cause congestion at some junctions during
peak periods.
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8.36 Kuala Trengganu. The main highway entering Kuala Trengganu is
Route 3 which passes through the city running north-south. The segments of
Route 3 at both the northern and southern ends of Kuala Trengganu are
currently being widened and improved. It has been recommended that a new
divided 4-lane distributor be constructed through the southwestern portion
of the municipality linking Chenering with Route 3 west of central Kuall
Trengganu. The road would serve as a by-pass around the urban area, could
be integrated with flood mitigation works and would provide access to areas
suitable for urban development.

8.37 only limited traffic data is available for Kuala Trengganu.
However, few points of traffic congestion are apparent, even at peak periods.
General improvements to the road network to respond to urban growth and to
eliminate a number of local deficiencies combined with traffic management
measures of the type recommended for Kota Bharu should cope adequately with
traffic flows for the foreseeable future.

8.38 Public transport services in Kuala Trengganu are quite poor, a
situation exacerbated by the dispersion of the urban population. Bus
services provided by four companies operate between Kuala Trengganu and
other towns with no stage points within the former Town Board area and only
serve part of the municipal expansion area. The licensed taxis in Kuala
Trengganu almost all operate on "long distance" routes or serve outstation
locations. The main form of public transport within the urban area is the
trishaw, which is operated by single-owner peddlers. There appears to be
sufficient demand to justify the introduction of staged public transport
operating to a central terminus both as central area transportation and as a
feeder to the outstation services. Metered taxi services would also
probably be viable in the urban area. As in Kota Bharu, the trishaw
services should be allowed to decline naturally rather than be actively
phased out, and alternative types of public transport should be considered
before motorized trishaws. The central bus station needs to be improved.

Solid Waste Management

8.39 The municipalities are responsible for solid waste management in
Kota Bharu and Kuala Trengganu. Both municipalities provide daily serv:Lces
in the urbanized core areas using compacter vehicles and open lorries, with
less frequent service to the outlying areas. Wastes are disposed of at
sites which are 8 mi out of town in both cities.

8.40 The solid waste services could be improved in both cities by:

(a) introducing house-to-house collection from covered skips which
can be tipped mechanically into compacter vehicles in place of-
collection by shovel from open, static communal bins to as great
an extent as possible;
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(b) replacing open trucks with compacter vehicles, especially for
hauls to the tip sites;

(c) introducing controlled landfill me:hods at the tip sites,
including tipping in layers, compresssing large objects,
consolidating tipped wastes mechanicaly and covering
them with soil on a daily basis; and

(d) adjusting charges to relate them more closely to the volume and
type of materials collected and the cost of providing the service.

Power and Telecommunications

8.41 Power. The National Electricity Board (LLN) supplies power in
Kota Bharu and Kuala Trengganu from diesal generators in each town.
The total generating capacity in Kota Bharu is being increased to 49 MW by
the addition of two 6 MW generators; the present demand is 36 MW, with a
growth pattern of about 18% per annum. In Kuala Trengganu the existing
generators have a capacity of 23 MW to meet a demand of 15 MW which should
be sufficient to meet normal growth for the next 3-4 years. Increasing
demand is currently met in both cities by the installation of additional
generators, although it would be difficult to meet the demands of a large
energy consumer this way. There is currently little excess capacity in Kota
Bharu, which can lead to load shedding in brsakdown situations. The
distribution system in Kota Bharu generally requires reinforcement, and in
Kuala Trengganu the network especially needs to be reinforced to cater for
development north of the Trengganu River. Imnprovement of the distribution
networks is sometimes delayed by difficulties acquiring land or securing
rights-of-way for cables and lines. Both Kota Bharu and Kuala Trengganu
will be connected to the national power grid in 1983-84, when the generators
will only be used on a stand-by basis.

8.42 Telephones. By early 1982, 5,000 lines will have been added to
the existing 7,400 lines in Kota Bharu; there are currently 6,554 subscribers,
with a waiting list of 1,400. The telephone exchange in KualaL Trengganu was
expanded to 8,000 lines in 1980-81, which should meet projected demand for about
three years. In both cities cabling within the core urban areas is
satisfactory but needs to be extended and reinforced to provide satisfactory
services to outlying areas.

8.43 Telex. Because there is no telex exchange in the Northeast, all
telex calls are handled at Kuala Lumpur. There are currently 52 telex
subscribers in Kota Bharu and a waiting list of 13. In Kuala Trengganu
there are 13 subscribers and a waiting list of 5. Although telex circuits
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are available in both towns, the wait is caused by the lack of telex
machines which have to be applied for from headquarters in Kuala Lumpur;
delays of 2-3 months before machines are supplied are common. There is an
average of about 10 applications per annum for telex equipment in Kota Bharu
and about 5 a year in Kuala Trengganu. Acceleration of cable reinforcement
would be advantageous in both cities since the industrial areas are located
in peripheral areas where circuits are at a premium. The provision of a
telex exchange in the Northeast, possibly at Kota Bharu, is proposed ir the
FMP, but a site has not been selected yet.

C. Urban Housing

8.44 Urban housing has been given increasing attention in Malaysia in
recent years. The housing allocation of M$3.4 billion in the FMP is 8% of
total expenditure, compared to 2% and 4% in the second and third plans,
respectively. Almost one-third of the allocation is for public low-cost
housing schemes. Kelantan and Trengganu are each allocated 5% of the M$800
million designated for public housing in the states. The FMP targets are
very ambitious compared to performance during the TMP. Only 36% of the
planned units were completed at the end of the TMP, another 46% were under
construction and 6% were under design. No work had been done on the
remaining 12%. Only about 220 units were completed in Kota Bharu and about
600 in Kuala Trengganu during the TMP.

Housing Conditions and Requirements in Kota Bharu and Kuala Trengganu

8.45 Although there is some data available regarding the housing stock
in both Kota Bharu and Kula Trengganu and the Kota Bharu structure plan
study included an analysis of housing affordability, the dynamics of housing
supply, particularly for low-income families and migrants, have not been
studied in these cities. New modern housing built by the private sectcr is
affordable only by the upper-middle and upper income groups. Some mortgage
funds are available from commercial banks for this type of housing; such
loans are typically made for 15 years or less at 9-10% interest with
downpayments of at least 25%. The SEDCs have also been providing housing
for higher income groups on a commercial basis, especially in Kota Bharu.
Low-income families are concentrated in kampong housing in the cities and in
peri-urban areas. The public sector has provided only a very limited amount
of low-income housing.

8.46 A socio-economic survey conducted in Kota Bharu in 1980 indicated
that 60% of the private living quarters in the Kota Bharu municipal area
were kampong houses. According to the 1970 census, there were 8,492
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occupied living quarters in the Kuala Trengganu municipal area, 75% of which
were detached (mostly "kampong type") houses. In Kota Bharu 7, of the
housing stock, which accommodated 11% of all households, was considered to
be dilapidated. The 1970 census indicated that 30% of all occupied
dwellings in Kuala Trengganu were at least 30 years old, suggesting that
they might require structural improvement. Ihe major deficienzies were lack
of access roads, drainage, sanitation and refuse disposal. There is no
noticeable evidence of squatter housing in Kcta Bharu. In Kuala Trengganu,
there is a lLmited amount of squatter housing in a fishing village on the
coast. It appears that the kampongs have been able to accommodate most of
the relativeLy moderate growth of low-income population in both cities
through expanasion and in-fill development, although systemmatic data is not
available. The relatively small amount of vELcant public land has
contributed to the limited amount of squatting in both cities.

8.47 As indicated in the preceding paragraph, kampong housing accounts
for three fifths to three quarters of the existing housing stock in Kota
Bharu and Kuala Trengganu. It is somewhat more significant in Kuala
Trengganu where it represents 84% of the residential land use in the former
Town Board area. Unlike Kota Bharu, Kuala Trengganu's kampongs have not
been extensively affected by redevelopment. The kampong areas are charac-
terized by organic growth of back-to-back dwellings and have serious
deficiencies in access roads, drainage, sanil:ation and public utilities.

8.48 A study cf one kampong in Kuala Trengganu which the state
government is considering for improvement or redevelopment indicates the
problems typical of such areas. This kamponlg is situated on the coast at
the southeastern fringe of the central business district. The area has 23
ac of freehold land with a total of 55 plots and in 1978 had a population of
1,120. Only a quarter of the plots have direct access for motor vehicles.
About half of the houses have piped water (but with low-pressure
distribution). There is no central system for stormwater drainage, domestic
sullage or s,ewerage. Inadequate drainage and health hazards resulting from
stagnant pools of water are a particularly serious problem. The dwelling
units are not in bad physical condition; most of the 193 houses are of
reasonable wooden construction and are generally elevated, giving good
ventillatiorn and useable work space at ground level. Eighty-two of the
houses were built on land owned by the occupier, 29 on rented land and 82 by
residents with no formal legal right to the land. However, most of the last
category of houses were constructed with the permission of the plot owner.

8.49 Most of the families in the kampong fall in the lower range of the
income distribution. About two thirds of the households had incomes of less
than M$300 per month, while 42% earned less than M$200 per month
(Table A.8.7). This means that in the event of comprehensive redevelopment,
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most members of the community would be unable to rent or purchase typical
low-cost housing. Furthermore, many household members work in cottage
industries situated in the kampong. Hence relocation of the population tc
any other area would cause considerable hardship.

8.50 Given its physical and socioeconomic characteristics, this kampong
exemplifies a situation in which environmental upgrading would be more
appropriate than comprehensive redevelopment and relocation of the existing
community. Indeed, starting with the pilot project in this kampong, this
approach to urban low-cost housing could be repeated to restructure and
improve a substantial proportion of the existing residential areas in
central Kuala Trengganu. A systematic upgrading exercise should be
integrated with a comprehensive framework of secondary and tertiary infra-
structure improvement in the town and could also be linked with home
improvement loans to encourage residents to improve their dwellings.

8.51 The essence of upgrading is to conserve existing low-income housing
stock, particularly in serviceable, relatively central locations where the
residents can maintain their current accessibility to work, shops and social
facilities. Compared to comprehensive redevelopment, upgrading minimizes
dislocation of households. The former is not only socially undesirable and
often politically difficult to implement, but also too expensive to be
applied on the large scale necessitated by the extent of kampong housing in
both Kuala Trengganu and Kota Bharu.

Public Low-Cost Housing Programs

8.52 Policy Framework. Although the states are primarily responsible
for the planning and execution of public housing programs, the federal
government establishes policy guidelines. In order to achieve the FMP's
ambitious housing objectives, the federal government has attempted to
initiate larger low-cost housing programs in the states. According to the
FMP, these programs will be based on the "condominium concept:"

Under this concept, a number of three storey walk-up flats will be
clustered together to be linked by walkways and provided with amenities
such as shops, playgrounds and community centers... It is expected
that the average cost of a low-cost housing unit will be in the region
of $14,000, excluding the cost of infrastructure evelopment. Under
the new concept, houses will be rented out to the beneficiaries for a
period of 25 years. The tenants will be given the option to purchase
the houses subject to the condition, among others, that they have
stayed in these houses continuously over a period of ten years.

The tenancy arrangement is intended to curb speculation. Federal housing
loans will be passed to the states through the Malaysian Building Society
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Berhad (MBSB), which will be responsible for payment collect:Lons and
maintenance for which a fee will be charged. The TMP defined the target
group for 'Low-cost housing as households earning less than M'500 per month.
Under the IFMP this limit has been raised to M$750 per month. State
officials in both Kelantan and Trengganu disagree with this definition of
"low income" and are endeavoring to adhere to the original upper limit.
They also plan to provide mainly terraced housing rather than flats.

8.53 Another important policy change in the FMP concerns subsidies.
In the TMP, the federal subsidy was provided in the form of 25-year loans
with an interest rate of only 4%. Under the FMP the federal subsidy will be
passed as a grant to the state government to cover site preparation which is
expected to average about one-third of the total cost. Federal loans will
be made to MBSB at a rate equivalent to the Government's cosi: of funds
(currently 7.5%). The shift to a capital subisdy is an improvement because
it makes the subsidies appear as an explicit budgetary item :Ln the year in
which they are incurred; in contrast, the magnitude of interest subsidies is
not obvious to budgetary planners and decision-makers, and they persist for
the period of the subsidized loans.

8.54 Programs in the Two Towns. Kelantan has an FMP target of 4,500
low-cost dwelling units, 1,034 (23%) of which are to be local:ed in the Kota
Bharu municipal area. Only 218 public units were completed in Kota Bharu
under the 'MP; another 560 units are still under construction. The
construction cost of structures in the TMP program has ranged from
M$9,000-11,000 for both terraced houses and flats. According to the federal
ceiling the selling price cannot exceed M$14,000, including t:he cost of land.

8.55 The FMP allocation for low-cost housing programs in Trengganu is
3,300 units, although the state intends to build more. Table 8.2 shows the
current and committed low-cost housing projects in the Kuala Trengganu
municipal area. In Trengganu the SEDC implements federally funded low-cost
housing projects on behalf of the state government.

8.56 Housing Subsidies. Under the TMP, the 25-year 4% federal loans
were intended to cover the total cost of the dwelling unit. The state
usually provided the land and absorbed the supervision, management and
finance charges and most of the infrastructure costs. Mortgage loans for
the purchase of low-cost units were generally made for 20 years at 5.5% with
no down payment. Local officials estimate that in Kelantan the average
total cost of units initiated in 1978 was about M$12,000, compared to an
average sa:Les price of M$7,800. The repayments for a M$7,800 loan for 20
years at 5.5% are 54% of the repayments for a M$12,000 20-year loan at the
commercial rate of 10%.

8.57 Data for a recently completed prcject in Kuala Trengganu provide
an indication of the composition of subsidies under the TMP 'Low-cost housing
program. 'n the SEDC scheme at Gong Badak, 2-bedroom terraced units with a
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Table 8.2: LOW-COST HOUSING PROGRAM IN KUALA TRENGGANU

No. of Floor Sales
Name & status of project units Type of house area price

(sq ft) (M$)

A. Completed projects
1. Pulan Redang 220 Single unit 480 5,603

2 bedrooms
2. Bukit Kecil 288 Flat - 2 bedrooms - 8,684
3. Gong Badak I 93 Terrace - 2 bedrooms 740 9,623

601

B. Under Construction
1. Telaga Daing 1 122 Terrace - 2 bedrooms 740 12,260
2. Gond Badak II 108 740 NA
3. Batas Baru 144 Flat (5 storeys) 660 (Actually

2 bedrooms medium cost)
4. Wakaf Tengah 176 Terrace - 2 bedrooms 740 NA
5. Gong Badak III 162 740 NA
6. Telaga Daing II 119 Single unit - 630 NA

831 2 bedrooms

C. Projects at Planning
Stage
1. Bukit Depu I 288 Flat NA NA
2. Bukit Depu II 480 Flat NA NA
3. Gong Badak IV 150 Terrace NA NA
4. Manir 140 Terrace NA NA
5. Wakaf Tapai 100 Single unit NA NA
6. Bukit Payong 100 Single unit NA NA

1,258

Source: Housing Section, State Economic Development Corporation, Kuala
Trengganu, August 1981.

floor area of 640 sq ft were constructed on plots of 1,300 sq ft for a total
estimated development cost of M$11,700 per unit. The land value of M$0.65
per sq ft in the sales price is below the market price. The units were sold
to purchasers for M$9,623 at 5.5% interest for 25 years with no down
payment. Since monthly repayments under these terms would be almost M$60
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and the state did not want to charge purchasers more than M$45, it intro-
duced a graduated replayment plan with payments rising from M$45 in the ini-
tial years to M$75 during the last five years. These graduated repayments
produce the same total revenue over 25 years as constant monthly payments of
just under M$60, but no discounting analysis was done to take account of the
present value of payments at different times.

8.58 In addition to the land subsidy, the Gong Badak scheme includes
several other types of subsidies. These can be quantified by expressing the
sales price and the present value of the repayments as percentages of the
estimated cost of the units:

As percentage of
Amount (M$) development cost

1. Sales price 9,623 82%
2. Present value of payments at 5.5% 9,000 77%
3. Present value of payments at 10% 5,805 50%

The first line indicates that the sales price includes a capital subsidy of
18% compared to the development cost. The second line shows that the
graduated payment plan introduces an additional 5% subsidy. A discount rate
of 10%, which is approximately the private market rate for long-term housing
loans, is applied in the third line which indicates that there is an
additional 27% subsidy compared to the markel: cost of funds. The subsidy
element would be even higher if the market value of the units were used as
the basis of comparison.

8.59 As indicated in para 8.54, under the FMP low-cost housing program
the federal government will provide subsidies for site preparation expected
to represent. about one-third of the cost of units. This level of subsidy was
apparently based on the Housing Department-s estimate that the average total
cost per unit will be M$20,500, while the saLes price should not exceed
M$14,000. Flowever, officials in Kota Bharu and Kuala Trengganu estimate
that average construction costs for low-cost units are 40-80% higher than
the cost of M$25 per sq ft assumed by federaL planners. This means that
either the sales prices will have to be increased substantially, making them
inaccessible to the target group, or the present level of subsidy will have
to be considerably increased.

8.60 Housing Costs and Affordability. The poverty of urban residents
in the Northeast means that they cannot afford to spend as much on housing
as urban families elsewhere in peninsular MaLaysia. In 1976 the incomes of
households between the 20th and 50th percentiles of the urban household
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income distribution in the Northeast were approximately 53% of the incom,
of households in the same range of the distribution for the peninsular
states outside the North and Northeast (Chart 8.1). This implies that
publicly supplied housing targeted for this group in the Northeast would
have to be substantially less expensive than elsewhere in peninsular
Malaysia if it is to be affordable.

8.61 In Kota Bharu the majority of the low-cost dwelling units have
been terraced houses, with construction costs of M$9,000-11,000 per unit.
The federal government set a ceiling of M$14,000 for the total sales price.
Applicants must have a household income of less than M$800 per month, but
priority has been given to those earning M$300-500 per month. It is
reported that in Kelantan, the majority of applicants for low-cost housing
who have been interviewed say they cannot afford more than M$60 a mont:h,
which is 20% of a monthly income of about M$300.

8.62 In Kuala Trengganu the sales price for SEDC low-cost units has
recently ranged from M$5,603 to M$12,260. Table 8.3 shows the construction
costs and sales prices for some of the schemes. Construction costs are
escalating rapidly, and it is unlikely that the minimum sales price per unit
can be less than M$14,000 under current pricing policies. In Kuala
Trengganu the target group of beneficiaries has generally been households
with incomes of less than M$500 per month. The SEDC reports that at least
30% of the applicants for its recent low-cost housing schemes have hacl
household incomes below M$300 per month.

8.63 Under the FMP low-cost housing program, if a unit were sold for
M$14,000 with a 25-year loan at 7.5% with no down payment, the monthly
repayment would be about M$100, to which a M$40 monthly maintenance fee
would be added. A monthly charge of M$140 would be considerably higher than
the maximum level of M$55 per month allowed under TMP program.

8.64 The implications of the new FMP guidelines and the costs and sales
prices of recent projects for the populations in Kota Bharu and Kuala
Trengganu which can afford to purchase "low-cost" housing are apparent: from
Table 8.4. The table estimates how much money households at different:
income levels can afford to spend on housing and the corresponding maximum
development cost assuming there is a 30% subsidy. It is apparent that: in
spite of substantial subsidies, current standards, pricing policies and
repayment terms mean that "low-cost" housing is not affordable for a t:hird
or more of the households in Kota Bharu and Kuala Trengganu. Most of the
units currently being planned or constructed will probably only be
affordable by households in the middle of the income distribution. A unit
with monthly costs of M$140, assumed to be typical under the FMP program,
would be within the means of only upper-income families in Kota Bharu and
Kuala Trengganu.



CHART 8.1

DISTRIBUTION OF MONTHLY GROSS HOUSEHOLD INCOME FOR
URBAN HOUSEHOLDS,1976
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Table 8.3: HOUSING COSTS AND PRICES IN KUALA TRENGGANU

Floor Cost per unit (M$) Selling Interest Flat rate Period of

area Infra- Other price rate repayment repayment

(sq ft) Land structure Building expenses Total (M$) (%) per month (years)

Completed Schemes

Pulau Redang 480 - 195 5,293 115 5,603 5 603 5.5 37.70 23

Bukit Kecil - 630 704 11,385 - 12,703 8,684 5.5 59 00 20

Gong Badak I 740 844 2,078 8,022 756 11,700 9,623 5.5 60.00 25

Under Construction
Teleaga Daing I 740 845 2,563 10,094 1,320 14,822 12,260 5.5 76.16 25

Gong Badak II 740 845 3,830 12,716 1,158 18,549 Not yet fixed - - -

Batas Baru 660 1,425 3,212 23,843 3,891 32,371 - - - °

Wakaf Tengah 740 845 3,030 11,814 1,100 16,789 - - -

Gong Badak III 740 845 2,475 12,052 1,016 16,388 - -

Teleaga Daing III 630 1,200 4,691 11,930 1,163 18,984 - -

Note: Figures have been rounded up.

Source: Housing Section, State Economic Development Corporation, Kuala 
Trengganu, August 1981.
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Table 8.4: ESTIMATED HOUSING AFFORDABILITY IN KOTA BHARtU AND
KUALA TRENGGANU, 1981

Monthly Affordable
Monthly Cumulative housing purchase Delvelopment
income percentage of expenditure price cost with
(M$) households (M$) (M$) 30% subsidy

Under 178 14 Under 27 Under 4,348 Under 6,211
178-265 25 28-43 4,638-6,930 6,625-9,900
266-354 35 43-57 6,931-9,250 9,901-13,214
355-532 54 60-91 9,828-14,755 14,040-21,079
533-709 65 101-135 1.8,323-24,408
710-1,064 79 142-213 28,905-43,356
over 1,064 100 Over 213 Over 43,356

Source: Table A.8.9.

8.65 Given rising construCtion costs ancd escalating land prices, it is
unrealistic to assume that the target sales price for low-cost units can be
maintained at M$14,GOO without additional subsidies. While any further
increase in the sales price will push housinly affordability beyond the reach
of even more elements of the low-income group, an increase in the already
substantial level of subsidy would rer-ire even higher allorations for
housing in the state and national devE' -ment prrr

8.66 There is thus an urgent need to apply more modest standards to
reduce construction costs as well as to introduce alternative methods for
the provision of housing to the poorest segments of the urban population.
If housing is to be produced at affordable levels, the standards must be
realistic. Consequently, policies which set standards and guidelines for
materials, space and services need to strike a balance betweenl minimum
health, climatic, cultural and safety requirements and what both the
household and the nation can afford. In particular, households with incomes
below M$300 a month may not be able to pay for any conventional low-cost
house. The option of providing serviced sites with "starter houses" which
can be expanded in the future should therefore be considered. In addition
to reducing the standards for new low-cost housing, the living conditions of
low-income urban families can be improved through environmental up-grading
in existing kampong communities. Given the extent of kampong housing in
Kota Bharu and especially Kuala Trengganu, the potential for upgrading as an
economic and affordable method of low-cost housing in these cities is very
high.
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9. THE INSTITUTIONAL FRAMEWORK FOR GUIDING DEVELOPMENT

IN KOTA BHARU AND KUALA TRENGGANU

9.01 Local government is the least developed level of the Malaysian
federal system. The local authorities lack the financial and personnel
resources necessary to perform their legal functions, the distribution of
responsibility for some urban services is ambiguous, and an effective
institutional framework for planning urban development and coordinating the
provision of services has not been developed yet. The government has
recognized these problems and introduced a series of new laws during the
1970s to restructure local government and rationalize local administration
and planning. The process of introducing the new system is not completed
yet; however, as this chapter will indicate, there remain several underlying
problems which need to be resolved if the new system is to achieve its
objectives.

9.02 This chapter, which examines local government in Kota Bharu and
Kuala Trengganu, is divided into four sections. The first section provides
a descriptive overview of the administrative and financial framework for
urban government. The second section discusses some of the constraints
which affect the agencies which provide infrastructure and public housing in
Kota Bharu and Kuala Trengganu. The third section focuses on the problems
which the municipal authorities in the two cities are facing as they
endeavor to expand their jurisdictions and responsibilities in accord with
the new local government legislation. Urban planning, including physical
planning, development control and capital programming, is discussed in *:he
last section.

A. Overview of the Administrative and Financial
Framework for Urban Government

9.03 As in most cities, urban government in Kota Bharu and Kuala
Trengganu is characterized by the multiplicity of agencies involved and the
relatively tenuous coordination among them. In Kota Bharu, for example, at
least twenty-one different agencies are involved in various development and
construction activities in the town. The most important agencies are the
municipal authorities and the state branches of federal departments and
agencies. Constitutionally, local government is a state matter, and thus
the two municipalities are responsible to their respective states. As will
be discussed in more detail in Section C, the local authorities in Kelantan
and Trengganu have both been "restructured" in accord with the Local
Government Act of 1976. This act and related legislation empower the
municipalities to undertake a wide range of development activities with the
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permission of the state as well as to provide recurrent services. In
practice, however, most large-scale infrastructure projects are undertaken
by the state branches of federal departments and agencies.

9.04 Coordination among these agencies is achieved primarily in three
ways. First, the SEPUs and the State Economic Planning and Development
Committees review all project proposals including projects to be located
in urban areas, even though their responsibilities are statewide and not
limited tc, the urban areas. Second, the municipal councils establish
committees, and officials from the state branches are often coopted to serve
on these committees. Finally, information is often exchanged on an
informal, ad hoc basis among the relevant officials, although Malaysian
administrative practice tends to emphasize formal channels cf communication.

9.05 Three general characteristics of urban administration and finance
in Kota Bharu and Kuala Trengganu are evident from a review of responsi-
bility for the provision of the main types of infrastructure and services./l
First, although the legislative framework for local government empowers the
municipalites to undertake capital developmnent projects, particularly road,
drainage aLnd sewerage works, in practice t'-ie state branches of federal
departments and agencies are responsible for most of the main infrastructure
provided in these cities. The municipalities' roles are confined primarily
to the provision of a limited range of recurrent services. Second, federal
grants are the prevalent mode of financing for the types of infrastructure
which have the greatest impact on patterns of urban development roads,
drainage and, to a lesser extent, water supply-and there is only limited
cost recovery for the recurrent services provided by the mur,icipalities.
Finally, because most of the major works are funded through federal depart-
ments, there is no consolidated capital program for either city, and except
for a federally funded grant system for road maintenance, there are no
direct links between capital development ard recurrent budgetary planning
for maintenance and operations.

B. Constraints on the Provision of Infrastructure and Housing

9.06 There are three main constraints which generally affect the
provision of infrastructure and housing by the state branches of federal
department:s and agencies: staffing constraints, delays and coordination
problems due to central responsibility for the planning and design of

/1 Annex 9-1 describes the distribution of responsibility and the financial
arrangements for each of the major types of urban infrastructure and
services in Kota Bharu and Kuala Trengganu.
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locally implemented projects and the limited capacity of the construction
industry. These problems affect projects throughout the states as well as
works in the two cities.

Organizational Constraints

9.07 Roads. New federal highways, including segments passing through
the towns, are generally planned and implemented from JKR headquarters in
Kuala Lumpur. Improvement of existing federal routes is also planned at
headquarters but implemented by the state JKR. New state routes or the
improvement of existing state routes are identified by the state with the
assistance of the state JKR; the latter advises whether design work should
be passed to headquarters in Kuala Lumpur or the state should hire
consultants. The state JKR also gives advice on the selection of the
consultants. Tenders for new federal highways are generally invited and
evaluated at headquarters, while tenders for state roads are sought and
processed by the state JKRs. Any state project to be funded by a federal
loan has to be referred to headquarters. The major constraint on road
works is the shortage of experienced, qualified staff at state level,
together with the requirement to submit so many schemes to headquarters
where they have to compete with projects from all over peninsular Malaysia.

9.08 Water. Because major water works are funded by federal grant or
loan, JKR headquarters in Kuala Lumpur plans and designs the projects even
though water is a state responsibility. Much of this work is undertaken by
centrally employed consultants. The state JKRs implement the projects. As
with roads, state water projects have to compete nationally for priority at
JKR headquarters.

9.09 Drainage. Drainage schemes, except for maintenance and small
improvements, are generally designed centrally, although some schemes
are initially planned by the state DID before being sent to headquarters.
Implementation of schemes is carried out by the state DID. Funding is from
a central source; therefore all major projects compete nationally both
for funding and design priority.

9.10 Power. Power generation and major distribution are handled
nationally for both design and implementation. Design and implementation of
local distribution at medium and low voltage is carried out by the state LLN
units. The main problem is obtaining rights of way for overhead lines and
sites for substations in urban areas. Delays are also sometimes experienced
in the installation of street lighting due to the necessity of securing
approval from Kuala Lumpur.

9.11 Public Housing. Several organizational factors contribute to the
shortfalls in the construction of low-cost housing:
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(a) shortages of technical and managerial manpower in the implementing
,agencies,

(b) delays in acquiring land, resett-ement and obtaining planning
approval; and

(c) delays in the installation of utxlities, especially water, to
serve completed estates.

9.12 A number of common organizational constraints are evident in these
descriptions:

(a) insufficient delegation from heac[quarters to state organizations
in design and implementation, necessitating frequent reference
from the state organization to headquarters,

(b) delays due to differences between the state and federal levels
in the priority given to the planning and implementation of
specific projects

(c) inadequate staff and expertise in some organizations, especially
the municipalities, forcing reliance on other agencies not
directly responsible for the service; and

(d) lack of experienced staff, especially in the management of large
contracts.

Of these, the two major issues are the lack of qualified, experienced
staff, especially in the state JKRs, and the state branches' consequent
dependence on federal headquarters for plarLning and design. As a result
much of the project design and management i.s handled by several organiz-
ations remote from local conditions. The normal problems of coordination
among agencies to plan and execute an overall strategy for an urban area are
exacerbated in such circumstances. There would therefore be considerable
merit in strengthening the state JKRs to erLable them to assuae more
responsibility in the planning and design of projects. This could be
achieved by strengthening state-level staffing and by delegating operational
responsibilities to the state level while maintaining central budgetary
control.

Constraints in the Local Construction Industry

9.13 In addition to the public agencies' staffing and organizational
problems, constraints in the construction industry cause major delays in
virtually all infrastructure and housing projects. The constraints include
the contractors' small size and inefficiency and shortages of building and
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construction materials and of skilled labor. In Kelantan at least 15% of
all JKR contracts reportedly exceed the contract period, with some
over-running by 50%. In Trengganu 75% of all JKR contracts overrun the
contract period.

9.14 Some of the problems with contractors could be alleviated through
improved tendering and contract management procedures. For example, the
present system of grading and registering contractors could be strengthened.
Contractors are currently graded from A to F according to their size and
capability to undertake contracts of different values. The central JKR, DID
and LLN organizations maintain separate registers of the top three classes
(A, B and C). The three lower-value classes (D, E and F) are registered by
the state-level organizations, which tends to produce lists of local
contractors. State contracts in classes A to C are limited to contractors
from the central register list. The effectiveness of this system is limited
by the tendency for the lists not to be very selective, particularly at the
D, E and F levels. For example, the Trengganu JKR has registered 400
contractors in Class F (up to M$35,000).

9.15 It is national policy to encourage Bumiputra and small entre-
prenuer participation in the construction industry. Contractors with llttle
construction experience, limited business skills and meager financial
backing are therefore often registered. Tenders invited by public adver-
tisement bring responses from as many as fifteen registered contractors,.
The production of competitive tenders is time-consuming and costly to
contractors, and permitting so many bidders imposes a burden on the
construction industry. Limiting bidders to a small number (e.g., eight)
from a prequalified list would be as competitive, less costly overall and
more efficient.

9.16 Small firms awarded contracts sometimes find it difficult to
fund the works. Some contractors have trouble supplying materials on site
when suppliers require cash rather than credit, which forces the contractors
to purchase materials in small quantities whenever money is available. This
can cause further problems when the availability of various key building
materials fluctuates since small contractors sometimes cannot afford to
purchase sufficient materials to carry them through periods of low supply.
It would be useful to review the registers to eliminate marginal contraztors
as well as to cross reference works undertaken for different agencies t:
avoid the possibility of one contractor obtaining work from several lists
and being unable to perform satisfactorily for any agency.

9.17 The problems with local contractors and contract management
experienced in the Northeast occur throughout Malaysia and contribute to the
large shortfalls in actual compared to planned development expenditure.
These problems will be examined in an ongoing nationwide study of the
construction industry which will make recommendations about public
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procurement and contract management practices as well as the development of
the construction industry, especially small contractors.

C. The Dilemma of Municipal Government

"Restructuring" Local Government: The Legislative Framework

9.18 Malaysia inherited a fragmented local government system in which
several types of authorities operated under a confusing variety of state and
federal laws. During the 1960s many local authorities experienced problems
due to their small size, weak financial bases, inadequate staffing and
administrative and political problems. Consequently, the states assumed
control oif many local authorities during the 1960s, and local government
elections were suspended nationwide in 1965.

9.19 Several laws passed during the fr.id-1970s, especially the Local
Governmenl Act of 1976, created a uniform framework for local government
within which local authorities are intended to play a more development
role./ Thle laws provide for only two classes of local authorities -
municipalities and district councils. In the process of "restructuring,"
the boundaries of urban local authorities have been considerably expanded to
create municipalities which encompass large peri-urban and even rural areas
as well as urbanized lands. In Kota Bharu, the boundary of the financially
autonomous Town Board was expanded from 4.29 to 44.65 sq mi in 1978 in
accord with the new legislation. In Kuala Trengganu, the TDwn Board, which
was responsible for an area of 7.5 sq mi, was financed as a part of the
state government. In 1980, a financially autonomous municipality covering
72.58 sq mi was launched.

9.20 The acts broaden the functions allowed to local authorities and
empower t'hem to undertake a wider range of development activities than in
the past. However, although the laws enable local authorities to borrow up
to five times the total annual value of properties on their valuation lists,
no important new revenue sources were introduced with the legislation.

9.21 The municipalities in Kota Bharu and Kuala Trengganu lack the
staff and financial resources to provide services throughout their new
areas. Instead they have been following wqhat some officials call an
"operational area" strategy. Under this strategy, services continue to be
provided in the core urbanized area covered by the previous council and are
gradually extended to denser peri-urban areas as municipal revenues permit.
In order to forestall political opposition, municipal rates are not

/1 The framework for local government in Malaysia and the new local govern-
ment and planning laws are described in more detail in Annex 9-2.
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introduced until after services have begun. In some peri-urban areas in
both cities, rates collected by previous district councils have been
discontinued under the new municipality.

9.22 Although the municipalities lack the capability of servicing all
of the new areas immediately, the drawbacks of this strategy are that it
impedes the development of the revenue base necessary to expand services,
and peri-urban residents benefit from urban developments and services which
are not area-specific without contributing to them. Furthermore, the
complete absence of taxation may make it politically difficult to introduce
taxes on an area by area basis at a later date. An alternative strategy
would be to impose rates throughout the municipal area, but to vary them
according to the level of service provided. This strategy would help
generate the revenues necessary to expand services, establish the principle
of taxation and could mollify political criticism if the rates for
unserviced peri-urban areas were modest./l

Municipal Organization and Staffing

9.23 The organizational structures of both municipalities consist of a
state-appointed President and Council which operates through a committee
system and a staff hired by the Council./2 In Kota Bharu the state's Chief
Minister also serves as municipality President, a potentially important
political linkage to the state government. In Kuala Trengganu, in addition
to appointing the President and Councillors, the state government has
seconded state officials to serve as the municipality's Deputy President and
Secretary.

9.24 Staffing is a major problem for both municipalities, and staffing
shortages and difficulties recruiting and retaining qualified personnel are
a major constraint on their management and performance. Key staffing data
for the two municipalities are summarized in Table 9.1. The small number of
A and B level staff in both municipalities is striking. The Kota Bharu
Municipality has only 22 staff above the clerical and manual categories,
while the Kuala Trengganu Municipality has only 16. Vacancies in the A and
B grades are particularly important because they mean that key supervisory
posts are unfilled. In addition to difficulties filling senior posts, muni-
cipal officials report high turnover rates, especially for more energetic
young staff members who leave for higher studies or better jobs elsewhere.

/1 The rating system is discussed in more detail in para 9.31-9.35.

/2 Charts A.9.1 and A.9.2 indicate the two municipalities' organizational
structures and staffing levels.
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Table 9.1: KOTA BHARU AND KUALA TRENGGANU MUNICIPAL STAFFING, 1981

Vacancy
Staffing Number Percentalge rate
category Type of staff KB KT KB KT KB KT

A Professional & managerial 8 4 1 1 0.20 0.60
B Technical & semi-professional 14 12 2 2 0.32 0.33
C Clerical 45 52 7 8 0.34 0.38
D Manual 549 621 89 90 0.31 0.40

616 689

Source: Charts A.9.1 and A.9.2.

9.25 The main factor usually cited in excplanations of municipal staff-
ing problems is the limited career opportunil:ies in municipal government.
The municipalities are small organizations compared to the federal and state
governments; as the bottom tier of the federal system, the scope of their
activities is professionally narrow, and they offer limited opportunities
for promotion. Each municipality employs it, own staff, and consequently
municipal employees cannot transfer to large:^ local authorities or higher
levels of government without forfeiting seniority and accumulated benefits.
These structural constraints have been compounded by the rapid growth of
both the public and private sectors of the Malaysian economy. During a
period when federal, state and para-statal agencies with more attractive
conditions of employment complain of losing qualified staff to the private
sector, it is hardly surprising that medium-3ized municipalities like Kota
Bharu and Kuala Trengganu have difficulty competing. The municipal staff
recruitment problem reflects limited career opportunities rather than low
renumeratiorl because municipal posts are graded and compensated according to
"schemes of servicet' established by the Public Service Department (PSD) for
all public sector jobs. The salary gradings fit into a national remuneration
structure which is revised approximately every five years by EL Cabinet
committee.

9.26 Two general approaches to overcome the staffing constraints
imposed by direct local recruitment and employment have been ciiscussed at
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different times in Malaysia. One approach would be to create a local
government service commission which would broaden opportunities by enabLing
employees to move among local authorities. Experienced staff could thus
move from smaller local authorities to more challenging, better paid jobs in
larger organizations while maintaining their seniority and benefits. Aside
from constitutional and legal impediments to this approach, the states would
be reluctant to give up their control over employment in local authorities,
especially appointments to the higher level posts. The five former
"Unfederated States," including Kelantan and Trengganu, have refused to
integrate their state civil services into the federal service, and if
integration is unacceptable at the state level, it is unlikely to be more
palatable at the local level.

9.27 A second approach, which would appear to be more feasible in the
Malaysian federal system, is the temporary assignment of federal or state
civil servants to local authorities either on secondment or through poo:Ling
arrangements. Secondment of federal employees to the state civil services
is a well established practice in Malaysia, and secondment from the state
civil service is already practiced to a limited extent in local government.
Under pooling arrangements, staff employed by a federal ministry would be
assigned to work in local authorities for specific periods of time. The
drawbacks of these methods are the relative loss of local control over
employment and the time required for a temporary employee to acquire local
knowledge which will be lost when he leaves the authority. However, these
arrangements would provide feasible mechanisms for strengthening local
technical staffing for specific purposes, such as the preparation of
structure plans or the introduction of sewerage systems, for which the 'Local
authorities would be unable to attract qualified personnel on their own.,

9.28 Another means of strengthening local technical staffing would be
for the federal government to finance professional training for local
government staff. Staff participating in such training would be bonded to
work for the local authority for a specific period. Although large numbers
of federal and state civil servants are now trained in this manner, there
are no such programs for local government employees.

Municipal Finance in Kota Bharu and Kuala Trengganu

9.29 Financial weakness is the second critical impediment to municipal
performance, especially in Kota Bharu. The municipalities' local revenue
bases are narrow, and they do not take full advantage of them. Federal
grants introduced to support restructured authorities are too small to have
a significant impact. In Kuala Trengganu, the state government's petro]eum
revenues enable it to provide substantial grant support to the municipa]ity,
but it has lacked the capability to spend all of the funds available and
consequently has accumulated large short-term assets.
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9.30 The two municipalities' limited local revenue generatiLon and the
small size of their current operations are indicated by the amount of
locally generated income and total current expenditure in 1980 expressed on
a per capita basis:/l

Kota Bharu
Locally generated income M$17.50 (USS7.61)
Total current expenditure M$26.64 (US$11.58)

Kua'La Trengganu
Locally generated income M$13.15 (US$5.72)
Total current expenditure M$22.12 (US$9.62)

Personnel expenses accounted for about 70% of current expenditure in both
municipalities in 198O. The municipalities had to absorb the effects of a
general increase in public sector salaries approved in mid-1980, requiring
an even greater proportion of current expenditures to be devoted to
personnel costs in 1981. With the exception cf some limited road construc-
tion in Kota 'Bharu in 1980, almost all of the municipalities' capital
expenditure in recent years has been for the purchase of equipment.

9.31 Locally Generated Revenue Sources. Rates account for 40-50% of
the locally generated income in the two municipalities. Rates are
levied on the annual rental value of improved properties as determined by
the municipalities. In the former Town Board area in Kota Bharu there were
13,611 properties with a total annual value oi about M$9 million in 1980;
revenues from rates amounted to M$1.2 million in 1980. There were total
arrears of about M$1.2 million in 1981, ranging up to 15 years. Municipal
officials estimate that there are about 42,500 parcels outside the former
Town Board area from which rates are not collected.

9.32 The Kota Bharu Municipality values properties approximately in
accord with a 1958 "tone" which is considered to be about one-third of
market values at that time. Thus new properti'es are registered at only a
small fraction of their current market values. The Local Government Act of
1Q76 requires that properties be revalued every five years, although the
state may extend the period. In response to a request from the Kelantan
State Government, the Valuation Division of the federal Finance Ministry
agreed to provide technical staff to help the municipality conduct a
revaluation. However, the state government subsequently decided that it

/1 Tables A.9.1 and A.9.2 provide more detaiLed data about the two
municipalities' income and expenditures.
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would be too politically sensitive to carry out a revaluation until aft:er
local elections expected in 1983.

9.33 In Kuala Trengganu, new properties are valued at their estimated
current market value. This results in substantial inequities between
properties valued at different times. Owner-occupied properties are valued
at two-thirds of their estimated annual value, although the law provides for
differential rating according to use but not for differential valuation.
There are about 11,000 properties on the valuation list for the former Town
Board area; municipal officials estimate that there are another 22,000
properties outside this area. Total rate arrears through 1980 were about
M$1,032,000, compared to rate income of M$1,158,692 that year.

9.34 Consultants conducted a revaluation in Kuala Trengganu in 1978.
The total annual value of the properties assessed by the consultants wcLs
M$13.1 million, compared to M$4.0 million according to the Town Board's
Valuation List. When the state government reviewed the consultant's report,
it decided to reduce all annual values by one third. However, the state
decided that it would be too sensitive politically to raise annual values,
and thus the revlauation has not been implemented. The alternative of
lowering rates simultaneously with the revaluation to prevent ratepayers'
obligations from rising too rapidly was apparently not considered.

9.35 The shortage of technically trained valuation staff in both cities
creates deficiencies in the accuracy and consistency of valuations. In
order to improve the technical quality of valuations and to assist local
authorities in conducting revaluations, the Valuation Division of the
Finance Ministry is creating a Rating Unit. The Unit's services will be
provided on request without charge to local authorities. The Unit will
prepare a revised Valuation List, and the local authorities will carry out
all other aspects of tax administration.

9.36 In addition to rates, the municipalities generate revenues from
licenses, fees and charges, and income from municipal properties and assets.
User charges are insufficient to recover the costs of providing most
municipal services. Table 9.2 presents data on income and expenditures for
various municipal services in Kota Bharu. The expenditure column covers
only current costs, i.e., there is no allowance for debt servicing or
depreciation of equipment or buildlings. The municipality expected only to
break even on the operation of its markets and slaughterhouse in 1981, the
only item to show a profit in both 1979 and 1980.
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Table 9.2: ROTA BHARU MUNICIPALITY: INCOME AND EXPEN])ITURE
ON SERVICES, 1979 AND 1980

(M$)

1979 1980
Service Expendi- Expendi-

Income ture /a Income ture /a

Rubbish disposal 100,626 557,028 118,474 682,076
Sewage 29,029 44,129 53,142 49,758
Area clean-up - 602,892 805 1,197,861
Car parking 479,296 646,762 637,823 549,308
Markets and slaughterhouse 294,360 46,600 305,170 163,766
Playgrounds and open spaces - 31,740 41,992 275,645
Buildings and business stalls - - 37,873 15,181

/a Current costs only.

Source: Kota Bharu Municipality.

9.37 Grant Sources of Municipal Revenie. In order to Encourage and
facilitate the restructuring of local governments, the federal government
introduced a one-time Launching Grant and annual operating grants. Both
types of grants were recommended in 1977 in the Report of the Committee to
Study into the Question of Equitable Distribution of National Revenue to
Local Authorities, but the amounts of the grants are much smaller than
recommended.. Launching Grants are intended primarily to finarLce the
purchase of equipment to enable restructured authorities to serve larger
areas. The formulae for calculating the grants take account of area and
population and are subject to separate maxima for municipal and district
councils of different sizes. For example, the formula for municipal
councils with areas of 40 sq mi or less and populations of 150,000 or less
is subject to a maximum of M$1.5 million; larger municipalities are eligible
for grants up to M$3.42 million. The Kota Bharu and Kuala Trengganu
Municipal Councils both received Launching Grants of M$1.5 mi:Llion. All of
the formulae for calculating the grants invclve multiplying the sizes of
jurisdictions expressed in sq mi by population. There is no apparent
rationale for such a multiplicative relationship, and the cei:lings were
established by the Finance Ministry without detailed analyses of new
authorities' estimated requirements.

9.38 The federal Annual Grants are the sum of elements which rise with
population and decline with local revenue generation, subject to a maximum
of M$107,500 per annum. Kota Bharu and KualJa Trengganu both qualified for
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the maximum grant, which represented less than 3% of total current
expenditure for both councils in 1980. The sensitivity to population and
local revenue generation intended by the formula is completely eliminated
for municipalities because all fifteen municipalities in peninsular Malaysia
qualify for the maximum grant.

9.39 There are no legal requirements governing the states' discretion-
ary grants to their local authorities. The weakness of most states' own
revenue bases limits the amount of grant funds they are willing to pass on
to local governments. The Kota Bharu Municipality has been receiving annual
grants of M$500,000 from Kelantan, an amount considered necessary to finance
its operating deficit several years ago. Trengganu's stronger revenue
position due to petroleum royalties is reflected in state grants to the Kuala
Trengganu Municipality of M$3 million in 1979 and 1980 and M$4 million in
1981. However, the municipality has not had the capability to spend the
additional funds, and its balance sheets for 1979 and 1980 showed short-term
assets approximately equivalent to the accumulated state annual grants.

9.40 Municipal governments in Malaysia have neither direct nor irLdirect
access to more bouyant revenue sources such as income and business taxes,
road and vehicle taxes, or consumption taxes (e.g., on the sale of liquor,
tobacco products and entertainment). Local governments in many other
countries have access to these sources through revenue-sharing arrangements
based on shared or surcharged taxes. The rationale for sharing revenue from
these sources is that the activities being taxed are heavily dependent on
local infrastructure and services. Such arrangements are advartageous to
local governments because these taxes are among the more bouyant sources of
public revenue, and local authority revenues grow automatically with central
government income without annual allocations.

9.41 The committee which studied the distribution of national revenue
to local authorities identified eight types of taxes which would be
appropriate for revenue shareing, but its recommendation was not accepted.
Finance Ministry officials argue that record-keeping practices make it
impossible to determine from which local authority jurisdictions revenues
from these taxes originate. A more fundamental problem, however, is the
federal government's reluctance to significantly alter the fiscal balance of
power in the Malaysian federal system by automatically sharing or
transferring major revenue sources with lower levels of government. The
introduction of revenue growth grants to the states represented a cautious,
limited step toward revenue sharing which is unlikely to be extended to
local government in the foreseeable future.

9.42 Strengthening Municipal Finance. The Kuala Trengganu Municipality
is in a stronger financial position than the Kota Bharu Municipality because
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of the grants provided by the state governmerLt. The municipality's growing
surpluses indicate that personnel constraints are a more important
impediment to the improvement and expansion of municipal services than
finance. However, it would still be appropriate for the municipality to
strengthen its own revenue-generating capacity in order to limit its
dependence on the state for future expansion of its activities. The state
grants cover operating expenditures and are t:hus a form of current
ccnsunption. It would be better for the stat:e to encourage the municipality
to finance its recurrent operations from its own revenues to as great an
extent as feasible and to channel state funds into development activities
with a lasting impact.

9.43 Measures to strengthen municipal finance in Kota Bharu, as well as
local authorities in other Malaysian states with limited revenue bases,
should involve both more systematic exploitation of local revenue
generation possibilities and more significant: federal support. There is
considerable scope for greater local revenue generation in Kota Bharu (as
well as Kuala Trengganu). However, a prerequisite for exploiting this
potential would be political recognition that: municipal services cannot be
improved and expanded unless beneficiaries pay a substantial portion of
their costs, either directly through user charges or indirectly through
rates.

9.44 It is particularly important that property taxation be
strengthened to achieve this objective. In contrast to the current stress
on the provision of services before the introduction of rates, the
municipalities should emphasize the general benefits which peri-urban
dwellers receive from municipal development cnd, more importantly, that
rates can be varied from area to area to reflect the level of services
provided. As services are introduced or improved in speific outlying areas,
the rates can be increased. Furthermore, political opposition to
revaluation could be reduced by publicizing that rates will be lowered when
properties are revalued to prevent dramatic lncreases in the tax burden.
Rates should then be increased by small increments more frequently to ensure
gradual revenue growth without sharp jumps in property owners payment
obligations.

9.45 The introduction of federal Annual Grants was an important
development in the Malaysian local governmenl. system because it established
the principle of federal financial support for local authorities. Federal
support is essential because the local authorities revenue bases, even if
stengthened, are too narrow for them to perform the functions envisaged
under the new legislative framework, and mosi: states revenue bases are too
limited for them to provide much financial support to local governments.
Having established the principle of federal financial support, the
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government should now review the level of support and the way in which it is
provided. Consideration should particularly be given to tying increased
support more closely to local revenue generation. For example, federal
support could be made conditional on the maintenance of updated Valuation
Lists in accord with the legislation, on the achievement of specific levels
of cost recovery for services or reductions in arrears, or on other measures
of local financial performance which provide specific incentives.

Realistic Roles for the Municipal Authorities in Kota Bharu and Kuala
Trengganu

9.46 The Local Government Act of 1976 enables local authorities to
undertake a much wider range of development functions than in the past.
However, in the immediate future, it would be most appropriate for the
municipalities in Kota Bharu and Kuala Trengganu to concentrate on developing
capabilities to improve recurrent services and extend them to the peri--urban
areas, to assume greater responsibility for the maintenance of urban infra-
structure, especially roads and drains, and to undertake minor capital works
before trying to embark on more ambitious development projects.

9.47 The need to improve and expand recurrent services is an obvious
imperative of the decision to restructure the two urban governments. There
are two primary reasons for increasing municipal responsibilities for maain-
tenance and minor capital works. First, the state JKR and DID branches have
exp---ienced substantial shortfalls in the implementation of state and
federal development programs, and it is more appropriate for them to concen-
trate on large state and federal capital projects than to be involved in
minor urban works, especially maintenance. Second, the relative simplicity
of the works and their localized character make them an appropriate
municipal responsibility, since the local authorities should be in a bEtter
position to monitor local problems and respond to them than the state
branches of federal departments. Furthermore, these activities would
provide experience which would help develop municipal capacity to plan and
implement larger development projects in the longer term.

9.48 Development of these municipal capabilities will depend on
iniatives at both the local and federal levels to address the personnel and
financial constraints outlined in the preceding sections. At the local
level, state commitment is needed to provide political support for greater
local revenue generation efforts and possibly for the secondment of state
civil servants to the municipalities. However) the staffing and financial
constraints inherent in the Malaysian local government system are such that
the states will not be able to help the municipalities achieve the
objectives of restructuring without federal support to strengthen municipal
staffing and finance.
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P. Urban Planning and Development Control

9.49 The local government legislation enacted during the mid-1970s
included the Town and Country Planning Act of 1976. A draft structure plan
was prepared for Kota Bharu by consultants during 1980-81 in accord with
this act, and. a similar study will be conducted in Kuala Trengganu during
1982-83. This section examines urban planning in the two citiefs, identi-
fying some of' the lessons of Rota Bharu's experience for Kuala Trengganu.

The New Leislative Framework for Urban Planning
and Development Control

9.50 The 1976 act introduces a uniform legal and policy framework for
town and country planning in Malavsia./1 It designates local authorities,
which would include the Kota Bharu and Kuala Trengganu municipalities, as
local planning authorities and mandates the c:reation of State Planning
Committees. The act provides for the preparation of structure plans based
on comprehensive surveys as well as local plans for specific areas. The
planning act and related legislation give local authorities extensive powers
to control and regulate development. Since land is a state matter, the
states may adopt all or parts of the planning act or continue to follow
existing legislation.

Organizational Capacitv for Implementing the New Urban
Plarning and Development Control Process

9.51 There are severe constraints on the capability of institutions in
Kota Bharu and Kuala Trengganu to implement development plans. Unless these
contraints are overcome, structure planning studies such as the one carried
out in Kota Bharu are unlikely to be translated into action. Plan implemen-
tation denernds primarily on two types of activities. First, the development
control process can be used to guide and regulate private development in
accord with the plan. Second, coordinated implementation of public invest-
ment orograms can Drovide a framework to influence the spatial Dattern of
new development through the provision of infrastructure and thle location of
public facilities; the public sector can als,o alter the charazter of already
built-up araas through, for example, improve!ment or redevelopment schemes.
Each of these types of activity is discussecl in the following paragraphs.

9.52 Development Control. Development control is currently exercised
in Kuala Trengganu and Kota Bharu through the application of existing
municipal enactments and building by-laws. In Yota Bharu a land use zoning
plan Drepared as part of the structure plan study is now used to guide
development control. In Kuala Trengganu piecemeal zoning and layout plans
prepared by the State Town and Country Planning Department for most of the
former Towr, Board area are generally followad,

/1 Para 6--11 of Annex 9.2 discuss the legislative framework for urban
plannirg and development control in Malaysia in more detail.
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9.53 In Kota Bharu, according to the structure plan study, the
"prevailing development control legislation has neither been applied very
vigorously nor, in any case, adequately reflects the interrelatedness
between land use and development." The same observation applies to Kuala
Trengganu. In view of public attitudes toward negative control, officials
usually endeavor to exercise control through persuasion and are in a
generally weak position to enforce their recommendations. Consequently,
there are numerous instances of developments with undesirable impacts such
as disruption of traffic due to inadequate parking arrangements, the
acceptance of uses and layout plans which will have other adverse effects on
surrounding areas and the location of developments in areas which will
require earlier extensions of public services than otherwise necessarY. Due
to staffing constraints, inspection in the peri-urban areas is sporadic, and
violators are seldom pursued seriously.

9.54 Although the municipal governments are responsible for deveLopment
control, they rely extensively on the State Town and Country Planning
Departments for advice due to staffing constraints. There is only one
qualified planner in the Kota Bharu municipal government, and the Kuala
Trengganu Municipality's Town Planning Department is unstaffed. Both
states' planning departments have three qualified planners, but the depart-
ments have state-wide responsibilities in addition to providing technical
assistance to the municipalities.

9.55 Adoption and implementation of the development control provisions
of the 1976 planning act would require both stronger commitment to develop-
ment control and strengthened staffing. There is some reluctance to adopt
these provisions primarily because stricter adherence to development plans
would reduce the local authority's discretion to approve proposals.
Hiowever, the towns will not obtain the benefits of better planned development
unless there is support for more vigorous control. Additional staffing
would be required to prepare local plans in accord with the structure plan
as well as to permit more systematic application of development control. In
addition to the types of measures discussed in para 9.26-9.28 to strengthen
municipal staffing, the state may need to continue to employ consultants to
prepare local plans and to advise on development control.

9.56 Public Investment Programming. The 1976 planning act, the Kota
Bharu study and Malaysian planning practice in general tend to over-
emphasize physical planning and development control compared to the coordi-
nation of public projects in the implementation of plans. As indicated in
Sections A and B of this chapter, public investment programs in Kota Bharu
and Kuala Trengganu are only loosely coordinated due to the fragmentation
of responsibility for urban services and infrastructure. Most of the nmajor
infrastructure works are funded through the budgets of departments of
federal ministries. The SEPUs have only limited influence over federal
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projects and because of their limited staffing and statewide responsibili-
ties, they are unable to focus consistently on specific localities such as
the capital cities. Municipality committees include co-opted representa-
tives from other agencies, but have limited responsibility and authority.
Consequentl,y some decisions about the location of public facilities have
been taken on a piecemeal basis without sufficient regard to the cities'
overall development requirements (see para 91.08-9.09), and problems have
been experienced providing infrastructure, especially water and power, to
housing and industrial estates. If the public investment requirements of
structure plans are to be met, a more coordinated approach to public
investment programming will have to be developed.

9.57 One of the major deficiencies of t:he Kota Bharu structure plan
study is that it will not facilitate this programming effort to the extent
it might have. Although cost estimates are provided for priority measures
and projects identified in the 5-year plan, the estimates are not conso-
lidated in an overall capital development program which indicates the scale
and phasing of expenditure anticipated for each principal agency. Without
this information and trend data on the agencies' recent expenditure
patterns, it is impossible to evaluate the institutional and financial
feasibility of the proposed plan. Furthermore, it is difficult for indi-
vidual agencies to assess the overall implications of the proposals for
their programs and for coordinating agencies to monitor implementation of
the plan.

9.58 Similarly, although the study includes extensive recommendations
about the organization and staffing of the Kota Bharu Municipality and
emphasizes the importance of strengthening municipal finances, there
are no analyses of municipal income sources or indications as to how the
problems municipalities face in securing staff can be overcome. Although
the 1976 planning act explicitly requires that structure plan proposals take
account of the resources likely to be available for their implementation,
these omissions in the Kota Bharu study are primarily due to the bias toward
physical planning and development control in Malaysian planning practice (as
reflected in the legislation and guidance to consultants through terms of
reference and supervision) rather than deficiencies in the consultant's
work.

9.59 'Institutional Initiatives to Strengthen Urban Planning. The Kota
Bharu structure plan study proposes a strategy to overcome the institutional
constraints on the implementation of the proposed structure plan. It
recommends that the state establish a State Planning Committee in accord
with the 19376 act which would be served by a permanent secretariat of newly
established posts for a regional planner ard a financial officer attached to
the SEPU. Because of the current weakness of the Kota Bharu Municipality,
the committee would assume some of the municipality's responsibilities to
"regulate, control and plan" development, especially supervision of the
implementation of the proposed development plan "including the monitoring
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and evaluation of public sector activities." Day-to-day local and detailed
land use planning and developmert control would continue to be undertaken by
the municipality and state planning department as at present, but in accord
with the 1976 act. The municipality would initially concentrate on
strengthening its finances and staffing and eventually assume broader
planning responsibilities after its capabilities had been developed.

9.60 The proposed strategy would help focus institutional attention
on public sector investment programming while recognizing the existing
distribution of institutional responsibilities. The functions of the State
Planning Committee are loosely defined in the legislation, and the state
could assign the coordinating role envisaged in the proposals to it. The
most controversial aspect of the proposals is the creation of new posts
in the SEPU to serve as a secretariat with the primary function of coord-
inating public sector development in Kota Bharu. This proposal essentially
recognizes the bias toward physical planning and development control
inherent in the designation of the State Town and Country Planning Director
as secretary of the State Planning Committee in the 1976 planning act.
Officers attached to the SEPU would be better placed to monitor and coord-
inate projects, although the limitations on state influence over federal
projects would still be a constraining factor. Since the State Planning
Committee would be composed of senior officials who could not meet
frequently, much of its detailed work might be carried out by separate
subcommittees of more junior officials concerned primarily with physical
planning and development control issues and with public investment
programming. The State Town and Country Planning Department could play a
leading role in the former subcommittee, and the SEPU in the latter.

9.61 Implications for Future Studies. The issues raised by the Kota
Bharu study have implications for future structure planning exercises,
including the study to be carried out in Kuala Trengganu. They suggest that
the terms of reference should be broadened to explicitly include (a) an
institutional analysis of the Kuala Trengganu Municipality covering its
organization, staffing and finances; (b) the preparation of a consolidated
short-term development program and an assessment of its institutional and
financial feasibility; and (c) an analysis of the institutional requirements
for urban planning in Kuala Trengganu, including the preparation of local
plans and revision of the structure plan, exercise of development control
and coordination of public investment programs.

9.62 These institutional problems are to some extent inherent in the
new legislative framework for local government and urban planning and hence
are likely to arise in cities elsewhere in Malaysia. It would also there-
fore be appropriate for the federal government, primarily the Ministry of
Housing and Local Government in consultation with EPU, to review the insti-
tutional requirements for the preparation and implementation of urban
development plans so that it can provide better advice and support to st:ates
and local authorities in the future.
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10. THE DEVELOPMENT OF A COASTAL URBAN-INDUSTRIAL

COMPLEX IN SOUTHERN TRENGGANU

10.01 The industrial projects based on petroleum and natural gas
discussed in Chapter 4 could provide the basis for a major urban-industrial
complex on the coast of southern Trengganu. As many as 7,200 jobs may be
generated by industrial and associated services projects during the next
decade. Total population growth of 15,600 to 22,600 people in a 40-km
coastal corridor from Paka to Chukal is expected to accompany this increase
in employment. This chapter reviews the plans to provide trunk and
industrial infrastructure in the corridor and to develop urban centers and
housing for the new population.

A. Overview of the Spatial Framework and Planning,
process for Development of the Corridor

Spatial Framework

10.02 Ma) IBRD 16115 indicates the locations of the principal
developments planned for the corridor. There are essentially three clusters
of developments linked by Route 3 which parallels the coast. At the
northern end of the corridor are a power station which will be fueled by
natural gas and the Kerteh Industrial Estate which will primarily
accommodate PETRONAS facilities, including gas and oil pipeline terminals,
an oil tank Earm, an oil refinery and a gas processing plant. Further to
the south is a complex of developments inclucLing a township with housing
estates, offices and training facilities and a heliport. At the southern
end of the corridor are a port being constructed to supply the offshore
petroleum and gas facilities and the Telok Kalong Industrial Estate which is
intended primarily for heavy steel and petro--chemical industries.

10.03 The various projects are at different stages of commitment, plan-
ning and implementation. Oil is already being produced offshore, and the
natural gas pipeline is expected to be opera:ional in early 1983. The site
for the first phase of the Kerteh Industrial Estate is being prepared, and
the tank farms and power station are under construction. In the central
area, EPMI /1 and PETRONAS housing and office facilities and an SEDC housing

/1 Esso Production Malaysia Incorporated. The housing in this estate will
be for expatriate and senior Malaysian staff.
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project intended to rehouse fishermen are under construction. At the
southern end of the corridor, the supply base port is under construction,
and dredge material is being used to fill the site earmarked for the Telok
Kalong Industrial Estate. Planning for other developments and infrastruc-
ture in the corridor will be discussed in Sections B, C, and D.

10.04 The overall spatial framework for these developments is
essentially a linear corridor with three subcenters of activities. This
dispersed linear pattern is inefficient in several respects. First, it
lengthens infrastructure networks, adding to their cost. Second, the
location of developments along both sides of a 40-km segment of a major
trunk road will create localized turning and traffic circulation problems
which impede through traffic and necessitate longer journey times than a
more compact development pattern. Finally, a more compact pattern wouLd
have facilitated the provision of services and provided a greater stimulus
to induced commercial activities. If the new developments had been
integrated more closely with the existing centers at Chukai or Paka,
advantage could have taken of existing services and provided a stimulus for
their expansion rather than requiring costly new development.

Planning Studies to Date

10.05 Three formal planning studies have been carried out concerning
infrastructure and urban development in the coastal corridor. First, during
the last half of 1979, consultants conducted a regional planning study of
the southern Trengganu coast which included a substantial analysis of urban
development, and a development strategy equivalent to a preliminary
structure plan were proposed for Chukai (as well as for Kuala Trengganu
and Dungun)./1 Second, at the request of the Kelantan state government, a
9-member consultant mission conducted a 3-week field study of the
development of the Telok Kalong and Kerteh Industrial Estates during late
1980 and early 1981./2 Finally, during 1980-81 the Department of Town and
Country Planning prepared a development plan for a new town at Kerteh./3
These three studies are referred to extensively in subsequent sections of
this chapter.

/1 Trengganu Coastal Region Study, Vol.4, Chapter 4 (Maunsell and
Partners, 1980).

/2 Preliminary Development Plan Study for Telok Kalong and Kerteh
Industrial Estates Trengganu (Engineering Consulting Firms
Association of Japan, March 1981).

/3 Kerteh-New Town Development Plan, 2 volumes (Kuala Lumpur:
Town and Country Planning Department, April 1981).
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10.06 A characteristic shared by all three studies is a lack of economic
and financial analysis. The reports of the studies present demographic
analyses, "needs" analyses based on planning standards and the space
requirements for various types of development, but none of the reports
attempt to estimate effective demand (i.e., what the projected client
population can afford to pay) and to relate such estimates to the standards
and costs of the facilities proposed to be provided. Indeed, rnone of the
reports estimate the capital costs of the proposed developments or present
any analyses of sources of funds, pricing policies or approaches to cost
recovery. Several specific illustrations of this general deficiency will be
given in the following sections.

B. Trunk Infrastructure in the Corridor

Transportation

10.07 Highways. The main north-south coastal highway, Roul:e 3,
traverses the corridor and is currently being improved. The location of
developments along this highway as planned will cause transport problems
because the projects are being grafted onto the through route rather than
planned in a logical transport network.

10.08 Route 3 runs north-south through the corridor from Dungun to
Chukai. It is currently being improved by widening to a 7.5 m carriageway
with hard shoulders together with over-slabbing to bring the sl:rength to
9 ton axle loading. At Telok Kalong a section of new road to Chukai is under
construction. This section will eliminate a number of bad gradients and
bends and also serve as a new feeder to the proposed industrial site on the
landward side of the road.

10.09 The development of all the energy, industrial, housing and town
projects planned for the corridor will dramatically increase both passenger
and goods traffic on Route 3. The capacity cf the highway wil1 be particu-
larly affected by the amount of turning traffic that will be gtenerated due
to the locat[on of projects along both sides of Route 3. Much of the new
traffic will be concentrated in short daily peak periods at the start and
finish of shift work, which is very demanding on highway capacity. The peak
demand could be reduced somewhat by staggerirg shifts in the industrial
complexes.

10.10 A study should be undertaken to prcject traffic flows on Route 3
and to recommend either an alignment for an inland by-pass of the
industrial, new town and EPMI complex at Kert.eh or intersection improvements
for the existing road. The possibility of rEtlocating some projects to one
side of Route 3 should also be assessed. This would appear feasible for the
town center and part of the EPMI housing. At: Telok Kalong the improvements
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now being undertaken to Route 3 may be negated by the necessity of
constructing a further bypass. The present improved route would then be
used as a principle feeder within the industrial area, while a new through
route would be constructed on the inland boundary of the industrial estate
joining a by-pass around Chukai. Traffic flows and possible route
alignments at Telok Kalong therefore also need to be studied carefully.

10.11 Port Facilities. Marine facilities will be required for the!
viability of the Telok Kalong Industrial Estate. The first major reqtuire-
ment will be for the import of iron ore for the proposed DR/Billet plant.
This need is expected to be met by expansion of the facilities currently
being constructed for the petroleum supply base. The expanded facilities
are expected to be operational by 1984. A second phase designed to
accommodate large iron ore carriers of 100,000 dwt is proposed to be
operational in 1988. A third stage which would allow for general cargo
handling by ocean-going vessels has not been studied in detail yet.

10.12 A firm commitment to build a DR/Billet plant at Telok Kalong would
necessitate the provision of port facilities to allow the direct importation
of iron one. However, further expansion of the port to handle general cargo
would duplicate the facilities at the Kuantan Port and jeopardize both
ports' economic viability. This proposal should therefore be reviewed
carefully in light of projected shipping traffic for the entire east coast.

Water Supply

10.13 The region is well served by rivers which drain the higher catchment
area to the west and flow through the coastal plain to the South China Sea.
The projected demands for the supply of raw water can be met from these
sources, but careful control of development in the upper catchments is
required so that run-off characteristics are not impaired. The timing of
water supply improvements could be a dominant factor in meeting start-up
targets.

10.14 Existing water supplies in the corridor are obtained from the
Tumpat (0.3 mgd), Dungun (1.5 mgd) and Kemaman (1.5 mgd) Rivers. The works
on the latter two rivers operate substantially below nominal capacity due to
maintenance and plant replacement problems.

10.15 The existing distribution systems are relatively new and are con-
sidered adequate to meet existing demand. A temporary water scheme, with a
target completion date of late 1981, is being carried out to meet needs from
1981 to 1984 at the Kerteh industrial area, Kerteh new township and EPMI
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haou-siutg esta e, 'however, construction ls behind schedule, and it is likely
to 'Ce ird -1982 before the scheme is operational.

11046 A water resources studity is beinig conducted for domestic and
iLndustrtal water uses in the corridor. Water demand figures have been
projected to the year 2010 using population estimates from the Trengganu
Coastal. Region Study together with the estimated requirements for all
potential indiustries identified for the region (Table A,10.1). Total water
demand .n the cot rioor isi projeoted to increase from 3.8 to 52.0 mgd during
X980-2000. Cct emes formulated for abstractions to Meet the projected
demands are as follows:

Es:imated cost Estimated cost
Total FirsL phase of total of first

Rilver abstraction abstraction scheme phase
kmigd) (mgd) (]A$ million) (N$ million)

Duxll n 6.5 4.0 24.2 17.3
Faka 14.0 7.0 50.0 29.0
Keriaman 43.9 25.0 76.3 47,7

Some of thi.s water wouid be draw,n from the catchment area within which
developmnenit fs taking place under KETENGAH's jurisdiction. Careful control
of this deVwIop±rent is required to ensure that run-off characteristics are
not changed a.1versely and pollution does not: occiur.

10.17 T w resources stud.y has indicated that construction of the
first phase of the Kemaman River scheme is unlikely to be completed before
the end of 19845 and the first phases of the Dungun River and Paka River
schemes are unlikely to be completed before mid-1984. These timings assume
no delays and very short decision periods, and it is doubtful that they can
be achieved. Wv7atar from the Kemaman River 3cheme for the DR/Billet plant is
thus unlikely to be available until after tne highly optimistic target
start.ing date of mid-1984 for that project. The programming of the
developments thus needs to be reviewed,

PublL:Lc Utilities

C1013 The present proposals for a new power station and distribution
mai3Is are adequate for projected needs. Similarly the natural gas require-
ments can be met. Communications should also be suitably catered for by
planned expansion orograms. The m.ost important factor is the timing of the
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availability of the natural gas supply to both the power 'station and
the proposed DR/Billet plant.

10.19 Electric Power. A new gas-fired 450 MW power station is being
constructed south of Paka. This station will be connected to the 320 KV
national grid and also supply the Kerteh Industrial Estate, Kerteh New Town
and Telok Kalong Industrial Estate via a new 132 KV line which will be
extended to serve Kuantan and the Gebeng Industrial Estate adjacent to the
Port of Kuantan. To meet the targets set for the industrial development,
the Paka power station and the 132 KV transmission line to Telok Kalong must
be operational by mid-1984. This is also dependent upon the availability of
gas to the power station.

10.20 Natural Gas Pipeline. The natural gas pipeline will be brought
ashore at the Kerteh Industrial Estate. A route has already been secured
for an underground pipeline from the gas processing plant to Telok Kalong.
The gas processing plant and pipeline need to be operational by mid-1984 to
meet the target opening of the DR/Billet plant. This is an extremely tight
program.

Telecommunications

10.21 Telecommunications are handled by exchanges at Paka, Kerteh,
Kemasik, Kijal and Chukai; 4,010 new lines will be added to the existing
1,550 lines at these exchanges during 1982-84. There are presently 13 telex
users in southern Trengganu, with 5 waiting connection; the microwave
circuit to Kuala Lumpur telex exchange is capable of handling 2.5 times this
number. A new telex exchange for the east coast of Malaysia included in
the FMP would be capable of handling the full demand. The planned program
of expansion of the telephone service should meet the area's needs, but there
may be some deficiency in telex facilities before the availability of an
east coast telex exchange.

C. Site Conditions for the Development of the Kerteh
and Telok Kalong Industrial Estates

10.22 The sites for the two industrial estates were apparently selec-
ted without detailed analyses of site development conditions. The site Eor
the estate at Kerteh can be developed without unusual technical problems or
expense. However, the soil characteristics and drainage conditions at
Telok Kalong are more complicated and may entail high site preparation
costs.
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ToBoarah a'nd Soil Conditions

10.23 The corridor from Duingun to Chukai. is part of peninsular
Malaysia's eastern coastal plain. It is generally at an elevation of 0-75 m
above HiSL with a few isolated hills rising to 900 m. Along the coast there
is a sand-dune ridge behind which is lower-lying swamp-forest which tends to
be silt or silty clay. The Kerteh Industrial. Estate is located on the sand
dune area at a point about 1.6 km wide and 4,,0 km long; the west side of the
site extends into the lowLand area. The area drains to the Kerteh River.
The Telok Kalong Industrial Estate is almost entirely on the lowland in the
Chukai River flood plain except for a hill (13ukit Jirat) at the southwestern
corner of the site. Drainage from the area :Ls to the Chukai River.

10.24 The soil at the Kerteh Industrial Estate is either sandy silt or
silty clay and is not very satisfactory as a foundation for heavy struc-
tures, which. will therefore require more than: normal foundation work. A
detailed soil investigation was being carriedl out in mid-1981, The area of
the industrial estate impinging upon the lowland area will need to be filled
to above flood level. The soil at the Telok Kalong industrial. site, except
for Bukit Jirat, is soft, silty clay containing peat and organic matter and
of high plasticity. Foundations for heavy structures will be very difficult
and expensive. Considerable site preparation works may be expected for this
site which are discussed in para 8.28-8.29. It would appear t:hat the only
portion of t:his site with reasonable bearing capacity for heavy structures
will be on t:he location of Bukit J4rat after removal of the h Lll.

Drainage and Flood Protection

10.25 Drainage conditions are different for areas above 15 ft MSL and
the swamp-forest region below this level at the rear of the coastal
sand-dunes. There is no particular problem of inundation at the Kerteh
site. The site is generally elevated by the coastal sand-dunes with only a
small portion of swamp-forest at the western. side of the estate which is
incorporated in an existing DID drainage syEtem. However, this area is
likely to be raised to protect industrial plants from the possible flooding.

10.26 The Telok Kalong site, which lies in the Chukai River basin,
drains northwards. At its present elevation, 76% of the site is prone to
flooding. This site needs to be protected irom flooding of the Chukai River
basin as well as local flooding due to heavyr rainfall. To protect against
flooding from the Chukai River, bunds could be provided along the
northwestern side of the site. These bunds would have to be elevated to
around 16 ft above MSL. This would leave the site roughly at its present
elevation which would preclude gravitationa:L drainage of rainwater; it would
therefore be necessary to install drainage pumps to evacuate the system
during periods of rainfall. Pumping schemes are expensive, not always
effective during abnormally heavy rainfall and subject to the risk of
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breakdown. The alternative to bunding would be to fill the entire site.
A suitable gravitational system of drainage with operational outfalls could
then be designed. The volume of materials required to fill the site and
sources of fill are discussed in para. 10.28.

Site Preparation

10.27 Preparation of the site for the Kerteh Industrial Estate should
not pose unusual problems, although foundations (particularly for heavy
structures) will require special attention. Differential settlement should
be anticipated between some of the structures and other facilities.
Similarly, little problem should be experienced at the Kerteh new town
and EMPI housing estate.

10.28 At the Telok Kalong industrial area problems may be caused by the
need to fill the site, the composition of the soil (soft silty clay contain-
ing peat and organic matter), the thickness of the soft clay of high plas-
ticity and the considerable consolidation settlement that can be expected..
It has been estimated that 27.5 million cu m of material would be required
to fill the entire site to an elevation of 16 ft or or 4.9 m above MSL.
Some 3.4 million cu m of material, mainly beach sand with some marine clay,
will be dredged for the extension of the supply base to cater for the marine
facilities associated with the proposed DR/Billet plant. Another 24 million
cu m of fill could be obtained by cutting Bukit Jirat to the 16 ft contour.
These two sources could provide almost the total fill requirement.

10.29 The filling of the site would require extreme care due to the soft
subsoils and the heavy embankment loads to be imposed; subsoil flows might
occur. Considerable settlement consolidation is likely which would
determine the permissible foundation loading and the settlement period
necessary before development of the site would be safe. Assuming Bukit
Jirat were cut to the 16 ft contour, this part of the site appears to be the
only area which could be used economically for industrial plants with heavy
ground bearing loadings (the DR/Billet plant and ore yard are suggested at
15 tons per cu m). The remainder of the filled area could not be expecte.1 to
have a load bearing capacity much in excess of 3 tons per cu m. However,
these figures will require thorough checking by further site investigations.

D. Accommodating New Population: Town
Planning and Housing Schemes

10.30 The development of the corridor would generate a substantial
population which would have to be housed and have access to various services
and facilities. A dual strategy has emerged for the accommodation of this
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population. First, plans have been prepared for a new town at Kerteh, and
several company and public housing projects have been identified or are
already being carried out at Kerteh. Second, it has been assumed that the
labor force at the port and Telok Kalong Indust:rial Estate will live in
nearby communities, especially Chukai, and public housing will also be
provided there.

Kerteh New Town

10.31 Population and Employment Projections. The methodology for pre-
paring the plaLn included a review of physical constraints and potentials
in the study area, assessments of the requirements for infrastructure,
social facilities and housing and estimates of the expected levels of
employment and population. The population and employment projections are
particularly important because they largely determine the scale and timing
of the development.

10.32 Low, medium and high profile population projections were prepared,
resulting in populations of 17,772, 36,028 and 57,013, respectively, in the
year 2000 (Table A.10.2). Different methodolcgies were used for the 1985 pro-

jections and for the subsequent years. The primary determinant of the popu-
lation estimated for 1985 is the growth of employment during 1930-85. The
major new sources of employment are temporary construction jobs, permanent
employment in the committed projects and exparnsion of the tertiary sector
to service the new industries and employment. Ten percent of the temporary
construction jobs were added to the employment: base used to estimate the
permanent population.

10.33 In order to project the amount of tertiary sector employment
likely to be induced by the other new jobs and associated population,
information on the employment structures of eleven other MalayEian cities
was collected. Tertiary sector employment ranged from 46% to 88% in these
towns, with cn average of 68%. The plan assunes that the tertiary sector
will account for 60% of total employment in Kerteh New Town. There are two
difficulties with this assumption: (a) most of the eleven cities used for
comparison are large, mature cities (including Kuala Lumpur and four state
capitals) which are likely to have larger service sectors than a new indus-
trial town; and (b) even if Kerteh does have a relatively large service
sector, there is likely to be a time lag in the inducement of the full range
of service occupations. In both respects, the employment profiles of
new towns in regional development schemes might have provided maore relevant
comparisons.

10.34 The total population in 1985 was estimated by assuming that
migrants with an average of 2.42 dependents would account for the difference
between total employment in 1985 and the 198'i labor force projected from the
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existing 1980 population. Given the tight construction schedule for the
committed projects and the likelihood that the inducement of tertiary sector
employment will lag, the number of permanent residents in Kerteh New Town in
1985 is therefore probably considerably over-estimated in the plan.

10.35 Unlike the 1985 estimate, the population projections for 19S9O,
1995 and 2000 are not based primarily on a direct assessment of the employ-
ment likely to be generated by development of the corridor. The low profile
is "based on providing full employment to the total population (both
resident and in-migrant) assumed to grow at natural increase (2.50Z) between
1985-2000." Achievement of this objective would require the creation of
1,049 jobs in the industrial estate and 142 other manufacturing jobs by the
year 2000. The medium and high profiles are stated to the "based on the
growth of manufacturing employment from 1985-2000; i.e. employment created
by downstream and other industries and the corresponding growth in
construction and nonbasic employment" which would attract migrants. In
these profiles the growth in manufacturing employment is assumed to be three
and five times greater than in the low profile. The shortcoming of this
approach is that it is not based on a realistic assessment of the
feasibility of attracting industries with these levels of employment.

10.36 The physical plan is based on the medium profile. Although
deviations from the population projected in this profile could be
accommodated through the phasing of residential development, the
appropriateness of the overall land use allocations and the economic
efficiency of infrastructure provision could be adversely affected if the
actual pattern of population growth is substantially different than the
projected patterns.

10.37 The Physical Plan. The proposed land use plan for the new town is
shown in Map IBRD 16115. The plan had to incorporate several committec! projects
which constrained possible development options. In particular, the location
of the EMPI housing estate about 15 km south of the industrial area, natural
barriers on the southwestern boundary of the study area and the location of
the heliport-airport northeast of the town forced the planners to accept the
linear development of a strip along the coast which will cause transport
problems and entail higher infrastructure costs than a more compact pattern.
Although the planning team raised "serious objections" about the safety
hazards and noise associated with the location of the heliport-airport about
a quarter mile from low-income housing, the state government refused to
change its location.

10.38 The location of urban development on both sides of Route 3 will
disrupt circulation in the new town as well as impede the flow of through
traffic. Although most of the residential development is to be located on
the western side of Route 3, the town center will be developed on the
eastern side to take advantage of an attractive site on the coast. Route 3
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will thus act as a barrier between the commercial area and the population it
is intended to serve. Although the plan mentions the possibility of a
bypass in the future when the traffic would be sufficient to justify it, it
would have to be cut through the Gong Nibong Hill/Palas Hill ridge which
runs along the western side of the corridor and rises to almost. 800 ft. A
bypass around the new town or intersection improvements should be studied
as part of an overall review of the alignment of Route 3 in the corridor
(para 10.10).

10.39 Although the recommended plan adopts a more concentrated pattern
than alternal:ive strategies which were also evaluated, its densities are
relatively low for a new town, which will lead to higher infrastructure
costs than necessary. The gross residential densities presented in the plan
range from 5 units per ac for low-cost units to 3 per ac for bungalows; the
average gross residential density is expected to be only 18 people per ac.
The plan implies that the gross density should be about 13 people per ac for
the entire urbanized area. In contrast, in 1980 the gross densities in the
former Town Board areas in Kuala Trengganu and Kota Bharu, two relatively
low-density cities with substantial open space, were about 18 and 24 people
per ac, respectively. It should be possible to achieve much h:igher
densities in a planned new town without detracting from the environment.

10.40 Plan Implementation. The Kerteh New Town Plan exhibits the bias
toward physical concerns and lack of attentic,n to programming discussed in
the preceding chapter. Although the housing program is divided into phases,
no overall development program is identified. Phasing is particularly
important in a new town development to ensure that industrial development,
installation of trunk and urban infrastructure and the provision of
housing are carefully planned to prevent both over-provision of facilities
in advance of employment creation and a short:age of housing and
facilities for new workers. In addition to i:he lack of recommendations
about programming, there are no cost estimates for any aspect of the
development, and cost considerations are not taken into account in the
evaluation of alternative development strategies. The presentation of cost
data and programming recommendations would have facilitated implementation
of the plan by clarifying its financial and :institutional implications. The
report which presents the plan does recommend the creation of a New Town
Development Corporation for Kerteh; this recommendation is discussed in the
last section of this chapter.

10.41 Regional Interrelationships. The ,levelopment of a new town at
Kerteh would have an impact on Paka at the northern end of the coastal
corridor as well as Town D and Rasau Kerteh in the KETENGAH area. The
Trengganu SEDC is already developing new housing at Paka, and an urban plan
should be prepared for Paka to provide guidance for its future growth.
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Kerteh, Paka, Chukai, Dungun and the new towns in Ketengah will all be
competitive locations for the attraction of urban service functions; Kuantan
may also provide some higher-order services for the corridor. KETENGAH has
already lowered the population targets for its new towns. However, it: would
be appropriate for the state to reassess the urban hierarchy in southern
Trengganu, including the new towns in Ketengah, in order to clarify
priorities for the improvement of infrastructure and the provision of public
services; the reassessment should take account of the region's relation to
Kuantan.

Implications of the Telok Kalong Industrial Estate for Chukai

10.42 The Telok Kalong Industrial Estate will be able to draw on the
labor force in Chukai, and the state plans to provide new housing in Chukai
for a substantial portion of the migrants who will be attracted to the
estate. The amount of new housing required will depend heavily on the
proportions of existing residents and migrants in the labor force as urell as
on the rate and scale of industrial development. Estimates prepared for the
study of the industrial estates indicate that about 4,100 new units wculd be
required by 1988 to house industrial workers, employees in induced service
jobs and dependents if 80% of the new labor force are immigrants and about
2,050 units if only 40% are immigrants (Table A.10.3).

10.43 The housing projections are based on two key assumptions: (a) the
induced service employment associated with the industrial development will
equal 30% of the industrial employment, and (b) there will be one worker per
immigrant household. The lower rate of induced employment compared to the
projections for Kerteh New Town reflects the availability of many services
in Chukai; however, there is no empirical basis for the rate used. The
second assumption overestimates the housing required for two reasons: (a)
low-income urban households typically have more than one worker, and (b)
some workers, especially single migrants, are likely to share units,
including sharing existing units as subtenants. Because of optimistic
assumptions about the rate and scale of industrial development and these
biases toward overestimating the housing required, the estimates in the
industrial estates study should be regarded as the maximum number of units
which could be needed during the 1980s due to the development of an
industrial estate at Telok Kalong. Furthermore, although the government's
intention is to house the workers in Chukai, some of them will move into the
kampongs around Kijal.

10.44 The Chukai Plan presented in the Trengganu Coastal Study was
prepared before the proposals for Telok Kalong were developed. However, the
analysis presented in the plan indicates that there is adequate suitabLe
land in Chukai for the development of housing to satisfy even the maximum
requirements. Chukai's population, which grew at an average annual rate of
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3.3% during the 1970s, was 25,384 in 1980. The Chukai Plan p'rovides for
population growth of 11,150 during 1980-90, which would imply 3.7% average
annual growth during the 1980s. Although the population and housing pro-
jections prepared for the plan indicate that: land would be required for only
2,230 additional residential units to accomrmodate the new population, the
plan identifies five areas to the north and west of the town which could
accommodate at least 4,900 residential lots,, The SEDC is already
constructing 244 low-cost units and has begun to plan an additional 200
units at Bukit Kuang, an area north of the Chukai River less than 5 km from
the industrial estate where a total of 2,271) dwelling sites are to be
provided in. phases. The SEDC is also planning another 600 low-cost units on
the western and southern sides of Chukai whtch are scheduled to be completed
in 1983M

10.45 The sensitivity of the housing projections to the proportion of
migrant employees on the estate as well as to the rate and scale of indus-
trial development highlights the interrelationships between the industrial
and urban aspects of the overall development program and the importance of
appropriate phasing. The scale and mix of unit types to be provided at
different times will need to be planned carefully and the plans for sub-
sequent phases adjusted to take account of the market response and short-term
industrial employment projections.

10.46 The major variation in the alterrLative strategies examined for the
Chukai Plan was the alignment of a bypass around the town for Route 3.
Since Route 3 links the town to the Telok Kalong Industrial Estate, the same
issues regarding local and through traffic movements discussed previously
will need to be examined for this segment of Route 3. The strategy proposed
in the Chukai Plan needs to be reassessed 1:o take account of the Telok
Kalong Industrial Estate. A development pLan should be prepared for Chukai
which will. guide the provision of infrastruicture and social facilities
needed during the 1980s, taking into account the institutional and financial
aspects of' urban planning discussed in the previous chapter.

E. The Institutional Framework for Planning!
and Managing Development of the Corridor

10.47 The preceding sections have highlighted some of the interdependen-
cies among projects in the development of the coastal corridor and the
importance of appropriate phasing for the projects, both individually and
collectively. The studies conducted thus far have generally assumed that
all of the potential industries identified. for the corridor will be imple-
mented and have accepted unrealistic implementation schedules. Several
economic issues regarding the location anc. feasibility of the large, capital
intensive projects were identified in Chapter 4, and the slow rate at which
industries have been attracted to the industrial estates in Kota Bharu and
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Kuala Trengganu suggest that difficulties may be experienced in attracting
other industries to the coastal corridor, especially given competition from
the industrial estate at Gebeng adjacent to the Kuantan port. A careful
economic assessment of the industrial potential of the corridor should be
made to provide more reliable estimates of the likely scale and timing of
industrial development and employment to use as parameters in the planning
and engineering studies. Otherwise, unnecessarily large, premature
investments may be made in infrastructure and other facilities.

10.48 The planning effort should include the preparation of a comprehen-
sive development program for the coastal corridor which incorporates alL of
the projects, identifies the activities which will be critical at different
points in time and provides a basis for monitoring progress. Such a program
should also identify the sources of funds, financing arrangements and
institutional responsibilities for the program's various elements. However,
even if a satisfactory comprehensive program were prepared as part of a
planning exercise, appropriate institutional arrangements would be necessary
to ensure coordinated implementation, monitoring of progress and periodic
adjustment of the plans.

10.49 Thus far the planning and coordination of projects has proceeded
primarily through committees and ad hoc coordination among agencies.
There is a joint federal-state committee which has been meeting only
approximately every three months. One official compared the committee
approach to driving a nail with a hammer - there is a little movement after
each blow, but not continuous progress. At the state level, one of
Trengganu s two Assistant State Secretaries is responsible for development
and places high priority on projects for the coastal corridor. The
Trengganu SEPU does most of the staff work to coordinate planning, but it
lacks technically qualified staff other than economists and has too wide a
range of other responsibilities to do detailed technical and planning
analyses. The state has considered the possibility of strengthening the
SEPU to perform these functions by adding planners and engineers to its
staff, but this would require federal approval, and the federal government
prefers to keep SEPU staffing patterns comparable across states. At the
federal level, the EPU and various line agencies are involved in individual
projects, but none of them has overall responsibility for the development.

10.50 Given the complexity of the development, the interrelationships
among projects and the substantial public and private investments which will
be made in the area, there is a need for stronger institutional arrangements
to coordinate planning and implementation. The Kerteh New Town Plan recom-
mended the creation of a New Town Development Corporation, with a state
coordination committee as a less preferable alternative. However, it
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would be more appropriate to consider the creation of a development
authority with responsibility for the entire corridor rather than only the
new town.

10.51 TLe Bintulu Development Authority (BDA) in Sarawak provides a
Malaysian precedent for the creation of a special authority to oversee the
development: of a petroleum and gas-based ccmplex. The BDA is responsible to
the state government, and it has extensive executive as well as planning
powers. It: functions as the local authorit,y for the area within its
jurisdiction and can regulate, control and promote development in a variety
of ways as well as undertake its own projects. It can purchase or lease
land, and the state can acquire land compulsorily for it. In addition to
the BDA, the federaly created regional development authorities in peninsular
Malaysia also provide models of organizations designed to implement regional
development programs.

10.52 In addition to powers to plan and control development, coordinate
infrastructure provision by other agencies and undertake its own projects,
any authority established to oversee development of the corridor should have
the power to enforce environmental regulatLons and technically qualified
staff to monitor their enforcement. Althouagh review of prolect plans and
technical designs prior to implementation is necessary to erLsure that
adequate attention has been paid to environmental considerat:ions, inspection
and enforcement during project operation are also critical, especially for
industries, with toxic wastes operating in a coastal zone. Thus far the only
environmental analysis conducted as part of the planning for the corridor
has been an environment impact assessment for the crude oil terminal. In
addition to project-specific environmental analyses, a separate study should
be undertaken to prepare an environmental management plan for the entire
development program.
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